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PREFACE TO BULLETIN.

During the writer's investigations of extensive insect depredations

in the forests of West Virginia, from 1890 to 1902, he was forcibly

impressed with the importance of the forest-insect problem in any

future efforts toward the successful management of the forests of

this country, and was thus led to give special attention to the sub-

ject. It was soon realized that among the principal groups of insect

enemies of forest trees the scolytid bark and wood boring beetles

must occupy first rank, both in economic importance and in system-

atic interest. Subsequent investigations in West Virginia, in con-

nection with the work of the West Virginia Agricultural Experiment

Station, and in all of the principal forest regions of the country, in

connection with the work of the Bureau of Entomology, have served

to connrixi these first impressions.

In these investigations special efforts have been made to acquire

information on habits and seasonal history of the various species,

and other facts relating to them, and to collect an abundance of mate-

rial for systematic study—all to form a basis for conclusions in regard

to the principal enemies of American forests and practical methods
for their control.

The large amount of material has been pretty thoroughly worked
over and identified, and synoptic tables and descriptions for the

greater part have been completed for some time. Delay in publish-

ing the results of the systematic part of the investigations has seemed
necessary, in order that sufficient time might be given for the deter-

mination of taxonomic details as a basis for reliable conclusions in a

comprehensive treatment of the group as a whole, but with increas-

ing duties in the general work on forest insect investigations, and the

more and more limited time available for systematic work, it is realized

that these taxonomic studies can not be completed for many years.

To avoid further delay in the publication of data of immediate

interest and importance, the writer has decided to postpone the dis-

cussion of the taxonomic and other suibjects of a philosophical nature,

required for a completed monograph, and for the present to issue

separate contributions, each part to be restricted to one genus, or, at
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VI THE SCOLYTID BEETLES.

most, to a few closely allied genera. These parts will include synop-

tic tables, the necessary revisions of old descriptions of species and
genera, and descriptions of genera and species which appear to be

new to science.

It is proposed to follow these technical contributions with parts of

a bulletin in the regular series, to include the determined bionomic

and economic facts.

A somewhat comprehensive treatment of the anatomical details,

fully illustrated, is given in Part I of this technical bulletin in order

that it may serve as a basis for reference and comparison in the sub-

sequent treatment of the other genera and groups of the family.

LABELS AND RECORDS OF TYPE AND OTHER MATERIAL.

A single specimen (a female, if possible) is designated "as the type

of a described species by a printed red label ("Type No. ,

U.S.N.M."), with the type catalogue number of the U. S. National

Museum written in the blank. When additional specimens are avail-

able, the type, with one other specimen representing the opposite sex,

labeled " $ type" (or "9 type") on red label, without type number,

together with revision types a and other specimens showing range in

variation, constitute the type series which is deposited in the type

collection of the U. S. National Museum. Other paratypes and typ-

ical examples of revised descriptions, comprising one or more speci-

mens of each species described, are marked with small red labels, and

together with the duplicate collection of pinned, alcoholic, and bio-

logic material, are kept in the reference collection of the Branch of

Forest Insect Investigations, Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

All pinned, alcoholic, and biologic material collected or received

from correspondents are referred to in the field or laboratory records

and bears number labels, each number referring to a consecutively

numbered record of the observations made at the time the specimens

were collected or received.

Material collected by the writer during his connection with the

West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station between 1890 and

1902 is designated by u Hopk. W. Ya.
;

" number labels. Material

collected by the writer during his temporary employment on special

explorations and trips of investigation for the U. S. Department of

Agriculture between 1899 and July, 1902, as well as that collected

during the investigations of forest insects subsequent to April, 1902,

or received from correspondents, is distinguished by a
i4 Hopk. U. S."

number label. In addition to the note number label each completely

«The term "revision, type" is used to designate the specimens, male and female,

on which a revised description is based.
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labeled mounted specimen bears labels which supply the following

data: Collector or correspondent, locality, collecting or rearing date,

host, and sex. The numbered notes are permanently bound in vol-

umes of 1,000 numbers, each note relating to one or more species and

to one or more specimens. The "Hopk. W. Va." numbers begin with

1 and were limited in June, 1902, to 7,791, and in January, 1907, to

7,793. The "Hopk. U. S." numbers began with 1 in April, 1899, and

will be limited to the period during which the writer is in charge of

the Branch of Forest Insect Investigations in the Bureau of Ento-

mology.

MATERIAL STUDIED.

Unless otherwise mentioned, the material which forms the basis of

information and study, so far as it relates to matter in this bulletin,

is that bearing the "Hopk. U. S." or "Hopk. W. Va." note numbers.

The former is in the forest insect collection of the Bureau of Ento-

mology, U. S. Department of Agriculture; the latter belongs to the

collection of the West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, but

at present is in charge of the author, and forms a distinct part of the

forest insect collection of the Bureau of Entomology.

ABBREVIATIONS.

The abbreviations adopted in this publication in referring to mate-

rial in the different collections examined and that identified by the

writer are as follows:

D. A.—Division and Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C, other than Hoph. U. S.

Hopk. TJ. S.—Branch of Forest Insect Investigations, Bureau of Entomology, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Hopk. W. Va.—W. Va. Agricultural Experiment Station, Morgantown, W. Va.

U. S. X. M.—U. S. Xational Museum, Washington, D. C.

H. & S.—H. G. Hubbard and E. A. Schwarz collection in the U. S. Xational Museum.
B. & S.—Collected by H. S. Barber and E. A. Schwarz for the U. S. Xational

Museum.
Soltau.—H. Soltau collection in the U. S. Xational Museum.
Lec.—Le Conte collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.

Horn.—Horn collection, American Entomological Society, Philadelphia, Pa.

A. E. S.—American Entomological Society, Philadelphia, Pa.

A. M. X. H.—American Museum of Xatural History, New York, X. Y.

X. Y. S. M.—New York State Museum, Albany, X. Y.

Harris.—Harris collection, Boston Society of Xatural History, Boston, Mass.

Fitch.—Asa Fitch collection, as represented in the U. S. Xational Museum.
Wickham.—Wickham collection of Scolytidte in the U. S. Xational Museum.
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Position doubtful-

1. brevicomis Lec. 1. Western Pine 70, 81
Beetle.

2. barber i Hopk. 2, Southwestern Pine 70, 85
Beetle.

3. convexifrons Hopk. 3. Round hpfldpri Pino
/ u, o 1

Beetle.

4. frontalis Zimm. 4. Southern Pine 70, 90
Beetle.

5. arizonicus Hopk. 5. Arizona Pine 70, 95
Beetle.

6. mexicanus Hopk. 6. Smaller Mexican 70, 97
Pine Beetle.

7. parallelocollis Chap. 7. Larger Mexican 70, 99
Pine Beetle.

8. approximatus Dietz. 8. Colorado Pine 70, 101
Beetle.

9. Mountain Pine 71. 105
Beetle.

10. ponderosce Hopk. 10. Black Hills Beetle 71, 109

9, montwolse Hopk.

.0. ponderosce Ho

11. jeffreyi Hopk. 11. Jeffrey Pine Beetle 71, 114

12. simplex Lec. 12. Eastern Larch 71,117
Beetle.

13. pseudotsugse Hopk. 13. Douglas Fir Beetle 71, 121

14. piceaperda Hopk. 14. Eastern Spruce 71, 126
Beetle.

15. engehnanni Hopk. 15. Engelmann Spruce 71, 130
Beetle.

16. borealis Hopk. 16. Alaska Spruce 72, 133
Beetle.

17. obesus Mann. 17. Sitka Spruce Beetle 72,135

18. rufipennis Kirby. 18. Redwinged Pine 72,138
Beetle.

19. murrayanse Hopk. 19. Lodgepole Pine 72, 140
Beetle.

20. Allegheny Spruce 72, 142
Beetle.

21. European Spruce 72, 143
Beetle.

20. punctatus Lec.

21. micans Kug.

22. Black Turpentine 72,147
Beetle.

23. Red Turpentine 72, 151
Beetle.

24. adjunctus Blandf. 24. Guatemala Beetle 157

22. terebrans Oliv.

23. valens Lec.

Classification of the Genus Dendroctonus, Showing* Technical and Common
Names and Species Numbers.

This diagram will enable the reader to refer at once to the technical and common names
of any species number mentioned in the text, and will show at a glance the position
and relations of the divisions, subdivisions, sections, subsections, series, and species
into which the genus is divided.
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• CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD A MONOGRAPH OF THE
SCOLYTID BEETLES.

I. THE GENUS DENDROCTONUS.
By A. D. Hopkins.

In Charge of Forest Insect Investigations.

INTRODUCTORY.

The active work on forest insects conducted by the West Virginia

Agricultural Experiment Station in 1890-91, and by the Division and

Bureau of Entomology of the U. S. Department of Agriculture since

1899, has resulted in the accumulation of a mass of systematic and

biological data on the principal described and undescribed insect ene-

mies of forest trees and forest products of the United States. When-
ever an attempt has been made, however, to work up the material

relating to a given species, or group of species, it has been apparent

that the publication of anything without first describing the new
species and revising the data in both the systematic and economic

literature would contribute to confusion rather than to advancement.

Indeed, it becomes more and more evident that in order to give reliable

information on applied entomology we must have at our command the

Jcnoicledge gained by careful technical, or systematic, studies of the insects

with which we have to deal. Therefore, when we find, as we do in many
cases, that the published results of systematic work on a given genus

or species are meager or otherwise unsatisfactory, it becomes necessary

to revise and verify the descriptions and biological records, and to

adjust the classification to meet the requirements of the newly dis-

covered facts relating to the described and undescribed species.

The genus Dendroctonus presents a striking example of the need of

systematic study as a basis for economic investigation. It is both
the most important group of insect enemies of the coniferous forest

trees of Xorth America and one of the most difficult for systematic

study. Le Conte (1876) expressed the difficulty met with in a study

of the species when he said in his later revision

:

If I have failed to indicate more strongly the differences between these species, it

is because they are not distinguishable by any prominent or definite characters; and
the student who may have difficulty in identifying the species as here defined would
have almost-equal difficulty if the specimens in my collection were before him.

1



2 THE SCOLYTID BEETLES.

Until within recent years little progress had been made toward the

discovery and clear definition of the specific and sexual characters.

In consequence the identification of the species was both difficult and
uncertain and has led to much confusion in both systematic and eco-

nomic literature. With our prasent knowledge of the genus, based

on an exhaustive study of the systematic and biologic details, most, C

if not all, of the difficulties have been removed, so that the identifi-

cation of the species is comparatively easy.

It is the purpose of this paper to revise and bring up to date the

available information on the described species, to describe those that

appear to be new to science, and to record the results of original inves-

tigations relating to the more technical details that can not well be

included in the paper which is to follow as a part of a bulletin in the

regular series and which will give full information on the bionomic

features.

The material which has served as a basis for the study of this genus

consists mainly of the notes and specimens taken by the writer in the

field during his connection with the West Virginia Agricultural

Experiment Station, between 1890 and July, 1902, including special

investigations for the Division of Entomology, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, in 1899, 1900, and 1901, and those taken during the

investigations by this Bureau between July, 1902, and July, 1908.

In addition to the large amount of material thus accumulated the

writer has studied the type and other specimens in the larger collec-

tions of this country.

The writer desires to acknowledge, in this connection, the assist-

ance rendered by the following gentlemen in providing facilities for

the study of specimens in the collections of which they have charge

:

Mr. Samuel Henshaw, in charge of the Le Conte collection in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass., and of the Harris

collection, Boston Society of Natural History; Dr. Henry Skinner,

in charge of the Horn collection of the American Entomological

Society and the general collection of the American Entomological

Society, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. E. A. Schwarz, honorary custodian of

Coleoptera in the Division of Insects, U. S. National Museum; Dr.

W. G. Dietz, who loaned type and other specimens from his collec-

tion, and Mr. C. O. Waterhouse, of the British Museum, who com-

pared specimens with the type of Dendroctonus rufipennis Kirby.

It also gives the writer pleasure to acknowledge the efficient assist-

ance of Messrs. J. L. Webb, H. E. Burke, and W. F. Fiske in the field

and office work, of Mr. E. J. Kraus in the more recent office work, and

of Messrs. J. F. Strauss and R. E. Snodgrass in the preparation of the

illustrations for this part of the bulletin.
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HISTORICAL.

The genus Dendroctonus was described by Dr. W. F. Erichson (1836)

to include (Bostrickus) micans Kug., (Scolytus) terebrans Oliv.,

(Bermestes) piniperda L., (Hylesinus) minor Hartig, and (Hylesinus)

minimus Fab.

EichhofT (1864) revised the genus and referred D. piniperda (L.) and

D. minor (Hartig) to Blastopliagus Eichh. and later (1879) to Myelophi-

lus Eichh., and D. minimus (Fab.) to Carplioborus Eichh., leaving D.

micans (Kug.) as the type.

Lacordaire (1868) referred to the synonymy and revised the descrip-

tion, including Dendroctonus junipiri Doeb. [ = Phlceosinus junipiri

(Doeb.)], D. vdlens Lee, and B. similis Lec.

Zimmerman (1868) divided the genus into three groups, placing

D. bifurcus ( = Carplioborus bifurcus Eichh.) in the first, none in the

second, and D. terebrans (Oliv.) and B. frontalis Zimni. in the third

group.

Le Conte (1868) revised the classification for the North American

species to include B. terebrans (Oliv.)
,
Hylurgus obesus Mann., Hylurgus

rufpennis Kirby, B. frontalis Zimm., and two new species, B. punctatus

Lec, and D. simplex Lec. He here referred D. valens Lec. to B. tere-

brans (Oliv.), and D. similis Lec. to B. obesus (Mann.) . He recognized

two divisions, Division B represented by B. frontalis, and Division A
by the other five species.

Chapuis (1869) included B. micans (Kug.), D. valens Lec, D. tere-

brans (Oliv.), D. obesus (Mann.), and added one new species, D. paral-

lelocollis Chap., but did not recognize D. frontalis Zimm.
Le Conte (1876) included D. terebrans Lac ( = 01iv.), D. similis

Lec, D. rufpennis (Kirby), D. punctatus Lec, D. simplex Lec, D. fron-

talis Zimm., and one new species, D. brevicomis Lec He here

restored D. similis and omitted D. obesus.

Dietz (1890) in his
u Notes on the Species of Dendroctonus of

Boreal America," revised the classification, principally on the char-

acter of the epistoma, which he considered of primary importance

in separating the species. He included B. terebrans, with varieties

a. &, c, d, D. rufpennis, D. similis Lec, D. simplex Lec, D. frontalis,

added one new species, B. approximatus Dietz, and referred D. puncti-

collis Lec. to B. rufpennis (Kirby) and D. brevicomis Lec. to D.

frontalis Zimm.
Blandford (1897) mentioned D. terebrans (Oliv.), B. parallelocollis

Chap., and an undescribed species from Texas—probably B. terebrans

(Oliv.)—and added one new species, B. adjunctus Blandf.

The writer (Hopkins, 1899a) referred to B. terebrans, B. rufpennis
(Kirby), B. simplex Lec, and B. frontalis Zimm., with descriptions of

79980—09 2
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different stages, habits, etc., of D. frontalis, and larvae and habits of

D. terebrans ( = D. valens). In 1901 he described D. piceaperda in

all stages in connection with an account of habits, seasonal history,

etc., and referred to the type of D. rufipennis (Kirby). In 1902 he

described D. ponderosx in all stages, in connection with an account of

habits, seasonal history, etc. In 1902, under " Some Notes on the Genus
Dendroctonus," he referred to a statistical method of determining

natural positions of the species, and gave a list of described species

and manuscript names of undescribed species, as follows: D. pinicida

MSS., D. arizonicus MSS., D. monticola MSS., D. ponderosx Hopk.
MSS., D. keeni MSS., D.jletcheri MSS., D. piceaperda Hopk., I), dietzi

MSS., D. californicus MSS., V. shoshone MSS., D. wickhami MSS.,

and D. borealis MSS. He restored D. brevicomis Lec. and D. punctatus

Lec. from Dietz's synonymy, and recognized D. obesus (Mann). In

1905 he described D. pseudotsugx and D. monticola in connection

with accounts of habits, seasonal history, etc.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION OF GENUS.

Dr. W. F. Erichson (1836) described the genus Dendroctonus as

follows

:

Dendroctonus .

[p. 52] Antennae funiculo 5-articulato, capitulo 4-annulato, suborbiculari, com-

presso. Tibiae extus denticulate.

Palpi maxillares articulo primo brevissimo, secundo maximo, sequentibus due-bus

sensim minoribus. Labium fortiter compressum. Palpi labiales articulo primo

longiore, subclavato, secundo tenuiore, cylindrico, minuto, tertio obtuse subulato.

Antennae breves, scapo clavato, funiculi articulo primo breviter clavato, secundo

obconico, reliquis brevibus transversis; capituli segmentum primum reliquis con-

junctis sequale, politum. [p. 53] Corpus oblongum, cylindricum. Rostrum brevis-

simum. Prosternum antice obsolete impressum. Coxae anticse approximatse. Tibiae

compressae, extus denticulatae. Tarsi articulo -tertio dilato, bilobo. Elytra margine

antico elevato.

[Translation.]

Antennas with 5-jointed funicle; the club suborbiculate, com-
pressed, with four segments (annulse). Tibiae externally denticulate.

Maxillary palpi with the first joint very short, the second the

longest, the two following gradually smaller. Labium strongly com-

pressed. The labial palpi with the first joint rather long, subclavate,

the second joint more slender, cylindrical, small, the third obtusely

subulate. Antennas short, scape clavate, first joint of funicle shortly

clavate, second joint obconical, the remaining joints short, trans-

verse; first segment of club equal to the others conjointly, polished.

Body oblong, cylindrical. Beak very short. Prosternum ante-

riorly obsoletely impressed. Anterior coxas approximate. Tibiae

compressed, externally denticulate. Tarsi with the third joint

dilated and bilobed. Elytra with the anterior margin elevated.
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SYNONYMY.

The following species were included, all but two of which were

subsequently referred by Eichhoff (1864) to other genera:

Bostriclius micans Kugelann = Dendroctonus micans (Kugelann)

.

(Type of genus.)

Scolytus terebrans Olivier = Dendroctonus terebrans (Olivier).

Dermestes piniperda Linnaeus = Myelophilus piniperda (Lin-

naeus).

Hylurgus minor Hartig= Myelophilus minor (Hartig).

Hylesinus minimus Fabricius= Carpliobor'us minimus (Fabri-

cius.)

REVISIONAL NOTES.

The generic characters mentioned by Erichson in the original

description are recognized in the type and other species except that

the maxillary palpi are not 4-jointed. The first or basal joint has a

basal ring or outward curved basal margin for the attachment of the

membrane connecting the joint with the palpiger. This might have

been mistaken for the "very short first joint" referred to, but it is

evident that this or any other structure does not represent such a basal

joint. In the type species the first joint of the club is equal to the

others, but ranges from shorter to longer in the other species.

Le Conte's added characters in his revision of 1868 and 1876 are

generally correct, except that the antennal club is not always concave

on one (external) side or anterior face, the sutures are more often

curved than straight, and in some species only two sutures are

visible on one side of the club. The presternum is sometimes flat, the

fifth joint of the tarsus is never longer than the others united, and the

ventral segments are only approximately equal in length, the last

one being usually as long as the two preceding combined.

Dietz (1890) called attention to the unreliability of the sutures and
joints of the antennal club in dried specimens, and laid special stress

on the value of the epistoma in distinguishing the species. It appears,

however, that while the form of the epistoma is a good generic and
subdivisional character, it is of little or no value in distinguishing the

species.

The additional generic characters recognized by the writer will be

found described under external and internal anatomy, and the char-

acters distinguishing the major and minor divisions will be found in the

synoptic tables.

REVISED DESCRIPTION OF GENUS.

ANATOMICAL.

The following discussion of anatomical details includes the imago,

larva, and pupa, and is based primarily on the results of original

dissections and anatomical investigations by the author during the
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past eighteen years, and of those conducted by assistants under his

immediate supervision during the past three years.

Dendroctonus valens Lec. has served as the principal subject for

dissection, comparison, and illustration, both on account of the
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abundance of material at hand and because of the comparatively

large size of the individuals of this species. Sufficient comparative

studies have been made, however, of the other species of the genus

and of representatives of other genera of the family and suborders to

form a reliable basis for the interpretations and conclusions relating

to the more important taxonomic characters and the significance of

their modifications in the distinction of species, genera, etc.

Through the assistance of Mr. R. E. Snodgrass an extensive investi-

gation has also been made of the thoracic segments of representa-

tives of all of the principal orders of insects. The results have

served as additional data and evidence on which to base conclusions

in this paper, and will be utilized by Mr. Snodgrass as a basis for

a more detailed discussion in a paper entitled "The Thorax of Insects

and the Articulations of the Wings," to be published later. This

will include a quite complete bibliography and references to the

principal systems of nomenclature proposed or adopted by the lead-

ing authors, thus rendering it unnecessary to include extensive

bibliographic references in the present paper.

In all of this anatomical work the object of the author has been to

acquire direct information on the facts as they exist in the subjects ex-

amined; such information to furnish a basis for the determination,

naming, description, and illustration of the anatomical elements as

represented in the scolytid beetles, and at the same time to serve

as a guide to the determination of further facts relating, to insect

anatomy in general.

The literature on insect anatomy has been utilized as a guide in

securing additional information on the facts and principles involved,

and with the idea of adopting such interpretations and nomen-
clature as appeared to conform more nearly to the facts and con-

tribute to uniformity. No attempt is made to discuss the merits

of opposing opinions or theories, or to prove or disprove them.

In this presentation of the results of independent investigation

and discussion of the facts as interpreted by the author, it is hoped
that something has been accomplished toward the advancement of

information on the general subject of insect anatomy, and that its

special reference to the anatomy of the scolytid beetles will make
the'future systematic study of this troublesome group less difficult

and more accurate, and thus lead to the determination of bionomic

and economic data of immediate practical importance.

NOMENCLATURE.

There is }^et much confusion in the literature and considerable

difference of opinion among the best authorities in regard to ana-

tomical nomenclature as applied to the structure of insects in gen-

eral and especially to representatives of different orders. There is
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Dendroctonus valens: Adult, ventral aspect, c, Sternellar area. (Original.)
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evidently much room for improvement in the line of uniformity in

names and interpretations. In the present paper the writer has

endeavored to adhere to the more generally accepted names proposed

Fig. 'i.—Dendroctonus valens: Adult, lateral aspect, a, Pleural clavicula; b, pregena. (Original.)

by Audouin and other writers for the principal parts, and to suggest

only such revisions and new names as the immediate requirements of

clear definition in comparative anatomy and taxonomy appear to

demand.
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ILLUSTRATIONS.

The figures are intended to be sufficiently complete to leave little

to be added in the way of description, except to emphasize and

elucidate some of the more important features, or to call attention

to the variation within the genus or species.

EXTERNAL CHARACTERS OF THE IMAGO.

The structural details and general external anatomy and sculpture

are shown in figures 1, 2, and 3. The principal characters peculiar

to the genus are found in the large, prominent head, the epistomal

process (figs. 2, 3, 4, 6, 10) (referred to by Dietz as the median seg-

ment of the epistoma), the form of the antenna (figs. 11, 12, 13),

the approximate or subcontiguous anterior coxse (fig. 2), and the

strongly recurved hypopleural sutures 4, 5, and 6 of the abdominal

sternites (fig. 25).

Length and relative proportions.—The length of the imago ranges

from 2.5 mm. in D. frontalis to 9 mm. in D. valens. There is con-

siderable range in length within the limits of some of the species,

while in others the length is more constant. The relative propor-

tions of the width of the head, width and length of the prothorax,

width and length of the elytra, or a composite of the ratios, serve

as a taxonomic index for the classification of the species, and, together

with other characters, serve to distinguish the major and minor

divisions and, to a certain extent, the species. The progressive

modification appears to be from a head nearly as broad as the pro-

notum and the latter as broad as the elytra, with the sides nearly

parallel, to a head much narrower than the pronotum, the latter

slightly narrower than the elytra, with the sides narrowed and con-

stricted toward the head; also, from a slender, subelongate, to a

stout body.

Color.—The color ranges from pale yellowish-red to brown and

deep black, but is fairly constant in the matured individuals of a

species. The immature individuals are always lighter, and some of

those of the black species are reddish. In some species the head,

prothorax, and ventral surface of the body are darker than the

elytra, while in others little or no difference is noticeable.

Vestiture.—The body is more or less clothed with short to long

hairs, the presence or absence of which on different areas is of far

more taxonomic significance than was at first recognized. Except
in old rubbed specimens, the vestiture serves as one of the important

characters distinguishing the major, as well as some of the minor, divis-

ions. See synopsis, Divisions I and II, sections al and a2 (PI. I)

.

Sculpture.—Within the genus and also within each species there

is considerable variation in the sculpture of the front, pronotum,

and elytra. Nevertheless, such characters as the presence or absence
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of frontal grooves and tubercles serve to distinguish some of the

minor divisions of the genus, while the presence or absence of a

posterior median impression in those species without a frontal groove

is of considerable importance in distinguishing some of the minor

divisions. The relative size, density, and arrangement of the punc-

tures of the pronotum, while variable within the species, is of con-

siderable taxonomic value. The character of the rugosities of the

interspaces and the punctures of the striae are also variable within

the species and are of secondary value in distinguishing minor divi-

sions. The sculpture of the elytral declivity is of special specific

and sexual importance, and in some cases the characters are of value

in distinguishing minor divisions.

THE HEAD.

The general characters and details of the external skeleton and

appendages of the head are shown in figures 4, 5, and 6. It will be

noted that the elements which in some other Coleoptera and other

insects are more or less clearly defined are quite completely fused and

obscured in this genus as in other rhynchophorous beetles. The

labrum and clypeus are obsolete. The epistoma, or "post-clypeus, "

or "pre-front," as recognized by different authors, is not separated

from the front by a line or suture, but is quite clearly defined, and the

epistomal process is far more prominent than in other allied genera.

The front is completely fused with the epicranium, which in turn is

fused with the genae, the latter joined beneath with a single gular

suture. Anterior to the gular suture there are three quite clearly

defined sclerites, which may be designated as pregula, pregena, and
hypostoma (fig. 5, E). By comparing the head of Dendroctonus

with that of a carabid beetle, Pterostichus (fig. 7), and a typical curcu-

lionid beetle, Pissodes strobi (figs. 8, 9), the striking difference in struc-

ture and relative position of the corresponding elements and their

extreme modification are at once apparent.

Labrum.—The labrum is not present as a distinct element, but may
be represented by a part of the anterior margin of the epipharynx

beneath the anterior median section of the epistoma (fig. 6, A).

Clypeus.—The clypeus is not represented unless it is by the pro-

duced anterior margin of the epistoma, and by the long epistomal

bristles.

Epistoma (figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 40, B, D, E.)—The epistoma is

apparently represented in both the larvae and adults of all true man-
dibulate insects, but is more distinctly defined in some than in others.

In some insects it is separated from the clypeus by a suture, line, or

articulating membrane, while in others there is no evidence of sepa-

ration or the clypeus is not represented. Its separation from the

front is often defined by a line, impression, elevation, or otherwise,

although sometimes it is so completely fused that the line of junction
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is entirely obscured, as in Pterostichus . It serves the important

function of a rigid bridge over the oral foramen and support for the

clypeus, labrum, and epipharynx, and at its lateral angles provides

the necessary rigid support for the dorsal articulation of the man-

E

Fig. 4.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Head, dorsal and lateral aspects. A , Dorsal aspect of head; B, lateral aspect

of head; C, dorsal aspect of right mandible; D, ventral aspect of right mandible; a, dorsal area; b, dorsal

impression; c, anterior condyle; d, median fossa; e, median condyle;/, posterior fossa; g, basal ridge; h,

apical tooth; i, acute margin; /, subapical tooth; fc, median tooth; I, molar; m, anterior condyle; n, me-
dian fossa; o, posterior condyle; p, lateral area; r, dorsal bristles of mandible; s, lateral bristles.of man-
dible; t, epistomal bristles; u, lateral angle of epistoma. (Original.)

dibles. In fact the latter function serves to distinguish it from other

parts. The median area is variously and sometimes greatly modified

in insects of the same order or family, and it appears that in Coleop-

tera generally this element is of much greater taxonomic value than

has been usually recognized heretofore.
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Epistomal process.—In Dendroctonus the epistomal process serves

to clearly distinguish the genus from other genera of the suborder to

which it belongs. This process is usually composed of a median and

Fig. 5.—Dendroctonus valens: Head, ventral aspect, and mouthparts. A, Labium; B, maxilla, interno-

lateral aspect; C, same, externo-lateral aspect; D, hypostomal region, dorsal aspect; E, head, ventral

aspect; a, basal fossa of mentum; b, joints; c, basal membrane; d, palpiferal area; e, stipal area; /. sub-

galeal area; g, fossa; h, muscle processes; fc, median condyle; I, lateral fossa; m, anterior condyle; n,

median fossa; o, posterior condyle; p, hypopharyngeal bracon; q, submental process; r, maxillary con-

dyle; s, gular apodeme; u, oral foramen; v. occipital apodeme; w, postgular piece. (Original.)

two lateral sections and is fringed anteriorly with thickly set, long

bristles which completely cover the anterior median epistomal area.

Hypostoma (fig. 5).—This, as here interpreted, is a ventral piece

or area which corresponds in general function to the epistoma in

forming a rigid ventral rim of the oral foramen for the support of the
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articulatory accessories of the labium and maxillae, and at the lateral

angles supports the ventral articulations for the mandibles. It

seems to the writer that this part or area, whenever sufficiently dis-

tinct to be recognized, should be designated as the hypostoma, not

Fig. e>.—Dendroctonus valens: Head, oral aspect, epistoma, etc. A, Ventral aspect of epistomal region;

B, dorsal aspect of epistomal region; C, oral aspect of head; a, median impression and longitudinal ele-

vations; b, median condyle; c, lateral fossa; d, posterior fossa; dd, projection over median condyle; e,

base of epistomal bristles; /, median -section of epistomal process; ff, lateral angles of epistoma; g, ante-

rior fossa; h, anterior condyle of ventral articulation; i, posterior condyle of ventral articulation; j, median
fossa of ventral articulation; fc, hypopharyngeal bracon; Z,*maxillary condyle; m, submental processes;

n, ventral view of hypopharynx; o, oral foramen; p, dorsal articulation of mandible; q, ventral articu-

lation of mandible; r, apex of hypopharynx. (Original.)

on account of any theory of origin from a primitive segment, but

because its location and function are similar to those of the epistoma.

Front (figs. 3, 4).—The front is not defined by sutures or lines, but

is fused anteriorly with the epistoma and laterally and posteriorly with
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the epicranium. It is represented by a frontal area, however, which

not only in this genus but in other scorytids presents characters of

special value in distinguishing major and minor divisions, species,

sexes, etc. The significance of frontal characters in this genus is

denned in the synopses of adult and secondary sexual characters

and shown in the figures.

Antennae (figs. 1-6, 11-13).—The characters of the antennae are

clearly shown in the figures. The scape, funiculus, and club are

Fig. 7.

—

Pterostichus californicus: Head, dorsal and ventrai aspects, and maxillae. A, Ventral aspect; B,

dorsal aspect; C, dorsal aspect of left maxilla; D, lateral aspect of left maxilla; E, ventral aspect of left

maxilla; a, stipal foramen; b, muscle processes; c, lacinial digitus; d, cardo fossa; e, basal membrane;

/, palpiferal bristle; g, stipal bristle; 7i, median fossa of ventral articulation of mandible; i, labral bristles;

j, clypeal bristles. ( Original.

)

nearly equal in length. The scape toward the apex is clavate—cy-

lindrical to angular. The funiculus is 5-jointed and always slightly

longer than the club. The first joint (or pedicel of some authors) is

of the usual form and as long or longer, rarely shorter, than the

second. The second joint is as long as the third, fourth, and fifth

together, or slightly shorter in some species, and the second to fifth

increase in width toward the club, which is broad, thickened toward

the base and compressed toward the apex, and has three or four

distinct segments, with two or three slightly to strongly curved
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sutures. The relative concavity or convexity of the anterior face,

as well as the relative lengths of the segments on the opposite faces,

B

Fig. S.—Pissodesstrobi: TIead. ventral aspect, and mouthparts. A , Ventral aspect of apical region of beak;

B, ventral aspect of head; C, interno-lateral aspect of maxilla; D, externo-lateral aspect of maxilla; a,

apical tooth; b, subapical tooth: c, lateral arm of hypostoma; d, pleurostoma; e, mandibular scrobe;/,

hypostomal area; <7,lacinial bristles; h, antennal groove; /. joints: j.cardo fossa; A", hypostoma 1 puncture.

(Original.)

contour of the suture, etc., are shown in figures 11 to 13, but often

appear different in dried specimens. The articulator}' attachment
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of the scape is in a rather deep scrobe (figs. 4, 5), situated in front of

the eye near the base of the mandible and lateral angle of the epistoma.

c
Fig. 9.—Pissod(s strobi: Head, dorsal aspect, and mandibles. A, Dorsal aspect of left mandible; B, ventral

aspect of left mandible; C, dorsal aspect of head; a, apical tooth; b, subapical tooth; c. median tooth;

d, molar; e , median condyle;/, lateral muscle process; g, lateral condyle; h, lateral fossa; i, extensor tendon;

j, pharyngeal bracon; fc, retractor tendon; I, ventral area; m, dorsal area; n. median condyle; o, anterior

fossa; p, anterior section of beak; q, posterior section of beak; s, dorsal area; t, anterior condyle; u, lateral

fossa. (Original.)

Epicranium .—The epicranium is not defined from the front or gena

by sutures or lines, but the area is quite clearly indicated by the
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smoother surface and by the presence of the compound eye, which is

situated on the side of the head near the base of the antennae. The
anterior end of the epicranial suture defines the anterior dorsal limit

of the epicranium, designated as the vertex, while the gena is repre-

sented by the ventral area between the eyes and the gular suture.

The epicranial suture is more distinct in some species than in others.

Eyes.—The eyes vary from slightly oblong oval to oblong ovate

and are obliquely placed in the anterior angle of the epicranial area,

just posterior to the base of the antennae. The variation in form

within the genus and within the same species is shown in figures 1 to

6 and 15. There are about four hundred facets, which are small and

densely placed.

Occiput (figs. 4, 5).—The occiput is not clearly defined, as it is in

Pterostichus , but the posterior area of the cranium to the occipital

foramen may be designated as the occipital region or area.

Occipital foramen (fig. 5).—The posterior opening in the head, or

occipital foramen, is small as compared with the oral foramen. The
invaginated wall forms a part and posterior support to the tentorium,

and the dorsal apodeme is continuous with the epicranial suture.

Gula.—The gula is not represented by a space defined by two

longitudinal sutures, as in most Coleoptera other than the Rhyn-
chophora. The gular apodemes are present (fig. 5, D), but the gular

space is invaginated, so that there is but a single gular suture.

Pregula.—In Dendroctonus there is a small sclerite immediately

anterior to the gular suture (figs. 5, 6) which is distinctly separated

from the gula and genae by an invaginated apodeme, laterally from

the pregena by an evident external line, and anteriorly from the

hypostoma by a ridge which defines the anterior margin. In the

rostrate beetles this is extended with the pregena and forms a more
or less distinct gular space of the rostrum to a similar anterior space

which supports the so-called gular peduncle, or submentum. There-

fore it appears that the term pregula should serve to distinguish this

important element, which is also more or less distinctly represented

in Coleoptera other than the Rhynchophora. (Compare figs. 6, 7, 8.)

Gena.—The gena is not defined by lines, but it is represented by
the ventral area between the gular suture and the epicranial area,

as described under epicranium and gular suture.

Pregena (figs. 5, 6).—The pregena is a distinct pleural area situ-

ated between the base of the antennae and the pregula, bounded
posteriorly by the genal area and anterior angle of the epicranium,

and anteriorly by the hypostoma.

Submentum (figs. 5, 6).—The submentum is represented by a

bifid process or median extension of the hypostoma, and is sup-

ported by two stout braces rising from the large transverse rostral

apodeme beneath the posterior angle of the pregula.
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Labium proper (figs. 2, 5, A).—In Dendroctonus and other rhyn-
chophorous beetles, the mentum, palpifer, glossy, and paraglossa,
while more or less clearly indicated, are not represented as separate
elements of the labium. Mentum: The mentum articulates with
the bifid submentum and completely surrounds the basal portion of

the labrum, being subcylindrical, with the anterior ventral area
strongly retuse. Palpifer: The palpifer is represented by the area
between the ventral impression of the mentum and the row of

palpiferal bristles which define the anterior limit of the mentum.
Palpi: The labial palpi are distinct, 3-jointed, and as long as the
mentum, or longer, with the first joint longer than the other two, or
rarely equal. Ligula: The ligula

is situated between the palpi, is

thickly set with long lacinial teeth,

and occupies the greater part of

the dorsal area. It is evident

that this ligular area represents

the glossae and paraglossa of other

insects, and that it is homolo-

gous with the galea and lacinia

of the first maxilla.

Maxillx (figs. 2, 5, B, C).—The
maxillae (fig. 5, B) have the char-

acteristic form of those of all other

rhynchophorous beetles and are

strikingly different from those of

other Coleoptera. The form and
relative proportions are shown in

the figures. Cardo: The cardo is

the stout basal section which
articulates with a Condyle On Fig. 10.—Dendroctonus: Epistomata. atol.D.val-

the maxillary process of the hy- em; m t0 °' D -
simplex; p t0 s

>

D
- Pseudo^^

i j o,- mi (Original.)
postomal apodeme. btipes: lhe

stipes articulates with the cardo and, while it does not appear as a

separate piece, it is represented by the posterior ventro-lateral and

externo-lateral part of the median section of the maxilla. Palpifer,

galea, subgalea, and lacinia: The palpifer is fused with the stipes

and is represented by the anterior part of the median section (fig. 5).

The palpifer and stipes are also fused with the subgalea on the

exto-lateral area, but on the interno-lateral area the line separating

the palpifer from the subgalea is distinct, as is also the suture be-

tween the latter and the lacinia and galea, which are fused, the latter

being represented by a narrow chitinous margin next to the palpus

and palpifer. The lacinia is armed on the inner edge with stout

lacinial teeth. The length of the base of the subgalea from the apex

79980—09 3
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to the posterior angle is usually greater than the length of the palpifer

and stipes, but is sometimes equal and rarely shorter. The ventral

i a 3a * 5 54 6

Fig. 11.—Dendroctonus: Antennae. 1, brevicomis; 3, convexifrons <j>; 3a, convexifrons cf ; 4, frontalis <$; 5,

arizonicus cf ; 5a, arizonicus ? ; 6, mexicanus; 7, parallelocollis; 8,approximatus <j>. (Original.)

1—a, posterior face of club when antenna is extended at right angles to head, joints 1, 2, 3; b, anterior face,

joints 1, 2. 3, 4; d, funiculus, joints 1, 2, 3, 4. 5; c, scape.

chitinous area of the palpifer and stipes together is always a third

or more longer than the combined chitinous parts of the joints of

9 10 12 13 If 15 J7 17«

Fig, 12.

—

Dendroctonus: Antennae. 9, monticolx; 10, ponderosse: 12, simplex; 13, pseudotsugx $ ;
H.picea-

perda 9 ;
IS, engelmanni: 17, obesus $ ; 17a. obesus o

. (Original.)

the palpi. Palpi: The palpi are 3-jointed, the joints connected
with each other and with the palpifer by flexible membrane which
allows for a certain amount of telescoping, but not adapted for free
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lateral movements as in Pterostichus (fig. 7). The relative lengths

of the joints vary considerably in the species of the genus, and more
or less in the individuals of a species. The first joint is usually

longer than the other two together, but is sometimes equal or shorter :

the second joint is usually longer than the third, but is sometimes

shorter.

Mandibles (figs. 4, 14).—The mandibles are prominent, stout,

triangular, and especially adapted for burrowing in the bark. The

inner edges are acute, with a subapieal and a median tooth toward

the middle and a molar on the basal angle. The lateral area toward

the base has a large impression and there is usually a less evident

one on the dorsal area, each bearing one or two bristles. The dorsal

Fig. 13.—Dendroctonm: Antennae. 18, rufipennis; 20, punctatus; 21, mieans; 22, terebrans; 23, valens J;
23a, valens 9; 23b, valem <?; 23c. valens P. (Original.)

articulation with the epistoma is especially adapted to meet its

several requirements. The peculiar trochlear mechanism of the

articulating condyles and fossa are illustrated in figure 14; that of

the dorsal condyle appears to be common to other rhynchophorous
beetles, but apparently not represented in other Coleoptera, including

those with similar bark and wood boring habits. The ventral

articulation also appears to be different from that in other Coleop-

tera, but to a less degree. A detailed comparative study of the

mandibles may reveal specific characters, but as a rule such charac-

ters are unsatisfactory from the fact that in comparisons the man-
dible must be viewed from exactly the same position to avoid error

in conclusions.
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THE THORAX.

The thorax, as usual, consists of three distinct segments. The
prothorax freely articulates with the mesothorax, but the pleurites

and sternites of the mesothorax and metathorax are rigidly con-

nected. The combined length of the ventral areas of the three

thoracic segments is slightly greater than that of the ventral area of

the abdominal segments, while the combined length of the dorsal

Fig. lA.—Dendroctonus valens: Mandible, a, Apical tooth; 6, subapical tooth; c, median tooth; d,

molar tooth; e , dorsal area: /, dorsal bristles or setse; g, dorsal impression; h, transverse ridge; i, pha-

ryngeal process; j, retractor tendon; fc, lateral area; I, lateral bristle; m, lateral impression; », anterior

condyle; o, basal ridge; p, median fossa; q, median condyle; r, posterior fossa: s, condyle of ventral

articulation; t, basal foramen; u, retractor disk; v, extensor disk; it', extensor tendon. (Original.)

areas of the thoracic segments is about equal to that of the area of

the abdominal segments, or slightly longer. The pronotum is as

long as both the mesotergum and the metatergum together. The

prosterna and mesosterna are about equal in length, and both

together about equal to the metasterna, while the combined length

of the thoracic pleura is slightly greater than that of the abdominal

pleura. The anterior dorsal margin of the pronotum and the pos-

terior margin of the metatergum are greatly extended anteriorly
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beyond the ventral margin of the same segments, while the posterior

dorsal margin of the pronotum and the anterior dorsal margin of the

mesonotum are not produced beyond

the corresponding sternal margin.

Fig. 15.—Dendroctonus; Eyes. 1, breii-

comis; 2, barbcri; 5, arizonicus; 8, ap-

proximate; 10, 10a, ponderosx; 12,

simplex; 13,pseudotsugse; H, piceaperda;

15, 15a, engclmanni; 20, punctatus; 22,

22a, b, c, terebrans; 23, 23a, b, c, d, e,f,

g, h, i, j, fc, 1, valens. (Original.)

Divisions of the Thoracic Segment.

The divisions and other characters

peculiar to the thoracic segments of a

scolytid beetle are shown in figures 16,

17, 18, 19, and 20.

It will be noted that while the usual

divisions or sclerites are quite clearly de-

fined in the metathorax, corresponding

divisions are less distinct in the mesotho-
rax, and are obsolete or completely fused

in the prothorax. The taxonomic signifi-

cance of this wide range in the modifica-

tion of similar parts or areas in the three

thoracic segments of the same insect is

realized when we compare these parts

with corresponding segments in repre-

sentative species of other families, sub-

orders, and orders of insects. It will be seen that each segment has

characters peculiar to the order or minor group to which the species

belongs, and that in like

manner the combined

characters of any two

or all three in the same

insect present many fea-

tures peculiar to the groups,

the suborder, family, genus,

or species represented.

It is also significant of

the influence of a domi-

nant principle or plan of

structure and order of mod-

ification that one or more

thoracic segments of prac-

tically any insect examined

will show certain divisions

more or less clearly defined,

which are common to ail

other insects, and that

B

Fig. 16.

—

Dendroctonus valens; Areas of pronotum. A, an-

terior area; B, median area; C, posterior area; D, lateral

area; E, dorsal area; a, anterior angle; aa, anterior margin;

b, posterior angle; d, basal margin; e, posterior declivity;

/, anteriorsection of lateral area; g, anterior section of dorsal

area: h, median section of lateral area; i, median section of

dorsal area; j, posterior section of lateral area; k, posterior

section of dorsal area; 1, posterior margin or vertex.

(Original.)

when we compare the segments of different stages of insects of all

orders, we find that a composite segment would represent a system

of four longitudinal and four transverse divisions. The lono-itudinal
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/Pfeepisternal area

Presternal area

-Sternal area

Epislenial area

, Lntercoxal or

" stemellar area

^Exocoxal area

Epimeral area

"Poststemellar area

Fig. 17.—Dendroctonus miens: Areas of prothorax, ventral

aspect, a, Anterior margin ; b, posterior margin; c, an-

terior angle; d
,
posterior angle; e, anterior entothoracic

fold for attachment of intersegmental membrane; /, an-

terior foramen; g, posterior foramen; h, coxal cavity.

(Original.)

divisions are one dorsal, two lateral, and one ventral; the transverse

divisions are one anterior, two median, and one posterior.

Audouin (1824) recognized the four longitudinal divisions and
named them sternum, pleurae, and tergum. He also recognized two
divisions of the pleura and named them episternum and epimerum,
and four transverse divisions of the tergum, which he named pres-

cutum, scutum, scutellum,

and postscutellum. These

names have been adopted

with but slight modifica-

tion by most of the leading

writers on insect anatomy,

including McLeay, 1830;

Newport, 1839; Kolbe,

1889; Amans, 1885; Corn-

stock, 1902; and Voss,

1905. The same divisions

have been recognized by
many other authors, who
have designated them by
different names.

The first, second, third, and fourth transverse divisions of the

ventral or sternal area were recognized by McLeay in 1830, and

named, in order, presternum, sternum, sternellum, and poststernellum.

All of the divisions and subdivisions mentioned as having been

recognized by Audouin and McLeay are here recognized by the writer,

and, in addition, the first and fourth transverse divisions of the pleura;

thus four longitudinal and four

transverse divisions of each

segment in the adult insect

have been recognized. The
writer has also recognized the

same or a similar system of

division in the thoracic and

abdominal segments of larvae

and pupae. While the taxo-

nomic significance of the char-

acter and modification of these

primary and secondary divisions as represented in one or more thoracic

segments of the same insect, or in one or more segments in insects of

different orders and minor groups, has been recognized, there has been

wide difference of opinion as to the origin or homology of these divisions

and in their interpretation or definition. This has naturally resulted

in much confusion in the adoption and application of the nomencla-

ture proposed by different authors, and, more than anything else

Preepisternum

—b
^/Episternum

Epimerum

Stemellar area

Poststemellar piece
/

Fig. 18.—Dendroctonus valens: Mesothorax, ventral

aspect, a, Preepisternal process; b, transverse im-

pression; c, coxal cavity. (Original.)
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connected with the anatomical problem, it was this state of confusion

which led the writer to make a study of the subject in order to deter-

mine the facts and principles involved and to establish a basis for

his future systematic and economic work on the scolytid and other

beetles.

^ There appear to be two opposing ideas regarding the origin and
evolution of the primary and secondary elements of the insect seg-

ment. One involves the principle of reduction of several primitive

segments into one, on the theory that the transverse divisions rep-

resent modifications of several primitive segments. The other involves

the principle of complex modification from a simple undivided primi-

tive segment into many primary and secondary divisions, on the

theory that this has been brought about more or less independently

through the influence of the requirements of function to meet the

demands of peculiar life activity in different forms or species, and

that this plan of modification has been controlled and limited by
the fundamental plan of structure in the hexapodal type of organism,

and by the principle of relative proportions and correlation of parts

so as to conform to the general modification of the entire body in

the evolution of the species.

The writer does not deem it advisable, in this connection, to dis-

cuss the relative merits of these theories or any of the other theories

advanced by different authors. He is inclined to believe that while

it is important to utilize any good evidence relating to the probable

origin and homology of parts, it is more important for present needs

to deal with the facts as they are found in existing forms and stages

and to so name and define the major and minor divisions or elements

of the segment that they may be readily recognized and utilized in

any comparative study of their modification and in the description

and identification of species, genera, and larger groups. Therefore

the writer's interpretation of the recognizable elements in the thoracic

segments of Dendroctonus does not involve any theory of origin or

evolution, but is based on the recognition of a dominant tendency

in the insect segment to represent a system of four longitudinal and
four transverse divisions, any one or all of which may or may not be

clearly represented in one or more segments of the same insect.

With this conception of a prevailing principle as a guide to the

location of the possible primary and secondary divisions of the ana-

• tomical elements as they are indicated in any given segment, and to

the recognition of the possible range of modification and distinction

as manifested in the different segments of the same insect or in the

corresponding segment of different insects, many of the difficulties

and confusing factors relating to the proper definition of parts and
application of names are eliminated.
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In the following discussion of the thoracic segments reference is

made to the named parts as represented or not represented, as the case

may be, rather than -to say that they are present or not present,

because in some cases where they are not defined on the external

surface they may be indicated by apodemes or lines on the inner

surface of the body wall, while in other cases their position or rela-

tive areas are indicated only by some character of surface sculpture

or vestiture.

In the adult Dendroctonus there is a wide range of difference in the

representation of parts in the prothorax, mesothorax, and meta-

thorax. In the pupa there is a similar but not so marked difference

between the three thoracic segments, the divisions being less evident

in the mesothorax and metathorax than in the adult, but in the

abdominal tergites the divisions are quite plainly indicated. In the

larvaB there is not only less difference in the three thoracic segments,

but these are only slightly different from the first to seventh abdomi-

nal segments. In the thoracic segments the prescutal and scutel-

lar divisions are clearly represented, with evidence of the scutal divi-

sion on the sides. The sternal and sternellar divisions are also

clearly represented, with evidences of the presternal and poststernellar

divisions in the presternum, and the latter clearly defined in the

mesosternum and metasternum. The pleurites are also represented

by pleural lobes. In the abdominal tergites 1 to 6 the prescutal,

scutal, and scutellar divisions are clearly represented and the sternal,

sternellar, and poststernellar divisions are in like manner repre-

sented in abdominal sternites 1 to 8, inclusive. Whether or not these

divisions or lobes are homologous with divisions occupying rela-

tively the same positions in the pupa and adult may be a subject for

difference of opinion, but the names here applied to what appear to

be corresponding parts should serve as a reliable guide to their recog-

nition and accurate definition and description in comparative studies

and identification of species.

Elements of the Adult Thorax.

The primary and secondary elements as represented in the thoracic

segments of an adult Dendroctonus beetle are shown in the figures

and are interpreted, named, and described as follows: 0

THE PROTHORAX.

In this genus, as in rhynchophorous beetles generally, the tergal,

pleural, and sternal areas are fused into a continuous band. The

a Notum and tergum.—While the names notum and tergum are synonymous, the

former has been applied more specifically to the dorsal division of the prothorax,

especially in beetles, and is here utilized in that sense. The name tergum is here

used to designate the dorsal areas of the mesothorax, metathorax, and abdomen, on

account of the use of the term tergite to designate a subdivision.
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primary and secondary divisions are not indicated by lines or sutures,

but the corresponding areas are suggested by peculiar characters of

sculpture and vestiture, which are of more or less taxonomic impor-

/ tance, and thus may be arbitrarily indicated, as in figures 16 and 17,

to serve as guides to the location of characters in comparative study

and description.

Pronotum.—The pronotum is the dorsal or tergal area of the pro-

thorax, as defined by the anterior, posterior, and lateral margins.

There is considerable specific variation in its structure, sculpture, and

relative proportions. It ranges from about one-fourth to about one-

third broader than long, with about the same range of difference in

the width of the posterior and anterior areas. In some species the

lateral margins are nearly parallel, while in others they are distinctly

convergent and constricted anteriorly. The anterior margin is

broadly sinuate, while the vertex or dorsal margin of the posterior

declivity is bisinuate. The anterior area is broadly transversely

impressed, except in the females of some species, where the median

section of the area is transversely elevated. The posterior declivity,

which perhaps represents the postscutellum, is more distinctly

exposed and defined in this genus than it is in allied genera and is

therefore an important character of generic distinction. The pleural

and sternal areas are indicated in figure 17.

Episternal area.—The episternal area is limited dorsally by the

lateral margins of the notum, ventrally by the smooth exocoxal

area, posteriorly by the epimeral area, and anteriorly by a preepis-

ternal impression or in some species by a ridge. The sculpture of

this area is quite variable and in some species furnishes characters of

considerable value.

Epimeral area.—The epimeral area is represented by a flattened,

smooth space situated between the roughened episternal area and the

posterior margin of the prothorax and between the coxae and the

basal angle of the notal area.

Sternal area.—The entire sternal area between the anterior and
basal margins is largely occupied by the coxal cavities, which are

separated by the very narrow intercoxal or sternellar piece. The
elevated anterior margin evidently represents the presternum, while

the sternum is quite clearly defined by a nearly vertical flat to con-

cave space between the presternum and the coxae, the lateral limit

# being indicated by the smooth, shiny exocoxal area between the coxae

and the episternal area. The sternum proper is quite variable, rang-

ing from concave, smooth, and shin}-, without trace of a median lon-

gitudinal line to nearly flat, roughened, or with a median subcari-

nate line; but apparently none of these minor characters is suffi-

ciently constant, even within the same species, to be of much taxo-

nomic value.
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Poststernellar area—The poststernellar area is well defined and

serves to completely inclose the coxal cavity. It has been referred

to as the epimeron, but since the epimeral is so clearly defined as a

lateral area, it appears to more correctly represent the poststernellum,

which in the mesosternum and metasternum is not evident, or is

modified to accommodate the large coxal cavities.

THE MESOTHORAX.

The mesothorax (figs. 18, 19) is short and partially hidden

from view by the prothorax, which covers the anterior third of the

sterna, pleurites, and tergites, while the base of the elytra covers

n

Fig. 19.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Mesotergum and mesopleurum. a, Lateral arm of prephragma and

prescutum; b, wing root or connecting membrane; c, basal margin of elytra; d, radial plate; e, flexor

plate; /, median plate; g, scapular plate; h, subscapular plate; ?', sutural or anal margin; j, preepisternal

process; k, clavicle condyle; I, coracoidal condyle; m, scutellum; n, lateral margin of elytra; o, arm of

preepisternal process; striae 2-10; interspaces 2-11; p, lateral arm of postphragma; q, pleural claviculus.

(Original.)

the posterior third and dorsal area of the tergum, leaving but a

small triangular area exposed between the thorax and inner angles

of the elytra. Upon removing the prothorax and elytra this segment

is found to represent most of the primary and secondary divisions

of the normal segment.

MESOTERGUM.

The mesotergum (fig. 19) is rectangular in form, with the pre-

scutum occupying two-thirds of the area, while the scutum, scutellum,

and postscutellum are less clearly defined or rudimentary.

Prescutum.—It is evident that the large subtriangular dorsal sec-

tion represents the prescutum, as indicated by the evident prescutal

lobe and prescutal process, attachment of wing accessories, etc.
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Prephragma.—The prephragma is strongly flexed beneath the

median area, but the anterior arms, in conjunction with the anterior

angles of the prescutum, are' prominent and strongly produced.

Scutum.—The oblique, impressed, triangular section situated

beneath the posterior margin of the prescutum evidently represents

the scutum.

Scutellum.—The hornlike process situated at the apical angle, of

the prescutum apparently belongs to the scutellum and corresponds,

perhaps, to the structure which forms the scutellar groove of the

metathorax. This, with the posterior lateral section, represents the

median and lateral sections of the scutellum.

Postscutellum.—The postscutellum apparently is not represented

by an external piece, but by an evaginated fold beneath the scutellum

and by the lateral arms of the postphragma (fig. 19).

Postphragma.—The postphragma is represented by the posterior

invagination or fold beneath the scutellum and by the lateral arms,

as evidenced by the attachment of the scutal muscle to the arm and

the connection of the arm with the invaginated phragma.

MESOPLEURA.

The episternum, preepisternum, epimerum, and postepimerum are

all represented and together occupy an area greater than that of the

sternal and slightly greater than that of the tergal.

Preepisternum.—The preepisternum occupies the area in front of

a transverse impression and is quite prominent. The anterior mar-

gin bears the preepisternal process (fig. 19,;/), which is common to

most of the Rhynchophora, and is more or less represented in certain

other Coleoptera, such as Carabidse, Cicindelidse, Scarabseidse, etc.,

but it is surprising to find that it is not represented in Ips ( Tomicus)

and allied genera of the Scolytidse. It is peculiar to the mesothorax

and is progressively modified in character and function through

various groups of Coleoptera from an obscure accessory of the clavi-

cle disk to a prominent process. In Dendroctonus it is fused with

the anterior margin of the preepisternum and has an arm extending

to the dorsal angle to form an accessory to the wing process. It

bears a set of powerful muscles, which are attached to the inner wall

of the postscutellar and scutellar areas of the pronotum, thus form-

ing a powerful muscle connection between the two segments. The
mesothoracic spiracle is situated in the angle between this process

and the sternal area and is covered by the epicranial area of the

prothorax.

Clavicle disk.—The slender plate situated in front of the arm of

the preepisternal process appears to correspond with the clavicle

disk of the metapleurum. It is connected by a ligament to the head
of the elytra, and its muscle is attached to the rudimentary ante-

coxal piece. Both the preepisternal process and the clavicle plate,
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as here defined, are probably modifications of the episternal paraptera

of Audouin.

Episternum.—The episternum is the clearly defined, large, exposed

triangular pleurite situated between the posterior margin of the

preepisternum and the epimerum, with the dorsal angle dilated, pro-

duced, and flexed ventrally at the apex and with the apex of the

epimerum and preepisternal process forming the pleural claviculus

with its clavicle and coracoidal condyle for the articulation of the

elytra. The posterior angle of the episternum is acute, and the

suture between it and the sternum is obliquely sinuate. The epi-

sternal impression is clearty defined by the elevated posterior margin

of the preepisternum, and is usually covered by the posterior margin

of the prothorax.

Epimerum.—The epimerum is exposed at its posterior ventral

half and has its posterior margin fused with the metasternum and
metepisternum and the produced anterior dorsal angle with its

coracoidal condyle is covered by the episternum.

Postepimerum.—The postepimerum is represented by a small de-

clivous area beneath the posterior dorsal angle, where it covers the

metathoracic spiracle.

MESOSTERNA.

Presternum (fig. 18).—The presternum is quite clearly represented

by the narrow, slightly elevated, anterior margin joined directly with

the anterior ventral angle of the preepisternum.

Sternum.—The sternum is short, flat, and subdeclivous, with the

posterior angle (exocoxal piece) extending around the coxal cavit}^ to

its junction with the anterior angle of the metasternum.

Sternellar area.—The sternellar area appears to be represented by
the elevated and rather broad intercoxal piece, while the poststernel-

lum is apparently represented by a poststernellar piece.

THE METATHORAX.

METATERGUM.

From a systematic and taxonomic point of view, the metatergum

is by far the most important and interesting part of the thorax of

beetles. We find in it not only evidence of the four transverse

divisions, but examples of the possible extremes in modification to

meet the requirements of wing articulation and wing motion.

Transverse sutures.—By a comparison of the metatergum of repre-

sentatives of different orders of insects and of the larvae, pupae, and

adults of some insects, as in Dendroctonus, we find that the prevailing

principle of division involves three transverse external lines, sutures,

or impressions, and three corresponding entothoracic ridges, apo-

demes, or invaginated ectoderm, which define more or less clearly

the four divisions, viz, prescutum, scutum, scutellum, and postscu-
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tellum. We also find that these transverse sutures are subject to

great variation in position, contour, character of surface, manifesta-

Fig. 20.—Dendrocton us valens: Metatergum and metapleurum. B, Anterior aspect of prephragma and
prescutum; D, metatergum and metapleurum; E, posterior aspect of postphragma and postseutel-

lum; a, lateral arm of prephragma; 6, dorsal band; c, scapular plate; d, subscapular plate; e, flexor

plate; /, radial plate; g, medial plate; h, lateral arm of postphragma; i-i, metatergal costae; j, anterior

disk; k, scutellar groove; I, posterior ridge; o, exposed triangular plate of postepimeron; p, pleural

hinge; pc, pleural clavicula; q, posterior ventral angle of episternum; r, anterior ventral angle of

episternum; s, pleural suture; t, postscutellar process; u, clavicle condyle; v, coracoidal condyle;

w, attachment and articulation of scapular plate; x, dorsal area of postscutellum; y, pleural disk;

z, elevated acute margin; zl, membranous area; z2, villous area. Wing veins: C, costa; Sc,suh-

costa; R, radius; M, media; Cu 1, cubitus 1; Cu 2, cubitus 2; A, anal. (Original.)

tions, etc., to correspond with the enormous range of modification to

which one or all four of the transverse divisions are subject. These

external evidences of separation of parts are here referred to as sutures,
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although in some cases they may be but faintly or obscurely indicated.

The lateral and median sections of the anterior suture separating the

prescutum from the scutum have a tendency to curve posteriorly,

and especially the median section, which has a very strong tendency

in this direction, and is often manifested to such an extent as to

separate the scutum into two lateral sections, as shown in figure 20.

The median suture has a reverse tendency, the lateral sections

extending anteriorly, the submedian section posteriorly, and the

median strongly anteriorly. Thus we often find, as shown in figures

20 and 21, that the two sutures overlap and form external longitu-

dinal ridges and internal oblique apodemes, with an external median

longitudinal impressed area. It appears that the dorsal groove may
belong to either the scutellum or prescutum or represent a combina-

tion of the two, but for the sake of uniformity in its definition the

name scutellar groove is here adopted. The posterior suture is

usually distinct in the metatergum, especially in that of Coleoptera,

and is much less subject to striking modifications in contour, etc.,

than the two preceding. Thus, it clearly defines the postscutellum,

as in figure 20.

Transverse divisions.—The writer's interpretations of the modifi-

cations and position of the four transverse divisions as represented

in Dendroctonus are demonstrated in figure 20.

Prescutum (fig. 20).—The area designated as the prescutum is that

involving the attachments of the principal sternotergal muscles and
the anterior lateral process for the attachment and articulation of

the scapular plate. The anterior limit is defined by the prephragma,

its posterior limits by the anterior suture and apodeme and the

posterior limit of the prescutal lobes, and laterally by the anterior

angle or limit of the lateral emargination. The most important

features are the prominent prescutal lobes and anterior lobes for the

attachment of the depressor muscles, the prescutal disk for the small

muscle connecting it with the pleural clavicula, and the triangular

prescutal process for the attachment and articulation of the scapular

plate. (See, also, figure 21 for the entotergal characters and anterior

apodeme.)

Prephragma (fig. 20, B).—The prephragma is the median section of

the anterior vertical area of the prescutum. Its dorsal and lateral

limits are defined by the line of attachment of the intersegmental

membrane. The lateral arms in conjunction with the anterior process

of the anterior lobe of the presternum are greatly extended ventrally.

Scutum.—The scutum is represented by the large scutal lobes situ-

ated each side of the scutellar groove. These lobes are for the ante-

rior attachment of the large scutal muscles with the posterior attach-

ment to the lateral arms of the postphragma. The lateral margin of

the scutum is defined by the lateral emargination and elevated

scutellar ridge which terminates in the scutellar process, and poste-
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riorly by the oblique sinuated line of the median suture and the

lateral section of the posterior ridge.

Scutellum.—The scutellum is represented externally by the area

posterior to the oblique line of the median suture and by the sublat-

eral and lateral ridge which terminates in the scutellar process, as is

• indicated by the character of the entotergum and by comparison

with the less modified scutellar division in other insects. The
median longitudinal groove appears to represent the median produced

section of the scutellum rather than a part of the scutum or prescu-

tum, as indicated by the character of the entotergum and the widely-

separated apodemes of the median suture which extend to and join

Anterior apodeme'

Fig. 21.—Dendroctonus valens: Metatergum, inner aspect, a, Lateral arm of prephragma; b, dorsal

band; c, scapular articulation; d, posterior angle of prescutum; e, posterior arm of postphragma; /, pos-

terior apodeme; g, anterior disk; h, posterior margin of scutellum; x, ventral wall of postscutellum.

(Original.)

with the anterior apodeme (fig. 21) , thus defining a large median
triangular area which is evidently scutellar.

Postscutellum.—The postscutellum is the exposed dorsal and lateral

area between the clearly defined posterior suture and the line of

attachment of the first abdominal tergite. It is firmly connected

with the scutellum toward each side at a point near the base of the

oblique apodeme of the middle suture, otherwise the connection is

membranous. The anterior angles support the metapleural hooks
(fig. 20

,
E,u),which fit into a fold in the dorsal margin of the postepi-

merum (fig. 20, p).

Postphragma.—The postphragma is an invagination of the pos-

terior section of the postscutellum and, with the produced posterior

disks and arms, serves as important posterior attachments for the

longitudinal, tergal, and oblique scutal muscles.
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METAPLEURA.

The metapleurum is well developed and distinctly represented by
the two longitudinal sclerites, episternum and epimerum (figs. 3,

20), with their anterior dorsal angles greatly produced to form the

pleural clavicula with its clavicle and coracoidal processes.

Pleural suture and apodeme.—The pleural suture marks the line of

division between the episternum and epimerum, and extends from the

dorsal angle of the coxse to the apex of the pleural clavicula and

between the clavicle and coracoidal process. That this is the true

pleural suture is indicated by the corresponding prominent pleural

apodeme. It is also quite evident that the episternum corresponds

to the hypopleurites and the epimerum to the epipleurites of the

abdominal segments (figs. 3, 22).

Episternum.—The episternum is exposed when the elytra are

closed (fig. 2). The suture between it and the sternum is distinct

and nearly straight, with the anterior end curved toward the coxa.

The posterior ventral angle is oblique and joins the posterior dorsal

angle of the sternum; from here the posterior margin is oblique to

its acute junction with the epimerum and the dorsal angle of the

coxal cavity. From here the dorsal margin is acutely elevated to

fit into the anterior lateral groove of the elytron, and is nearly parallel

with the ventral margin to the preepisternum.

Preepisternum.—The preepisternum appears to be represented by
the narrow declivous anterior section of the episternum connected

with the anterior basal area of the pleural clavicula and is apparently

involved in the formation of the clavicle process. The clavicle disk

evidently represents one or both of the paraptera of certain other

insects and belongs to the prepleura. It is situated immediately

anterior to the preepisternum. It is large, prominent, and partially

exposed, and is connected by a chitinous tendon to the side of the

clavicle process. This disk supports the set of large clavicular or

sterno-pleural muscles, the opposite ends of which are attached to the

sternum and sternellum.

Epimerum.—The epimerum is situated between the pleural suture

and the tergum. With the exception of the extreme posterior ven-

tral angle of the postepimerum it is covered by the elytra. The
anterior dorsal angle is strongly produced to form the coracoid pro-

cess. The ventral area is chitinous and is joined to the episternum

by the pleural suture, while the dorsal area is submembranous tc

membranous to its junction with the base of the wing membrane.

Postepimerum.—The posterior ventral angle and posterior lateral

section represent the postepimerum, as is indicated by its articula-

tory junction with the poststerneHum (fig. 20, p). The posterior
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ventral angle or ventral section of the postepimerum, which might

be mistaken for a postepisternum, is indicated by the pleural apodeme

and pleural suture which here join the dorsal angle of the coxa. It

is not impossible, however, that this plate may represent a combined

postepisternum and postepimerum.

METASTERNA.

The metasterna (figs. 2, 3) form a broad rectangular plate separated

into two lateral sections by a median longitudinal line. The pre-

sternum and poststernellum are not represented by external parts.

,-Spiracle 1

-Epipleurite 1

~ Epipleurite 2

~ ^Spiracle

3

~ Epipleurite 3

Spiracle 4

" "* Spiracle 7

^Epipleurite 7

Pygidium-cZ _
Stridulating scraper

Fig. 22.—Dendroctonus miens: Abdominal tergites. a, Anterior arm of epipleurite 7; b, posterior arm of

epipleurite 7; c, membranous lobes. (Original.)

Sternum.—The sternum is evidently represented by the large con-

tinuous area between the mesocoxse and the small median plate and
the slightly acclivous area anterior to the metacoxa.

Sternellum.—The sternellum is evidently represented by the pos-

terior median plate and the posterior acclivous areas (fig. 2, a). The
relation of the latter to the sterneilar area is indicated by the attach-

ment of the posterior pair of clavicular muscles.

THE ABDOMEN.

The abdominal terga, pleura, and sterna, and their relative pro-

portions, are shown in figures 1-3 and 22-25.

79980—09 4
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Abdominal Tergites.

The- eight abdominal tergites are normally covered by the elytra.

The apparent difference in the relative proportions, as indicated by
figures 3 and 22 , is due to the flexible intersegmental membrane and

the fact that figure 20 is from a balsam mount. The integument

of 1 to 6, inclusive, is more or less membranous, while that of 7 and 8, <

with the exception of the finely sulcate membranous lobes of 7, is

chitinous. In the female, 8 is covered by 7, and forms the so-called

4 B

Fig. 23.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Male, abdominal tergites 7 and 8. A, Tergite 8 (pygidium), ventral; i?,same,

dorsal; C, same, ventral, showing position of sternite 8; D, tergite 7 (propygidium), dorsal; E, same,

ventral; a, anterior arm of epipleurite 7; b, posterior arm of epipleurite 7; c, membranous lobe; d,

epipleural process; e, hypopleural arm of sternite 8; /, pleural opening; g, anal space; h, ventral fold; i,

rudimentary spiracle 8; j, epipleural disk; k, apical spine; I, stridulating process; m, sensory bristles;

ft, enlarged section of lateral area; o, enlarged section of membranous lobe; p, stridulating scraper.

(Original.)

" pygidium," while in the male 8 is distinct and together with 7 forms

the so-called " divided pygidium."

Pygcrt tergites of the male.—The pygal tergites of the male are shown
in figure 23, A, B, C, D, E. Tergite 7 is the propygidium and as a

bearer of generic and sexual characters is the most important of the

entire series. In the male the posterior margins between the epi-

pleurites converge toward the apex, which is produced into a bifid

process and supports the stridulating scrapers. The posterior area

of the tergite is thickened and strengthened to meet the requirements

of stridulation. There is a broad ventral fold (fig. 23 E, Ji) of the

integument which may serve a similar function to that of a sounding

board.
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The median area is triangular in form and covered with bristles

and hairs rising from variously formed bases. On its face and some-

times on the posterior area there are a few irregularly arranged

truncate tubercles (J), m), each bearing a short, stiff bristle. These

may possibly function as sense organs.

• The membranous lobes are subovate, finely sulcate, and thickly

clothed with rechning microscopic spines (o). The exact function

of these lobes is not known to the writer. Tergites 4, 5, and 6 have

similar lobes. The other dorsal and ventral characters are made
sufficiently clear in D and E.

Fig. 21.—Dendroctonus valens: Female, abdominal tergites 7 and 8. a, Anterior arm of epiplenrite 7;

b, membranous area surrounding spiracle; c, membranous lobe; d, epipleural process; e, hypopleural

process of sternite 8; /, pleural opening: g, anal space: h, ventral fold; i, rudimentary spiracle; epipleural

disk; k, median membranous connection of the lateral sections of sternite 8. (Original.)

Tergite 8 (A, B) is the pygidium. This, in the male, is always

larger and more exposed beyond the margin of tergite 7 than in the

female. The relative proportions, as compared with 7, and the dorsal

and ventral characters are clearly shown in A and B. The lateral

arms serve as attachments for pleural muscles and articulating mem-
brane and ligaments. In C the abdominal sternite is added to show
its relative position and proportions.

Pygal tergites of tlie female.—The pygal tergites of the female are

shown in figure 24, A, B
}
C, D, E, F.

Tergite 7 (propygidium) is much more simple in structural details

in the female than in the male, and tergite 8 (pygidium) is also more
simple and shorter, being almost or entirely covered by 7 when in

normal position.

The characters of sternite 8 are shown in D, the most important
of which is the median membranous area.
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Abdominal Pleurites.

At the lateral ends of the abdominal tergites and sternites there

are well-defined areas (figs. 3, 22, 25), which may be designated as

pleurites. Those situated immediately above the pleural suture and

bearing the spiracles may be referred to as epipleurites , while those

of the sternites which are immediately below the pleural suture may r

be designated as Tiypopleurites; both series are well defined in

Dendroctonus.

In a lateral view (fig. 3) seven epipleurites and five hypopleurites

are clearly defined, with the eighth epipleurite and the second hypo-

pleurite indicated, and when the abdomen is removed both the first

and second of the latter series are quite distinct.

.Ventral

A B

Fig. 25.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Abdominal sternites, ventral and lateral aspects. A
, Lateral; B, ventral;

a, sternite 1 ,
faintly indicated; b, sternite 2, faintly indicated. (Original.)

Abdominal Sternites.

The characters of the abdominal sternites are shown in figures 2,

3, and 25. There are eight, corresponding to the eight tergites, but

only five are exposed, viz, 3 to 7, which are densely chitinized and

clearly defined by four sutures.

Sternites 1 and 2 and the anterior portion of 3 are covered and

obscured by the large metacoxa and form the posterior wall of the

coxal cavity. They are fused, but the sutures are indicated by faint

lines. Sternite 3 (first ventral segment of some writers) has the

median area produced anteriorly, and with faintly indicated median

portions of sternites 2 and 1 it forms the intercoxal process, the apex

of which forms a junction with the metasternellar piece. The
anterior exposed margin forms the posterior margin of the coxal

cavity, but the junction with the preceding segment is but faintly
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indicated in the wall of the coxal cavity, Sternites 4, 5, and 6 are

nearly of equal length, while sternite 7 is nearly as long as 5 and 6

together, with the posterior margin broadly curved and forming

the apex of the exposed series. Sternite 8 (figs. 23, C, and 24, D) is

entirely covered by 7, and is represented in the male by a narrow

I chitinous rim below the anal opening, while in the female the median

section of this sternite is membranous.

Suture 3, between sternites 3 and 4, is the first visible suture, and

is rigid and straight throughout, while sutures 4, 5, and 6 are slightly

flexible and are strongly recurved toward and between the hypo-

pleurites, thus presenting an important generic character.

Spiracles.

There are 9 well-developed spiracles, 2 thoracic and 7 abdominal,

with the rudiments of a tenth. The large mesothoracic spiracle is

located in the intersegmental membrane between the prothorax and

mesothorax, and lies between the preepisternal process and the

anterior ventral angle of the preepisternum. It overlaps the anterior

margin of the latter for half its length, but is completely covered and

obscured by the epimeral area of the prothorax. The metathoracic

spiracle is situated in the intersegmental membrane between the

metathorax and mesothorax, and concealed beneath the dorsal

margin of the mesepimerum. The abdominal spiracles 1-7 are con-

spicuous; 1 is very large and situated in the epipleurite just posterior

to the pleural hook of the metapostscutellum; 2-7 are situated in

their respective epipleurites, as shown in figures 3, 22, 23, and 24, while

8 is evident, but rudimentary.

THE LEGS.

The structures and characters of the parts of the legs are so well

illustrated in the figures (figs. 3, 26-29) that they do not require

detailed description. The procoxge and mesocoxge are large, globose,

and prominent, the former subcontiguous and the latter widely

separated by the elevated intercoxal or sternellar piece, while the

metacoxae are oblong, oval, and separated by the process of the

third abdominal sternite. There is no striking difference in the

anterior, middle, and posterior trochanters, femora, tibiae, and

. tarsi. The trochanters are small; the femora are moderately stout,

and each is as long as its tibia, which is dilated toward the apex and
armed on its outer lateral margin with stout teeth. The anterior

dorsal area has a distinct tarsal groove for the retractile tarsus, as

shown in figures 26 to 29. The tarsi are each more than half as long

as their tibiae, and have five joints; joint 1 is always longer than 2,

but never as long as 2 and 3 together; 3 is distinctly bilobed, the
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lobes slightly longer than joint 4; joint 5 from tip of lobes of 3 is

never as long as the others (1 to 3) together, but sometimes shorter

than 1 and rarely equal to 2 and 3. In the males this joint is often

longer than in the female.

The trochlear articulation of the tibia with the tarsus is shown in

figure 26, in which the

other moreimportant char-

acters are shown and

named.

THE WINGS.

Notwithstanding the vast

amount of published data

on the wings of insects ,there

is yet much difference of

opinion among the leading

authors in regard to some
of the details, and much
confusion exists, due to

different interpretations of

the homologies of the ele-

ments of the wing and its

articulatory accessories. A
detailed investigation has

been made of the basal

areas of the wings of rep-

resentatives of different

orders of insects, to deter-

mine facts relating to the

fundamental plan of devel-

opment and modification,

and the system of organi-

zation of the elements as

represented in Dendroc-

tonus.

Fig. 2G.—Dendroctonus vaUns: Tibia and tarsus, articulation,

etc. A , Left tibia, ventral view; B, left tibia, dorsal view;

C, left femora, ental view; D, left tibia, dextral view of base;

E, left tibia, sinistral view of base; F, tarsus; a, apical tooth;

b, subapical tooth; c, tarsal groove; d, subapical ridge; e,

marginal teeth; /, sinistral margin; g, dextral margin; h,

median fossa; i, lateral condyle of tibia; j, anterior fossa; k,

lateral condyle of femur; I, lateral fossa of femur; 77? , median
condyle of femur; n, attachment of extensor muscle; 0, basal

foramen; p, attachment of flexor muscle; q, basal groove; r,

tibial groove. (Original.)

Nomenclature.—While
the more generally accepted nomenclature has been adopted, it has

seemed necessary to revise and more definitely define the application

of some of the old names and to introduce some new ones to desig-

nate the elements heretofore obscurely defined.

Attachments and articulations.—There are certain elements in the

structure, mechanism, attachments, and articulation common to

the wings of all insects, but within defined limits and according to a

definite system modifications, additions, and reductions occur.

Therefore the presence or absence of a given element should be

detected in any form of wing.
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Primary elements of the Dendroctonus icing.—The primary wing
elements and their relations to each other as represented in Den-
droctonus may be summarized as follows: The structure consists of a

dorsal and ventral membrane or chitinous integument. The primary

trachesc are costal, subcostal, radial, cubital, and anal. The primary

veins are costa, subcosta, radius, media, cubitus, and anal. The

wing plates are scapular, subscapular, flexor, subflexor, radial, and
medial. The wings are attached by membrane to the tergum and

1 8. 3 4 5 « 7 8 9 I*.

VENTRAL
Fig. 27.—Dendroctonus: Left tibiae, dorsal and ventral aspects. 1 , brevicomis; 2, barbtri; 3, convcxifrons,

4, frontalis; 5, arizonicus; 6, mexicanus; 7, parallelocollis; 8, approximates; 9, monticolse; 10, pondcrosx.

(Original.)

pleurum, and by ligaments and tendons to tergal and pleural proc-

esses and muscle disks. The pleural processes are the clavicle and

coracoid processes, which together form the pleural clavicula. The

tergal processes are the prescutal, scutellar, and postscutellar.

Elements of wing motion.—The elements of wing motion are the

clavicular disk and clavicular muscle, pleural disk and pleural muscle,

flexor and flexor muscles, prescutal disk and muscles, anterior pres-

cutal lobe and anterior sternotergal muscles, posterior prescutal lobe

and posterior sternotergal muscles, scutal lobe and scutal muscles,
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scutellar lobe, postscutellar processes, prephragma, and postphragma

;

also the pleural clavicula, clavicle, coracoidal, tergal, prescutal, scu-

tellar, and postscutellar processes, and connecting ligaments.

Mesothoracic and Metathoracic Wings.

While there is a wide difference in the appearance and structural

details of the elytra and the hind wings of beetles, they are evidently

homologous and differ only in their modification in structure and

function.

VENTRAL
Fig. 28.—Dendroctonus: Left tibiae, dorsal and ventral aspects. 12, simplex; 13, pseudotsugae; 14, piceaperda;

15, engelmanni; 16, borealis; 17, obesus; 18, rufipennis. (Original.)

Structure.—The wing consists of two layers of integument, the doi-

sal evidently rising from the tergites and the ventral from the epi-

pleurum (epimerum). Between these layers there is a system of tra-

cheation and circulation. The integument of the mesothoracic wing

or elytron is chitinous throughout, while that of the metathoracic

or hind wing, with the exception of the veins and basal pieces, is

membranous.

Tracheation.—The same system of primary tracheae prevails in

both the elytra and the hind wings. In the former it corresponds in
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general position to that of the primary veins in the latter, thus con-

forming to the prevailing system in fully developed wings of all

insects. The primary tracheae are costal, subcostal, radial, medial,

cubital, and anal. In the elytron these occupy the marginal and

alternating interspaces between the longitudinal striae or rows of

VENTRAL
Fig. 29.

—

Dendroctonus: Left tibiae, dorsal and ventral aspects. 20, punctatus; 21, micans; 22a, 22b,

terebrans; 23,valens. (Original.)

punctures, while in the hind wing they follow approximately the

primary veins.

Metathoracic or Hind Wings.

The hind or metathoracic wings (figs. 1, 20, and 30) are a third

longer than the elytra or mesothoracic wings, under which they are

folded when at rest. In consequence the veins toward the middle

of the wings are flexible and adapted to the requirements of folding

and unfolding.
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Basal area (fig. 30).—The basal area is that in which the basal

plates and head of the Yeins occur. In this area there are four

axillary plates, which are more or less common to insect wings in

general. These appear to belong to the wing rather than to the

body structures, and are here designated as scapular, subscapular,

flexor, radial, and medial plates. They are discussed in greater t

detail under wing articulation.

Veins.—The six primary Yeins represented in the hind wing are

costa, subcosta, radius 1 and 2, media 1 and 2, cubitus 1 and 2, and

anal, which last is rudimentary.

Fig. 30.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Diagram of basal area of hind wing, a, Scapular plate; 6, subscapular

plate; c, flexor plate; d, radial plate; e, medial plate; /, tendon attachment; g, articulation; h, subcostal

head; i, costal head;,/, costal tongue; k, radial head: I, medial head; m, cubital head; n, anal head;

o, scapular condyle; p, scapular arm; q, scapular base; r, articulatory margin; s, connection of costa

with subcosta; £,flexorarm; u, connection ofmedial plate with flexor; C,costa; Sc, subcosta; R, radius;

J/,media; Cu, 1, 2, cubitus 1 and 2; A, anal. (Original.)

Costa.—In Dendroctonus and most beetles the vein which corre-

sponds to the costal trachea is confined to the basal area, and forms

the anterior basal angle. The head is produced beyond the head of

the subcosta, with which it is fused to form the articulating fossa.

The produced head of this vein appears to function as an important

accessory of the clavicle muscles in extending and depressing the

wing, since it is connected with the clavicle condyle and clavicle disk

by tendons. The vein proper extends outward but a short distance

to its submembranous connection with the subcosta, and from that

point the costal margin is" occupied by it and the subcosta to its
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junction with the radius, which appears to form the broad chitinous

costal area to near the apex, with branch 2 as a distinct rein.

Subcosta.—The subcosta is the principal vein of the wing. It gives

rigidity to the base, and with the head of the costa forms. the articu-

lating head. It is broadest where it is joined by the costa, and is

strongly narrowed to its junction with the radius.

Radius.—The radius is an important vein in giving additional rigid-

ity to the median, distal, and costal areas and in forming the folding
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hinge. It arises through the radial plate from the subscapula, and
joins and fuses with the head and posterior edge of the subcosta to

Fig. 32.—Dendroctonus valens: Basal process of right elytron. A, Ventral; B, latero-sinistral; C, dorsal;

D, latero-dextral; a, foramen of articulatory head; b, subcostal head; c, costal head; d, costal fold; e,

costal margin; /, callus; g, basal foramen; h, anal fold; i, muscle disk; j, radial plate; k, posterior ven-
tral area; I, anal margin; m, posterior dorsal area; Sc, subcostal area. (Original.)

Fig. 33.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Declivital section of elytra, a, Ventral shoulder; b, dorsal shoulder; c,

sutural tongue; d, ventral lip; e, dorsal lip; /, sutural groove; g, rugose surface of apical wing-lock; h,

stridulating rasp; i, ajncal wing-lock; j, suture; A, anal canal; Cu, cubital canal; M, medial canal; R
radial canal; Sc, subcostal canal; C, costal canal; D, transverse section; E, ventral aspect; F, trans-

verse section through stridulating rasp; G, right elytron; H, left elytron. (Original.)

the point where it becomes broadened and obliquely rugose. Here

it separates from the subcosta and joins the media by a short cross-

vein, and thence proceeds, as shown in the figure.
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10 9 8 7

((

Since
Interspaces

— Trachea}

Media.—The media is distinctly connected with a basal, irregular,

flexible medial plate, which is joined to the flexor, radial, and sub-

scapular plates by membrane and flexible chitin. Near the distal

limit of the basal area there is an evident fold or cross vein connecting

the base of the media with the base of the cubitus, from which it

proceeds outward to the hinge, and

from this point two branches ex-

tend to the anal margin.

Cubitus.—The cubitus rises from

the outer border of the basal area

and apex of the. flexor and has two

branches. Branch 1 extends to the

margin. Branch 2 is short and

more or less rudimentary.

Anal.—The anal vein is evidently

represented by the broad, short spur

arising from the base of the cubitus,

and does not extend to the margin.

Wing attachment.—The whig is

attached to the body by chitinous

dorsal and ventral integument, the

latter arising from the dorsal mar-

gin of the epimerum, and the -for-

mer from the lateral margins of the

prescutum, scutum, and scutellum,

as indicated in the pupa. The heads

or roots of the veins are attached

by a system of connecting chitinous

tendons and ligaments to the pleural

and tergal processes and disks.

Wing articulation.—The principal

articulation of the wing is between

the wing head formed by the costa

and subcosta and the condyles of

the clavicle and coracoid processes

together with the scapular plate,

nected with the prescutal process

ligaments.

Pleural clavicula ("clavicula thoracique," Chabrier, 1820).—The
position and function of the articular processes of the episternum

and epimerum (fig. 20, pc), as represented more or less distinctly in all

insects, are in Dendroctonus so strikingly analogous with that of the

clavicle and coracoid in winged vertebrates as to suggest to the writer

the same names. The giving of these names conforms with the prac-

tice of adopting for insect anatomy such of the nomenclature of ver-

Fig. 34.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Diagram of ely-

tron, showing striae, interspaces, and trachea?.

Striae 1-10; interspaces 1-11. Tracheae: C, cos-

tal; Sc, subcostal; R, radial; M, medial; Cu,

cubital; A, anal. (Original.)

The scapular plate is also con-

by articulating membrane and
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tebrate anatomy as is applicable to parts in insects having the same
or similar functions. Subsequently the writer's attention was called

to the fact that the same idea was suggested to Chabrier.

In Dendroctonus the clavicle and coracoid processes are prominent

and clearly defined, the condyle of the former being definitely con-

nected with that of the head of the subcostal vein, which articulates r;

between the condyles of the clavicle process and scapular plate.

Chabrier's name clavicula has been adopted for the combined clavicle

and coracoid processes.

Tergal processes (fig. 20).—The processes of the tergal area, which

have more or less important functions as articulatory accessories,

may be designated as prescutal, scutellar, and postscutellar.

Prescutol process.—The prescutal process is represented by a tri-

angular extension of the posterior angle of the prescutum, and is of

primary importance as an accessory to the scapular plate.

Scutellar process.—The scutellar process is represented by the thick-

ened lateral margin of the lateral impression and by the produced,

acute, anterior angle. It is attached along its lateral margin to a

pleural tendon connecting the pleural disk to the flexor and sub-

scapula. This process is also accessory to the flexor.

Postscutellar process.—The postscutellar process is an extension or

arm of the anterior angle of the postscutellum, and has its apex

attached to the pleural disk and to the pleural hook.

Lateral emargination.—\Yhat is termed the lateral emargination

is the emargination in the side of the scutum between the posterior

angle of the prescutum and the scutellar process. It is present in

most of the insects and appears to facilitate the functions of the flexor

muscle.

Lateral impression.—The lateral impression is an impression to

accommodate the flexor plate when the wing is at rest.

Basal elements.—The basal elements of the wing which function as

articulatory accessories are here referred to as head of costal vein,

scapular, subscapular, radial, medial, and flexor plates (fig. 30).

Head of costal vein (i)

.

—The head of the costal vein is produced

beyond its fused connection with the head of the subcosta. It is

connected to the head of the clavicle by a ligament, and evidently

functions in extending the wing forward as well as in contributing to

other motions.

Scapular plate (a).—In form and function the fundamental basal *

plate, which we here call scapular plate, is very suggestive of the

scapula of vertebrates, but its peculiar functions require quite differ-

ent tergal connections. It is joined by ligaments to the prescutal

process and lateral margin of the prescutal lobe in such a manner as

to facilitate part of its functions—that of unfolding, elevating, and

depressing the wing. Its condyle articulates directly with the
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dorsal or inner edge of the head of the subcosta and with the clav-

icle condyle.

Subscapular plate (b) .—The subscapular plate is more complicated in

its structure than the scapular plate, to which it is a direct accessory,

the two being closely joined by articulating ligament. It functions

as an intermediate patella-like connection of the system of tendons

which connect the pleural disk at the head of the pleural muscle with

the flexor, head of scapular plate, head of coracoidal process, head of

subcosta, etc. Therefore it must be of fundamental importance in

wing motion.

Radial plate (d).—The radial plate is represented by a thin chitinous

piece connecting the radius with the subscapula.

Medial plate (e).—The medial plate is of flexible chitin connecting

the media with the flexor and subscapula.

Both the radial plate and flexor plate evidently function as articu-

lating accessories.

Flexor plate (c) .—The flexor plate comes next to the scapular plate

in its fundamental importance inwing connection and articulation, and

is especially fitted in structure and muscular connection for its pri-

mary function of flexing and longitudinally folding the wing, as well

as in the reverse action of contributing to its outward extension and

rigidity during flight.

Mesothoracic Wings or Elytra.

The form and general structure of the elytra are shown in figures 1

and 31. They are oblong, rigid shields, with a subacute apex and a

truncate declivous base and a produced articulating head. The
structure, like that of the metathoracic wing, consists of two layers

of integument inclosing the tracheal and circulatory system, but

instead of the dorsal and ventral layers being partially composed of

flexible membrane, they are chitinous throughout. The ventral

layer is thin and smooth, while the dorsal one is thick and deeply

sculptured.

Tracheation.—The six primary tracheae (figs. 31, 34) occupy the

marginal and the alternating longitudinal spaces between the rows

of punctures. Each has numerous fine lateral branches passing be-

tween the punctures into the intervening interspaces, producing a

network of fine tracheae, with the punctures representing the mesh.

Thus we have a probable explanation of the primary cause of tho

system of punctures in the elytra and the longitudinal and tranverse

thickened spaces between them. The thickened and elevated areas

are due to a concentration of chitin over the tracheal and circulatory

canals, while the punctures and grooves are the points of adhesion or

junction of the two layers to form the walls between the canals.
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Sculpture.—The dorsal chitinous layer presents many and varied

characters of sculpture, the principal elements of which are the

striae, including the longitudinal impression and rows of punctures.

The interspaces are longitudinal spaces between the striae. The
rugosities of the interspaces and striae and the elevated rugose basal

margin are all characteristic elements of sculpture. There are ten

striae and eleven interspaces. For convenience in referring to the

variable characters, these are numbered, beginning with those next to

the dorsal suture, when the etytra are closed, or with the posterior or

anal margin when the elytra are open. Thus we have interspaces 1

to 11, and striae 1 to 10 (figs. 31, 33).

Interspaces.—In an ideal s}Tstem (fig. 34) interspaces 1 to 5 are

continuous toward the apex with 11 to 7, leaving 6 independent

between 5 and 7. The primary tracheae occupy interspaces 1, 3, 5, 7,

9, and 11. There is, however, more or less variation and modifica-

tion in the elytra of beetles from this ideal arrangement and espe-

cially upon the distal ends and their junctions with each other on

the declivital area. In Dendroctonus interspace 1 is usually more
elevated and continuous to apex, where it joins the very narrow

marginal 11; 2 is less elevated to flat, narrowed toward apex, and

joins the very narrow and obscure submarginal 10, which becomes

broader and distinct toward the base; 3 joins the distinct 9; 4 joins

6 around the apex of 5, and also joins 8 around the apex of 7.

Stride.—In the ideal arrangement (figs. 1, 31, 34), striae 1 to 5 are

continuous with striae 10 to 6, but the usual arrangement on the

declivity in this genus is 1 to 3 continuous with 10 to 8, while 4 is

continuous with 5, and 6 with 7. The strial punctures range from

small to coarse and from very distinct to obscure, and are some-

times variable in size and appearance in the same species. The pre-

vailing condition, however, of relative obscurity or distinctness in

different species is of considerable specific importance. The strial im-

pressions also vary within the genus from scarcely to distinctly or

deeply impressed, and the prevailing condition within the species is

of considerable value. The elytral declivity, as is usual in the scoly-

tid beetles, bears some of the more important specific and second-

ary sexual characters.

The other character-bearing areas of the elytra are the lateral,

median, and the dorsal toward the vertex and base.

Vestiture.—The elytra are more or less distinctly clothed with

short or long hairs. The length, size, arrangement, and areas occu-

pied furnish important taxonomic characters in distinguishing the

major and some of the minor divisions, as shown in the synoptic

table. A progressive modification in vestiture is from very short

hairs over the entire surface to longer hairs and sparsely arranged
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bristles toward the vertex of the declivity and on the declivity

itself, or to fine and coarse long hairs over the entire surface.

Lateral fold or costal groove (fig. 31, n, o).—In the costal edge of

the elytron, from near the base to the median section, there is a

lateral or costal groove for the reception, when the elytra is closed,

of the corresponding produced and acute dorsal edge of the epi-

sternum. There is also a deeper and broader groove in the median

section of the costal area, for the reception of the produced dorsal

edges of hypopleurites 3 and 4. According to LeConte and other

writers, this lateral groove is an important subordinal character.

Sutural tongue and groove (fig. 33, a-f).—In the sutural edge of the

left elytron there is a deep lateral groove and produced ventral edge

for the reception of the corresponding produced lateral edge or

tongue of the right elytron, thus forming a tongue and groove suture.

Toward the apex both the ventral edge of the left and the tongue of

the right are dilated to facilitate the locking of the elytra when they

are closed.

Stridulating accessories.—In the male there is a transversely and
microscopically sulcated area on the ventral surface toward the

suture and apex of each elytron (fig. 33). When the elytra are closed

this forms a continuous filelike surface situated directly above the

stridulating scraper of the seventh abdominal tergite or propygid-

ium. A peculiar, independent, upward and backward motion of

the propygidium brings the scraper in contact with the file, and
thus produces a peculiar chirping sound which is quite audible to the

human ear.

The exact location of the organs of hearing in these beetles has

not been determined.

Basal and pleural elements.—The basal process, or articulatory arm
(fig. 32) of the elytron appears to represent the fused heads of the

costa, subcosta, and radial veins. The usual scapular, subscapular,

flexor, and medial plates are quite definitely represented, and occupy
the same relative positions as in the metathoracic wing. The pleural

clavicula are represented in the mesothorax by the clavicle and cora-

coidal processes, which are fused beneath the anterior dorsal angle

of the episternum to form the condyles (fig. 19). The clavicle disk

is not represented, unless it is by a narrow free piece attached to the

costal angle of the elytral process, and represents the parapterum or

extensor plate, to which the extensor muscle is attached.

INTERNAL ANATOMY.

While some study has been made of the internal anatomy of these

beetles it has not been sufficient to warrant a detailed discussion in

this connection.

79980—09 5
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DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

The general character of the digestive system is shown in Bgure

;>r>, and no further explanation is necessary in this connection than

that given in the legend under figures 35 and 36. In figure 36 some
the internal anatomy of the fore intestine are shown,

and especially the structures and

elements of the proventriculus and
hypopharynx.

of the ( letail S 01

^{Esophagus

* - I'rorciitriciilus

cntriculus

SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARAC-
TERS.

While there are certain clearly

defined secondary sexual characters

in these beetles, they have not been

recognized by other writers, and

they were not found by the present

writer until after much detailed

study of the genus. When they

were determined it was surprising

how such prominent characters

could have been overlooked. Thus
we have another example of how
thoroughly familiar one must be

with a given group in order to rec-

ognize and properly interpret the

significance of characters in struc-

ture, sculpture, vestiture, etc. In

the first subdivision of the genus

the females are distinguished by a

transverse ridge across the anterior

area of the pronotum, while the

males are distinguished by the ab-

sence of this ridge and by more
prominent frontal tubercles which

are separated by a deeper frontal

groove.

In the second subdivision the

females are distinguished by the
maipighian tubes; g, baseof2maipightaii tubes, smoother and more shining elytra!
(Original.) . _ . , , . . .

declivity. In the third subdivision

the females have the elytral declivity distinctly more rugose, while

that of the males is smooth and shining. Thus we have a reversal

of the secondary sexual characters within the same genus, which is

an unusual occurrence.

„ -'Colon

Jr

( i turn

Fig. 35.

—

Dcndroctonus salens: Digestive organs

of adult. A, Fore intestine; B, mid intestine;

C, hind intestine; a, anterior section of mid in-

testine; b, median section of mid intestine; c,

posterior section of mid intestine; d, coccal

glands; r, ileum or small intestine; /, base of 4
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In the fourth subdivision the sexes are more difficult to recognize,

but the males are distinguished by stouter, more opaque mandibles,

broader front, and by a narrower and more elongate antennal club.

Whenever there is doubt as to the sex of an individual it can be settled

by examining the pygal segments for the characters shown in figures

23 and 24.

Fig. 36.—Dendroctonus valens: Fore intestine, showing details. A, Fore intestine; B, transverse section

of proven triculus; C, longitudinal section of same; D, single plate; E, teeth; F, plates; G, hypopharynx;
a, muscles; b, proventricular teeth; c, posterior condyle of mandibular articulation; d, median fossa

of same; e, anterior condyle of same; /, hypopharyngealbracon; g, anterior margin; h, hypopharyngeal

papilli. (Original.)

PUPA.

The general structure, proportions, and anatomical details of the

Dendroctonus pupa are shown in figures 37 and 38.

Among the distinctive generic characters are the large prominent

head and broad pronotum, while among the divisional and specific

characters are the sculpture, armatures, etc., of the head, pronotum,

elytra, and abdominal segments, as shown in the figures and defined

in the synoptic tables and descriptions.
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Head.—The elements of the adult head recognizable in theyoung pupa
are the antennas, mandibles, maxillae, labium, and what appears to

be a well-developed labrum, which extends to the middle of the man-
dibles. Evidently, however, this does not represent the labrum or

even the clypeus, but is a pad to accommodate the development of

the long epistomal bristles. The frontal spines in examples repre-

senting different divisions and species are variable in size and position

and are of considerable taxonomic importance. The antennas do not

extend to the base of the pronotum or scarcely beyond the mouth
parts, and the club does not extend beyond the lateral margins of the

pronotum.
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Prothorax —The form of the pronotum corresponds to that of the

adult and its relative proportions are of some value in distinguishing

the species. The number and position of the frontal spines are

fairly constant in a species, although they vary in prominence with

Stern

Stemitc

Stemite3

Strmite 4-

Ftrgile 2

Tftrrjitc 3

file 4

Epiphuriic 6"

Hypoplrnrile &

Epiptcurite 7^

Hypopleu

ipleurite 8

ral suture

Sicrnite 7
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Slermte 9
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\ ^TleuriU'Epiplcurite 10

\StcrnitelO

Fig.3S.—Dcndroctonus vahns: Abdomen of pupa, lateral and anal aspects, a. Prescutal lobe; b, scutal

lobe; c, scutellar lobe; d, postscutellar area; e, supraanal lobe; /, paranal lobe; g, infraanal lobe; q, pleural

spines; r, caudal spine or epipleural spine of the 9th segment; s, lateral spines; t, dorsal spines; u, anal

opening; 10, tenth segment. (Original.)

the age of the individual, as do other spines of the body, being much
less prominent in the older or preimaginal stage.

Mesothorax.—The mesotergum is subrect angular and without

special characters, except, perhaps, in the number and arrangement
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of the spines. The median process of the scutellum is prominent and
the posterior or scutellar ridge is distinct. The base of the elytra is

oblique and elevated, and its integument continuous with that of the

tergum and scutellar ridge. The sternum is situated between the

mesocoxse and the trochantins of the prothoracic leg.

Metathorax.—The metatergum is prominent and has the usual dor-

sal or scutellar groove. The transverse posterior or scutellar ridge is

distinct and joined at its ends with the basal angle of the wing pads.

Each of the scutal lobes bears a pair of spines. It differs from the

metatergum of the adult mainly in the absence of the prescutum and
postscutellum, as defined by external elements.

Abdominal tergites (fig. 38).—There are nine tergites visible dor-

sally and a very small tenth visible ventrally. Tergites 3 to 6 are

armed more or less distinctly with dorsal, lateral, and pleural spines.

The dorsal spines are located each side of a narrow dorsal groove;

the pleural spines on the epipleura posterior to the spiracles, and the

lateral spines are situated between the dorsal and pleural. The size

of the pleural spines and the size and number of the dorsal and lateral

ones are quite variable and of considerable importance in defining

the minor divisions. Tergites 7 and 8 are usually unarmed, but, as

in the adults, show sexual differences in their relative prominence;

9 has the median lobe short, but the pleurites are greatly enlarged

and each is armed with a prominent caudal spine.

The four transverse divisions of the segments are quite clearly indi-

cated in tergites 1 to 6. Tergites 7 and 8 show two divisions, the first

representing prescutal and the second the scutal and scutellar com-

bined, while tergites 9 and 10 are undivided. It is interesting to

note that the dorsal and pleural armatures are borne by what is evi-

dently the scutellar division, and that the spiracles are in the prescutal

division, thus indicating that the prescutal represents the first pri-

mary division and the combined scutal, scutellar, and postscutellar

represent the second primary division.

Abdominal sternites.—There are eight exposed abdominal sternites.

These are sternites 3 to 10, 1 and 2 being concealed beneath the

metacoxse, as shown in figure 38.

Abdominal pleurites.—Epipleurites and hypopleurites 1 to 8 are

clearly defined in the removed abdomen (fig. 38), but in 9 and 10 only

the epipleurites are represented, as indicated by the pleural suture.

The pleural suture is distinct to the ninth segment, where it joins the

lines marking the dorsal and ventral limits of the pleural division.

Spiracles.—There are nine spiracles in each side of the body, one

large mesothoracic spiracle situated between the posterior lateral

margin of the prothorax and the anterior ventral angle of the elytral

pad, and eight abdominal ones, each in its respective epipleurite.
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The metathoracic spiracle is not represented. Spiracles 3 to 8 are

exposed when the elytral pad is in normal position, but spiracles 7

and 8 are very small and obscure. Thus the pupa has the same

number of spiracles as the larva, while in the adult there is an addi-

tional one, although that of the eighth abdominal tergite is apparently

l rudimentaiy. The larva has one thoracic spiracle, apparently in the

prothoracic segment . The .pupa has one in the mesothoracic, and the

adult has one in the mesothorax and one in the metathorax.

Legs.—The front and middle legs are exposed, while the hind legs

are partially.concealed beneath the elytra and wing pads. The front

coxae are large and contiguous, the anterior fourth covered by the

maxillae and labium, and the posterior margin extends over the

anterior margin of the mesosternum. The middle coxae are partially

hidden by the apex of the front tibia and its tarsus. The hind

coxae are for the most part exposed, and distinctly separated by an

intercoxal area. The positions of the different parts of the legs in

their relation to the exposed structures are shown in figure 37, and

are of considerable taxonomic importance. The apical and subapical

spines of the femora are also of considerable importance as distinc-

tive characters.
LARVA.

The structure and general characters of the larva are shown in

figure 39. It is of the subcylindrical, wrinkled, legless type common
to all of the true Rhynchophora, and also has the form of mouth parts

characteristic of the larvae of this suborder. There are three thoracic

and ten abdominal segments, the tenth being represented by the

anal lobes. The four longitudinal divisions, viz, one sternal, two

pleural, and one tergal, are clearly represented in all of the segments.

The tergal division occupies nearly one-half of the circumference,

the two pleural divisions together about one-fourth, and the sternal

division slightly more than one-fourth. The head is much narrower

than the first thoracic segment and but slightly longer. The three

thoracic segments together, or the thorax, is about one-third as long

as the abdomen. With the exceptions of the scattering hairs on the

head and on the scutellar lobes of the thoracic and abdominal seg-

ments, the body is without distinguishing vestiture.

EXTERNAL CHARACTERS.

Head (figs. 40, 41).—The head is by far the most important part of

the body as a bearer of taxonomic characters in the larva. The gen-

eral structure is shown in figure 40, and the anatomical details in

figures 41 and 42. All of the primary elements of the adult head are

represented, but they are much more simple in their structural details.

The more striking differences in the larval head are found in the
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presence of clearly denned front, clypeus, and labrum, in the articu-

lation of the mandibles, and in their rudimentary hypostoma.

Labrum (figs. 40, 41).—The labrum is prominent, the dorsal area

twice as broad as long, about one-third narrower than the clypeus,

but nearly as long, with the apical margin broadly rounded, truncate

or faintly emarginate, and with several apical papillae. The median
dorsal area bears several long hairs and two slightly elevated dark spots

where the epipharyngeal bracons are attached. The latter somewhat
resemble the mandibular hooks of dipterous larvae, and may or may
not represent paired elements of the head of a primitive arthropod.
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Whatever their origin may have been, the present function is to sup-

port the epipharynx and also serve as chitinous attachments for the

depressor muscles of the labrum. They are covered by the epipharynx

and extend down and back to the oesophagus and to a point beneath

the base of the clypeal area.

Fig. 40.

—

Dendroctonusvalens: Head of larva. A, Transverse section; B, oral aspect; C, ventral aspect; D,
longitudinal section; E, dorsal aspect; a, muscles; b, submental lobe; c, maxilla; d, condyle of dorsal articu-

lation of mandible; e, pleurostoma;/
;
hypopharyngeal bracon; g, fossa of ventral articulation of mandible;

h, maxillary condyle; i, gularplate; j, maxillary foramenjjj, oral foramen; k, attachment of epipharyngeal

bracons (labralhooks); Z
;
pregenalarea; m, gular area; ra^gular apodeme; n, attachment of labial muscle;

o, frontal apodeme; p, integumental attachment; q, occipital apodeme; r,_frontal apex; s, frontal suture;

t, prescutal lobe of mesothoracic segment; u, scutellar lobe of prothoracic segment; v, prescutal lobe; w,

hypopharyngeal bracon; x, sternal section of prothoracic segment; y, sternellar section of mesothoracic

segment, both distorted; z, apical papilli. (Original.)

Clypeus.—The so-called clypeus evidently does not represent an

entirely distinct element, but a produced dilated preepistomal area

or extension of the epistoma proper. In Dendroctonus larvae it is

twice as broad as long and narrowed toward the apical margin,

which is usually slightly emarginate. The basal connection with the

epistoma is continuous and rigid, and bears two widely separated

bristles near the base. The sides are rounded to a rather acute im-

pressed basal angle at the mandibular condyle.
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Epistoma.—The epistoma is quite clearly defined as a thickened

transverse area between the clypeus and the frontal area. It does

not extend laterally to the frontal sutures, but the ends, where they

join the pleural ridge or pleurostorna, bear the condyles for the dorsal

articulation of the mandibles. As in the adults, this area is quite vari-

able within the genus. It is elevated to flat, with the anterior margin

ranging from curved to nearly straight and the lateral angles elevated

or slightly produced so as to form the rigid support for the dorsal

condyles.

Ilypostoma.—The hypostoma is not represented by an exposed

piece, but by the apodeme which forms the thickened lateral and sub-
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lateral margins of the maxillary foramen. The anterior end supports

the fossa (g) of the ventral articulation for the mandible, and the

ventral end supports the condyle for the articulation of the maxillary

cardo. It is connected across the gular space by the entogular plate.

Pleurostoma (fig. 40, e).—The pleurostoma is represented by the

thickened lateral margin of the oral foramen. The dorsal end con-

tributes to the rigid support of the dorsal articulation for the mandible

and the ventral end to that of the ventral articulation.

Front.—The front is situated posterior to the epistoma and between

two oblique sutures which converge from the anterior angles to the

epicranial suture. The median area is quite variable within the genus.

It may be flat and smooth to elevated. In the latter case it may be

small, smooth, and convex, or prominent, transverse, and rugose.

Epicranium.—The epicranium is represented by the dorsal areas

of the two large lobes each side of the distinct epicranial suture and

frontal area. These lobes are continuous throughout the occipital

and genal areas and accommodate the very large retractor muscles

of the mandible. The genal areas are connected by the broad ento-

gular plate.

Occipital foramen.—The occipital foramen is situated in the pos-

terior ventral section of the head and occupies about one-half of the

ventral area. It is bounded posteriorly and laterally by a broad

entoccipital rim and anteriorly by a subchitinous rim. The occipital

apodeme arises from the posterior margin, and extends anteriorly

immediately beneath the epicranial suture.

Entogular plate (fig. 40, i).—The entogular plate is the subchitinous

plate which forms the entocranial connection between the genal areas

and anteriorly between the lateral sections of the hypostoma. It is

covered by the submental lobe, part of the muscles of which are at-

tached to the posterior angles and posterior margin.

Maxillse (fig. 41).—The maxillae are quite simple in structural

details. The cardo is present and distinct. Its basal articulation

and attachment are by ligaments and a fossa to a condyle supported

by the hypostomal apodeme. Its anterior attachment to the stipes

is by articulating membrane. The median section is not divided into

stipes, subgalea, and palpifer, but is one continuous piece with the

anterior inner angle produced into a lacinial lobe which is armed with

a number of papillae situated on a membranous integument. The
palpus is 2-jointed and telescopic as usual. The relative proportions,

sculpture, and vestiture are shown in the figure.

Labium.—The labium of the larva is very different in structure

from that of the adult. The submentum is represented by a lobe

which is very broad and differs but slightly from the sternal lobe of

the prothoracic segment with which its posterior integument is

directly connected. The lateral integument is continuous with that
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of the maxilla and the anterior angles are extended forward to the

base of the palpi. The mentum is represented by the median tri-

angular chitinous plate, the posterior section of which is produced

and narrowed, and the anterior median section is produced ante-

riorly between the palpi and supports the ligula. The short, conical,

2-jointed palpi are situated on the anterior angles of the mentum
and are scarcely longer than the simple lobelike ligula which bears a

few simple papillae.

Hypopharynx and epipharynx.—The position and character of these

important elements of the oral opening are shown in figures 40, Z>,

and 41, B.

Mandibles (fig. 42).—The mandibles are stout, with the laterodorsal

surface rugose, except toward the apex, which is produced into an

apical tooth; the inner edge toward the apex is provided with a sub-

apical tooth and two small irregular medial teeth. The condyle of

the ventral angle is globular and fits into the concave fossa (fig. 40, g)

of the hypostoma, while in the dorsal articulation the fossa is borne

by the mandible and the condyle by the epistoma (fig. 40, d). The
small extensor muscle is attached to the outer basal margin midway
between the condyles, while the large and powerful retractor muscle

is attached to the margin of the more produced inner angle, thus

giving a direct lateral motion to the mandibles.

Tergites (fig. 39).—The dorsal area of the tergum of the prothoracic

segment is undivided, but evidently represents the scutum (e) and

scutellum
(f)

. The dorsal area of the mesothoracic and metathoracic

segments has two divisions. The anterior division evidently repre-

sents the prescutal lobe (g). There is evidence of a scutal lobe (e) on

the lateral area of both segments, as indicated in the abdominal ter-

gites, where the scutal lobe appears between the anterior and the

posterior lobe. Thus the latter evidently represents the scutellar

division, or scutellar lobe (f).

Sternites.—The sternum of each of the segments has three sections,

anterior, median, and posterior, or sternal (h), sternellar (i), and post-

sternellar (/). In the thoracic segments the sternal is the larger and

projects posteriorly over the middle of the sternellar lobe, which is

represented by a coxal lobe each side of the sternal section. In

some of the species these lobes have a median chitinous spot or foot

callus at the point where a foot occurs in the legged larvae of other

Coleoptera. The abdominal sternites have the same number of sec-

tions, but the sternellar section is not covered by the sternal.

Pleurites.—The pleurum of each segment is divided longitudinally

by an irregular pleural groove or suture (w) . The lobe immediately

below the groove at the end of the sternites may be referred to as the

hypopleural (Jc) and that immediately above it as the epipleural (I).

The hypopleura of the thoracic segments represent the episternum,
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and the epimerum is obscurely represented by the epipleura, both

of which are but little, if at all, different from those of the abdomen.
The epipleural lobe of the prothoracic segment has a spiracle, while

those of the mesothoracic and metathoracic segments are without a

spiracle, but has lateral lobes or areas for the embryonic wing.

Spiracles.—It will be noted in figure 39 and Plate VIII that the

prothoracic segment has a spiracle situated on the epipleurite near

FiG.42.—Dendroctonusvalens: Mandibles of larva. A, Latero-dorsal aspect; B, dorsal aspect; C, lateral

aspect; D, apical aspect; a, apical tooth; b, subapical tooth; c, median tooth; d, molar tooth; e, extensor

tendon; /, retractor muscle disk; g, retractor muscle; h, extensor muscle; i, dorsal fossa; j, dorsal condyle;

k, ventral condyle; I, basal ridge. (Original.)

the epipleurite of the mesothoracic segment. The writer is not cer-

tain as to whether or not this really belongs to the prothoracic seg-

ment or, as in the abdomen, to the anterior or prescutal division of

the mesothoracic segment. The metathoracic segment is plainly

without spiracles, but the abdominal segments 1 to 8, inclusive, have
spiracles which are more or less distinct, being rather obscure in the

first division and in section a3 (see PL I) and without lateral tuber-

cles, while in section a4 and subdivision D both the spiracles and
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spiracular tubercles (Plate VIII) are distinct. The ninth segment is

without spiracles.

Chitinous plates.—In some species (division I) there are no distinct

chitinous plates or tubercles, while in others, section a4 and subdi-
vision D, they are present and, excepting Dendroctonus micans,
become more distinct toward and including subdivision D, in which
the dorsal plates of the eighth and ninth abdominal segments are
distinctly armed.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

The peculiar characters of the digestive system of the larva are

illustrated in figure 43, showing, at right, a median longitudinal sec-

tion through the body from the oral to the anal opening. In every
respect the anatomical details of the digestive system are much more
simple in the larva than in the adult. The same primary divisions

of fore, middle, and hind intestine are represented and there is the
same number of malpighian tubes, but the fore intestine is very simple
as compared with that of the adult, the crop and proventriculus being
scarcely different in general details from the oesophagus.

EGGS.

The eggs of Deudroctonus have not been studied in detail, but they
are short, oval to oblong-oval, pearly white and shining, and appar-

ently without distinctive generic or specific characters.

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.

In addition to the morphological characters which serve to distin-

guish the genus, there are certain physiological characteristics pecul-

iar to the species of the genus which serve as additional evidence of

distinction. Indeed, it becomes more and more evident that a cor-

rect interpretation of natural groups of individuals, termed species,

and natural groups of species, termed genera, must be based not alone

on a common plan of structure or similarity in one or more anatomical

elements, but that, in order to come nearer the truth, the morpho-
logic evidence of specific distinction must be supplemented by physio-

logic and bionomic evidence. Some of the physiological features

common to the species of this genus, and more or less peculiar to them,

are found in the character of their brood galleries, in their habit of

attacking living trees, in their concentration of effort to overcome the

resistance exerted by the tree attacked, and especially by their ability

to manipulate and to dispose of the quantities of resin which flow

into their burrows in the living bast and cambium; lastly, in their in-

timate bionomic relations to definite genera and species of conifers. a

a See, also, physiological characteristics of the species, as given in the forthcoming

Bulletin No. 83, Part I, which deals with the bionomic and economic features, and

other characteristics peculiar to the major and minor divisions as defined in the syn-

optic tables of galleries, host trees, and distribution in the present paper (pp. 76-79).
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Epistoma^

Clypeus

Labrumr-

Fig. 43.—Dendroctonus valens: Digestive organs of larva.

A , Fore intestine; B, mid intestine; C, hind intestine;

a, mouth
;
b, anterior section of mid intestine; c, median

section; d, posterior section; e , small intestine; /, ccecal K)ih~
glands; g, anus; 9th, ninth segment; 10th, tenth segment;

h, base of the 2 malpighian tubules; i, base of the 4

malpighian tubules. (Original.) ^

T(%-/ ///
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SPECIFIC DISTINCTIONS.

In the literature on Scolytidae, and, for that matter, on almost any
group of insects of special systematic and economic importance, there

is much confusion, due to different interpretations of specific distinc-

tion. Some authors have combined many described species into one,

while others have recognized many distinct forms among those here-

tofore included in one species, and have proposed as many different

names for them. It is evident that whenever "lumping" or "split-

ting" is necessary for the clear definition and recognition of a species

it should be done, but it is equally evident that neither should be

attempted without an adequate knowledge of at least the genus rep-

resented, in order that the true characters of specific distinction may
be recognized from those which serve to distinguish the genus or the

major and minor divisions of higher rank than the species.

RANGE OR LIMITS OF SPECIFIC VARIATION.

The determination of the range or limits of variation in characters

utilized for the distinction of a species is one of the most troublesome

questions with which the systematist has to deal. With one or a few

specimens the line separating one recognized species from another may
be distinct and definite, but as the number of specimens from different

localities increases the line of distinction from allied forms often

becomes less and less distinct until it is almost or quite obscure.

Here is where expert judgment, based on experience and a technical

knowledge of the special group involved, is required in order to decide

whether or not two heretofore recognized and closely allied species

should be kept separate or be combined. The recognition of pre-

vailing variants or constants, or of forms having abnormal or normal

morphologic and physiologic characters, is of special importance in

this connection, as is also the recognition of the disturbing factor of

parallel modification in characters and habits among species of the

same genus, as well as among those of different genera.

If the variants connecting two allied groups comprise only a small

percentage of the individuals, they may be considered as departures

from the constants of the species more nearly represented, and thus

the groups so slightly connected will serve the purposes and require-

ments of species and neither of them should, in the writer's opinion,

be designated as a named subspecies, race, or variety; but if, on the

other hand, the connecting variants comprise a large percentage of

individuals, and no other characters sufficiently distinct and constant

can be found by which individuals may be readily referred to one or

the other of the heretofore recognized species, it would indicate that

the two are not specifically distinct.
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PROGRESSIVE MODIFICATIONS.

The writer has been forcibly impressed with the prevailing princi-

ple of progressive modification in relative proportions in form and

structural details in scolytid and other beetles. Whenever these

modifications in relative proportions are available for the statistical

method of analysis it is often possible to express in numbers the dif-

ference between species and to indicate clearly the lines of modification

and rates of departure among the species of a genus or larger group.

There are some good examples of this principle of progressive modi-

fication in the genus Dendroctonus, which is manifested not alone in

the adults, but in the pupae, larvae, and character of work, and it is

most interesting and significant to note that the modifications are in

the same general direction in all cases. When the species are ar-

ranged in the order indicated by these modifications and other char-

acters, the species of the first division to the last of those of the

second division are found to be modified from small to larger size,

the extremes being represented by D. frontalis, with the minimum
length of 2.5 mm., to D. valens, with the maximum length of 9

mm. Naturally we find the same rate of difference in size of the

immature stages and galleries. This same tendency toward increased

size is manifested within each subdivision, section, or minor group of

allied forms and appears to be a prevailing principle throughout the

Scolytidae, and thus serves, in connection with other lines of modifica-

tion, as one of the first guides to a natural arrangement or classifica-

tion of the species. In Dendroctonus the progressive modification of

characters other than size is shown or indicated as follows:

Progressive Modification of Characters in the Genus Dendroctonus.

adults.

Primary characters.

Body slender to stouter.

Head large to smaller.

Prothorax long to shorter.

Pronotum with sides nearly parallel to distinctly narrowed or constricted anteriorly.

Pronotum as broad as elytra to narrower.

(A mean composite ratio of the above gives a number which expresses the relative

proportions and serves as a species index.)

Front grooved and tuberculate to convex and smooth.

Elytra without long hairs to long hairs over entire surface.

Tibia from slender to broader with a tendency to dilate toward the apex.

Funiculus of antenna with second joint long to shorter.

Secondary sexual characters.

Front of head with sexual differences to similar or alike in both sexes.

Pronotum with sexual differences to alike in both sexes.

Elytral declivity without sexual differences to distinct differences.

Declivity rugosities small to coarse, smooth in female to coarse in male or reversed.

Mandibles alike or similar in both sexes, to much stouter in the male,

79980—09 6
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PUP^.

Front of head grooved to convex.

Body spines small to coarse.

LARViE.

Body simple, without chitinous plates or hairs, to distinct chitinous plates and more

prominent hairs. |

Eighth and ninth abdominal segments without chitinous plates to with plates, these

last unarmed to armed.

Spiracles simple to complex, smooth to tuberculate.

Epipleurites without tubercle, to prominent tubercle.

GALLERIES.

Long and winding to short and straight.

Eggs isolated to grouped and massed.

Larval mines hidden to exposed and short to long.

HOSTS.

From one genus to many genera, and from one species to many species.

D. brevicomis is found in pine only, while D. valens infests Pinus, Picea, and Larix;

D. simplex infests Larix only, and D. pseudotsugx infests Pseudotsuga and Larix.

DISTINCTION OF MAJOR AND MINOR DIVISIONS OF THE GENUS.

In a comparative study of the species of the genus to determine

their relative positions, as indicated by degrees of resemblance or dif-

ference, they are found to fall according to progressive modification of

characters into major and minor divisions, which may be designated as

divisions, subdivisions, sections, subsections, series, and subseries, to

the smallest practicable minor division of the genus, viz, the species.

In this classification of the genus the rank of a primary division may
be that of the subgenus of some authors and the lower series of closely

allied species may be recognized by some systematists as occupying

the rank of subspecies, races, or varieties; but the writer has been

guided by the belief that the principle of a less restricted range of

generic and more restricted range of specific distinction will contribute

toward a more correct knowledge of the forms of life than if the

reverse principle is followed.

The classification of the species of a genus into major and minor

divisions is necessarily arbitrary, and is subject to changes as may
be suggested by increased knowledge and the addition of species.

To a more limited extent, the designation of a species is arbitrary
t

and with additional material and information is subject to revision;

but since the species, next to the individual, is the constant or unit

of classification and investigation, it should represent the lowest prac-

tical division of a genus that is recognizable from a description of a

typical form or by comparison with the type on which the description

was based.
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PLAN OF SYNOPTIC TREATMENT.

The plan here applied for the classification and synoptic treatment

of the species of the genus is one which appears to be most available

and practicable for the clear definition of the progressive modification

of taxonomic characters and for indicating the relative systematic

positions and limits of the major and minor divisions and the species.

It is not radically different from some of the more generally adopted

dichotomous systems, and it conforms to the primary objects of a

synopsis in that it provides (a) for a direct comparison of opposing

characters, (5) for a direct line of references leading down to the

specific characters, or vice versa.

With this method of indicating the supposed natural relation of

the species, the described characters of the major and minor divisions

and sections, together with those of specific distinction, serve as a

description of the species. Thus, division I, subdivision A, section a2,

subsection b2, series c2, defines the characters common to species

6, 7, and 8, which are separated by their respective specific char-

acters. Some additional advantages of this method are the con-

secutive arrangement of letters and figures which throughout a given

table are not duplicated. The Roman numerals indicate at once the

primary divisions, the capital letters the subdivisions, and the com-
bined small letter and Arabic numeral the sections, subsections,

series, etc., to any desired limit. The reference from right margin
to center, instead of to'left margin, is also an advantage in defining

the limits of a major and minor division. It also provides for full

paragraphs, thus economizing space and cost of printing.

SYNOPSES OF MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL
CHARACTERS.

SYNOPSIS OF ADULT CHARACTERS.

Pronotum somewhat elongate and as broad as elytra; not distinctly narrowed ante-

riorly except in subdivision B; anterior dorsal half of elytra without long hairs.

Division I, pages 69, 81.

Pronotum stout; usually narrower than elytra, and distinctly narrowed and constricted

anteriorly; anterior dorsal half of elytra normally with long hairs, except in tere-

brans Division II, pages 71, 116.

DIVISION I.

Body somewhat slender, pronotum but slightly narrowed anteriorly; elytral declivity

with second stria straight, second interspace not distinctly broader or narrowed
toward apex; head with frontal groove and tubercles except in convexifrons.

Subdivision A, pages 69, 81.

Body stout; pronotum distinctly narrowed and constricted anteriorly; elytral decliv-

ity with second stria curved, second interspace broad and distinctly narrowed
toward apex; head without frontal tubercles or groove.

Subdivision B, pages 71, 105.

Subdivision A.

Elytral declivity without long hairs

Elytral declivity with long hairs

Section al, page 70.

Section a2, page 70.
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Section ai.

Length 3 to 5 mm., brownish to nearly black; elytral rugosities fine, densely placed,

the striae obscure and but slightly or not at all impressed. California, Oregon,

Washington, and Idaho, in Pinus 1. brevicomis Lee, page 81.

Length 2.5 to 4.7 mm., brownish to black; elytral striae moderately to distinctly

impressed
;
interspacial rugosities moderately coarse and obtuse to coarse and acute.

Arizona, New Mexico, southern Colorado, southern Utah, and southern California.

2. barberi n. sp., page 85.

Section a2.

Head without frontal tubercles or groove, but with posterior impression.

Subsection bl, page 70.

Head with more or less prominent frontal tubercles each side of a distinct median
groove Subsection b2, page 70.

Subsection bl.

Length 4 to 6 mm.; reddish-brown to black, shining; body slender; elytral rugosities

moderately coarse but not densely placed, except toward base, the striae faintly

impressed, with rather coarse indistinct punctures; pronotum with long, erect

hairs on the entire lateral area; declivity shining. Arizona, New Mexico, south-

ern Colorado, and southern Utah, in Pinus 3. convexifrons n. sp., page 87.

Subsection b2.

Elytral striae distinctly punctured Series cl, page 70.

Elytral striae not distinctly punctured Series c2, page 70.

Series cl.

Length 2.5 to 4 mm.; brownish to black; elytral rugosities obtuse, moderately coarse,

not very densely placed, and but moderately coarser toward the base and vertex

than elsewhere; pronotum usually with a few long hairs on the anterior section

of the lateral area. Pennsylvania to Florida, westward to Ohio and Texas, in

Pinus and Picea 4. frontalis Zimm., page 90.

Length 4 to 5 mm.; brownish to black; elytral rugosities subacute, moderately coarse

and distinctly coarser toward the base and vertex; pronotum with long erect hairs

on the anterior half of the lateral areas; elytra with long hairs confined to declivity

and posterior areas. Central Arizona, in Pinus 5. arizonicus n. sp., page 95.

Series c2.

Striae distinctly impressed.

Length 3 to 4.5 mm.; brownish to black; elytral rugosities distinctly coarser

toward the base and vertex, and with an evident row of acute rugosities on the

first interspace; pronotum clothed with stout reclining hairs and the entire

lateral area with long, erect hairs; elytral striae moderately distinct. Southern

Mexico, in Pinus 6. mexicanus Hopk., page 97.

Striae not distinctly impressed.

Length 5 to 6 mm.; black; elytral rugosities obtuse, rather densely placed, mod-

erately coarse toward dorsal suture, fine and less evident toward side; striae

obscure, especially on the side; pronotum distinctly pubescent, with very long

erect hairs on the entire lateral area; punctures moderately coarse. Southern

Mexico, in Pinus 7. parallelocollis Chap., page 99.

Length 4 to 7.4 mm.; black; elytral rugosities rather coarse and sparse; the striae

toward the side rather distinct; pronotum moderately pubescent, with long

hairs on the anterior two-thirds of the lateral area; punctures usually fine.

Arizona, New Mexico, southern Colorado, and Utah, in Pinus.

8. approximatus Dietz, page 101.
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Subdivision B.

Pronotum with deep punctures.

Length 3.7 to 6.4 mm.; brownish to black; elytra with striae moderately impressed,

punctures usually small or moderately coarse and distinct. North and west of

northwestern Colorado, southward to Yosemite National Park, California, in

Pinus 9. monticolx Hopk., page 105.

Length 4.5 to 7 mm.; black; elytral striae distinctly impressed, punctures dis-

tinct and coarse. Black Hills, South Dakota, southward through Colorado

and southern Utah, into New Mexico and Arizona, in Pinus and Picea.

10. ponderosx Hopk., page 109.

Pronotum with small shallow punctures.

Length 6 to 8 mm.; black; punctures of elytral striae distinct throughout; pronotum

distinctly shining. Yosemite National Park, California, in Pinus Jeffrey i and

P. ponderosa 11. Jeffrey i n. sp., page 114.

DIVISION II.

Front usually with posterior impression; pronotum with large and small punctures

intermixed Subdivision C, pages 71. 117.

Front without posterior impression; pronotum with regular punctures.

Subdivision D, pages 72, 146.

Subdivision C.

Elytral declivity with striae deeply impressed; epistomal process narrow, flat, with

lateral sections nearly parallel; pronotum with punctures moderately regular,

and with long hairs on dorsal and lateral areas Section a3, page 71.

Elytral declivity with striae not deeply impressed; epistomal process broad, concave,

and the lateral sections oblique; punctures of pronotum distinctly irregular.

Section a4, page 71.

Section aS.

Pronotum with coarse punctures.

Length 3.5 to 5 mm.; reddish to brown; pronotum with short dorsal and lateral

hairs; apex of epistomal process not extending beyond the anterior frontal

margin. New Brunswick to Michigan and West Virginia, in Larix.

12. simplex Lee, page 117.

Pronotum with fine, shallow punctures.

Length 4 to 7 mm.; reddish to dark brown; pronotum shining, with long dorsal

and lateral hairs; apex of epistomal process usually extending beyond the

anterior margin of epistoma. British Columbia southward to Texas, westward

to California, in Pseudotsuga and Larix 13. pseudotsugse Hopk., page 121.

Section a4.

Posterior half of proepisternal area not distinctly punctured. Subsection b3, page 71.

Posterior half of proepisternal area distinctly punctured Subsection b4, page 72.

Subsection b3.

Length 4.7 to 6 mm.; body stout; reddish to black; elytral striae quite distinctly im-

pressed toward sides, with punctures coarse and distinct; interspaces convex;

rugosities acute, rather closely placed, irregular. New Brunswick, through

Canada, New England, and Michigan, in Picea. . . 14. piceaperda Hopk., page 126.

Length 5 to 7 mm.; reddish to black, shining; punctures of prothorax and elytra

coarser; striae of lateral area not distinctly impressed, the interspaces scarcely

convex or rugose. Idaho and Black Hills, South Dakota, to New Mexico and
westward to California, in Picea 15. engelmanni n. sp., page 130.
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Length 6 mm.; elytra reddish; pronotum darker; elytral striae moderately im-
pressed, punctures of striae of dorsal area small, obscure, and those of the lateral

area moderately coarse; interspaces flat, with rugosities moderately coarse, obtuse,

and rather densely placed; pronotum with punctures more regular in size than
usual. Alaska 16. borealis n. sp., page 133.

Length 6 to 7 mm.; black; elytral striae but faintly impressed; punctures rather coarse;

interspaces flat; rugosities moderately coarse, not dense, acute toward vertex;

pronotum with fine punctures, moderately dense, coarser toward sides. Pacific

coast, Oregon to Sitka, in Picea sitchensis 17. obesus (Mann.), page 135.

Subsection b4.

Striae of declivity with fine punctures..

Striae of declivity with coarse punctures

Series c3.

Length 5 to 7.3 mm.; elytra red; pronotum brown to black; body rather stout; elytral

striae scarcely impressed, except on dorsal area; strial punctures moderately

coarse; rugosities of interspaces moderately coarse, acute, not dense; pronotal

punctures coarse, deep, moderately dense; elytral declivity with interspaces

moderately punctured. Lake Superior, in Pinus strobus.

18. rufipennis (Kirby), page 138.

Length 5.4 to 6.5 mm.; elytra dark reddish
;
pronotum dark; body somewhat slender,

as compared with species 18; elytral striae moderately impressed; punctures

coarse, shallow; pronotal punctures coarse, not distinctly irregular and mod-
erately dense; elytral declivity with interspaces finely densely produced.

Yellowstone National Park and Keystone, Wyoming; Alberta, and British Colum-

bia, in Pinus 19. murrayanse n. sp., page 140.

Series c4.

Length 6.5 mm.; brownish; elytral striae impressed; punctures coarse, interspaces

narrow and moderately coarse, acute, rugosities coarser toward the suture.

New York to West Virginia, in Picea 20. punctatas Lee, page 142.

Length 7 to 8 mm.; brownish; elytral striae not impressed on dorsal or lateral areas,

punctures moderately coarse, shallow; interspaces broad, flat, shining; rugosities

small, obtuse, sparse. Europe, etc., in Picea, Larix.? and Abies?

21. micans (Kug.), page 143.

Subdivision D.

Pronotum somewhat elongate, slightly narrower than elytra, moderately constricted

toward head, median and posterior dorsal areas without long hairs, but hairs pres-

ent on anterior and lateral areas; head broad, epistomal process usually broad,

concave, with sides strongly oblique; elytral rugosities variable, usually coarse.

Body black.

Length 5 to 8 mm.; black; epistomal process moderately broad, with apical

angles usually tuberculate; pronotal punctures very coarse, regular, moderately

dense, scarcely decreasing in size toward base; elytra without long hairs toward

base. Long Island, New York, south to Florida, west to West Virginia and

Texas, in Pinus 22. terebrans (Oliv.), page 147.

Body reddish.

Length 5.7 to 9 mm.; reddish, never black; epistomal process broad, with apical

angles obtuse, never tuberculate; pronotum with punctures smaller and denser

toward base; elytra with long hairs toward base. Eastern United States and

Canada, north of mountains of North Carolina, westward to Pacific coast, south

from British Columbia into Mexico, in Pinus and Picea.

23. valens Lee, page 151.

Series c3, page 72.

Series c4, page 72.
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SYNOPSIS OF SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS.

DIVISION I.

Females: Anterior pronotal area with transverse ridge Subdivision A.

Females: Anterior pronotal area without transverse ridge Subdivision B.

Subdivision A.

Females: With transverse ridge across the anterior area; elytral declivity slightly

smoother, more shining, and less rugose Species 1 to 8, inclusive.

Males: Without transverse ridge across the anterior area, but with broad impression.

Species 1 to 8, inclusive.

Subdivision B.

Females: Elytral declivity with interspaces more shining, rugosities less prominent.

Species 9 to 11, inclusive.

Males: Elytral declivity with interspaces more opaque, rugosities more prominent.

Species 9 to 11, inclusive.

DIVISION II.

Elytral declivity with distinct sexual characters in both sexes. . . Subdivision C.

Elytral declivity without distinct sexual characters in either sex Subdivision D.

Subdivision C.

Femalesr Interspaces of elytral declivity rugose. Males: Interspaces of elytral

declivity smooth.

Striae of elytral declivity impressed; interspaces convex in both sexes.

Section a3, Species 12 and 13.

Striae of elytral declivity not impressed; interspaces flat Section a4.

Section a4.

Females: Striae of elytral declivity slightly impressed; interspaces subconvex.

Species 14 to 21, inclusive.

Males: Striae of elytral declivity not impressed; interspaces flat.

Species 14 to 17, inclusive.

Males: Striae of elytral declivity slightly impressed; interspaces subconvex, but

smoother than in female Species 18 to 21, inclusive.

Subdivision D.

Females: Head with front moderately broad; mandibles shining, moderately stout;

antennal club broader Species 22 and 23.

Males: Head with front broad; mandibles opaque, stout; antennal club narrow, more
elongate and less compressed Species 22 and 23.

SYNOPSIS OF PUPAL CHARACTERS.

Vertex of head distinctly to faintly grooved, and with two small or prominent frontal

spines on or toward the vertex each side of groove Division I.

Vertex of head faintly impressed, flat or convex, and with two small, widely separated

frontal granules toward vertex Division II.

DIVISION I.

Frontal spines small; elytral pads smooth; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with or without

small pleural spines Subdivision A.

Frontal spines large, prominent; elytral pads rugose; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with

prominent pleural spines Subdivision B.
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Subdivision A.

Anterior and middle femora smooth; abdominal tergites 3 to 6 with small pleural spines;

1 and 2 without distinct dorsal and lateral spines. Section al, Species 1, 2, and 3.

Anterior and middle femora with small apical spines Section a2.

Section a2.

Abdominal tergites 2 to 6 without distinct pleural spines; 7 and 8 with small gran-

ules Species 4.

Abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with small pleural spines of equal size; 7 and 8 with small

granules Species 5.

Abdominal tergites 1 to 6 with small pleural spines, increasing in size; 7 and 8 smooth.

Species 8.

Subdivision B.

Apex of anterior and middle femora with two spines Species 9.

Apex of anterior and middle femora with one spine; abdominal -spines and elytral

rugosities coarser than in species 9 Species 10.

Apex of anterior and middle femora with two spines; abdominal spines apparently less

prominent than in species 9 and 10 Species 11.

DIVISION II.

Vertex of head fattened or faintly impressed; apex of front and middle femora smooth

or with minute granule; abdominal tergites with pleural and dorsal spines moder-

ately prominent Subdivision C.

Vertex of head convex; front and middle femora each with a minute pilated, subapical

granule; abdominal tergites with less distinct pleural and dorsal spines.

Subdivision D.

Subdivision C.

Tergal spines of abdomen with pale or white tips; segment 7 smooth Section a3.

Tergal spines of abdomen with pale, dark, or black tips; segment 7 with a few setigerous

granules Section a4.

Section a3.

Anterior and middle femora with minute apical spines; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with

stout, prominent pleural spines; 3 to 6 with prominent dorsal spines. Species 12.

Anterior and middle femora without apical spines; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with mod-

erately stout pleural spines, and 3 to 6 with small dorsal ones Species 13.

Section a4.

Vertex of head moderately impressed; anterior and middle femora without apical spines;

abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with very small pleural spines; 4 to 6 with small dorsal

spines, all with pale tips Species 14.

Vertex of head distinctly impressed; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with distinct pleural

spines, and 3 to 6 with distinct dorsal ones Species 15.

Abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with very small pleural, lateral, and dorsal spines, all with

dark tips Species 17.

Subdivision 'D.

Abdominal tergites 1 to 6 with moderately small pleural spines, 2 to 6 with small dorsal

and lateral ones, all with pale tips : Species 22.

Same as preceding, except spines have darker to black tips Species 23.
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SYNOPSIS OF LARVAL CHARACTERS.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 without dorsal plates Division I.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with dorsal plates, except in section a3 Division II.

DIVISION I.

Front with or without median convexity Subdivision A.

Front with transverse elevation slightly more prominent toward the sutures.

Subdivision B.

Subdivision A.

Front without median convexity Section al.

Front with median convexity Section a2.

Section al.

Clypeus with apex subacutely emarginate Species 1.

Clypeus with apex broadly emarginate Species 2.

Section a2.

Prothoracic lobes without foot calli Subsection bl.

Prothoracic lobes with distinct foot calli Subsection b2.

Subsection bl

.

Front smooth, with shining convexity; clypeus with apex broadly emarginate.

Species 3.

Subsection b2.

Front smooth, with median smooth convexity; clypeus with apex deeply emargi-

nate Species 4.

Front with anterior third transversely rugose and with transverse median convexity,

produced toward apex; clypeus with apex broadly emarginate Species 5.

Front with broad convexity; clypeus with apex truncated Species 8.

Subdivision B.

Front of head with posterior apex subacute; frontal elevation moderately stout in the

middle; clypeus with faint median tubercle toward the base Species 9.

Front of head with posterior apex subobtuse; frontal elevation stout slightly posterior

to the middle; clypeus with a faint median groove and elevation toward base.

Species 10.

Front of head with posterior apex subacute; frontal elevation narrow, situated in the

middle, not more distinctly elevated toward suture; clypeus with faint median

groove, without elevation Species 11.

DIVISION II.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 without dorsal plate, or with unarmed plates.

Subdivision C.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with armed plates '. Subdivision D.

Subdivision C.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 without dorsal plates Section a3.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with dorsal plates, excepting micans, in which 8 is un-

armed Section a4.
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Section aS.

Front with indistinct transverse elevation; clypeus with distinct median impression.

Species 12.

Front with distinct transverse elevation; clypeus with median impressed line.

Species 13.

Section a4.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with rugose but unarmed plates; front with faint trans-

verse elevation anterior to middle; clypeus with median groove Species 14.

Frontal elevation near the middle Species 15.

Frontal elevation distinctly anterior to middle Species 16.

Front with lateral impressions toward the anterior angles, and frontal elevation ante-

rior to middle Species 19.

Abdominal tergite 9 with dorsal plate; frontal elevation anterior to middle; clypeus

with median groove Species 21.

Subdivision D.

Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 each with dorsal plate and armed with three permanent

teeth; front of head without elevation; clypeus with faint median groove.

Species 22 and 23.

SYNOPSIS OF GALLERY CHARACTERS.

Egg galleries winding to straight; eggs isolated or in approximate groups, but never in

masses; larval mines exposed or concealed in inner bark Division I.

Egg galleries longitudinal, straight to slightly winding; eggs in groups or masses; larval

mines and pupal cells exposed in inner bark Division II.

DIVISION I.

Pupal cells in outer hark; eggs isolated, never in groups; egg galleries winding: larval

mines short, narrow to broad, exposed or concealed Subdivision A.

Pupal cells in inner bark; eggs in approximate groups; egg galleries slightly winding

to straight; larval mines short, broad, always exposed Subdivision B.

Subdivision A.

Larval mines concealed in inner bark Section al.

Larval mines exposed or concealed Section a2.

Section al.

Egg galleries subtransverse, winding Species 1.

Egg galleries distinctly transverse '.

.

. Species 2.

Section a2.

Larval mines exposed.

Egg galleries longitudinal, winding Species 3.

Egg galleries sublongitudinal, winding Species 4.

Larval mines concealed.

Egg galleries evidently transverse, or subtransverse, winding, with concealed

larval mines Species 5.

Egg galleries subtransverse, winding Species 6.

Egg galleries longitudinal, winding, with transverse branches. . Species 7 and 8.

Subdivision B.

Egg galleries winding to straight Species 9.

Egg galleries usually straight Species 10 and 11.
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DIVISION II.

Larval mines separate, especially beyond the middle Subdivision C.

Larval mines contiguous, forming broad larval chamber Subdivision D.

Subdivision C.

Egg galleries slightly winding to straight; eggs in groups, but larval mines separate

from the beginning Section a3.

Egg galleries broad, nearly straight; eggs in small to large groups, the larval mines

usually contiguous toward the egg gallery Section a4.

Section a3.

Larval mines normally short and broad Species 12.

Larval mines normally long Species 13.

Section a4.

Subsection b3.

Larval mines separated beyond the middle Species 14, 15, and 16.

Subsection b4.

Larval mines usually not separated beyond the middle, but forming a common chamber.

Species 19 to 21.

Subdivision D.

Egg galleries broad to very broad, short to very long, straight to winding; larval mines

forming a large common chamber Species 22 and 23.

TABLE OF DISTRIBUTION.

«

America, north of Guatemala, and in northern Europe The genus.

DIVISION I.

Subdivision A.

North American continent, in South Atlantic and Gulf States and Southwestern

States, southward to Guatemala and northward in Sierra Nevada and Cascade

Mountains to British Columbia Sections al and a2.

Section al.

West of western Montana and southwestern Idaho, and southward to Santa Barbara

County, California Species 1, page 81.

South of southern Colorado and Utah, into Texas and Mexico, and westward into

southern California, and possibly in the Coast Range and northward along the

forested foothills into northern California Species 2, page 85.

Section a2.

Southern Colorado and L'tah, southward into Mexico Species 3, page 87.

Atlantic and Gulf States, southwestward into Texas Species 4, page 90.

Central to southern Arizona Species 5, page 95.

Southern Mexico Species 6 and 7, pages 97, 99.

Central Colorado and southern Utah, southward to southern Arizona, and New Mexico.

Species 8, page 101.

a For exact and probable distribution see maps under description of each species.
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Subdivision B.

West of western Montana and southwestern Idaho, south through the Sierra Nevada
Mountains of California. Species 9, page 105.

Western South Dakota and southern Wyoming, southward through Utah, Colorado,

to southern Arizona and New Mexico Species 10, page 109.

Northern California, southward in Sierra Nevada, into San Bernardino County, Cali-

fornia Species 11, page 114.

DIVISION II.

Subdivision C.

Maine to western Michigan, southward into northwestern West Virginia.

Species 12, page 117.

Northern Idaho and Montana, south to southern Arizona and New Mexico, and north-

ern Washington, south into Santa Barbara County, California . Species 13, page 121.

Section a4.

Maine to northeastern Minnesota, southward to central Pennsylvania.

Species 14, page 126.

Northern Idaho, east to western South Dakota, southward to southern Arizona and
New Mexico Species 15, page 130.

Alaska Species 16, page 133.

Alaska?, along the coast to northwestern California Species 17, page 135.

Lake Superior region Species 18, page 138.

Western Montana southeast to central Colorado Species 19, page 140.

Higher mountains of New York, Pennsylvania, and WestVirginia. Species 20, page 142.

Central Europe to Denmark, Russia, and eastward into Siberia. Species 21, page 143.

Subdivision D.

Atlantic States south of Massachusetts, to Tampa, Florida, westward to western West
Virginia and Texas Species 22, page 147.

Mountains and foothills of North Carolina, northward into Maine and northwestern

Washington, southward into Guatemala Species 23, page 151.

Guatemala Species 24, page 157.

TABLE SHOWING RELATION OF SPECIES TO HOST TREES.

DIVISION I.

Section al.

Species 1. Pinus lambertiana, ponderosa.

Species 2. Pinus ponderosa var. seopulorum, edulis; Pseudotsuga taxifolia.

Section a2.

Species 3. Pinus seopulorum.

Species 4. Pinus strobus, tseda,rigida, rirginiana, pungens, echinata, glabra, palustris;

Picea rubens and excelsa.

Species 5. Pinus seopulorum.

Species 6. Pinus teocotl?, lejophitla, and ayacahuite^

Species 7. Same as 6.

Species 8. Pinus arizonica, seopulorum. and chihuahuana.

Subdivision B.

Species 9. Pinus monlicola, lambertiana, ponderosa, mnrrayana; Picea engdmann'i.

Species 10. Pinus f.exilis and strobiformis.

Species 11. Pinus lambertiana and ponderosa.
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DIVISION II.

Section aS.

Species 12. Larix laritina.

Species 13. Larix occidental is; Pseudotsuga tarifolia and macrocarpa.

Species 14. Picea mariana, rubens, canadensis.

Species 15. Picea canadensis and engelmanni.

Species 16. Picea canadensis.

Species 17. Picea sitchensis.

Species 18.

Species 19.

Species 20.

Pinus strobus.

Pinus murrayana,

Picea rubens.

Subsection b4.

Picea engelmanni.

Species 21. Pinus, Picea, Abies?, Larix.

Subdivision D.

Species 22. Pinus strobus, tseda, rigida, serotina, echinata, palustris.

Species 23. Pinus strobus, monticola, lambertiana, strobiformis, ponderosa, scopulorum,

jeffreyi,chihuahuana, murrayana, radiata, rigida, cirginiana; Larix luricina;

Picea rubens, canadensis, excelsa.

TABLE OF HOST TREES.

Dendroctonus spe-
cies number.

Pinus strobus 4, 18, 22, 23.

monticola 9, 23.

lambertiana 1,9,11,23.

fiexilis 10.

strobiformis 10,23.

edulis 2,23.

arizonica 8, 23.

ponderosa 1, 9, 11, 23.

scopulorum 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 23.

jeffreyi 11,23.

chihuahuana 3, 8, 23.

murrayana 9, 10, 19, 23.

radiata 23.

tseda 4, 22.

rigida 4,22,23.

serotina 22.

virginiana 4, 23.

pungens 4.

Dendroctonus spe-
cies number.

Pinus echinata 4,

glabra. . .

.

palustris.

.

.

syhestris..

teocotl

kjoph illa.

.

ayacahuite.

Larix laricina

occidentalis

.

Picea mariana. .

.

4.

4, 22.

23.

6,7.

6,7.

6,7.

12, 23.

13.

14.

rubens 4, 14,20,22,23.

canadensis

engelmanni

sitchensis

excelsa

Pseudotsuga taxifolia. .

.

macrocarpa.

14, 15, 16, 23.

9, 10, 15, 19.

17.

4, 23.

2, 13.

13.

REVISION AND SYSTEMATIC NOTES, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF
NEW SPECIES.

DISTINCTIVE GENERIC CHARACTERS.

Adult (figs. 1, 2, 3).—Antennal funiculus 5-jointed; club broad,

thickened at base, compressed toward apex, and usually with 4 dis-

tinct segments, the sutures curved or nearly straight ; tarsi with j oint

3 bilobed; tibia with inner angle produced and armed with a single

tooth; outer angle oblique and armed with 3 or more stout teeth;

distinct dorsal impression toward apex for the retractile tarsus.
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Anterior coxae approximate or subcontiguous. Abdominal sternites

with ends of sutures 4, 5, and 6 strongly recurved. Body cylindrical,

subelongate to stout, ranging in color from reddish and brown to

deep black. Head prominent and large, with distinct epistomal proc-

ess at anterior margin of front. Eyes transversely placed and

oblong-oval to oblong-ovate. Antennal insertion in front of ventral e

end of eye. Pronotum with sides nearly parallel to narrowed and

constricted toward head, one-fourth to one-third broader than long.

Elytra with base elevated and rugose, remaining surface rugose, with

punctured striae and the declivity convex to subconvex.

Pupa (figs. 37, 38) .—The pupa is of the general size of the adult, and

is distinguished by its broad prominent head, and the form of the pro-

thorax. The sculpture and armaturevary with the age of the specimen.

In the preimaginal stage the granules and spines become more obscure.

Larva (text fig. 39; PI. VIII).—The body of a matured larva

of a given species is somewhat longer than the adult or pupa, and

is cylindrical, deeply wrinkled, legless, and with a few long hairs on

each segment, becoming longer on the posterior ones. The head

is moderately large, shining, yellowish, and with a few hairs on the

scutellar lobes. Front distinct; antennae present, but obscure; eye

spots not present. The thoracic segments are larger and more prom-

inent in some species than in others. Abdominal segments 1 to 9 are

of about equal width and length; 10 is represented by the anal lobe.

Egg.—Short, oval to oblong-oval, pearly white and shining, and

apparently without sculpture and specific characters, except in rela-

tive size, corresponding with the size of adult representatives of the

species.

Galleries.—The primary or egg galleries are excavated in the inner

bark and sometimes mark or groove the wood and vary in their course

in the bark of the tree from transverse and winding to longitudinal

and straight, and normally are of the single unbranched type.

Distribution (PI. II).—Eastern continent: Central and northern

Europe, from Denmark into Siberia. Western continent : Guatemala,

northward through the United States into Alaska and Labrador.

Host trees.—Pinus, Picea, Pseudotsuga, Larii) and Abies, the latter

rarely, if at all.

BIBLIOGRAPHY AND SYNONYMY OF GENUS.

Erichson, 1836, pp. 52-53, original descriptiou, to include!), micans (Kug.) (type), D.

terebrans (Oliv.) (cotype), Myelophilus piniperda (L.), Myelopkilus minor (Hartig), and

Carphoborus minimus (Fab.). Eichhoff, 1864, pp. 26-27, PI. I, figs. 5, 6, 7, tibia, maxilla,

labium, revised description to include the single European species, D. micans (Kug.).

Lacordaire, 1866, pp. 360-361, revision to include D. micans (Kug.) and D. terebrans

(Oliv.). Zimmerman, 1868, pp. 148-149, revision to include CarphoborusbifurcusF,ich.,

D. terebrans (Oliv.), and D. frontalis Zimm. Le Conte, 1868, pp. 172-173, revision to

include D. terebrans Lac, D. obesus (Mann.), D. rufipennis (Kirby), D. punctatus Lee,
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D. simplex Lee, D. frontalis Zimm., eliminating Carphoborus bifurcus Eichh. Eich-

hoff, 1881, pp. 125, brief revision, including D. micans (Kug.). Le Conte and Horn,

1883, p. 523, in synoptic table. Dietz, 1890, pp. 27-28, revision and synopsis to

include D. terebrans (Oliv.), D. rujipennis (Kirby), D. similis Lee, J), simplex Lee,

D. approximatus n. sp., and D. frontalis; revised description of species, with syn-

onymy, figs. 1-6, epistomata and antennae. Hopkins, 1894b, p. 280, author's extra, p. 7,

sexual characters of D. terebrans (Oliv.), D. frontalis Zimm. Blandford, 1897, p. 143,

* synoptic table. Lovendal, 1898, pp. 86-87, PI. II, fig. 7, antenna, fig. 8, tarsus.

Hopkins, 1902a, pp. 3-4, secondary sexual characters, statistics, etc. Hopkins, 1906b,

pp. 143-147, larval mouthparts.

DIVISION I.

The distinctive characters common to the species of the first division

are as follows

:

Adult.—Prothorax somewhat elongate and as broad as elytra;

anterior dorsal half of elytra without long erect hairs.

Pupa.—Vertex of head distinctly to faintly grooved, and with two
prominent to small frontal spines or granules on or toward the vertex

• each side of groove.

Larva.—Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 without dorsal plates.

Galleries.—Egg galleries winding to straight; the eggs isolated or

in approximate groups, but never in masses; larval mines exposed

or concealed in inner bark.

Subdivision A.

(Species numbers 1 to 8, inclusive.)

The distinctive characters common to the species of the first sub-

division are as follows

:

Adult.—Body somewhat slender; prothorax with sides but slightly

narrowed and not constricted toward the head; elytra with second

stria of declivity straight ; second interspace not distinctly broader

in middle

:

Sexes.—Female: Pronotum with transverse ridge across anterior

area. Male: Pronotum without transverse ridge, but usually with

anterior area broadly impressed.

Pupa.—Elytra smooth; vertex of head faintly grooved and with

two small, widely separated frontal tubercles.

Larva.—Front with or without median convexity.

Galleries.—Egg galleries winding; larval mines exposed or con-

cealed. Pupal cells in outer bark; eggs isolated, never in groups.

1. Dendroctonus brevicomis Le Conte.

(Pi. Ill, fig. 1.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 4.6 mm.; light brown. Elytral

declivity without long hairs. Head with front convex, slight eleva-

tions each side of a faint median groove. Elytral rugosities fine,

densely placed; striae obscure and but faintly or not at all impressed.

79980—09 7
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Pronotum with a few reclining long hairs on the anterior half, remain-

ing areas with very few and stout pubescence. Secondary sexual

characters: Pronotum with transverse ridge extending across the

anterior area to near the sternum. Elytral declivity moderately

smooth and shining; interspaces finely and densely punctured; striae

fine, with punctures scarcely visible.

Typical female labeled "type of revision/' name label, "Hopk.
4/18/02/' second name label, ."Hopk. Jan 16/08, Pinus ponderosa,

Hopkins, collector, 3/24/99, Grant's Pass, Or., 9 ,
Hopk. U. S. 34."

Fig. 44.

—

Dendroctonusbrevicomis: Egg galleries. (Original.)

Type male in Le Conte collection, labeled "CaL," examined by

writer.

Typical male: Length 4.6 mm. Agrees with female, except in the

more prominent frontal tubercles each side of a distinct groove and

a transverse impression instead of an elevation across the anterior

area of the pronotum, and the elytral declivity slightly less shining.

Typical male labeled "type of drawing," name label, "Hopk.
1/16/08, Pinus ponderosa, Hopkins, collector, 3/24/99, Grant's Pass,

Or., $ ,
Hopk. U. S. 34."
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Variations.—Length, 3 to 5 mm.; color light brownish to nearly

black; punctures of pronotum ranging from moderately coarse to

very fine, elytral strire not at all impressed in some examples, in

others the impression and punctures more distinct, but never as

distinct as in the majority of D. barberi. The elytral rugosities

also vary from very fine to moderately coarse. The front varies

1 greatly, from convex without tubercles to deeply grooved and with

prominent tubercles. The epistomal process varies from the nor-

mal concave form with angles elevated and lateral margins strongly

oblique to flat with rounded apex and lateral margin suboblique.

Distinctive characters.—
The adults of this species

are at once distinguished

from its nearest ally, D.

barberi, by the finer rugo-

sities of the elytral inter-

spaces and the much less

distinctly impressed striaB.

Revisional notes.—The

labeled type in the Le

Conte collection agrees

with the description, ex-

cept that the prothorax is

not nearly twice as broad

as long. It is certainly

distinct from D. frontalis.

The specimens in the Horn
collection under D. fron-

talis that evidently repre-

sent part of the material

on which Doctor Dietz

based his revision, include

one specimen of D. frontalis labeled with red disk, one speci-

men of D. brevicomis labeled "CaL," one specimen of D. barberi

labeled
" Williams, Ariz. 7. 28/' one specimen of D. arizonicus(1)

"Williams, Ariz. 7. 28," and one specimen without locality label.

One specimen was also received from Dietz, under D. frontalis,

labeled
11
Arizona," which proved to be D. barberi. In 1898 D. brevi-

comis Lec. was not represented in the U. S. National Museum. There-

fore it appears that up to 1899 there were only two specimens of the

species in the large collections of the country.

Pupa.—In addition to the divisional and subdivisional characters,

the pupae range in length about the same as adults ; the apices of the

front and middle femora are smooth; abdominal tergites 3, 4, 5, and

Fig. 45.

—

Dendroctonus brevicomis: Bark showing, a, pupal

cells; b, exit burrows; c, pitch tubes. (From Webb.)
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6 with small pleural spines, 1 and 2 without distinct dorsal and lateral

spines. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. 34."

Larva (PL VIII, fig. 1).—In addition to the divisional and subdivi-

sional characters the larvae range slightly longer than the pupse.

Epistoma distinctly elevated. Front without median convexity;

clypeus with apex subacutely emarginate; thoracic segments with

prominent sternal lobes; the sternellar lobes with distinct foot calli;

apex of abdomen subtruncate. Larval type labeled " Hopk. U. S. 25a."

Galleries (figs. 44, 45).—Egg galleries subtransversely winding;

eggs isolated ; larvae concealed in inner bark
;
pupal cells in outer bark.

Distribution (fig. 46).—(Hopk. U. S.) California: McCloud, Badger,

Chester, Wawona, Sterling, Summerdale, Yosemite, Ballard. Montana:

Fig. 40.

—

Dendroctonus brevicomis: Distribution map. (Original.)

Missoula. Oregon: Grants Pass, Joseph. Washington: Buckeye (near

Spokane), Chelan. Idaho: Moscow, Smiths Ferry, Centerville, Stites,

Kooskia (Harris Ridge), Pioneer (Grimes Pass), Garden Valley,

Placerville, Cedar Mountains, Troy.

Host trees.—Pinus ponderosa and P. lambertiana.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 1; Horn, 1; Hopk. U. S., several

hundred, including all stages and work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus brevicomis Le Conte, 1876, p. 386, original description, synopsis,

localities. Packard, 1887, p. 177, Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p. 722,

Le Conte quoted. Hopkins, 1899a, p. 395, reference. Hopkins, 1899b, pp. 13,

20, 26, first records of habits, hosts, etc. Hopkins, 1901b, p. 66, habits, galleries,

etc. Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, name restored. Hopkins, 1902c, p. 21, note. Hop-
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kins, 1903b, p. 281, mentioned. Hopkins, 1904, p. 18, habits, distribution, etc.

Webb, 1906, bulletin, Pis. II, III, figs. 7-12, stages and vork illustrated, full

account of habits, life history, etc. Hopkins, 1908, pp. 162-163, depredations.

Dendroctonus frontalis (not of Zimm.) Dietz, 1890, p. 32 (in part), California.

Dendroctonus brevicornis Dietz, 1890, p. 32 (in part), California.

• 2. Dendroctonus barberi n. sp.

(PI. Ill, fig. 2.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 4.5 nun.; very dark

brown. Elytra and elytral declivity without long hairs. Head with

front convex, with slight elevation each side of a faint median groove.

Elytral rugosities moderately coarse and dense; stria? distinctly

impressed. Pronotum with a few long hairs on the anterior half of

the lateral area, the remaining area with very fine and short pubes-

cence. The secondary sexual characters are the same as in the

preceding species.

Type labeled "Type No. 7444, U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

1/15/08, 9 , individual /, Barber & Schwarz, Collectors], Williams, Ar.,

7.6" ( = June7). i

Male type: Length, 4 mm. Front with prominent tubercles each

side of a distinct groove. Pronotum without transverse ridge across

the anterior area, but with a broad transverse impression. The
elytral declivity shining, with strial punctures distinct and interspaces

slightly more rugose than in the female.

Male type labeled " $ type/' otherwise same as female, except type

number.

Variations.—Length 2.5 to 4.7 mm., color from brownish to black.

The frontal and prothoracic variations are similar to those of D.

brevicornis. The elytra vary from rugosities moderately coarse and
obtuse to distinctly coarse and acute, and stride from moderately to

very distinctly impressed, and the punctures from obscure to distinct.

Distinctive characters.—The adults of D. barberi are at once distin-

guished from the next species by the absence of long hairs on the ely-

tral declivity, and from D. brevicornis, to which it is closely allied, by
the prevailing coarser rugosities of the elytral interspaces and the

distinctly impressed striae. Some systematists might concede these

characters of no more than subspecific or varietal value, but it must
be remembered that in this genus there is a close general resemblance

of allied species and that the characters which in other genera would
be of special value in specific distinction are so variable and incon-

stant in this as to be of no value. Therefore any constant or prevail-

ing character of distinction, even if it does seem insignificant, is of

vastly higher value than would otherwise be allowable, especially

when it is supported by differences in physiological characteristics.
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Revisional note.—This species is not represented in the Le Conte

collection. One specimen labeled "Williams, Ariz., 7.28, 151," and

one without label found in the Horn collection, both under D. frontalis,

and one specimen labeled "Ariz.," received from Doctor Dietz under

D. frontalis, all belong to D. barberi. These were evidently before

Doctor Dietz when he prepared his revision of D . frontalis , ibid.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apex of the front and middle femora is smooth; abdom-
inal tergites 3 to 6 with very small dorsal, lateral, and pleural spines;

1 and 2 without dorsal or lateral spines ; 3 to 6 with minute dorsal and

lateral spines ; 7 and 8 smooth, and 9 with small pleural spines. Pupal

type, labeled "Hopk. U. S. 5030" (in alcohol), differs from pupa of

D. brevicomis in the absence of lateral spines on abdominal tergites

3 and 4; but these, with other pupal characters, are so variable that

Fig. 47.—Dendroctonus barberi: Egg galleries. (Original.)

not much reliance can be placed on any of them to separate closely

allied species.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the clypeus has the apex broadly emarginate instead of

subacutely emarginate, as in D. brevicomis. It also differs in the

more rounded apex of the labrum and in the more distinctly rugose

mandibles. Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 5129" (mounted

and alcoholic).

Galleries (fig. 47).—In addition to the divisional and subdivisional

characters, the egg galleries are usually distinctly transversely wind-

ing, thus differing from D. brevicomis; otherwise there is little

difference.

Distribution (fig. 48).—(Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Williams, Flagstaff,

San Francisco Mountains, Grand Canyon, Walnut Canyon, Dead Man's
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Flat, Show Low, Santa Catalina Mountains. New Mexico: Vermejo,

Santa Fe, Meeks, Capitan (Mountains), Cloudcroft. Texas: Davis

Mountains. Colorado: Fort Garland and Monte Vista. Utah: Esca-

lante and Panguitch. Additional localities from other collections.

(H. & S.) Chiricahua Mountains, Ariz.

Host trees.—Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum (very common), P.

edulis (rare), and Pseudotsuga taxifolia (rare, probably abnormal).

Identified specimens.—Horn collection, 2; Dietz, 1; U. S. N. M.,

H. & S., 2, B. & S., 62; Hopk. U. S., more than 400, including all

stages and work.

Fig. 48.

—

Dendroctonus barberi: Distribution map. (Original.)

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus frontalis (not of Zimm.) Dietz, 1890, p. 32 (in part), Arizona.

Dendroctonus arizonicus Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3 (in part), manuscript name only.

Dendroctonus n. sp. Hopkins, 1904, pp. 42, 44, habits, host, distribution, etc.

Dendroctonus brevicomis var. barberi Hopkins, 190Gb, p. 147, PI. IV, fig. 9, anatomy
of larval head, manuscript name.

3. Dendroctonus convexifrons n. sp.

(PI. Ill, fig. 3.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 6 mm.; reddish-brown,

shining. Elytral declivity with long hairs. Head with front convex;
without median frontal groove or tubercles, but with posterior impres-

sion. Elytral rugosities moderately coarse, but not densely placed,

except toward the base ; striae faintly impressed and with rather coarse,

indistinct punctures. Pronotum with long, erect hairs on the entire
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lateral area, the remaining area with short, erect, and sparse pubes-

cence. Secondary sexual characters: Pronotum with transverse

ridge across the anterior area, extending to the sternum. Elytral

declivity shining; striae very slightly impressed; punctures obscure;

interspacial granules sparse and small, but distinct.

Type labeled ''Type No. 7445 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

1/16/08, Finns ponderosa, Hopkins, Coir., 9/8/02, Williams, Ariz., 9 ,

Hopk. U. S. 1109."

Male type : Length, 5.6 mm. Front convex and with faint anterior

and posterior impressions, but without frontal groove or tubercles.

Pronotum without transverse elevation. Elytral declivity less shin-

ing; strise more impressed, with more distinct punctures and the inter-

spacial granules distinctly coarser than in the female.

Male type labeled " $ type;" otherwise same as female, except

type number.

Variations.—The length varies from 4 to 6 mm., with the average

at about 5.5 mm.; the color ranges from reddish to black, with red-

dish-brown prevailing; front ranges from completely convex without

median impression to more or less distinctly impressed, but never

with frontal tubercles. The punctures of the pronotum vary as

usual, and the dorsal area ranges from the absence of a longitudinal

median space or line to a distinct elevated line.

Distinctive characters.—The adults of D. convexifrons are at once

distinguished from D. approximatus by the more slender form and

shining appearance, and the prevailing convex front in both sexes,

which latter character also distinguishes small examples of the species

from large examples of D. arizonicus. The long hairs on the elytral

declivity render it absolutely distinct from D. barberi, to which it

appears to be more closely allied on account' of pupal characters.

Revisional notes.—This species is not represented in the Le Conte

collection, but among the three specimens in the Horn collection,

under D. approximatus Dietz, there was one labeled
U N. M.," which

certainly must be referred to it.

Pupa.—In addition to the divisional and subdivisional characters,

the front and middle femora are smooth or with minute apical

granule; abdominal tergites 1 and 2 without dorsal spines but with

one or two lateral granules ; 2 to 6 with very small lateral spines, and

3 to 6 with very small dorsal and lateral spines, becoming more
prominent toward the sixth; 7 and 8 smooth and 9 with widely

separated caudal spines. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No.

5090."

Larva.—In addition to the divisional characters, the front has a

median smooth, shining convexity; mandibles distinctly rugose on

lateral area toward base; labrum with apex broadly rounded and
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clypeus with apex broadly emarginate. Sterneliar lobes of thoracic

segment without foot calli. Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No.

5078."

Galleries (fig. 49).—Egg galleries longitudinally winding; eggs

isolated; larval mines exposed in inner bark; pupal cells in outer bark.

The galleries of this species are at once distinguished from those

of D. barberi and D. approximatus by the exposed larval mines.

Fig. 49.

—

Dcndroctonus convexifrons: Egg galleries and larval mines. (Original.)

These three species usually infest the same tree, and often all of

their galleries are represented in a piece of bark.

Distribution (fig. 50).—(Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Williams, Flagstaff,

Show Low, Paradise, Santa Catalina Mountains, and Chiricahua

Mountains. Colorado: Las Animas County, La Vet a, Fort Garland,

and Monte Vista. New Mexico: Cloudcroft, Meeks, Capitan, Fort
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Wingate Military Reservation, Vermejo, Lincoln National Forest,

and Sierra Blanca Mountains. Utah: Escalante, La Salle National

Forest, and Panguitch Lake. Additional locality from other collec-

tions: (B. & S.) Las Vegas, N. Mex.

Host trees.—Finns ponderosa var. scopulorum (very common)
and P. chihuahuana (rare).

Identified specimens.—Hopk. U. S., more than 100 specimens,

including all stages and work; Horn, 1 specimen under D. approxi-

mate, labeled "N. M."; U.S.N.M., B. & S., 7 specimens, Las Vegas,

N. Mex., 17-8, No. 164, and Williams, Ariz., 5-6, 5-7, and 5-10.

Bibliography.

Dendroctonus appro.dmatus Dietz, 1890, p. 31 (in part), New Mexico. Schwarz,

1902, p. 32 (in part).
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Fig. 50.

—

Dendroctonus convexifrons: Distribution map. (Original.)

4. Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman.

(PL III, fig. 4.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 3.6 mm.; reddish-brown. Ely-

tral declivity with long hairs. Front with a moderately prominent

tubercle each side of a distinct median groove. Elytral striae dis-

tinctly punctured; interspacial rugosities moderately coarse, obtuse,

not very densely placed, and not very distinctly coarser toward the

base and vertex. Pronotum with a few long hairs on the anterior

section of the lateral area. Secondary sexual characters: Pronotum

with transverse ridge across the anterior area, the elytral declivity

shining and with finely granulate interspaces, the striae distinctly

impressed, but the punctures obscure.
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Typical female labeled "type of revision, type of drawing," name
label, "Hopk. 4-18-02, ? , H. S. 58, S. C."

Type in Le Conte collection labeled "Type 1, D. frontalis (Fab.)

Zimm.," red disk (= Carolinas).

Male type: Length, 3.5 mm. Front with prominent frontal

tubercle each side of a broad, deep frontal groove. Pronotum
without transverse elevation or impression across the anterior area.

Elytral declivity with striae more impressed and the interspacial

granules coarser and more sparse than in the female.

J P

Fig. .51.—Dendroctonus frontalis: Egg galleries and larval mines, a, Entrance; 6, entrance burrow; c, egg

gallery; d, normal larval mine; e, abnormal larval mine;/, terminal; g, ventilating burrows. (Original.)

Typical male labeled with name, "Hopk. 1-16-08, $ , U.S.N.M.

37, sp., N. C."

Variations.—The length varies from 2.5 to 4 mm., with the average

at about 3.2 mm. The color ranges from light brown to nearly black;

the epistoma, front, prothoracic punctures, and elytral rugosities vary

as usual. The anterior area of the pronotum, which is glabrous in

the typical females and males, usually has a few long hairs.

Distinctive characters.—This species is distinguished from D. ari-

zonicus, its nearest ally, by its smaller size, broader pronotum, with

finer punctures, and finer and less acute rugosities of the elytra.

Revisional notes.—The type series in the Le Conte collection is repre-

sented by three specimens—one labeled "Type 1, D. frontalis (Fab.)
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Zimm.," red disk ( = Carolinas) , which should stand as the type, and
the other two labeled u Type 2" and u Type 3," same locality.

There are also two specimens, one labeled " Specimen 4, Lake Supe-

rior," and the other labeled " Specimen 5, Va." Both of these agree

with the West Virginia form. In addition, there are three specimens

labeled with an orange disk ( = Georgia), one with light green disk

( = Middle States), all of which were doubtless before Le Conte when
he drew up his revised description.

The series in the Horn collection, which was evidently before Doc-
tor Dietz when he drew up his revised description, includes but one

3:

Fig. 52.—Dendrocto-

nus frontalis: Ter-

mination of egg gal-

leries. (Original.)

Fig. 5d.—Dendroctonus fron-

talis: Beginning of egg galler-

ies; a, in living bark; b, in

dying bark; c, marked on

surface of wood (white area

represents normal appear-

ance of wood preserved by
resin). (Original.)

Fig. 54.

—

Dendroctonus frontalis:
Bark showing, a, pitch tubes; 6,

entrance burrow; c, egg gallery;

d, ventilating burrow; e, pupal

cells; /, exit burrows; g, inner

bark; h, outer bark. (Original.)

specimen labeled with red disk ( = Carolinas) . The specimens men-
tioned, together with two or three specimens in the United States

National Museum, were probably all that were in the larger collec-

tions of the country up to 1890.

The form which in 1891 and 1892 extended northward from the

normal range of the species into Virginia and West Virgin ia is repre-

sented in the revision series by specimens labeled "Hopk. W. Va. ?

individual 1" and "Hopk. W. Va. $ individual 1." The West Vir-

ginia female differs from the typical South Carolina female in a more
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rugose front, prothorax slightly narrow in front, with a few short and
long hairs on sides and the punctures of anterior dorsal surface

coarser toward base and fine toward anterior margin; elytra! rugosi-

ties more acute; strial punctures coarser and more distinct; elytral

declivity with longer and more numerous hairs. The West Virginia

male differs from the typical North Carolina male type hi the more
* shining front, with punctures more distinct, while the pronotum and

elytra show the corresponding differences mentioned under the

female individual 1. At one time it seemed to the writer that this

Fig. 55.

—

Dendroctonusfrontalis: Old egg galleries

in living tree, with surrounding callus of new
wood. (Original.)

Fig. 56.—Dendroctonusfrontalis: Egg gal-

lery in living tree marked on surface of

wood six years before block was cut

from tree, a, Mark of gallery on origi-

nal surface; b, resinous wood; c, surface

scar six years later; d, original surface

or 7-year-old annual layer of wood; e,

six subsequent annual layers of wood
formed over original wound. (Origi-

nal.)

northern form was worthy of specific

distinction, and the manuscript name
of D. pinicida was proposed for it, but

it was later found that some southern

examples showed the same, and even

greater, variations from the type. Therefore, since the species had
disappeared from its northern range, it was decided that it would not

be advisable to recognize it as specifically distinct.

Pupa.—In addition to the divisional and subdivisional characters

the apices of the front and middle femora are armed with small

apical spines or granules. Abdominal tergites 1 to 6 without pleural

spines; 1, 2, and 3 without distinct dorsal and lateral spines; 4 to 6

with a pair of dorsal spines and one or two lateral ones; 7 and 8 with
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a few dorsal granules, and 9 with medium-sized caudal spines. Pupal

type labeled '"Hopk. U. S. No. 2968."

Larva.—In addition to the divisional characters, the front has a

distinct, median, smooth, shining convexity produced toward vertex

;

clypeus short, broad, with apex deeply emarginate; prothoracic seg-

ments very large and sternellar lobes with distinct foot calli. Apex
of abdomen truncate. Larval type labeled " Hopk. W. Va. No. 5976." *

The frontal convexity is more rugose in some specimens than in

others.

Galleries (figs. 51-56).—Egg galleries sublongitudinal, winding; the

eggs isolated; larval mines exposed; pupal cells in outer bark.

Distribution (fig. 57).—(Hopk. W. Va.) Vfest Virginia: Hamp-
shire, Monongalia, Hardy, Pendleton, Randolph, Pocahontas, Tucker,

Kanawha, Raleigh, Greenbrier, and Wood counties. Virginia: Port

Fig. 57.

—

Dendroctonusfrontalis: Distribution map. (Original.)

Republic. Work observed in southern Pennsylvania, Maryland, and

Virginia (author). (Hopk. U. S.) Alabama: Calhoun, Montgomery.

Arkansas: Hampton. Georgia: Clyo, Thomasville, Demorest. Louisi-

ana: Singer, Wilson. Maryland: Near Cumberland. North Carolina:

Tryon, Pisgah Ridge, Fletchers, Boardman, Pink Beds, Biltmore.

South Carolina: Chicora (Pregnalls). Tennessee: Ducktown. Texas:

Call, Deweyville, Kirbyville, Beaumont. Virginia: Green Bay, Glen

Allen, Auburn Mills, Virginia Beach. District of Columbia : Washington.

Additional localities represented in other collections: (Le Conte) Lake
Superior, Michigan. (There may have been some mistake in regard to

the labeling of this specimen, since it is not likely the species will ever

be found that far north.) (H. & S.) Haw Creek, Florida; Cobbs Island,

Virginia; (A. M. N. H.) Black Mountains and Mount Graybeard,

North Carolina; (Barber) "western Indian territory" [Oklahoma].
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Host trees.—Pinus strobus, P. tseda, P. rigida, P. virginiana, P. pun-

gens, P. echinata, P. glabra, P. palustris, Picea rubens, and P. excelsa.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte collection, 9; Horn, 1; U.S.N.M.,

H. & S., 5; D. A., 7; Barber, 2; Hopk. W. Va., 68; Hopk. U. S., more

than 150, including all stages and work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.
i

Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman, 1868, p. 149, original description, type, locality,

Carolina. Le Conte, 1868, p. 173, synopsis and reference to p. 149. Le Conte,

1876, p. 386, revision, synopsis, synonymy excluded, bibliography, localities.

Packard, 1887, p. 177, Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p. 722, Le Conte quoted.

Dietz, 1890, p. 32, in part, fig. 6, antennaand epistoma. Hopkins, 1892a, pp. 64-65,

depredations in W. Va. Hopkins, 1892b, p. 353, importation of enemy. Schaufuss,

1892, p. 316, introduction of enemy. Hopkins, 1893a, pp. 187-189, habits, etc.

Hopkins, 1893b, p. 143, No. 77 and index, habits, host, distribution, enemies.

Hopkins, 1893c, p. 213, No. 301, same as 1893b. Hopkins, 1893d, pp. 123-129,

habits and enemy. Lintner, 1894, p. 292, reference to Hopkins. Hopkins,

1894a, pp. 71-76, same as Hopkins 1893d. Hopkins, 1894c, p. 348, insects, birds,

and forests. Lintner, 1895, same as 1894. Hopkins, 1896, pp. 246-250, disap-

pearance in W. -Va., occurrence in N. C. Hopkins, 1897a, pp. 29-41, importation

and distribution of enemy. Hopkins, 1897b, pp. 35-36, enemy, etc. Hopkins,

1897c, pp. 79, 94, 95, Pi. I, dead trees, hg. IV, Clerusformicarius L., discussion of

habits, etc., pp. 147, 151, reprint from 1896. Chittenden, 1897, pp. 67, 75, fig.

43, adult, destructive habits. Schwarz, 1898, p. 81, habits and disappearance.

Hopkins, 1898b, pp. 104-105, habits, etc. Hopkins, 1899a, pp. 394-414, etc. (see

index), full account, all stages and work illustrated and described, natural ene-

mies, hosts, distribution, bibliography, etc. Hopkins, 1899b, pp. 11, 13, 14,

reference to habits. Hopkins, 1899c, p. 343, disappearance in W. Va. due to freez-

ing. Chittenden, 1899, pp. 55, 56, fig. 5, habits, etc. Ulke, 1902, pp. 36, 56, host,

habits, etc., in D. C. Hopkins, 1903a, p. 59, occurrence and habits in southern

States. Hopkins, 1903b, pp. 270, 275, figs. 26, 27, 28-32, stages and work, with

account of habits, life history, etc. Hopkins, 1904, pp. 41, 42, 44, PI. I, fig. 2,

PI. VII, figs, a, b, stages and work, account of distribution, habits, etc. Felt,

1905, p. 6, reference. Hopkins, 1906c, p. 81, mentioned in comparison. Webb,
1906, pp. 20, 22, mentioned. Hopkins, 1908, p. 163, depredations.

Bostrichus frontalis (not of Fab.) Zimmerman, 1868, p. 149, synonymical reference.

Le Conte, 1868, p. 173.

Dendroctonus pinicida Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscrij)t name only.

Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm. var. destructor Hopkins, 1902b, p. 21, note. Hopkins,

1902c, p. 20, habits, etc.

Dendroctonus brevicornis Dietz, 1890, p. 32 (in part).

5. Dendroctonus arizonicus n. sp.

(PI. Ill, fig. 5.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 3.7 mm., dark brown.
Elytral declivity with long hairs confined to declivity and posterior

lateral areas. Head with front convex, shining, and with distinct

frontal tubercle each side of a broad median groove. Elytral striae

distinctly punctured; the interspaces with subacute, moderately
coarse rugosities, distinctly coarser toward the base and vertex.

Pronotum with long erect hairs on the anterior half of the lateral

area. Secondary sexual characters same as in D. frontalis.
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Type labeled "Type No. 7446, U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

1/15/05, ?, Barber & Schwarz Coll[ectors], Williams, Ar., 7.6"

( = June 7).

Male type: Length, 3.3 mm. Front with prominent tubercles each

side of a deep median groove. Pronotum with transverse impression

and faint transverse elevation across anterior area. Eiytral declivity

less sinning; striae more distinctly impressed and punctured and the

interspaces more convex and distinctly rugose than in the female.

Male type labeled, name label, " Hopk. Jan. 15/08, Pinus ponderosa,

Webb, Collr., 8-22-04, Flagstaff, Ariz., $ ,
Hopk.U. S. No. 5118."

Variations.—Length 3.5 to 3.9 mm., average about 3.6 mm.; color

from light brown to black. The short hairs of the lateral area

of the elytra range from obscure to distinct, and the long hairs of

the eiytral declivity range from short and sparse to very long and

numerous. The variation in the size of the punctures of the pronotum
is less marked than in other species.

Distinctive characters.—The coarse punctures of the pronotum, and

especially the very coarse shallow rugose ones, together with the

coarser rugosities of the elytra, serve to distinguish specimens of

this species from D. barberi, and the absence of short reclining hairs

on the pronotum with the more distinctly impressed eiytral striae

and less evident short and long hairs on the elytra serve to distinguish

it from D. mexicanus, which is its nearest ally. It is also distinguished

from D. frontalis by its larger size, coarser punctures of the pronotum,

and coarser rugosities of the elytra, as it is from small examples of D.

convexifrons by the grooved front, and from small examples of D.

approximatus by the impressed eiytral striae and the shorter, more
yellow, and less numerous hairs of the declivity.

Revisional notes.—This species is not represented in the Le Conte

collection and not in the Horn collection unless it is one specimen

found under D. frontalis labeled "Williams, Ariz., 7.28, 152," which

the writer has not seen since D. arizonicus has been recognized as a

distinct species. If this specimen is D. arizonicus, it was evidently

before Doctor Dietz when he prepared his revised description of D.

frontalis.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the

apices of the front and middle femora have each a small spine. Ab-

dominal tergites 2 to 6 with small pleural spines and 4 to 6 with small

dorsal, lateral, and pleural spines, increasing in size toward 6; 7 and

8 with a pair of dorsal granules, coarser on 7. Pupal type labeled

"Hopk. U. S. No. 3129."

Larva.—In addition to the divisional characters, the front has a

median transverse and rugose convexity produced toward apex; cly-

peus with apex broadly emarginate; labrum broad, with apex broadly

rounded. Thoracic segments with foot calli on sternellar lobes.

Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 5156."
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Galleries.—While the galleries of this species have not been defi-

nitely recognized from those of D. barberi, with which they are nearly

always present, it is evident that they are quite similar in general

character to those of D. barberi, especially in the concealed larval

mines.

% Distribution (fig. 58).— (Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Williams, Flag-

staff, Santa Catalina Mountains (rare).

Host tree.—Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum.

Identified specimens.—-Horn collection, 1 (?), B. & S., 2; Hopk.

U. S., more than 50 specimens, including adults, larvae, and pupae.

Bibliography.

Dendroctonus arizonicus Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3 (in part), manuscript name.

Fig. 5S.—Dendroctonus arizonicus: Distribution map. (Original.)

6. Dendroctonus mexieanus Hopkins.

(Pi. Ill, fig. 6.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 4 mm.; dark brown.

Elytra with long hairs on posterior half and declivity. Head with

front convex, shining, with small frontal tubercles each side of the

short, shallow groove; elytral striae distinctly impressed, but not dis-

tinctly punctured; elytral rugosities distinctly coarser toward the

base and vertex, and with an evident row of acute rugosities on the

first interspace. Pronotum clothed with short reclining hairs on
entire lateral area. Secondary sexual characters: Pronotum with

transverse ridge across the anterior area; elytral declivity shining,

striae distinct, obscurely punctured; interspaces roughened with

sparsely exposed granules, becoming coarser toward the vertex in

lateral area.

79980—09 8
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Type labeled "Type No. 7518, U.S.N.M., individual l/'name label,

"n. sp., Hopk., 4/18/02/' name label, " 1/15/08, A. L. Herrera, col-

lector, 9 ,
Sacramento, Amecameca, Mexico."

Male type: Length, 4 mm. ; front with moderately prominent fron-

tal tubercles each side of the distinct groove. Pronotum with rather
distinct transverse elevation across the entire area similar to that of

the female; elytral declivity more uniformly convex; striae more
impressed and deeply punctured and interspaces more convex and
distinctly rugose.

Male type labeled "Type No. 7518, U.S.N.M., individual 5," remain-
ing labels same as on female except sex label.

Variations.—Length from 3 to 4.5 mm.; aver-

age about 3.8 mm.; color from brown to black.

The prescutal ridge is more prominent in some
females than in others and is present in some
males and absent in others.

Distinctive characters.—This species is more
closely allied to D. arizonicus than to any of the

other species of the division to which it belongs

and is distinguished from it by the presence of

short, reclining hairs on the pronotum, less dis-

tinctly impressed elytral striae, and more evident

short pubescence of the elytra.

Revisional notes.—It is evident that this spe-

cies was not represented in the material studied

by Blandford. The size comes near that of his

D. adjunctus, but the characters as given by
him to distinguish this species from D. parallel-

ocollis at once distinguish it from D. mexicanus.

The pupa and larva have not been seen.

Gallery (fig. 59).—A small section of the gal-

lery, evidently of this species, was received with the specimens of

adult from Prof. A. L. Herrera. This indicates a winding egg gallery,

with the eggs isolated, the larval mines concealed in the inner bark,

and the pupal cells in the outer bark.

Distribution (fig. 60) and host trees.—The specimens received at dif-

ferent times from Prof. A. L. Herrera and Dr. S. J. Bonansea were

evidently from Finns teocotl, P. lejophilla, and P. ayacahuite in Ame-
cameca, Michoacan, and Tacubaya, Mexico.

Identified specimens.—Thirty-six specimens of adults and one speci-

men of work were identified for Professor Herrera and Doctor Bonan-

sea, a set of which were returned to them and the remainder retained

for the forest insect collection of the Bureau of Entomology.

Fig. 59.

—

Dcndroctonus mex-

icanus: Section of egg gal-

leries. (Original.)
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Bibliography.

Dendroctonus mexicanus Hopkins, 1906c, p. 80, original description, both sexes,

host, etc.

Fig. 60.

—

Dendroctonus mexicanus: Distribution map. (Original.)

7. Dendroctonus parallelocollis Chapuis.

(PI. Ill, fig. 7.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 6.1 mm., deep black; elytral decliv-

ity with long hairs; head with front convex, shining, without dis-

tinct frontal tubercles each side of the shallow median groove; elytral

striae not impressed or distinctly punctured except at vertex; elytral

rugosities obtuse, rather densely placed, moderately coarse toward
suture, fine and less evident toward and on the lateral area; striae

obscure, especially on the lateral area. Pronotum with numerous
short, reclining hairs and with very long, erect hairs on the entire

lateral area, punctures distinct. Secondary sexual characters: Pro-

notum with transverse ridge across the interior area
;
elytral declivity

subconvex, shining; strise distinct, slightly impressed, punctures

rather distinct; interspaces with a few granules and sparse punctures,

the lateral areas more rugose and coarsely punctured.

Typical female labeled, name label, "Hopk., January 16/08,

Michoacan, Mexico, A. L. Herrera, collector, ? ,
Hopk. U. S. 2896b.

"

Typical male: Length, 6 mm. Head with front convex and with
prominent frontal tubercles each side of a deep groove. Pronotum
with transverse impression across anterior area; elytral declivity
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subconvex; striae distinct, slightly impressed, and the interspaces

more distinctly rugose than in female.

Typical male labeled, name label, "Hopk. 1/16/08, type of draw-

ing, PinuSj Michoacan, Mexico, A. L. Herrera, collector, $
,
Hopk.

U. S. 2896a."

Variations.—Length from 5 to 6.1 mm., average about 5.5 mm.;
color, dark brown to black, with the usual variation in epistoma, pro-

notal punctures, pubescence, and median line.

Distinctive characters.—This species is distinguished from D.
approximates by the noticeably less shining and more pubescent pro-

notum, the deeper punctures, the

noticeably and constantly less im-

pressed elytral striae, and the less

distinct punctures.

Revisional notes.—Agrees with

original description, except that

the specimens before the writer are

smaller, the type being given as 6§

mm. The median line is flat in all

but one specimen, in which it is im-

pressed toward the anterior and

posterior margin. In Blandford's

revision the length of the type is

given as 6.3 mm. Blandford states

that it differs from D. approxima-

tes Dietz by its smaller size, more
elongate shape, more shining and

strongly punctured prothorax, and

indistinct elytral striae. The last dif-

ference holds, but the others do not.

In the writer's reference to this

species (1905a, p. 81) it was con-

sidered to be the same as D. approximates Dietz, but I am now con-

vinced that the two are specifically distinct.

The pupae and larvae have not been observed.

Galleries (fig. 61).—A short section of the egg gallery, from which

an adult was taken, indicates that it is quite similar, hi its winding

character and the absence of exposed larval mines, to that of I).

approximates.

Distribution (fig. 62).—Kecorded from Mexico by Chapuis (1869)

and Blandford (1897). Specimens were received with D. mexicanus

from Prof. A. L. Herrera, labeled Mexico and Michoacan, Mexico,

with his statement that it destroys the forests of Ionacatapec, Morelos,

and many regions of Mexico.

Fig. 61. -Dendroctonus jiaralhlocolUs: Section of

egg gallery. (Original.)
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Host trees—According to evidence from correspondence with

Professor Herrera, it would appear that this species, like D. mexi-

canus, attacks Pinus teocotl (?), P. lejophitta, and P. ayacahuite,

although there is no definite statement to that effect. It is quite

evident, however, that this species is associated with D. mexicanus

J in the same manner as D. approximatus in its association with D.

arizonicus and D. barberi.

Ide ntified specimens.—Ten specimens of adults and one specimen of

work identified for Prof. A. L. Herrera.

Fig. 62.

—

Dendroctonus paralhlocollis: Distribution map. (Original.)

Bibliography.

Dendroctonus paraUelocoJlis Ckapuis, 1S69, p. 36, original description. Chapuis,

1S73, p. 244, reprint. Blandford, 1S97, p. 147, synopsis, revision, distribution,

bibliography. Hopkins, 1906c, p. 81, systematic notes.

8. Dendroctonus approximatus Dietz.

(PI. IV, fig. s.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 6.5 mm., reddish brown: elvtral

declivity with long hairs; head with front convex, shining, and with

obscure frontal tubercles each side of short, median groove: elytral

stria^ not impressed or distinctly punctured: elytral rugosities rather

coarse, sparse: stria? on lateral area rather distinct: pronotum with

long hairs on anterior two-thirds of lateral area, but not on posterior

section. Secondary sexual characters: Pronotum with transverse

ridge across the anterior area; elytral declivity subconvex, shining;
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striae very distinct, impressed, and distinctly punctured.; interspaces

sparsely tuberculate, and with a few fine punctures; lateral area

shining, with a few subacute tubercles, and rather coarse, distinct

punctures.

Typical female labeled, name label, "Hopk. 1/16/08, 9 , individual

c, Barber & Schwarz, Collectors], Flagstaff, Ar. 2.7" ( = July 2).

Type of species, 9 , in Horn collection, A.E.S., Philadelphia,

labeled "Type D. approximatus n. sp., Colorado]."

Male type: Length, 5.7 mm. Head
with front convex, shining, a prominent
frontal tubercle each side of a deep
groove. P-ronotum with broad impres-

sion across the anterior area; elytral de-

clivity same as female, except that the

interspaces are more densely rugose.

Male type labeled, name label, "Hopk.
1/16/08, $ type of revision, type of

drawing, Williams, Ar., 7.6" ( = June 7)

" $ , Barber & Schwarz, Collectors]."

Variations.—The length varies from 4

to 7.4 mm., the average about 6 mm.
The color ranges from reddish-brown to

black. The epistomal, frontal, pronotal,

and elytral sculpture and vestiture vary

as usual. The greatest variation is in

the strial and interspacial punctures of

the declivity.

Distinctive characters.—The characters

which distinguish this species from D.
parallelocollis , its nearest ally, are the

noticeably more shining and less pubes-

cent pronotum, with the punctures finer

and more shallow, the elytral striae con-

stantly more impressed, and the punc-

tures distinct.

Revisional notes.—The original description (Dietz, 1890, p. 31), was
based on "four specimens, two males and two females, from New
Mexico and Colorado in Doctor Horn's collection." The specimen

labeled type in the Horn collection is a female from Colorado, and

agrees with the description, but one specimen labeled "N. M." is a

female of D. convexifrons Hopk., and one other specimen with the

type, but without locality label, is quite a different thing from either

of the other two. The specimen has not been examined since the

more distinctive characters of D. monticolx Hopk. and D. ponderosx

Hopk. have been recognized, but it evidently belongs to one of these

species. The fourth specimen mentioned by Dietz was not in the

Fig. 63.

—

Dendroctonus approximatus:

Single egg gallery. (Original.)
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collection when examined by the writer on January 12, 1900. The
reference in the original description to the front of the head " coarsely

granulated, channeled" applies to the type, and at once distinguishes

it from the other two specimens which are without a median frontal

channel or groove. The " strong transverse impression about one-

fourth from the an-

terior margin" of

the prothorax is as-

sociated with the

more distinct trans-

verse elevation
which the author

failed to mention.

In the writer's re-

marks (Hopkins,

1905, p. 81) under

D. paralldocoUis it

is stated that D.

parallelocollis Chap,

and D. approxima-

tus Dietz are evi-

dently the same,

but further com-
parative studies
have convinced
him that they are

specifically distinct.

Pupa.—In addi-

tion to the generic,

divisional, and sub-

divisional charac-

ters, the apex of the

front and middle

femora have each a

minute subapical

s p in e ; abdominal
tergites 1 to 6 with

small pleural spines,

1 without distinct

dorsal and lateral spines; 2 to 6 with distinct dorsal and lateral

spines, increasing in length and prominence to and including tergite

6; 7 and 8 smooth; 9 with long pleural spine. Pupal type labeled

"Hopk. U. S. No. 5777."

Larva.—In addition to generic and divisional characters, the front

has a broad, but not prominent, median elevation; clypeus short,

broad, with apex truncate; prothoracic segments with prominent

Fig. G4.

—

Dendroctonus approximates: Egg galleries. (Original.)
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sternellar lobes, each with a distinct foot callus. Larval type labeled

"Hopk. U. S. No. 5024."

Galleries (figs. 63, 64).—Egg galleries sublongitudinal, branched,

slightly winding; eggs isolated; larval mines concealed; pupal cells in

outer bark. /
Distribution (fig. 65).—(Hopk. U. S.) Colorado: Brookville, Glen

Haven, Las Animas County, La Veta, Monte Vista, and Palmer Lake.

Utah: Escalante, Kamas, Panguitch. New Mexico: Capitan Moun-
tains, Cloudcroft, Lincoln National Forest, Santa Fe. Arizona:

Black Mesa Forest Reserve, Chiricahua Mountains, Flagstaff, Para-

dise, Bincon Mountains, Santa Catalina Mountains, Show Low,
Tucson. Additional localityfrom correspondence: Glenhaven, Colo.
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Dendroctonus approximatus: Distribution map. (Original.)

Host trees.—Pinus ponderosa scopulorum (common), P. arizonica

(rare), and P. chihualiuana (rare).

Identified specimens.—Horn, A. E. S., 1 specimen, the t}^pe;

U.S.N.M., 31; Hopk. U. S., more than 200 specimens, including all

stages and work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus approximatus Dietz, 1890, p. 31, fig. 5, antenna and epistoma; original

description (applies to type only). Blandford, 1897, p. 147, reference to charac-

ters. Hopkins, 1899a, p. 392, fig. LVIII, reference. Schwarz, 1902, p. 32 (in

part), destructive to pine at Flagstaff, Ariz, (see also convexifrons) . Wickham,

1902, p. 310 (in part), list, Dietz quoted. Hopkins, 1903a, p. 60, reference to

habits, etc. Hopkins, 1903b, p. 281, mention. Hopkins, 1904, p. 44, habits, dis-

tribution, hosts, etc. Hopkins, 1905, p. 11, some distinctive characters. Hopkins,

190Gc, p. 81, referred to D. parallelocollis.

Dendroctonus (parallelocollis) var. approximatus (Dietz) Fall, 1907, p. 218, list,

localities.
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Subdivision B.

(Species numbered 0 to 11. inclusive.)

The distinctive characters common to the species of the second sub-

division are as follows:

Adult.—Body somewhat stout, prothorax with sides distinctly nar-

rowed and constricted toward the head; elytral declivity with second

stria distinctly curved, second interspace broader toward middle, nar-

rowed toward apex.

Sexes.—Female: Elytral declivity with interspaces smoother and

more shining, mandibles less stout. Male: The reverse.

Pupa.—Etytral pads roughened with granules, vertex of head

deeply grooved and with two prominent forward curved frontal spines

toward the vertex; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with long and prominent

pleural spines.

Larva.—Front with prominent transverse and rugose elevation,

more prominent toward the sutures.

Galleries.—Pupal cells in inner bark, eggs in approximate groups,

egg galleries slightly winding to straight, larval mines always exposed

in inner bark.

9. Dendroctonus monticolae Hopkins.

(PI. IV, fig. 9.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length 5.6 mm., light brown;

elytral declivity with a few long hairs; head with front convex, with-

out median elevation or groove, but with faint posterior impression;

elytral rugosities coarse, rather dense, coarser on dorsal area; stride

not distinctly impressed, except toward suture, punctures small.

Pronotum with the anterior area transversely impressed, but with

moderately long hairs on the lateral area, slightly longer on the ante-

rior section. Secondary sexual characters : Elytral declivity convex,

subopaque; striae distinct, and impressed, with fine obscure punc-

tures; interspaces with rather coarse granules, in approximate rows;

lateral area with obscure punctures and subacute rugosities.

Type labeled "No 7447 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk. 1/16/08,

Pinus monticola, Hopkins, collector, 5/27/99, Kootenai, Idaho, $ ,

Hopk. U. S. 205."

Male type: Length 4.9 mm. Head with front less distinctly punc-

tured and more rugose than female
;
elytral declivity with striae more

distinctly punctured, interspaces more opaque, and rugosities slightly

coarser, the mandibles stouter than in female.

Male type labeled same as female except sex label.

Variations.—The length varies from 3.7 to 6.4 mm., averaging about

5.5 mm. The color ranges from light brown to black; the sculpture

and vestiture of the epistoma, front, pronotum, and elytra vary as

usual, but the character of the strial punctures is fairly constant.
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The greatest variation is in size and in the presence or absence of

dorsal line of the pronotum.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which distinguish this spe-

cies from the next following, to which it is more closely allied, are

the average smaller size and prevailing moderately impressed elytral

striae with distinct but moderately coarse punctures. While the strial

punctures vary in size in different individuals, they are never so coarse

as in the average D. ponderosx. It is also distinguished from
D. jeffreyi by the much smaller average length of body and the pre-

vailingly coarser punctures of the pronotum.

Revisional notes.—A brief description (Hopkins, 1905, p. 11) was
published under the name D. monticola, but the name should read

D. monticolse, which, as the manuscript name indicates, was origi-

nally intended. The species is represented by three specimens from
California in the Le Conte collection, with the type series, under

D. similis, bearing specimen numbers 4, 12, and 13, and therefore

may have been included in the revision by Le Conte (1876, p. 385),

although the locality (California) is not given in that correction.

There is also one specimen in the Horn collection, labeled "CaL,"
under D. similis. It is probable that the one under similis was before

Dietz when he prepared his revision (1890, pp. 30-31) under the name
similis. These specimens are evidently the only ones which may have
been involved in Le Conte' s or Dietz' s revisions on the literature pre-

vious to Hopkins, 1899b, pp. 14 and 26.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apex of the front and middle femora is armed with

two small apical spines ; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with long and prom-
inent pleural spines, 1 is without distinct dorsal and lateral spines, but

2 to 6 have distinct dorsal and lateral ones, 2, 3, and 6 with a pair,

and 4 and 5 with three lateral spines each side of the dorsal ones;

7 has two dorsal spines, while 8 is smooth and the pleural spines of 9

are long and prominent. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 196."

There is the usual variation in the arrangement and number of

minor spines, and one specimen from Yosemite National Park is quite

different in the widely separated frontal spines, with the dorsal ones

of the abdominal tergites coarser and tergite 7 with a pleural spine.

It is possible that this may be a pupa of an unrecognized species.

The characters of the pupa of D. monticoldc, which serve to distinguish

it from that of D. ponderosse, are the less coarse spines of the abdom-
inal segments, the less densely granulated elytral pads, and the pres-

ence of two apical spines on the front and middle femora.

Larva.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the

front has the posterior angle subacute and a moderately stout, rugose

elevation situated in the middle, becoming slightly thickened and

elevated toward the suture. Clypeus shining, with faint median
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groove and usual elevation; apex broadly emarginate, labrum with

apex broadly rounded, and the sternellar lobes of the thoracic seg-

ments with distinct foot calli. Larval type labeled u Hopk. U. S.

No. 196."

There is some variation in the frontal elevation, but generally it is

# situated slightly anterior to the middle or in the middle, while the

posterior angle of the front is distinctly subacute. These serve as

Fig. 6Q.—Dendroctonus monticolse: Egg galleries and larval mines in bark. (Original.)

the most distinctive characters to separate the larva of this species

from that of D. ponderosx.

Galleries (figs. 66, 67).—The egg galleries are longitudinal, distinctly

to slightly winding or straight, usually grooved on the surface of

the wood and deeply grooved in the bark, the larval mines and pupal

cells exposed in the inner bark; the eggs are placed in approximate
groups, and the larval mines are short and broad. The egg galleries

differ from those of D. ponderosse in smaller size, more winding form,

and are often of a much greater length.
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Distribution (fig. 68).—(Hopk. U. S.) California: Alder Creek,

Chester, Fulda, Lake Tenaya, Mariposa Grove, Millwood, Siskiyou

County, Soda Springs, Summerdale, Tioga Road, Wawona. Idaho:

Boise County, Cedar Mountain, Centerville, Coeur d'Alene National

Fig. G7.

—

Dcndroctonus monticolx: Egg galleries and larval mines grooved in surface of wood. (Original.)

Forest, Collins, Helena, Kootenai, Moscow Mountains, Sand Point,

Smith's Ferry, Weiser. Montana: Big Fork, Columbia Falls, Iron

Mountain, Lolo, Lewis and Clark National Forest, Missoula, Saltese.

Oregon: Ashland, Grants Pass, Joseph, Pokegama, Wallowa. ^Yasli-

ington: Longmires Springs, Mount Rainier National Forest, Pialschie,
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Washington National Forest. Wyoming: North Fork Shoshone

River, Wapiti. Additional localities from other collections: (A. M.

N. H.) Millwood, CaL; (U.S.N.M.) Columbia Falls, Mont.

Host trees.—Pinus lambertiana, P. monticola, P. murrayana and P.

ponderosa (common); Picea engelmanni (rare).

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, M. C. Z., 3; Horn, A. E. S., 1;

A. M. X'. H., TTebb collection, 1; Henry Edwards collection, 1;

U.S.N.M., 2; D. A., 11; Webb collection, 14; Hopk. U. S., over 500,

including different stages and work.

Fig. 6S.

—

Dcndroctonus montkolx: Distribution map. (Original.)

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dcndroctonus similis (not of Le Conte, 1860) Le Conte, 1S7G, p. 3S5 (in part), locality.

Dcndroctonus n. sp. Hopkins, lS99b, pp. 14, 26, first record of habits and hosts.

Dcndroctonus monticola Hopkins, 1901b, p. 67, referred to as new species but not

described, habits, galleries. Hopkins, 1902c, p. 21, notes. Hopkins, 1905,

p. 11, first description, distribution, characters, very brief. Webb, 1906, p. 22,

mentioned.

Dendroctonus monticoLx Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name.

Dendroctonus n. sp. (mountain pine Dcndroctonus). Hopkins, 1904, pp. 19, 42, 45,

habits, hosts, distribution, etc.

Mountain pine beetle. Hopkins, 190S, p. 162.

10. Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins.

(PI. IV, fig. 10.)

Adult—Type of species, female: Length, 6 mm., black; elytra!

declivity with a few long hairs. Head with front convex, without

median elevation or groove, but with faint posterior impression;

elytral rugosities moderately coarse and moderately dense, becoming
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much finer on the lateral area and coarser toward and on the vertex.

Pronotum with moderately long, erect hairs on the lateral area, con-

siderably longer toward the anterior section; punctures of elytral

strise distinct and coarse. Secondary sexual characters same as in

preceding species.

Type labeled "Type No. 7448 U.S.N.M.," name label,
u Hopk.

1/16/08, Finns ponderosa, Spearfish, S. D., 7/1/00, A. D. Hopkins,

collector, ? ,
Hopk. U. S. 434."

Male type: Length 5.5 mm. Characters same as in female, except

pronotum with very dense, subrugose punctures toward the anterior

margin, the elytral rugosities finer and less dense; elytral declivity

with coarser interspacial granules, and the strial punctures slightly

more distinct.

Male type labeled same as female, except sex label.

Variations.—The length varies from 4.5 to 7 mm., with the average

about 6 mm. The color ranges from brown (in young specimens) to

black in matured. The sculpture and vestiture of the epistoma, front,

pronotum, and elytra vary as usual, and there is a quite noticeable

variation from a somewhat slender form to a shorter and stouter one.

The greatest variation is in length and in the size and density of the

punctures of the pronotum and of the striae of the elytra.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which distinguish this species

from the one following are its average smaller size, less shining pro-

notum, with coarser and deeper punctures, and from the preceding

by its average larger size and somewhat stouter form, with the elytral

striae more distinctly impressed and the punctures distinctly coarser.

There is a considerable range of variation in these characters, but the

specimens with less distinctly impressed strise and finer punctures

which might be mistaken for D. monticola are exceptional, and should

cause no confusion as long as the range of distribution of the two

species is so distinct.

Revisional notes.—In March, 1902, the writer (Hopkins, 1902a,

p. 3) published the manuscript name, D. ponderosx, without descrip-

tion of any kind, and in April of the same year (Hopkins, 1902b, p. 10)

he gave a brief description under D. ponderosa, but, as indicated by

the manuscript name, it was intended that the name should relate to

the host tree, Finns ponderosa, therefore the name D. ponderosse, under

which it is here fully described, should stand. The species is repre-

sented in the Le Conte collection by one immature example, which,

in 1900, was in the D. rujipennis series, labeled "Specimen 8, Col."

In March, 1907, this specimen was again examined by the writer, and

identified as D. ponderosse. It is evident that it was in Le Conte's

collection when he prepared his latest revision (1876), but there is
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evidence that the characters and locality were not involved in the

revised description under D. rujipennis. It is probably represented

in the Horn collection (A. E. S.) by one specimen, without locality

label, found by the writer in 1900 as the third specimen in the type

series, under D. approximatus. Two other specimens, labeled "Colo.,"

f
were found in the Horn collection and one specimen in the general

Academy of Natural Sciences collection under D. rujipennis. The

two in the Horn collection were evidently before Dietz when he pre-

pared his revision under D. rujipennis and included in the Colorado

locality if not in the revised description. The writer (1902, p. 10)

refers in a footnote to wrong identifications under D. rujipennis and

D. terebrans. This probably includes all of the published references

in which this species has been in any manner involved in revisions

or systematic notes.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front and middle femora are armed each with one small

apical spine. Abdominal tergites 2 to 6, with long and prominent

pleural spines; 1 is without distinct dorsal and lateral spines, but 2 to

6 have distinct dorsal and lateral ones, and all of them have a pair of

dorsal, and 2, 3, and 6 have a pair, and 4 and 5 have three lateral

spines each side of the dorsal ones ; 7 has two dorsal spines, while 8

is smooth, and the pleural spines of 9 are long and prominent. Pupal

type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 623."

In a number of individuals, the usual variation in the arrangement

and number of minor spines is found, and between the younger and

older examples there is a wide range of variation.

The characters which seem to distinguish the pupa of this species

from that of D. monticolse are the coarser spines of the abdominal ter-

gites, the more densely granulate elytral pads, and the presence of but

one apical spine on the front and middle femora.

Larva.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the

front has the posterior angle subobtuse, and a stout prominent

rugose transverse elevation situated slightly behind the middle and
elevated and broad toward the sutures

;
clypeus with the base shining

and bearing a faint median elevation, and the apex broadly eniargi-

nate; labrum less than half as long as broad, with the apex truncate;

sternellar lobes of the thoracic segments with indistinct foot calli.

Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 755."

There is some variation in the frontal elevation, but generally it

is situated behind the middle, and the posterior angle of the front is

more obtuse than in the preceding, which latter serves as the most
distinctive character separating the larva of this species from that of

D. monticolse.
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Galleries (figs. 69, 70).—The egg galleries are longitudinal, and
usually nearly straight. They are usually grooved on the surface of

the wood and deeply grooved in the inner bark, with the larval mines

and pupal cells exposed. The eggs are placed in approximate groups,

«

Fig. 69.

—

Dcndroctonus pondcrosx: Egg galleries and larval mines. (Original.)

and the larval mines are short. The egg galleries differ from those

of D. monticolse in the larger diameter and straighter, shorter form.

Distribution (fig. 71).— (Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Chiricahua Na-
tional Forest, Flagstaff, Fredonia, San Francisco Mountains. Colo-

rado: Bailey, Brookvale, Cascade, Cat Mountain, Cochetopa, Colo-
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rado Springs, Fort Garland, Glenwood Springs, Gunnison National

Forest, Green Mountain Falls, Halms Peak, Husted, Indian Creek,

Larkspur, LaVeta, Manitou, Medicine Bow National Forest, Meeker,

Monte Vista, Ouray National Forest, Palmer Lake, Pikes Peak, Pine,

Poncha Springs, San Isabel National Forest, San Juan National For-

t est, Sequache, Uncompahgre National Forest, White River National

Forest. New Mexico:

Gila National Forest,

Vermejo. South Da-

kota: Custer, Elmore,

Hill City, Lead, Nemo,

Piedmont, SylvanLake.

Utah: Escalante, Ka-

mas, Kanab, La Salle

National Forest, Pan-

guitch, Provo. TTyo-

ming: Downingt on, En-

campment, Keystone.

Additional localityfrom
other collectors: (Brown)

Las Animas County,

Colo. Localities report-

ed by correspondents:

Eagle, Florissant, Idaho

Springs, Kennedy Sta-

tion, La Veta, Montrose,

Pagosa Springs, Porter,

San Juan,Ute Pass, and

West Cliff, Colo.

Host trees.—Pinus

ponderosa scopulorum,

P. flexilis, P. murray-
ana, P. strobiformis, and

Picea engelmanni.

Economic relation to

forests.—This species is

exceedingly destructive

to the pine forests of

5 the central and southern Rocky Mountain region, having caused a

loss of forest resources worth many millions of dollars. The rock

pine, or bull pine (Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum), is its favorite

host tree, but it attacks and kills the other pines and infests the

spruce, though apparently not destructive to the latter.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte (M. C. Z.), 1 specimen; Horn (A. Eo

S.), 2 specimens; A. N. S., 2 specimens; U.S.N.M., 1 specimen;

79980—09 9

Fig. 70.

—

Dendroctonus ponderosae: Tree with bark removed, show-

ing egg galleries grooved and marked on surface of wood. (Orig-

inal.)
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D. A., 14 specimens; Gillette, 2 specimens; Hopk. U. S., more
than 10,000 specimens, including all stages and work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus similis (not of Le Conte, 1860) Le Conte, 1876. p. 385 (in part) (in col-

lection 1890J.

Dendroctonus approximatus Dietz, 1890, p. 31 (in part?) (specimen with type

series)

.

Dendroctonus ponderosse Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only. Hopkins,

1903b, pp. 275, 282, p. xxix, figs. 28, 32, stages and work figured, and full account

of habits, life history, methods of control, etc. Hopkins, 1904, pp. 41, 43, 44,

PL I, fig. 1, Pis. Ill," VIII, IX, XII, fig. 2, stages and work illustrated, habits,

host, distribution, etc. Hopkins, 1905, pp. 1-24, full account of history, hab-

its, life history, work, methods of control, etc., Pis. I, II, figs. 1-6, stages and
work. Hopkins, 1906a, p. 4, old work. Hopkins, 1906b, p. 147, Pis. IV, V,

figs. 1-5, anatomy of larval head. Fall, 1907, p. 218, list, locality. Hopkins,

1908, p. 162, depredations.

Dendroctonus ponderosa Hopkins, 1902b, p. 10, brief original description, adult, etc.,

galleries and work illustrated, fig. 1, Pis. I, III, IV, VII, full account of habits,

methods of control, etc. Hopkins, 1902c, p. 21, habits. Hopkins, 1903a, p. 59,

habits, etc.

Fig. 71.—Dendroctonus ponder osse: Distribution map. (Original.)

11. Dendroctonus jeffreyi n. sp.

(PI. IV, fig. 11.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length 7.5 mm., black; elytral

declivity with a few long hairs. Head with front convex, with slight

anterior and posterior impressions, without frontal elevations
;
elytral

rugosities moderately coarse and dense, becoming much finer on lat-

eral area and coarser toward the vertex. Pronotum shining, sides
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distinctly constricted toward the head, with moderately long, erect

hairs on the lateral area, longer and denser on the anterior surface;

punctures of elytral striae distinct and coarse, the stria? more dis-

tinctly impressed on the dorsal area. Secondary sexual characters

same as in preceding species.

9 Type labeled "Type No. 7449 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

1/22/08, Pinus jeffreyi, Little Yosemite, Cal., H. E. Burke, col-

lector, 9 ,
Hopk. U. S. 4394a."

Male type: Length 7 mm., same characters as female, except ely-

tral declivity is more opaque and with distinctly coarser interspacial

rugosities.

Male type labeled same as female, except sex label.

Variations.—The length varies from 6 to 8 mm., with the average

about 7 mm., and the color from brown in young specimens to deep

black when matured. The sculpture and vestiture of the epistoma,

front, pronotum, and elytra vary as usual. There is apparently less

variation in size and in other characters than is found among the

individuals of the other species.

Distinctive characters.—This species is at once distinguished from

either of the two preceding b}^ its average larger size and shining pro-

notum, with its fine and shallow punctures.

Note.—This species is not represented in any of the collections

examined by the writer, and nothing has heretofore been published

about it.

. Pupa.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the

apices of the front and middle femora are armed with two distinct

spines; abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with long and prominent pleural

spines; 1 is apparently without dorsal spines, 2 and 6 are evidently

with dorsal and lateral spines, but in the single poor specimen the

relative size and number can not be made out; they appear, how-
ever, to be less prominent than in either of the preceding species; 7

has two small dorsal, three distinct lateral spines, and a small pleural

one; 8 is smooth, and 9 is with prominent pleural spines, as usual.

Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 4412a."

The above description is based on a single specimen, which is dam-
aged, therefore is subject to revision when more specimens are exam-
ined. It seems to be quite different from the unique pupa mentioned

under D. monticola.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front has the posterior angle subacute, and a narrow

transverse elevation situated in the middle and not broadened or

more elevated toward the sutures; clypeus shining, with median
groove toward the base and with the apex broadly emarginate ; labrum
with apex broadly truncate ; sternellar lobes of the thoracic segments
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with obscure foot scars. Larval type labeled u Hopk. U. S. No.
6204b."

There is very little variation in the four specimens before the

writer, and the narrow smoother frontal elevation, not 'elevated and
broadened toward the suture, is the most distinctive character sepa-

rating the larva of this species from those of the two preceding-

species.

Galleries.—The egg galleries are longitudinal, nearly straight,

grooved on surface of the wood, and deeply grooved in the inner

bark, with the larval mines and pupal cells exposed. The eggs are

placed singly and in approximate groups. The egg galleries and lar-

val mines of this species differ from those of the two preceding in

Fig. 72.

—

Dendroctonus jeffreyi: Distribution map. (Original.)

being much coarser; otherwise they appear to be more like those of

monticolx.

Distribution (fig. 72).—(Hopk. U. S.) California: Chester, Little

Yosemite, Nevada City, Pinogrande, Sterling, Tallac, Yosemite

(Yosemite National Park), and Seven Oaks (Sail Bernardino National

Forest).

Host trees.—Finns jeffreyi. P. ponderosa, and P. lambertiana.

Identified specimens.—Hopk. U. S., over 160 specimens, including

adults, pupae, and larvae.

DIVISION II.

The distinctive characters common to the species of the second

division are:

Adults.—Prothorax stout, usually narrower than elytra, distinctly

narrowed or constricted toward head; elytra with anterior dorsal
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half bearing long hairs, except in D. terebrans and badly rubbed speci-

mens.

Pupa.—Vertex of head faintly impressed, flat or convex, and with

two small widely separated frontal granules toward vertex.

Larva.—Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with dorsal plates except in

simplex and pseudotsugse, and 8 without plate in micans.

Galleries.—Egg galleries longitudinal, straight to slightly winding;

eggs in groups or masses; larval mines and pupal cells exposed in

inner bark.

Subdivision C.

(Species Nos. 12 to 21, inclusive.)

The distinctive characters common to the species of this third sub-

division are:

Adults.—Front usuall}^ with posterior impression, pronotum with

large and small punctures intermixed. Pronotum with long hairs on

dorsal and lateral areas.

Sexes.—Female: Interspaces of elytral declivity more roughened

and the striae more distinctly impressed. Male: The reverse.

Pupa.—Vertex of head flattened or faintly impressed: apices of

front and middle femora smooth; abdominal tergites with moderately

prominent pleural and dorsal spines.

Larva.—Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 without dorsal plate in simplex

and pseudotsugce and with unarmed dorsal plate in the remaining

species.

Galleries.—Egg galleries slightly winding to straight; eggs in

groups, but larval mines separated from the beginning, or be}^ond the

middle, except in D. micans.

12. Dendroctonus simplex Le Conte.

(PI. V, fig. 12.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 3.9 mm., dark reddish-brown.

Head with front distinctly convex, with faint posterior impression.

Pronotum with distinctly coarse and fine punctures intermixed; ely-

tral declivity with striae deeply impressed
;
epistomal process narrow,

flat, the sides nearly parallel, apex not extending beyond the anterior

frontal margin; elytral rugosities moderately coarse, becoming finer

on the lateral areas, sparse, coarser, and more acute on the dorsal

area and vertex; striae toward suture impressed, not impressed on

lateral area; strial punctures coarse and distinct. Pronotum with

moderately long reclining hairs on lateral area. Secondary sexual

characters: Elytral declivity with interspaces more rugose and the

striae more distinctly impressed.

Typical female labeled, name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08, IT. S. 41, 9
,

Grand Ledge, Mich., 21.4" ( = April 21).

Typical male: Length, 3.8 mm.; elytra more shining, less rugose;

declivity shining, interspaces convex and smooth, with fine, distinct
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punctures and with strise distinctly impressed and finely punctured

;

otherwise as in female.

Typical male labeled, name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08, H. S. 40, $
,

Grand Ledge, Mich., 20.5 " ( = May 20).

Variations.—The length varies from 3.5 to 5 mm., with the average

about 4.7 mm. The color varies from reddish to reddish-brown, with

the head and thoracic segments ranging from light to dark brown,

and nearly black. The epistomal characters are more constant in

this and the next species, otherwise the usual variation in the sculp-

ture and vestiture of the head, pronotum, and elytra prevails. The
greatest variation, other than size, is found in the punctures of the

pronotum and in the strial punctures and interspacial rugosities of

the elytra.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which distinguish this

species from the following, to which it is more closely allied, are the

much smaller average size of the individual and the coarser and

deeper punctures of the pronotum.

Revisional notes.—The original description was based on two male

specimens labeled "Canada/' which havebeen examined by the writer

and found to agree with the common species which lives in the

eastern larch. The comparison in the description with D. obesus

must refer to D. pseudotsugse Hopk., representatives of which were

then confused with the true D. obesus (Mann.) . The smooth intervals

on the declivity referred to is a male character. The reference to a

much deeper sutural stria relates to what is now recognized as

stria 1. The revision relates to the type specimens. With our

present knowledge of the specific characters, those given in Le Conte's

tables are only partially applicable. It is evident that no other

species were confused with this one in Le Conte's description and

revision, but it was involved in the revision under D. obesus (1868)

and D. similis (1873). In 1900 it was in Le Conte's collection under

D. ruftpennis, labeled "Lake Superior" and "Tex.," and under

D. similis, labeled "Lake Superior" and "Can." In Dietz's revi-

sion, the specimens from Colorado and California were evidently

D. pseudotsugse, but did not involve any confusion in the description,

except in the length, 6.2 mm., which was evidently based on a

specimen of D. pseudotsugse.

The species was found to be represented in the Horn collection by

one specimen, under simplex, labeled "Can.," and two specimens

under D. similis, labeled "Can."

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdhasional

characters, the apex of the front and middle femora has a minute

subapical granule. Abdominal tergite 1 with very small and 2 to 6

with stout, prominent pleural spines, 1 without dorsal or lateral, 2

without dorsal, 3 to 6 with prominent dorsal spines, becoming larger

toward 6, 2 to 6 with two lateral spines each side, becoming more
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prominent toward the latter, 7 with two minute dorsal hairs, 8
smooth, 9 with prominent widely separated spines. Pupal type,
labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 6444b."*

The usual variation in arrangement and number of minor spines
prevails, but the pupa of this species is easily distinguishable from
that of the following by its smaller size and the more prominent
dorsal, lateral, and pleural spines.

Fig. 73.—Dendroctonus simplex: Egg galleries and larval mines. (Original.)

Larva.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the

front is convex, opaque, with the posterior angle obtuse, and the

middle with an indistinct transverse elevation, and transversely

rugose. The clypeus is prominent, shining, with a distinct median
impressed line and the apex broadly emarginate; the labium is short,

with the apex broadly rounded. The sternellar lobes of the thoracic

segments are prominent and with distinct foot calli. Larval tvpe
labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 6444b."

Galleries (fig. 73).—Egg galleries longitudinal, slightly winding,

and sometimes branched and grooved on the surface of the wood, as
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well as deeply grooved in the inner bark; larval mines and pupal

cells exposed in the inner bark. Eggs are placed in groups of three

to five or more, and the larval mines, which are short, are separated

from the start. The galleries differ from those of the next species-

by their smaller size, more elongate and winding form of the egg

galleries, and the much shorter larval galleries arranged in much
smaller groups.

Distribution (fig. 74).— (Hopk. U. S.) Maine: Cupsuptic. Michi-

gan: Grand Island, Munising, Mackinac Island, Seney. (Hopk. W.
Ya.) West Virginia: Cranesville. Additional localities from other col-

lections: (U.S.N.M.) Ungava Bay, Canada; Agricultural College,

Mich. (H. & S.) Marquette, Grand Ledge, and Port Huron, Mich.

Fig. 74.

—

Dendroctonus simplex: Distribution map. (Original.)

(D. A.) West Stewartstown, N. H. One specimen in the Le Conte

collection under D.obesus, labeled "Texas" (must be an erroneous

locality, resulting from some mistake)

.

Host tree.—Larix laricina.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 10 specimens (2 under I), simplex,

3 under D. rufipennis, and 5 under D. similis); Horn, 3 specimens

(2 under simplex, 2 under similis); U.S.N.M., 6; H. & S., 10; D.A.,

5 specimens; Hopk., W. Va., 157, and Hopk. U. S., over 150

specimens.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus simplex. Le Conte, 1868, p. 173, original description, synopsis,

localities. Le Conte, 1876, p. 385, revision, synopsis, bibliography, localities.

Packard, 1887, p. 177 (Le Conte quoted). Schwarz, 1888, p. 175, synonymy,

habits in larch. Packard, 1887, p. 177, Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p, 722
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(ibid). Dietz, 1890, p. 31 (in part), Michigan and Lake Superior, fig. 4, antenna

and epistoma. Harrington, 1891, p. 27, habits and host. Hopkins, 1898a, p. 69,

distinct from rufipennis (piceaperda) . Hopkins, 1898b, in larch in W. Va.

Hopkins, 1899a, p. 392, etc., fig. lviii, adult, revisional notes, etc., host, distribu-

tion. Hopkins, 1899c, p. 343, good species, habit, host, etc. Felt, 1906, p. 752

(in part), bibliography.

Dendroctonus similis (not of Le Conte, 1860) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (in part), revi-

sion, synonymy, bibliography, localities. Dietz, 1890, p. 31, Canada.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (in part) (in collec-

tion 1900-1907, under rufipennis).

Dendroctonus sp. Harrington, 1884, p. 218. Packard, 1890, p. 903.

13. Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopkins.

(PI. V, fig. 13.)

Adult.—Type of species: Length 5.75 mm.; reddish brown, with

the prothorax darker. Head with front convex, with faint median

and posterior impression; elytral declivity with striae deeply im-

pressed; epistomal process narrow, slight, with sides nearly parallel,

the apex scarcely projecting beyond the anterior margin. Pronotuai

with punctures fine, and moderately regular in size; elytral rugosities

moderately coarse, finer on lateral area, coarse and more acute on

dorsal area and vertex; striae of dorsal area distinctly impressed, not

impressed on lateral area; punctures coarse and distinct. Pronotum
with moderately long hairs on the lateral area. Secondary sexual

characters: Elytral declivity convex, with interspaces rugose and

the striae distinctly impressed and punctured.

Type labeled "Type No. 7450 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.
1/22/08, Pseudotsuga taxifolia, Hopkins, collector, Grants Pass, Or.,

9 ,
Hopk. U. S. 39."

Male type: Length 5.75 mm.; ehrtral declivity with interspaces

strongly convex and smooth, shining, sparsely punctured; striae

deeply impressed, punctures obscure, otherwise as in female.

Male type labeled " $ type," name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08," other-

wise same as female.

Variations.—The length varies from 4 to 7 mm., with the average

about 6 mm. The color ranges from light reddish to nearly black.

The usual variation in sculpture, vestiture, etc., prevails. The
greatest variation is in the size and color, and in the size of the

punctures of the pronotum. The epistomal process varies consid-

erably, so that in some specimens it extends beyond the epistomal

margin, while in others it does not.

Distinctive characters.—This species and the one preceding are

at once distinguished from all of the other species of the genus b}r the

characters of the epistoma and from each other by the sculpture of

the pronotum and the difference in average size of representative

individuals. D. pseudotsugse is distinguished especially by the

shining and finely punctured pronotum.
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Bevisional notes.—This species has been an element of much con-

fusion in descriptions; revisions, and identifications, under the

names D. similis, D. obesus, D. rufipennis. etc. It is represented in

the type series in Le Conte's collection under D. similis, but the

specimen which bears the name label, and therefore the type of

D. similis, is a true B. obesus (Mann.). Le Conte (1868, p. 173) referred

D. similis to obesus on account of the intervals of the elytra being

''rough for their whole extent." which is the case in the type of

D. similis, and in all females of D. obesus. Later he evidently com-

Fig. 75.

—

Dendroctonus pseudotsugse: Egg galleries and larval mines, a, Beginning or basal sections of egg

galleries in bark; 6, entrance; c, egg gallery; d, ventilating bole; e, egg nest; /, abnormal brancb; g, lar-

val mines; h, egg gallery packed with borings; i, subsequent passage or inner gallery through borings.

(Original.)

pared the type of D. similis with a single male specimen of D. obesus

in his collection, which, according to Mr. Henshaw, is from the

Mannerhcim collection, and finding that this differed from his D.

similis in the smooth elytral declivity he restored D. similis (Le Conte,

1876, p. 385) and called attention to the roughened interspaces of the

declivity as a distinctive character; all of which makes it quite clear

that he considered the specimen bearing the name label as the type

of his D. similis and that therefore this name must fall as a synonym
of D. obesus Mann. Thus the other specimens of the type series are

left to represent a distinct species as here described. In 1900 it was
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represented in the Le Conte collection b}^ two specimens labeled "Or."

and three specimens labeled "Van." under D. similis, and one speci-

men labeled "Garland Pass, Col.," under D. rufipennis. In 1900

it was represented in the Horn collection by one specimen labeled

"Col." and one specimen labeled "Cal.," and in the A. E. S. collec-

% tion by three specimens from Oregon under D. similis and two speci-

mens labeled "Col." under D. rufipennis. Dietz's revision under

D. similis (1890, pp. 30-31) includes the characters of D. pseudo-

tsugse, as represented by the Oregon, Colorado, and California Speci-

es'

Fig. 76.

—

Dendroctonus pseudotsugae; Egg gallery and larval mines, a, Egg gallery in bark and grooved

in surface of wood; 6, larval mines in bark; c, larval mines marked and slightly grooved on surface of

wood. (Original.)

mens, while the specimens from Canada represented D. simplex, and
one from California referred to in the note is D. monticolse.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apices of the front and middle femora are smooth;

abdominal tergite 1 is without a pleural spine, 2 with small, and 3

to 6 with rather stout ones; 1 and 2 are without dorsal and lateral

spines, while 3 to 6 have a pair of dorsal and a pair of lateral ones

each side; 7 and 8 are smooth, and 9 has the usual prominent pleural

spines. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 2298."
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The usual variation in number and arrangement of minor spines

prevails in other specimens, but they are easily distinguished from
those of D. simplex by their larger size and less prominent dorsal,

lateral, and pleural spines.

Larva.—In addition to the generic and divisional characters, the
front is opaque, except toward the apex, where it is more shining,

and the apex is subacute; the middle has a transversely rugose

elevation, slightly more ele-

vated and broader toward
the suture. The clypeus is

prominent, shining, and with
an impressed line from the

middle to the anterior mar-
gin, which is broadly emar-
ginate; labium short, with

the apex broadly rounded;

the sternellar lobes are mod-
erately prominent, with in-

distinct foot calli. Larval

type labeled "Hopk. U. S.

No. 2289.
"

Galleries (figs. 75-77).—
The egg gallery is longitudi-

nal, short, but slightly wind-

ing, sometimes branched,

slightly grooving the surface

of the wood, and deeply

grooved in the inner bark.

The larval mines and pupal

cells are exposed in the inner

bark, and the eggs are rather

closely placed in groups of

three to ten or more, but the

larval mines are separated

from the start and are usu-

ally extended for some dis-

tance from the egg gallery.

The galleries of this species

differ from those of the one preceding by their larger size and shorter

form of the egg gallery and the much larger larval mines, which are

arranged in larger groups.

Distribution (fig. 78).— (Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Chiricahua National

Forest, Flagstaff, San Francisco Mountains, Santa Catalina National

Forest. California: Fieldbrook, Guerneyville, McCloud, San Mateo

County (Big Basin) . Colorado: Colorado Springs, Fort Garland, Gun-
nison National Forest, Indian Creek, Leavenworth Valley, Moffat,

Fig. 77.—Dendroctonus pseudotsugx: Section of log with

bark removed, showing brood galleries marked and

grooved on surface of wood. (Original.)
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Ouray, Palmer Lake, San Isabel National Forest, San Juan National

Forest, Saguache. Idaho: Beaver Canyon, Centerville, Bailey,

Henrys Lake National Forest, Kooskia, Kootenai, Pioneerville,

Priest River, Sand Point, Smiths Ferry, Stites. Montana: Belton,

Bozeman, Middle Creek (Gallatin County), Ovando. New Mexico:

jCapitan, Cloudcroft, Sacramento National Forest, Santa Fe, Ver-

mejo. Oregon: Corvallis, Detroit, Grants Pass, Newport, Slate

Creek, St. Helena. Utah: Panguitch. Washington: Ashford, Buck-

eye, Des Moines, Dole, Gray's Harbor City, Hoquiam, Junction,

Kent, Keyport, Meredith, New London, North Bend, Orting,

Pialschie, Port Angeles, Port Williams, Pullman, Pm^allup, Rock

Creek, Satsop. Additional localities from other collections: (Le Conte)

Vancouver, B. C. (U.S.N.M.) Easton, Wash. ( H. & S.) Hood
River, Oreg; Beaver Can}^on, Idaho. (D. A.) Mount Angel, Oreg.

(Soltau) Seattle, Wash. (Wickham) Leavenworth Valley and
Kalispell, Mont.

Host trees.—Pseudotsuga taxifolia, P. macrocarpa, and Larix

occidentalis.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 6 specimens (1 under rufipennis f

s 5 under D. similis); Horn, 2; A. E. S., 5; Dietz, 2; U.S.N.M., 7;

H. &. S., 2; Soltau, 3
;
Webb, 21; Wickham, 2; Laurent, 1; D. A., 5;

Hamilton, 1 ;
Hopk. U. S., over 700 specimens, including all stages and

work.

Fig. 78.

—

Dendroctonus pseudotsugse: Distribution map. (Original.)
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Bibliography and Synonymy.

Dendroctonus similis (not of Le Conte, 1860) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (in part), revision,

synonymy, bibliography, localities. Le Conte, 1878, p. 469, listed, Leavenworth

Valley, Colo. Packard, 1887, p. 177, Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p. 722,

Le Conte quoted. Dietz, 1890, pp. 30-31, from Oregon, California, Colorado, fig. 3,

antenna, epistoma. Hopkins, 1899a, p. 392, fig. lviii, adult. Hopkins, 1899b, pp. |

10, 11-15, 21, 22, 26, first records, habits, hosts, etc. Wickham, 1902, p. 310, list

and localities. Hopkins, 1903a, p. 61, synonymy. Fall, 1907, p. 218, in list,

locality.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (in part) (in collection

1900-1907, under rufipennis). Le Conte, 1878, p. 469 (in part). Packard, 1887,

pp. 177, 243 (in part?). Hopkins, 1899b, p. 15, localities, note. Hopkins, 1904,

p. 19, reference.

Dendroctonus simplex (not of Le Conte) Dietz, 1890, p. 31 (in part), Colorado, Cali-

fornia. Wickham, 1902, p. 310 (on Dietz's authority).

Dendroctonus pseudotsugse Hopkins, 1901b, p. 67, brief description of adult, galleries,

habits, distribution, etc. Hopkins, 1903a, p. 60, habits, comparison with D. simi-

lis, which=D. obesus. Hopkins, 1905, pp. 10, 11, brief description, habits, etc.

Hopkins, 1906a, p. 4, old work.

Dendroctonus n. sp. (Douglas spruce beetle.) Hopkins, 1904, pp. 19, 45.

14. Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopkins.

(PI. V, fig. 14.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 5.75 mm.; elytra red,

thorax, head, and abdomen black; head with front convex and with

faint median and posterior impression and anterior elevated line.

Elytral declivity with striae not deeply impressed; epistomal process

broad, concave, with the lateral section oblique; punctures of prono-

tum distinctly irregular; posterior half of proepisternal area not

punctured; elytral striae distinctly impressed in dorsal and lateral

areas, with punctures rather coarse and distinct; interspaces slightly

convex
;
rugosities acute, rather closely placed, irregular. Secondary

sexual characters: Declivity convex; striae very faintly impressed,

with fine indistinct punctures; interspaces nearly flat, shining, with

approximate row of fine granules.

Type labeled " Type No. 7451 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

4/23/02, compared with Kirby type rufipennis, does not agree, Picea

canadensis, Hopkins, collector, Camp Caribou, Me., 9 type, Hopk.

U. S. 326."

Male type: Length, 5.6 mm.; elytra dark reddish-brown; thorax

and head darker; elytral declivity convex; striae not impressed;

punctures obscure; interspaces flat, shining, and finely punctured,

with very small granules toward vertex.

Type labeled, " $ type, type of drawing," name label, "Hopk.

1/22/08, Picea canadensis, Hopkins, collector, Camp Caribou, Me.,

$ type, Hopk. U. S. 326."

Variations.—The length varies from 4.7 to 6 mm., with the average

about 5.5 mm. The color ranges from uniform light red to black, to

the head, thorax, and abdominal sternites dark to black, with the ely-
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tra lighter or red. The sculpture and vestiture of the epistoma, front,

pronotum, and elytra vary as usual. The greatest variation is in size

and color.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which distinguish this spe-

cies from the next are its smaller average size, slightly less elongate
* form, less shining elytra, with the striae more distinctly impressed on

the sides and the interspaces slightly more convex and more acutely

rugose. The difference is not so perceptible in comparing single indi-

viduals as when many individuals of both species are compared. It

differs from D. borealis by the noticeably more elongate and narrower

pronotum, and from species 17 to 21 it is distinguished by the dis-

tinctly impressed lateral striae of the elytra, except D. punctatus Lee,

which is at once recognized by the coarse punctures of the declivital

striae. It is at once distinguished from D. rufipennis (Kirby) by its

smaller size and coarsely punctured and impressed lateral striae.

Revisional notes.—Probably no species of the genus has been in-

volved in so much confusion as this. It has been extensively dis-

cussed under D. rufipennis, and confused in collections with several

other species under this name. There are three specimens in the

Le Conte collection labeled
u
Anticosti/

? which were evidently the

ones referred to in his revision (1876, p. 385). There are also two

specimens without locality labels, which may have been the ones from

Colorado, while the one from Alaska is here referred to D. borealis.

The smoother and more shining declivity referred to by Le Conte as a

distinguishing character relates to the males only. It is represented

in the Horn collection by two specimens labeled
" Canada/' under

D. rufipennis, which were therefore evidently included in Dietz's

revision. It is also very probable that the specimens from New
Brunswick belonged to this species.

It is very evident that the barkbeetle referred to under D. rufipen-

nis by Peck, Packard, Hough, and other authors as depredating

on the spruce of New Brunswick, Canada, New England, New York,

and Pennsylvania was D. piceaperda.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apices of the front and middle femora are smooth;
abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with very small pleural spines; 1 without

distinct dorsal or lateral spines; 2 to 3 without dorsal, but with two
small lateral spines each side; 4 to 6 with a pair of very small dorsal

and three or four small lateral spines each side; 7 and 8 smooth; 9 with
usual pleural spines. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S. 377."

The usual variation in minor details prevails. It is distinguished

from the pupa of D. engelmanni by the less impressed vertex of the

head and the generally smaller spines and the absence of dorsal

spines on the third abdominal tergite.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front has a slight transverse, rugose elevation situ-
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ated slightly in front of the middle, the anterior surface, including the

elevation, opaque. The area behind the elevation is impressed and
shining; clypeus short, broad, with median groove and its apex sub-

acutely emarginate (in dried specimens) ; labrum prominent, its ante-

rior margin subtruncate; mandibles opaque, with slight dorsal impres-

sion or elevation; sternellar lobes of thoracic segments moderately

Fig. 79.—Dendroctonus piceaperda: Egg gallery and larval mines, a, Egg gallery; b, boring dust packed

in gallery; c, entrance and subsequent or inner gallery; d, larval mines. (Author's illustration.)

prominent and with distinct foot calli. Larval type labeled "Hopk.
U. S. No. 318."

The most distinctive characters are the opaque mandibles with

moderate impression and elevation, and the distinctly elevated ante-

rior margin of the epicranium.

Galleries (fig. 79).—The egg galleries are short, broad, longitudinal,

grooving the surface of the wood and deeply grooved in the inner
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bark, the larval mines exposed and the pupal cells partially to entirely

exposed. The eggs are closely placed in large groups, and the larval

mines are at first contiguous or nearly so, near the. egg gallery, but

soon become separated and when completed are often as long as the

egg gallery or longer. The egg galleries differ from those of all of the

species of subdivisions A and B in being very much broader than the

diameter of the beetle's body. This broad groove is packed with

borings, through which a central gallery is excavated by the parent

beetle after the eggs have been deposited.

Distribution (fig. 80).—(Hopk. U. S.) Maine: Beaver Pond, Camp
Caribou, Cupsuptic, Meadows. Michigan: Grand Island, Munising.

New Hampshire: Waterville. Additional localities from specimens

Fig. 80.—Dendroctonus piceaperda: Distribution map. (Original.)

identified in other collections: (Le Conte) Anticosti, Canada. (Horn)

Canada. (U.S.N.M., H. & S.) Isle Royale, Mich. (D. A.) Colebrook

and West Stewartstown, N. H. (Wenzel) Ricketts, Pa.

It is evident that this species follows the distribution of the spruce

from the higher mountains of central Pennsylvania northward and
eastward into New York, New Hampshire, Maine, New Brunswick,

and Canada, and westward to the Lake Superior region.

Host trees.—Picea rubens, P. canadensis, and P. mariana.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 3 specimens from Anticosti, 2 with-

out label, under D. rufipennis, 1 labeled a N. Y." under D. punctatus

(Mar. 11, '07), 2 specimens without locality labels doubtfully referred

to this species; Horn, 2 specimens labeled "Can.," under D. rufipen-

nis; U.S.N.M., H. & S., 1 specimen labeled "Isle Royale;" Weed and
79980—09 10
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Fiske, 12 specimens; Hopk. U. S., over 300 specimens, including all

stages and work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Hylurgus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Peck, 1876, pp. 283, 301, destruction of spruce in

New York (evidently the work of D. piceaperda Hopk.). Peck, 1879, pp. 32-38,

ravages in spruce in northern wilderness (same as 1876?). Packard, 1890, pp. 814-

815 (quotes Peck, ibid.). Hough, 1882, pp. 259-263, insect ravages in spruce
forests of Maine.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385, revision, synopsis,

localities. Lintner, 1885, p. 54, destruction of spruce in New York. Fletcher,

1887, pp. 39-40, habits. Dietz, 1890, p. 30 (in part), Canada and New Brunswick.
Packard, 1887, pp. 177-243 (in part). Packard, 1890, p. 722 (in part), quotes

Le Conte. Harvey, 1898, p. 176, depredations on spruce in Maine; p. 98, host,

distribution, etc. Hopkins, 1898a, p. 69, distinct from simplex. Weed and Fiske,

1898, pp. 67-69, report on investigations. Chittenden, 1898, p. 96, doubt as to

Kirby 's species. Smith, 1899, p. 364, Lakewood, N. J. Hopkins, 1899a, pp. 349-

393 (in part), reference. Hopkins, 1899c, p. 343 (in part?), reference. Chitten-

den, 1899, p. 56 (in part?), reference. Johnson, 1901, p. 92, habits in Pa.

Hopkins, 1905, p. 6, reference to wrong determination. Felt, 1906, p. 753 (in

small part), bibliography.

Polygraphias rufipennis (not of Kirby) Packard, 1890, p. 721, [fig. 2ol=Polygraphus

rufipennis (Kirby)], Le Conte quoted (includes several species).

Xyloterus bivittatus (not of Kirby) Packard, 1890, p. 823, fig. 276 (in part), adult?; PI.

XXIV, fig. 1, larva?, 1 a, pupa?, destruction of spruce.

Barkbeetles. Packard, 1890, pp. 811-824 (in part), destruction of spruce, New Bruns-

wick to New York.

Dendroctonus (Polygraphus) rufipennis (not of Kirby) Cary, 1900, pp. 52-54, depre-

dations on spruce, methods of control.

Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopkins, 1901a, p. 16, PI. II, larvae, pupae, adult, etc.,

original description, different stages and galleries, with full account of habits, host,

natural enemies, methods of control, etc. (see also index and Pis. I-Y, XIV, XV).
Hopkins, 1902b, p. 21, mention. Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3. Hopkins, 1902c, p. 22,

habits, etc. Hopkins, 1903b, pp. 266, 270, 281, PI. XXVII, figs. 23-25, stages

and work figured, revised account of habits, life history, methods of control, etc.

Hopkins, 1904, p. 26, PI. I, fig. 3, Pis. V, XII, fig. 1, Pis. XIII, XIV, XV, stages

and work (reprints), habits, hosts, distribution, etc. Hopkins, 1905, pp. 10, 11,

distinctive characters, brief. Felt, 1905, pp. 6, 7, habits and work. Felt, 1906,

pp. 379-385, fig. 85 b, history, habits, etc. Hopkins, 1908, pp. 160-161, depreda-

tions.

15. Dendroctonus engelmanni n. sp.

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length 6.2 mm., black. Head
with front convex, faint median and posterior impression and faint

anterior line. Elytral declivity with stria? not deeply impressed;

punctures of pronotum distinctly irregular; posterior half of proepi-

sternal area not punctured
;
punctures of prothorax and elytra rather

coarse; stria? moderately impressed; interspaces moderately convex,

and scarcely rugose, except on dorsal area. Secondary sexual char-

acters: Declivity convex; striae rather distinctly but not deeply

impressed; punctures distinct; interspaces with rows of granules.
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Type labeled "Type No. 7452 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk.

1/22/08, Picea engelmanni, Capitan, N. M., W. F. Fiske, collector,

9 ,
Hopk. U. S. 3958."

Male type: Length 5.5 mm. Front without anterior line. Elytra

with striae less distinctly impressed and interspaces less convex than

in female; declivity convex, with striae and strial punctures obscure;

interspaces flat, shining, finely but distinctly punctured and without

granules except on vertex.

Type labeled, " $ type," name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08, Picea engel-

manni, Capitan, N. M., W. F. Fiske, collector, $
,
Hopk. U. S. 3958."

Variations.—The length varies from 5 to 7 mm., with the average

at about 6.5 mm. The color ranges from uniform light to dark red

and black, to black head, thorax, and abdomen, and red elytra. The

sculpture and vestiture of the epistoma vary as usual, with the

greatest variation in size, color, and punctures.

Distinctive characters .—The characters which serve to distinguish

this species from the one preceding are the larger average size,

slightly more elongate form, more shining elytra, with the lateral

striae somewhat less impressed, the punctures usually coarser, and the

interspaces less acutely rugose. It is more closely allied to D. obesus,

from which it is distinguished by the commonly darker prothorax,

and more distinctly impressed lateral striae of the elytra
5
with coarser

punctures.

Revisional notes.—This species, like the preceding, has been involved

in the confusion in revisions and collections under D. rufipennis.

The species under this name was represented in the Le Conte collec-

tion by two specimens labeled "Alta, Ut." and "Colo.," by two in

Horn's collection labeled "H. B.," and "Alta, Ut.," and by one

specimen from Doctor Dietz, labeled "Ut." These were doubtless

involved in Le Conte 's and Dietz's revisions.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apices of the front and middle femora are smooth; ab-

dominal tergites 2 to 6 with small pleural spines ; 1 and 2 without

dorsal but with lateral spines, and 3 to 6 with dorsal and lateral spines

;

7 and 8 smooth; 9 with pleural spines, as usual. Pupal type labeled

"Webb No. 2."

The usual variation in minor details prevails, but the pupa of this

species is distinguished from that of the preceding one by the more
distinctly impressed vertex of the head, the generally coarser spines,

and the presence of dorsal spines on the third abdominal tergite.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front has a transverse rugose elevation situated near

the middle; the anterior surface, including the elevation, is opaque;
the area behind the elevation is impressed and shining, clypeus
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broad, with median dorsal groove and the apex subacutely emar-
ginate; labrum prominent, its anterior margin truncate; mandibles
opaque toward base, more shining toward apex, with a distinct dorsal

impression and oblique ridge near the middle; sternellar lobes of the

thoracic segments moderately prominent and with distinct foot calli.

Larval type labeled "Webb
No. 2."

The most distinctive charac-

ters separating the larva of this

species from that of the preced-

ing one are the more shining

mandibles, with much deeper

dorsal impression and more
prominent oblique ridge and
the much less distinctly ele-

vated anterior margin of the

epicranium.

Galleries (fig. 81).—The gal-

leries of this species are very

much the same as those of the

preceding one, except that the

larval mines are more distinctly

contiguous for a greater dis-

tance from the egg galleries.

Distribution (fig. 82).

—

(Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Chiri-

cahua Mountains. Colorado:

Clyde, Boulder, Craig, Fort Col-

lins, Glenwood Springs, Gunni-

son, Harm's Peak, Holy Cross

National Forest, Meeker, Ou-
ray National Forest, San Isabel

National Forest, Steamboat
Springs, White River National

Forest. New Mexico: Capi-

tan Mountains, Sierra Blanca

Mountains, Sacramento Na-

tional Forest. South Dakota:

Spearfish Canyon, Black Hills.

Utah: Ephraim. l>Yyoming: En-

campment. Additional localities from specimens in other collec-

tions : (Horn) "H. B." (Northwest Territor}^, probably in Macken-

zie River region) and Alta, Utah. (Wickham) Argentine, Leadville,

and Silver Plume, Colo. (Cockerell) Las Vegas, N. Mex. (H. & S.)

Calgary, Alberta; Glacier, British Columbia. (Webb) Collins, Idaho.

Fig. 81.—Dcndroctonus engelmanni: Egg gallery in liv-

ing bark. A, Normal; B, boring dust removed; a,

entrance; b, basal section; c, boring dust packed in

gallery; d, subsequent or inner gallery; e, venti-

lating burrow;/, egg nest, with and without eggs; g,

freshly hatched larvae; Ji, pits in roof of gallery.

(Original.)
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Host trees.—Picea engelmanni and P. canadensis.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte collection, 2 specimens; Horn, 2;

Dietz, 1 (Utah); U.S.N.M. (H. & S.), 4; Wickham, 4; Cockerell, 7;

Webb, 25; Hopk. U. S., more than 200 specimens, including all

stages and work.

Fig. S2.—Dcndroctonus engelmanni: Distribution map. (Original.)

Bibliography axd Synonymy.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385, revision (?). Le
Conte, 1878, p. 469 (in part) (in collection 1900-1907, under D. rufipennis).

Packard, 1887, pp. 177-243 (in part). Packard, 1890, p. 721 (in part), p. 722 (in

part), quotes Le Conte. Dietz, 1890, p. 30, Colorado, Utah. Wickham, 1902, p.

309, list, localities.

Dendroctonus dietzi Hopkins, 1902a, manuscript name only for variation (L'tah).

Dendroctonus californicus Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only, locality.

Dendroctonus uickhami Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only.

Dendroctonus piceaperda (not of Hopkins) Wickham, 1902, p. 310, in list, locality,

host, reference to synonymy. Hopkins, 1906a, pp. 4, 5, old work on Pike's Peak.

Dendroctonus piceaperda var. engelmanni (Hopk.) Fall, 1907, p. 218, manuscript name,

list, localities.

Dendroctonus piceaperda (not of Hopkins) var. Fall, 1907, p. 218, list, Cloudcroft,

X. Mex.

The Engelmann spruce beetle. Hopkins, 1908, pp. 161-162, depredations.

16. Dendroctonus borealis n. sp.

(PI. V, fig. 16.)

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length 6 mm., nearly black.

Head with front convex, with faint anterior and posterior impressions

and faint anterior line; elytral declivity with striae not deeply im-
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pressed; punctures of pronotum distinctly irregular; posterior half

of proepisternal area not punctured; punctures of pronotum and

elytra moderately coarse; elytral striae scarcely impressed except in

dorsal area; interspaces scarcely coarser and but faintly rugose,

except toward base and vertex. Secondary sexual characters : Elytral

declivity convex; striae faintly impressed, with punctures moderately

distinct; interspaces slightly convex, with distinct row of granules.

Type labeled "Type No. 7453 U.S.N.M./' name label, "Hopk.

1/22/08, U.S.N.M. 22, Alaska, 2 , U.S.N.M. Acc. 25431."

Male type: Length 6 mm., elytra red; thorax, head, and abdomen
much darker; other characters the same as in female, except elytral

declivity, which is shining, the striae and strial punctures obscure;

Fig. SS.—Dendroctonus borcalis: Distribution map. (Original.)

interspaces flat, shining, and 1 and 2 without granules except toward

vertex.

Male type labeled "type of drawing," " $ type," name label,
u Hopk. 1/22/08, Picea canadensis, Eagle, Alaska, W. H. Osgood,

collector, $
,
Hopk. U. S. 1170a."

Variations.—There is scarcely any variation in the four specimens

in the collections, but the color varies from nearly black in the type

to the head, thorax, and abdomen dark, and the elytra red in the other

specimens.

Distinguishing characters.—The short, stouter form, short and broad

pronotum, with the punctures more uniform in size, the punctures of

the dorsal striae of the elytra finer and less distinct, serves to distin-

guish this species from all of the allied forms. It appears to be more

closely allied to D. obesus, but is distinguished from it by its shorter

pronotum and elytra, and the other characters mentioned.
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Revisionul notes.—It is quite evident that the specimens described

by Mannerheim (1853, p. 238) under D. rufipennis are D. borealis. The
single specimen in Le Conte' s collection under D. rufipennis, labeled

" Hylurgus rufipennis Kirby/' and locality Kenai, is evidently from

Mannerheim' s collection, and probably one of the specimens before

him when he prepared his description under that name. Superfi-

cially, this specimen resembles D. piceaperda, which led Le Conte to

identify his Anticosti and Canada specimens as D. rufipennis, and is

evidently the one which represented the Alaska locality in his revi-

sions (1868 and 1876).

The immature stages and galleries of this species have not been

observed.

Host tree.—Picea canadensis.

Distribution (fig. 83).

—

Alaska: Eagle, (?) Kenai Peninsula.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 1 specimen; U.S.N.M., 2; Hopk.

U. S., 2, collected by W. H. Osgood, of the Biological Survey, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, at Eagle, Alaska, August, 1903, from

white spruce.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Hylurgus rufipennis (not of Kirby). Mannerheim, 1853, p. — (in part).

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby). Le Conte, 1868-1876 (in part).

Dendroctonus borealis Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only.

17. Dendroctonus obesus (Mannerheim).

(PI. VI, fig. 17.)

Adult.—Typical female : Length 6.5 mm., nearly black. Head with

front convex, with faint anterior and posterior impression and mod-
erately distinct anterior line. Elytral declivity with striae not deeply

impressed; punctures of pronotum distinctly irregular; posterior half

of proepisternal area not punctured; punctures of pronotum and
elytra moderately coarse; elytral strise scarcely impressed; inter-

spaces flat, finely, sparsely rugose on dorsal area and toward base of

vertex. Secondary sexual characters: Declivity convex, subopaque;

striae faintly impressed, with punctures moderately distinct; inter-

spaces faintly convex, with distinct row of granules.

Typical female labeled, name label,
u Hopk. 1/22/08, Picea sitch-

ensis, Queen Charlotte II., Keen [collector], 9 ."

Typical male: Length 6.7 mm., black. Front convex, with faint

anterior impression and distinct anterior line. Agrees with female,

excepting that the punctures of elytral striae and interspacial rugosi-

ties are coarser; declivity subopaque; strial impressions and punc-
tures obscure; interspaces flat, faintly punctured, and with a few

granules toward vertex; pronotum with distinctly elevated line.

Typical male labeled, name label, " 1/22/08, Picea sitchensis, Queen
Charlotte II., J. H. Keen, Collr., $
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Variations.—The length varies from 6 to 7 mm., with the average

about 6.5 mm. The color ranges from uniform light red to brown in

young specimens, to uniform black in matured ones, it being exceed-

ingly rare to find examples with the pronotum darker than the elytra,

which is so characteristic in the three preceding species. The sculp-

ture and vestiture of the epistoma, front, pronotum, and elytra vary r

as usual. The greatest variation is in the punctures of the pronotum
and in the presence and absence of the dorsal line; the presence or

absence of a frontal carina is also an important variation, and in some
examples the body is noticeably more elongate than in others.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which serve to distinguish

this species from the three preceding are the uniform black color of

the matured adults and the prevailingly less impressed elytral striae,

especially those of the lateral area, and also the prevailing slightly

more elongate form. Its host tree and distribution also serve as

distinguishing characters, except, perhaps, in the case of borealis,

which may be found in the Sitka spruce.

Revisional notes.—There can be little or no doubt that the material

under observation represents MannerhemVs species, whose varieties

a, b, and c were evidently immature specimens. D. similis Lec. is

to be referred to this, which fact was recognized by Le Conte in his

1868 paper, but the beetle was subsequently confused with the

species discussed in the present paper under D. pseudotsugx. D. obesus

is represented in the Le Conte collection by two specimens, one

specimen from Mannerheim's collection, labelled D. obesus (" Speci-

men 5" under D. rujipennis in 1900), and one specimen, the type

of D. similis. It is possible that " specimen 2" under D. rujipennis

is also D. obesus, but was not recognized by the writer when ex-

amined in 1900. Dietz, 1890, did not recognize or mention D. obesus,

and it was not found by the writer in the Horn collection or that of

the Academy of Natural Sciences.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the apices of the front and middle tibiae are smooth or

rarely with a single granule, abdominal tergites 2 to 6 with very

small pleural spines, 1 without dorsal but with small lateral spines,

and 2 to 6 with dorsal and lateral ones, 7 and 8 smooth, 9 with

prominent pleural spine as usual. Pupal type labeled "Hopk. U. S.

No. 4049a."

The usual variation in minor details prevails, but the pupa of

this species is distinguished from that of the three preceding by the

more evident lateral spines of the first abdominal tergite and the

prevailing darker tips to the abdominal spines.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, subdivisional, and

sectional characters, the front has a faint transverse elevation dis-
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tinctly in front of the middle and the pronotal area is flat to apex.

The clypeus is short and broad, with an anterior dorsal groove and

the apex broadly emarginate, labium prominent, slightly longer than

the clypeus, with the apex broadly rounded. Larval types, labeled

"Hopk. U. S. Nos. 4081, 4046a, and 4049a."

* The most distinctive characters appear to be the anteriorly placed

transverse elevation of the front; the characters of the mandibles and

anterior margin of the epicranium more nearly approach those found

in D. engelmanni.

Galleries.—The galleries of this species are of the same, or of

similar character to those of D. piceaperda, as given in divisional,

Fig. M.—Dendroctonus obesus: Distribution map. (Original.)

subdivisional, or sectional characters, but differ in the more extended

common larval chamber which precedes the independent larval

mines which are usually so confused by crossing each other that they

are difficult to follow.

Distribution (fig. 84).— (Hopk. U. S.) Oregon: Newport. Wash-

ington: Hoquiam, Aberdeen. Additional localities from other col-

lections: (U.S.N.M.) (H. & S.) Vancouver, British Columbia; (Rev.

Keen) Queen Charlotte Islands, British Columbia.

Host tree.—Picea sitchensis.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte collection, 2 specimens : U.S.N.M.,

1 from Doctor Fletcher; H. & S., 3; Hopk. U. S., more than 120

specimens, including all stages.
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Bibliography and Synonomy.

Eylurgus obesus a Mannerheim, 1843, p. 296, original description. Mannerheim,
1852, p. 356, spec. 474, list, variety b and variety c, brief descriptions. Man-
nerheim, 1853, p. 238, separate p. 146, list, var. d described. Le Conte, 1868,

p. 173, mentioned, synonymy.

Dendroctonus similis Le Conte, 1860, p. 59, description (from one specimen which

=

D. obesus). Le Conte, 1868, p. 173, mentioned as synonymous withD. obesus Mann. *

Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, recognized as synonymous with D. obesus (Mann.).

Dendroctonus obesus (Mann.) Le Conte, 1868, p. 173 (in part). Chapuis, 1869, p. 35;

1873, p. 243, revised description. Hamilton, 1894, p. 35 (in part). Hopkins,
1899b, pp. 15, 21, habits, host, etc. Schwarz, 1900a, p. 537, author's reprint p.

185 (in part), list. Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, species recognized as distinct from D.

rufipennis Kirby. Hopkins, 1902c, p. 22, habit and host. Hopkins, 1903a, p.

60, reference.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby). Le Conte, 1868, p. 173 (?=D. obesus).

Le Conte, 1876, p. 385, revision, synonymy, bibliography, localities (in collection

1900-1907, under rufipennis). Packard, 1887, pp. 176, 243 (in part?).

Dendroctonus rufipennis (obesus Mann.) Harrington, 1890, p. 189, author's extra, p. 19.

Dendroctonus heeni Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only on variation.

Dendroctonus fletcheri Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only on variation.

18. Dendroctonus rufipennis (Kirby).

(PI. VI, fig. 18.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length 6.2 mm. Elytra red; thorax,

head, and abdomen reddish brown. Head convex, with faint ante-

rior and posterior impression and short anterior line; elytral declivity

with striae not deeply impressed; punctures of pronotum distinct,

irregular; posterior half of proepisternal area punctured; striae of

elytral declivity with fine punctures; elytral striae scarcely impressed,

except toward suture; strial punctures moderately coarse; inter-

spaces with rugosities moderately coarse, sparse, and acute; pronotal

punctures coarse, deep, moderately dense. Secondary sexual char-

acters: Elytral declivity convex; striae faintly impressed; punctures

obscure; interspaces faintly convex, with row of fine granules.

Typical female labeled "type of drawing," name label, "Hopk.,

4/25/02. Agrees with Kirby's type, compared by C. O. Waterhouse,

H. S. 28, 9 , White Fish Point, L[ake] Superior]."

Typical male: Length 6.7 mm. Elytra dark red, thorax and head

reddish brown. Agrees with female, excepting that the elytral

declivity is more shining, the strial punctures are less distinct, and the

interspaces have less distinct rows of granules.

Typical male labeled, name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08, Pinus strobus,

Grand Island, Mich., W. F. Fiske, collector, s
,
Hopk. U. S. 3761.

"

Variations.—The length varies from 5 to 7.3 mm., with the average

at about 6.5 mm., the head, thorax, and ventral segments from

a This was Eschscholtz's manuscript name, published in Dejean Cat., 3me'. Edit.,

p. 331, but Mannerheim published the first description.
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darker reddish brown to nearly black, while the elytra are light to

dark red. The greatest variation noted in the few specimens under

observation is in size, with less variation in sculpture and vestiture

than in the preceding species, Nos. 14, 15, and 17.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which serve to at once dis-

* tinguish this species from the preceding allied ones are the coarse

punctures of the posterior section of the proepisternal area, the more
distinctly red elytra, the bright-red hairs, and the much less distinctly

impressed elytral striae of the lateral area.

Revisional notes.—There is quite extensive literature under the

name Hylurgus rufipennis Kirby and Dendroctonus rufipennis Kirby.

Apparently no part of it except the original description refers to

Kirby's species, and even the type series in the British Museum repre-

sents at least one other species. It appears that up to the fall of 1906

the only representative of the species in the collections of this country

was a female specimen in the Hubbard & Schwarz collection, U. S.

National Museum, labeled " White Fish Point , L. S." This, with other

specimens of the Dendroctonus of the U. S. National Museum and Hub-
bard & Schwarz collections, was submitted to the writer in December,

1898, for study, and was then labeled "H. S. 28." In 1900 this speci-

men, together with another labeled "H. B." (Northwest Territory)

from the National Museum collection, and some specimens collected

by the writer from the spruce in Maine, were sent to the British

Museum for comparison with Kirby's type of D. rufipennis. They
were compared by Mr. Charles O. Waterhouse who, in a letter dated

November 1, 1900, wrote as follows:

I have examined your species, but am only concerned with your two largest speci-

mens. We have three of the specimens which Kirby had before him, all marked
exactly alike. The one to which he attached his ticket is a dark-brown variety (unless

it is stained with grease), but in all other respects agrees with your H. S. 28, with

fairly equally distributed punctuation on the thorax. Kirby's two other specimens

have red elytra and agree with your H. B. 7401, 824, and have a closely punctured

impression or flattening at the base of the thorax.

The specimen in the type series which bore the name label when the

comparison was made should be recognized as the type. Thus it is

quite certain that our H. S. 28 from White Fish Point, Lake Superior,

is a true representative of the species, while the two other specimens

. with which our H. B. 7401, 824, etc., agree evidently represent D. en-

,

gelmanni and are probably the specimens referred to by Kirby as

coming from Lat. 65°. The writer is informed by Mr. Schwarz that

our H. B. (No. 7401) specimen came from about the same latitude.

The other specimens from Maine, which were so different from the

type as to be at once recognized as distinct, were representatives of

D. piceaperda Hopk.
The pupae, larvae, and galleries have not been observed.
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Distribution (fig. 85).— Michigan: White Fish Point and Grand
Island.

Host tree.—Pinus strobus.

Identified specimens.—U.S.N.M.,H. & S., 1 specimen; Hopk. U. S.,

14 specimens of adults, collected by W. F. Fiske at Grand Island, Mich.

Bibliography.

Eylurgus rufipennis Kirby, 1837, p. 195, No. 261, original description. Packard,

1887, p. 176, note. Hopkins, 1899c, p. 343 (in part?). Schwarz, 1900a, p. 537,

author's copy, p. 185 (in part?). Hopkins, 1901a, p. 16, reference to distribution,

characters, first time recognized since description.
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Fig. 85.—Dendroctonus rufipennis: Distribution map. (Original.)

19. Dendroctonus murrayanae n. sp.

Adult.—Type of species, female: Length, 6.9 mm; elytra red;

thorax, head, and abdomen nearly black. Head convex, with obscure

impression; elytral declivity with striae not deeply impressed; punc-

tures of pronotum distinct, coarse, irregular; posterior half of pro-

episternal area punctured; striae of elytral declivity with fine

punctures; elytral striae scarcely impressed; punctures moderately

coarse; interspaces with rugosities moderately coarse, acute, and

rather coarsely placed; pronotal punctures coarse, deep, moderately

dense. Secondary sexual characters: Elytral declivity convex;

striae distinctly impressed; punctures obscure; interspaces convex,

with irregular punctures and rows of granules.

Type labeled "No. 7454 U.S.N.M.," name label, "Hopk. 1/22/08,

Pinus murrayana, Keystone, Wyo., J. L. Rebmann, collector, 9 ,

Hopk. U. S. 2690."
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Male type: Length, 6.5 mm. Agrees with female, except that the

elytral declivity is more shining and the interspaces are more dis-

tinctly punctured and less rugose.

Type labeled " $ type/' otherwise same as female.

Variations.—The length varies from 5.4 to 6.5 mm. , with the aver-

age about 6 mm.; the head, thorax, and ventral segments are dark

reddish brown to black, while the elytra are light to dark red. The
greatest variation noted in the few specimens under observation is in

the size, with less variation in sculpture and vestiture than in species

Nos. 14, 15, and 17.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which serve to distinguish

this species from D. ruftpennis, to which it is more closely allied, are

its slightly smaller size and more distinctly impressed elytral striae
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Fig. 86.
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Dendroctonus murrayanse: Distribution map. (Original.)

on the dorsal and lateral areas and the finely, densely punctured

interspaces of the declivity in the male.

It appears that this species has not been referred to in literature.

The pupa has not been observed.

Larva (PI. VIII, fig. 19).—In addition to the generic, divisional,

and subdivisional characters, the front has an impression toward the

anterior angles and a faint transverse elevation in front of the middle.

The clypeus is longer than the labrum and marked with a median
groove, and with the apex broadly emarginate; labrum with apex
faintly emarginate, and the mandibles with distinct dorsal impres-

sion. Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. No. 2690c."

Galleries.—Only fragmentary specimens of the galleries have been

observed, but they appear to come between piceaperda and valens,

the larvae, for the most part, excavating a common chamber.
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Distribution (fig. 86).— (Hopk. U. S.) Wyoming: Homestake, Sar-

atoga, Keystone, Cheyenne National Forest, and Big Horn National

Forest. Colorado: Jefferson. Additional localities from other col-

lections: (U.S.N.M.) (H. & S.), National Park, Wyoming.
Host trees.—Pinus murrayana and Picea engelmanni.

Identified specimens.—H. & S., 5; Hopk. U. S., over 100 specimens,

including adults, larvae, and work.

Bibliography.

Dendroctonus shoshone Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, manuscript name only.

20. Dendroctonus punctatus Le Conte.

(PI. VI, fig. 20.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length 6.5 mm., dark reddish brown..

Head convex, with moderately distinct anterior impression. Elytral

declivity with striae distinctly impressed. Punctures of pronotum
distinct, coarse, irregular; posterior half of proepisternal area punc-
tured; striae of elytral declivity with coarse punctures; elytral striae

distinctly impressed; punctures coarse and distinct; interspaces

rather narrow, convex, moderately rugose on dorsal area, but nearly

smooth on lateral area. Secondary sexual characters: Declivity

convex, shining; striae distinctly but not deeply impressed; punc-

tures coarse and distinct; interspaces narrow, convex, with row of

granules.

Typical female labeled "type of drawing/' name label, "Hopk.
4/25/02, Picea rubens, Eandolph County, W. Va., A. D. Hopkins,

collector, 9 ,
Hopk. W. Va. 6312."

Variations.—There appears to be very little variation in the few

specimens observed.

Distinctive characters.—This species is at once distinguished from

all of the preceding by the coarse punctures of the elytral striae,

especially on the declivity. Its nearest ally is D. micans, of Europe,

from which it differs in its smaller size, more elongate form, and

more distinctly impressed elytral striae.

Revisional notes.—While the original description does not include

the more distinctive characters, it was based on a type which was

readily recognized as a distinct species. Dietz referred the specimen

in the Horn collection, labeled D. punctatus Lee, to D. rufipennis

(Kirby), but it is certainly distinct from what is now recognized as

D. rufipennis.

Host tree.—Picea rubens.

Pupae, larvae, and galleries of this species have not been observed.

Distribution (fig. 87).—(Hopk., W. Va.) 1 specimen collected by

the writer May 21, 1892, in the high mountains of Randolph County,
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West Virginia, under bark on spruce stump. (Le Conte, M. C. Z.)

3 specimens labeled "New York"; (Horn, A. E. S.) 1 specimen

labeled "Pa."

Bibliography axd Synonymy.

Dendroctonus punctatus Le Conte, 1868, p. 173, original description, synonymy,

locality. Le Conte, 1876, p. 385, revision, synonymy, bibliography, localities.

Packard, 1887, p. 177, Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p. 722, Le Conte quoted.

Hopkins, 1899a, p. 447, habit, etc., West Virginia. Hopkins, 1902a, p. 3, recog-

nized as a good species and restored

.

Dendroctonus rujipennis (not of Kirby) Dietz, 1890, p. 30, Pennsylvania.

Fig. 87.

—

Dendroctonus punctatus: Distribution map. (Original.)

21. Dendroctonus micans (Kugelann)

.

(PI. VI, fig. 21.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length 7.25 mm., dark reddish brown.

Head convex, with faint anterior impression, without anterior line;

elytral declivity with striae not deeply impressed; punctures of

pronotum distinct, coarse, irregular; posterior half of proepisternal

area punctured; striae of elytral declivity with coarse punctures;

elytral striae not impressed, punctures moderately coarse, interspaces

. broad and flat, sparsely and finely rugose. Secondary sexual charac-

ters: Elytral declivity convex, subopaque; striae faintly impressed;

punctures coarse and distinct; interspaces moderately convex, with
sparse, irregular granules.

Typical female labeled "type of drawing/' name label, "Hopk.
4/25/02, ? . Determination No. 20, EichhofT, Sachsen, Horning."
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Typical male: Length 6 mm., black. Agrees with female in every

respect, except that it may have stouter mandible, the club of antenna
smaller, more elongate; the declivity of elytra with strial punctures

finer, and the interspaces without granules.

Typical male labeled " S , from Dr. Severin."

Variations.—Length 7 to 8 mm., average about 7.5 mm.; uniform
reddish brown to nearly black, with usual variation in sculpture and
vestiture.

Distinctive characters.—This species is more closely allied to D.
punctatus than to any of the other species of the genus, from which
it is distinguished by its larger size and stouter form, with the striae

scarcely at all impressed, and the punctures smaller.

The male of this species appears to be far more rare than in the

other species, from the fact that among 83 specimens examined only

2 males were found. While the declivity is somewhat more shining

and smoother in the male, this character is by no means as striking

as in the other species of the section to which it belongs.

The pupa has not been studied by the writer, but is evidently

similar in general character to that of D. piceaperda.

Larva.—Abdominal tergite 8 without, 9 with, small dorsal plate,

which is not rugose. Front with distinct elevation. In addition to

the generic, divisional, and subdivisional characters, the frontal

elevation is subopaque, transversely wrinkled, situated in front of

the middle and joined to the epistoma; lateral angles are curved

back to their junction with the frontal sutures, which are broadly

curved toward the apex. The area behind the elevation is broad,

flat, and more shining. Clypeus broad, with faint median groove

and the apex broadly emarginate. Labrum small, rather stout, with

broad dorsal impression, the apex subtruncate; mandibles shining,

with a distinct dorsal impression and oblique ridge near the middle;

sternellar lobes of the thoracic segments moderately prominent and

with distinct foot calli.

Type.—One of a large series of larvae received from Dr. G. Severin,

conservateur, Royal Museum of Natural History, Belgium.

The larva of this species is at once distinguished from that of all

of the other species of the genus, so far as observed, by the faint

dorsal plate of the ninth abdominal segment, by the absence of a

plate on the eighth, by the frontal elevation connected with the

epistoma, and by the greater number and more distinct hairs on the

scutellar lobes of the thorax and abdomen.

Galleries (fig. 88).—The galleries are evidently quite similar to

those of D. terebrans and D. valens, especially in the fact that the

larvae live together in a common chamber exposed in the inner bark.

According to Dr. G. Severin, the egg gallery is vertical, frequently
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curved and somewhat irregular, sometimes doubly inflected and

from 12 to 20 cm. long. The female here deposits from 20 to 25

eggs in several places. The larvae eat very close together, growing

equally in size and age and making a common cavity underneath

the bark. In order to go through the pupal stage, they return to

* the large space which they left behind them and which is now filled

with excrement and resin. Departing from their common cavity,

they eat out isolated galleries, and at the end of these they pupate.

b , a

Fig. 88.

—

Dendroctonus micans: Egg galleries and larval chamber. A, Basal sections of egg galleries; B,

advanced stage of work; a, entrance burrow; 6, excavated July 8-16; c, excavated July 8-29; d, eight

days old; e, three weeks old; /, basal section; g, boring-dust; h, subsequent or inner gallery ("mother

gallery"); i^egg nest with eggs scattered about in boring-dust; k, social chamber excavated by larvae;

I, boring-dust and resin; m, larvae at work. (Adapted from Pauly Forstlich-natur wissenschaftliche

Zeitschrift, I Jahrgang, figs. 3 and 4.)

Distribution (fig. 89).—According to the literature, this species

ranges from central to northern Europe and from Denmark and
Russia eastward into Siberia.

Host trees.—It is said to infest Pinus, Picea, Abies, and Larix.

Identified specimens.—The writer has examined 1 specimen received

from W. EichhofT, 8 from B. W. Schlick, Denmark; 2 with specimens
of work from Heitter's collection, collected in Bohemia, and about 70

specimens of adults, as well as larvse and specimens of work from
Dr. G. Severin, of the Musee Royale d ;

Histoire Naturelle, Brussels,

Belgium.

79980—09 11
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Bibliography and Synonymy.

?Bostrichus ligniperda Herbst, 1793, p. 107 (in part).

Bostrichus micans Kugelann, 1794, p. 523, original description.
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Stein, 1854, pp. 277-279, habits, destructiveness. Kollar, 1858, pp. 23-28, habits,

control. Eichhoff, 1864, p. 27, pi. 1, fig. 5, tarsi, fig. 6, maxilla, fig. 7, labium, in

revision of genus. Lacordaire, 1866, p. 360, in revision of genus. Chapuis, 1869,

p. 35; 1873, p. 243, revised description. Lindemann, 1875, pp. 213, 221, pi. 1, figs.

1-10, male reproductive organs described and illustrated. Eichhoff, 1881,
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of habits, distribution, etc. Altum, 1881, pp. 262-266, description, biology.

Judeich and Nitsche, 1889, pp. 458-462, life history, habits, importance, remedy.

Pauly, 1892, pp. 315-327, 4 figs, of galleries, habits. Verhoeff, 1896, pp. 124-133,

anatomy. Menegaux & Cochon, 1897, pt. 2, p. 120, habits, etc. Severin, 1902,

p. 145, habits in Belgium. Weber, 1902, p. 108, fig. 5, enemy. Brichet et

Severin, 1903, pp. 244-258, habits, etc. Baudisch, 1903, pp. 151-152, habits, etc.

Quairiere, 1904, pp. 626-628. Nusslin, 1905, pp. 175-178, habits, description,

importance. Quievy, 1905, pp. 334, 335. Severin, 1908, pp. 1-20, description,

habits, depredations, control.

Hylesinus micans (Kug.) Ratzeburg, 1839, p. 217, Taf. VII, fig. 3, adult.
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adult; Taf. VIII, figs. 1, 2, 3, galleries, young larvae, pupae.
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Fig. 89.—Dendroctonus micans: Distribution map. (Original.)

Subdivision D.

The distinguishing characters common to the species of the fourth

subdivision are:

Adult.—Front without median or posterior impression. Prono-

tum somewhat elongate, slightly narrower than elytra, moderately

constricted toward head, with regular punctures or without coarse

and fine punctures intermixed, long hairs absent on median and

posterior dorsal areas, present on anterior and lateral areas; head
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broad, convex; epistomal process and elytral rugosities variable

within the same species.

Sexes.—Females with front of head moderately broad; mandibles

shilling, moderately stout; antennal club broad and stout; elytral

declivity slightly more rugose; stria? impressed with distinct punc-
* tures.

Males with front of head distinctly broader; mandibles opaque,

stout : antennal club narrow, more elongate, and the elytral declivity

slightly less rugose; striae less distinctly impressed, and the punctures

more obscure.

Pupa.—Vertex of head convex; front and middle femur each with

a minute subapical spine; abdominal tergites with moderately dis-

tinct spines.

Larva.—Abdominal tergites 8 and 9 with distinct dorsal plates,

each armed with three prominent teeth.

Galleries.—Egg galleries slightly winding to nearly straight ; larval

mines not separated, except very rarely near the outer extremity,

but forming broad common larval chambers.

22. Dendroctonus terebrans (Olivier).

(PI. VII, fig. 22.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length 5.6 mm., black. Front convex,

without impressions; epistomal process moderately broad, lateral

angles tuberculate. Pronotal punctures very coarse, regular, mod-
erately dense, scarcely decreasing in size toward base; elytra with-

out long hairs toward base.

Typical female labeled, name label,
k 'Hopk. 1/22/08, Pinus echi-

nata, Hopkins, collector, Tryon, N.C., 9
,
Hopk. U. S. 530aa."

Typical male: Length 5.6 mm. Differs from female in stouter

mandibles and slightly coarser rugosities of elvtral declivity.

Typical male labeled same as female.

Variations.—The length varies from 5 to 8 mm., with the average

about 7 mm. The color ranges from piceous to deep black, the latter

prevailing. Immature specimens are reddish, but fully matured
ones are always darker than the darkest D. valens. The greatest

variation is in size, and while the usual variation prevails in some of

the other characters, it is much less so than in D. valens. In Xew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia, where there is an
overlapping of the range of D. valens and D. terebrans, specimens are

sometimes found which appear to be hybrids, but it appears that the

more dominant characters of D. terebrans prevail in such hybrids, so

that the darker color and coarse punctures of the pronotum serve to

distinguish them as being more closely allied to the latter species.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which serve to distinguish

this species from D. valens, to which it is more closely allied, are its
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prevailing black or dark color, the more uniform and coarser punctures

of the pronotum, the narrower epistomal process, with the angles more
tuberculate, and the less evident long hairs on the anterior dorsal

area of the elytra.

Revisional notes.—While the type of this species has not been seen

by the writer, it is clearly evident from Olivier 's description and

figures (Olivier, 1795) that the large black form common to the

southern United States represents the species described. The only

distinctive specific character mentioned, however, is the reference to

the Black Scolytus and to the body being black, brown, or brownish-

black. The confounding of Dendroctonus valens and D. terebrans under

the latter name has resulted in much confusion.in the literature. With
our present knowledge, however, it is not difficult to clear up some
of the confusion and to revise and correct the literature so that it

may be known in many cases whether or not one or both species was
included in a given reference. Erichson, 1836, Lacordaire, 1866, and

Chapuis, 1869, evidently did not compare D. valens and D. terebrans.

While a specimen of this species has been in the Harris collection since

1839, Harris apparently made no reference to its characters. Zimmer-

man, 1868, page 149, did not mention D. valens, but evidently had the

two species confused in his revised description. Le Conte, 1868, page

173, referred D. valens to D. terebrans, and in 1876, pages 384-385,

confuses the characters and distribution of the two species. Dietz,

1890, page 29, included this species under his variety a, and (p. 30)

evidently includes two specimens from Florida under his revision of

D. rufipennis. In subsequent literature up to 1906 there is more or

less confusion of this species with D. valens. The writer, 1906c, page

81, restored D. valens Lec. and called attention to the characters dis-

tinguishingD. terebrans (Oliv.) . In 1900 the writer found one specimen

in the Harris collection, under Hylurgus terebrans, under his No. 99,

referred to in his note as "Dark specimen abundant under bark of

pitch pine, October 27, 1839," but it appears that no reference was

made to this dark specimen in any of his publications. The locality

is not given, but it is presumably Cambridge. It appears that this

species was not represented in the Horn collection under D. terebrans

when Doctor Dietz prepared his revision, and that the only example

involved in the revision under D. terebrans was the one in the Ulke

collection from Pennsylvania, designated as " variety a." Two exam-

ples were found in the Horn collection under D. rufipennis, labeled

"Fla.," and it was evidently on these that Doctor Dietz based his

Florida locality in his revision of D. rufipennis. In 1907 this species

was represented in the Le Conte collection by 9 specimens and 8 addi-

tional specimens in the general collection of the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology.
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Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front and middle femora are armed each with a minute

apical spine; abdominal tergites 1 to 6 have moderately small pleural

spines, 1 is without dorsal spine, but with distinct lateral ones; 2 to 6

have small dorsal and lateral spines, the former increasing in size to 6.

^ All have pale tips; 7 and 8 unarmed; 9 with usual stout pleural spine.

Pupal type labeled "Hopk. W. Va. 7701."

The usual variation prevails in the number and arrangement of

minor spines and between the young and older examples.

The character which in general serves to distinguish the pupa of

this species from the preceding is found in the paler tips of the body

spines.

Larva.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, front of head with posterior angle and median area not

elevated but transversely rugose except near apex, where it is smooth;

epistoma flat, opaque, smooth, with straight anterior margin; clypeus

broad, prominent, convex, with faint median longitudinal line, sides

rounded, apex broadly emarginate; labrum short, with sides nearly

parallel and apex tuberculate. Prothoracic tergum with two broad,

shining dorsal plates separated by a rather broad median space, and

a smaller lateral plate each side ; sternellar lobes each with a faint foot

callus; mesoterga and metaterga with shining plates on the lateral

lobes. Abdominal scutellar lobes with a rather prominent tubercle

on each epipleurum. Larval type labeled "Hopk. U. S. 1201."

The larva of this species is scarcely to be distinguished from that of

D. valens.

Galleries.—The egg galleries are generally longitudinal, more or less

winding, and vary greatly in length, sometimes being very long.

They are irregular in width, sometimes with branches, and are slightly

grooved in the surface of the wood. The eggs are placed in masses at

intervals along the sides and in the inner bark; the larvae excavate

broad chambers which vary in size from a square inch to many square

feet. The galleries of this species do not differ materially from the

following, and have a wide range of variation in size and general

character.

Distribution (fig. 90).—(Hopk. U. S.) Alabama: Calhoun. Dela-

ware. District of Columbia: Takoma. Georgia: Cornelia, Thomas-
ville. New Jersey: Lakewood, New Brunswick. New York: Islip

(Long Island). South Carolina: Chicora, Lumber, New Landing,

Pregnall. Texas: Austin, Call, Deweyville, Kirbyville, Tarkington.

Virginia: Glen. West Virginia: Kanawha Station. (Hopk. W. Va.)

West Virginia: Crow, Marion County, Morgantown, Romney. Addi-

tional localities from other collections: (Le Conte) Georgia, North
Carolina, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania. (M. C. Z.) Texas, South
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Carolina, Maryland. (A. E. S.) New Jersey , Delaware. (A. N. S.)

Marion County, Fla. (U.S.N.M.) Lakewood, N. J. (D. A.) Islip,

Long Island, N. Y. (Laurent) Pennsylvania.

Host trees.—Pinus palustris, P. rigida, P. ts&da, P. serotina, P.

strohus, P. echinata, Picea rubens.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 9 specimens; M. C. Z., 8; Horn, 7;

U.S.N.M., 2; H. & S.,4; D.A.,7; Hopk. U. S., about 400 specimens,

including adults, larvse, and work.

Fig. 90.—Dendroctonus terebrans: Distribution map. (Original.)

Bibliography and Synonymy.
j

Scolytus terebrans Olivier, 1795, p. 6, PL I, fig. 6, adult; original description, locality

southern U. S. (Southern Georgia, Schwarz).

Dendroctonus terebrans (Oliv.) Erichson, 1836, p. 53 (cotype of genus). Lacordaire,

1866, p. 360. Zimmerman, 1868, p. 149 (in part), South Atlantic States. Le
Conte, 1868, p. 173 (in part). Chapuis, 1869, pp. 35-36. Chapuis, 1873, pp.

243-244, revision, Texas. Schwarz, 1878, p. 469, list, Florida. Packard, 1887,

p. 177 (in part), Le Conte quoted. Packard, 1890, p. 721 (in part). Dietz,

1890, p. 29 (in part). Hopkins, 1893b, p. 143, No. 76 (in part), Hampshire and

Monongalia counties, W. Va. Hopkins, 1893c, p. 213, No. 300 (in part), list,

host, etc. Smith, 1899, p. 364 (in part), distribution, habits. Chittenden,

1899, p. 56 (in part). Smith, 1901, p. 92, destructive to pine, Lahaway [Borden-

town], N. J. TJlke, 1902, pp. 36-56, list, habits, etc. Hopkins, 1902b, p. 10,

footnote, mention. Hopkins, 1906c, p. 81, distinguishing characters. Felt,

1906, pp. 342-345, Long Island.

Dendroctonus terebrans (Lacordaire) Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (= Oliv. in part), bibli-

ography, distribution, systematic note, on specimens from Georgia.

Dendroctonus rufipennis (not of Kirby) Dietz, 1890, p. 30, Florida.

?Dendroctonus sp. Blandford, 1897, p. 147, reference to black form from Texas.
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23. Dendroctonus valens Le Conte.

(PL VII, fig. 23.)

Adult.—Typical female: Length, 8.7 mm. Head with front broad,

convex, and with broad anterior impression. Epistomal process

broad, with lateral sections oblique. Pronotum with punctures
* moderately coarse, much smaller and denser toward base. Elytra

with a few long hairs toward base; declivity convex; strise impressed,

with small distinct punctures; interspaces moderately convex, dis-

tinctly rugose.

Typical specimen labeled, name label,
u Hopk. 1/22/08, Pinus

ponderosa, Hopkins, collector, McCloud, Cal., 9 ,
Hopk. U. S. 18a."

Typical male: Length 7.6 mm. Differs from female in stouter

mandibles, narrower antennal club, more opaque declivity, less dis-

tinctly impressed striae, and more obscure punctures.

Typical male labeled same as female.

Variations.—The length ranges from 5.7 to 9 mm., with the aver-

age about 8 mm. The color of the elytra, pronotum, and vertex

of head ranges from light to dark red, but is never black, while the

ventral part of the body varies from light red to black. The great-

est variation is in size, but there is a wide and remarkable range

in the epistoma and front and in the sculpture of the pronotum
and elytra, as in almost every other character. Thus a large num-
ber of individuals may be easily selected, each of which might be

considered as representing a good species, but when a large series

of specimens is examined from any given faunal region or locality

no sufficiently distinctive and constant characters have been found

by which they can be readily recognized as distinct from those of

any other faunal region, so that those examples from Maine can

not be distinguished from examples collected in the mountains of

Mexico.

Distinctive characters.—The characters which serve to distinguish

this species from D. terebrans, to which it is closely allied, are its

prevailing red color, the less uniform and more densely placed

pronotal punctures, the much broader epistomal process, with the

lateral sections less angular and more oblique, and the more evident

and numerous hairs on the anterior dorsal area of the elytra.

Revisional notes.—See same heading under D. terebrans.

The typical specimen on winch Le Conte' s original description

(Le Conte, 1860) was based is from California and represents the

common red form which has heretofore been confused with D. tere-

brans. The distinguishing character, " finer and denser punctures of

the thorax," mentioned by Le Conte is undoubtedly a good specific

character when taken with color and other characters. The species

is represented in the Le Conte collection by the type and 9 speci-
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mens, and in the collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology

by over 50 specimens.

Pupa.—In addition to the generic, divisional, and subdivisional

characters, the front and middle femora are armed each with a

minute apical spine; abdominal tergites 1 to 6 with moderately

small pleural spines; 1 is without dorsal spines, but with distinct

lateral ones; 2 to 6 have small dorsal and lateral spines, the former

increasing in size to 6, and all have dark tips; 7 and 8 are unarmed;
9 has the usual stout pleural spine. Pupal type labeled "Hopk.
U. S. 2824."

Fig. 91.—Dendroctonus valens: Egg galleries and larval chamber. A
,
Incomplete egg galleries with boring

dust removed; B, normal gallery; C, advanced stage of work; a, entrance burrow; b, basal section;

c, ventilating burrow; d, egg nest with eggs; e, boring dust; /, subsequent or inner galleries; g, larvse

at work; h, pupal cell in boring dust mixed with resin. (Original.)

The usual variation prevails in the number and arrangement of

minor spines and between the young and older examples.

The character which in general serves to distinguish the pupa of

this species from the preceding is found in the darker tips to the

body spines.

Larva (text fig. 39 and PI. VIII, fig. 23).—In addition to the ge-

neric, divisional, and subdivisional characters, front of head with pos-

terior angle, median area not elevated but transversely rugose, except

near apex, where it is smooth; epistoma flat, opaque, smooth, with

straight anterior margin; clypeus broad, prominent, convex, with faint

median longitudinal line, sides rounded, apex broadly emarginate;
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labrum short, sides nearly parallel, and apex tuberculate. Protho-

racic tergum with two broad, shining dorsal plates separated by a

rather broad median space, and a smaller lateral plate each side;

sternellar lobes each with a faint foot callus; the mesoterga and

metaterga with slrining plates on the lateral lobes. Abdomen with a

rather prominent tubercle on each epipleurum. Larval type labeled

"Hopk. U. S. 2824."

Fig. 92—Dendroctonus valcns: Work in bark at base of stump, a, Entrance and pitch tube; b, egg gallery;

c, boring dust and resin; d, pupal cell; e, pupa; /, larvae at work feeding on inner living bark; g, exit

burrows: h, resulting old scar or basal wound, often referred to as basal fire wound; i, inner bark with
outer corky bark removed. (Original.)

The larva of this species is scarcely to be distinguished from the

preceding.

Galleries (figs. 91-93).—The egg galleries are generally longitudinal,

more or less winding, and vary greatly in length, sometimes being
very long; they are irregular in width and sometimes with branches,

and are slightly grooved into the surface of the wood. The eggs

are placed in masses at intervals along the sides in the inner bark,

and the larvae excavate broad chambers, which vary in size from a
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square inch to many square feet. The galleries of this species do

not differ materially from the preceding, and have a wide range of

variation in size and general character.

Distribution (fig. 94).—(Hopk. U. S.) Arizona: Chiricahua Moun-
tains, Flagstaff, Fredonia, Grand Canyon, Paradise, Ramsey Canyon,

Rincon Mountains, Santa Catalina National Forest, Williams. Califor-

nia: Alder Creek, Berkeley, Chester, DelMonte, La Moine, Little Yosem-
ite, Madera County, Merced, McCloud, Nevada City, Pacific Grove,

Palo Alto, Pinogrande, San Bernardino, Sterling, Summerdale,

Wawona, Yosemite. Canada. Colorado: Fort Garland, Manitou

Park, Palmer Lake, San Isabel National Forest. Guatemala: Cabon.

Fig. 93.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Basal wound in living tree resulting from primary injury by this species.

Often mistaken for fire wound. (Original.)

Idaho: Cedar Mountain, Centerville, Grimes Pass, Harris Ridge

(Kooskai), Pioneerville, Priest River, Smiths Ferry. Kansas.

Maine: Brunswick, Casco Bay, Limerick, Peak Island, Portland.

Massachusetts: Lynn, Wyoming. Mexico: Chalco, Chihuahua, Mex-
ico City, Miehoacan, Ponada, Satazin. Michigan: Grand Island.

Montana: Missoula. Nevada. New Hampshire: Durham, Webster.

New Mexico: Capitan, Capitan Mountains, Cloudcroft, Lincoln

National Forest, Vermejo, White Mountains. New York: Ithaca.

North Carolina: Biltmore, Pink Beds. Oregon: Albany, Hood River,

Joseph, Slate Creek. Pennsylvania: Milford, Philadelphia. South
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Dakota: Black Hills, Elmore, Lead, Spearfish. Utah: Escalante,

Kamas, Kanab, Panguitch Lake. Vermont: Fairlee. Virginia.

Washington: Buckeye, Eastern, Pullman, Skykomish. West Vir-

ginia: Crow, Hampshire County, Hardy County, Kanawha Station,

Fig. 94.

—

Dendroctonus valens: Distribution map. (Original.)

Monongalia County, Morgantown, Pendleton, Raleigh County,

Romney, Roosevelt, Tucker. Wisconsin: Ashland, Madison. (Hopk.

W. Va.) West Virginia: Bretz, Cranesville, Deckers Creek, Dellslow,

Mavfield Hill, Moorefield, Morgantown, Pendleton, Randolph,
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Komney. Additional localities from other collections: (M. C. Z.) New-
Mexico; California; Pennsylvania; Idaho; Maine; Massachusetts;
Cambridge, Mass. (Le Conte) Middle States; Connecticut; Garland,
Colo. ; California. (Horn) North Carolina, Oregon, Wisconsin, Maine,
California, New Mexico, and Pennsylvania. (A. E. S.) Kansas, Idaho,
Nevada, Colorado, Canada, Virginia, Illinois, New Jersey. (W. & F.)

Durham, N. H. (U.S.N.M., H. & S.) Marquette, Mich.; Cambridge,
Mass.; Helena, Mont.; Garland, Colo.; Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Hood
River, Oregon ; Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona

;
Sisson, Cal.

;
Coldridge,

N. Mex. (U.S.N.M., B. & S.) Las Vegas, N. Mex.; Bright Angel,

Prescott, Flagstaff, and Williams, Ariz. (Gillette) Colorado; Bailey,

Colo. (U.S.N.M.) Easton, Wash.
;
Placer, Colo. ; Shasta County, Cal.

;

Powder River, Colorado; Lake Superior; Skokomish River, Wash-
ington; New Mexico; Siskiyou County, Cal.; Ozumba Mountain,
Mexico. (Weed & Fiske) Durham, N. H. (Webb) Pullman, Wash.
(Dietz) Pennsylvania, California, Arizona, Washington [State].

(D. A.) Dunsmuir, Cal.; Custer County, Cal. (Chittenden) Duluth,

Minn.; Ithaca, N. Y.; Grangeville, Idaho; California. (Baldwin)

Ventura County, Cal. (Soltau) Colorado.

Host trees.—Pinus ponderosa, P. strobus, P. radiata, P. rigida,

P. lambertiana, P. murrayana, P. strobiformis , P. chihuahuana, P.

edulis, P. jeffreyi, P. sylvestris, P. virginiana, P. arizonica, P. sp.;

Picea canadensis, P. excelsa, P. rubens; Abies concolor; Larix laricina.

Identified specimens.—Le Conte, 10 specimens; M. C. Z., 55; Horn,

14; A. E. S., 8; U.S.N.M., 12; H. & S., 20; Dietz, 5; D. A., 3 speci-

mens. This species is also represented in the forest insect collection

of this Bureau by about 5,000 specimens, including all stages and
work.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

Scolytus terebrans (not of Oliv.) Harris, 1826, pp. 169, 170, character and habits. Har-

ris, 1862, p. 86, footnote, name only. Zimmerman, 1868, p. 149, as synonym for

D. terebrans (in part).

Eylurgus terebrans (not of Oliv.) Harris, 1841, p. 72, brief description of larva? and
habits. Harris, 1842, pp. 72, 73, repeated. Harris, 1852, p. 76, repeated. Fitch,

1858, pp. 728-729, description of adult and larva, habits? Harris, 1862, p. 86,

repeated, fig. 42, adult. Harris, 1863, pp. 84-86, fig. 42, adult, account repeated.

Thomas, 1876, p. 146, brief description of adult and habits of larva. Smith, 1877,

p. 52, work in pine.

Dendroctonus valens Le Conte, 1860, p. 59, original description. Le Conte, 1868, p.

173, mentioned as synonym of D. terebrans Lacordaire. Chapuis, 1869, p. 35;

Chapuis, 1873, p. 243. Le Conte, 1878, p. 472, list, Atlanta, Idaho. Hopkins,

1903a, p. 61, reference to habits, etc. Hopkins, 1904, p. 19, PI. VII, figs, a, b, g
(reprint). Powell, 1904, anatomy. Powell, 1905, ibid. Hopkins, 1905, pp. 6,

11, 17, distinctive characters. Hopkins, 1906b, p. 147, PI. IV, figs. 6, 8, anatomy

of larval head. Hopkins, 1906c, p. 81, mentioned as a good species, host,

localities, etc. Fall, 1907, p. 218, list, localities.
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Dendroctonus terebrans (not of Oliv.
) Zimmerman, 1868, p. 149 (in part), revision. Le

Conte, 1868, p. 173 (in part), synopsis, bibliography. Le Baron, 1871 (in part),

economic reference. Le Conte, 1876, p. 385 (in part), revision, synopsis, bibli-

ography, locality. Packard, 1887, pp. 175, 243 (in part). Packard, 1890, p. 721,

fig. 250 (in part), adult, quotes Harris and Le Conte. Dietz, 1890, p. 29 (in

part), Eastern States, California, "Washington, fig. 1, antenna and epistoma; var.

b, Washington, California, Colorado, Arizona, and Idaho; var. c, New Mexico,

Arizona, Nevada, California; var. d, Pennsylvania. Hopkins, 1892a, pp. 64-65

(in part), habits, etc. Hopkins, 1893b, p. 143, No. 76 (in part), and index,

habits, distribution, host, enemies, etc., in West Virginia, all except part of two

references from Hampshire and Monongalia counties. Hamilton, 1895, pp. 346,

378, list, etc. Wickham, 1896a, p. 169, listed, Lake Superior. Wickham, 1906b,

p. 170, list, Coolidge, N.Mex.; Walnut and Williams, Ariz. Hopkins, 1897a, p.

41, habits, etc. Blandford, 1897, pp. 146-147, synopsis, redescribed, distribu-

tion in Mexico, bibliography. Wickham, 1898, p. 312, list, Arizona. Hopkins,

1899a, pp. 392-393,415-421, and index (in greater part), different stages, galleries,

etc., described and illustrated (except egg and pupa), with full account of habits,

and distribution in West Virginia, etc. Hopkins, 1899b, pp. 14, 15, habits, hosts,

etc. Hopkins, 1899c, p. 343 (in part), stridulation, etc. Chittenden, 1899, p.

56 (in part). Wickham, 1902, p. 309, list, locality. Felt, 1903, pp. 480^81,

figs. 1-3 (in part), adult, larva, pupa, New York State except Long Island (in

part?), habits, hosts, enemies, etc. Felt, 1906, pp. 342-345 and index, fig. 64,

adult; 65, pupa; 66, larva (in part), habits, host, etc.

Dendroctonus terebrans (not of Lacordaire) Le Conte, 1868, p. 173.

Dendroctonus obesus (not of Mann.) Packard, 1877, p. 803, description and probable

habits in Colorado, compared with D. terebrans (not of Oliv.).

fDendroctonus rujipennis (not of Kirby) Packard, 1887, p. 176, in pitch pine.

fDendroctonus similis (not of Lec.) Slosson, 1902, p. 319, list, locality.

Dendroctonus valens Lec. var. occidentalis Hopkins, 1902b, p. 12, manuscript name for

variety.

Dendroctonus (terebrans) var. valens (Lec.) Wickham, 1902, p. 309, Garland, Colo.

24. Dendroctonus adjunctus Blandford.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION.

"Long. 4.6-5.3 millim.

"Oblong, less elongate than D. parallelocottis, slightly depressed,

piceous-black, with apex of elytra lighter. Median segment of

epistoma shorter than the lateral segments, its sides very oblique and
elevated, its apical border concave; front covered with close granules

and punctures, with an interrupted median impressed line deepest at

its junction with a slight transverse subocular impression; vertex

finely punctured; antennae piceous, the scape with rounded club,

second joint of funiculus scarcely longer than first, club transverse

oval, its sutures curved toward apex. Prothorax more transverse

than in D. paralZelocoUis
, constricted in front, the apical emargination

and basal bisinuation distinct; surface impressed behind apex and
somewhat flattened, shining, the punctures sparse and not strong, the

median line obsolete. Elytra feebly striato-punctate, shining, except
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at the closely granulate base, with somewhat scattered granules,

obsolete on the declivity, interstices with rows of distinct long dark

hairs from middle to apex, the first with a single series of stronger

granules. Legs piceous.

Fig. 95.

—

Dendroctonus adjunctus: Distribution map. (Original.)

"Hab. [See fig. 95.] Guatemala, Totonicapam (Champion).

"A distinct species, resembling a Myelophilus rather than a Den-

droctonus. But two specimens were taken."

Bibliography.

Dendroctonus adjunctus Blandford, 1897, p. 147.
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Dendroctonus Larv/e.

Fig. l.—D. brevicomis; la. spiracle, enlarged: 16. spiracle, greatly enlarged, showing simple
bifid processes. Fig. 10.

—

D. ponderosse, spiracle, greatly enlarged. Fig. 13.

—

D. pseu-
dqtsugse, spiracle, greatly enlarged. Fig. 14.

—

D. piceaperda, spiracle, greatly enlarged.
Fig. 19.—D. murrayanse; 19a. dorsal aspect of abdominal segments 8 and 9. showing
plates; 196. anal aspect: 19c. 19'7. and 19c, different aspects of spiracular tubercle, much
enlarged Fig. 23.

—

D. valens; 23a. dorsal aspect of thoracic segments; 236. dorsal aspect
of abdominal segments: 23c. dorsal aspect of abdominal segments 8 and 9, showing
armed plates: 23d, ventral aspect of thoracic segments: 23e. ventral aspect of abdominal
segment: 23/. anal aspect of abdominal segments 8. 9. and 10: 23^. 2Sh, 23/. different
aspects of spiracular tubercles, moderately enlarged; 23/, spiracle and spiracular tubercle,
greatly enlarged. (Original.)
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD A MONOGRAPH OF THE
SCOLYTID BEETLES.

II. PRELIMINARY CLASSIFICATION OF THE SUPERFAMILY

SCOLYTOIDEA."

By A. D. Hopkins, Ph. D.,

In Charge of Forest Insect Investigations.

INTRODUCTION.

The object of this contribution is to discuss the taxonomy and
present a preliminary classification of the families and subfamilies

of the scolytoid beetles of the world. The discussion and classifi-

cation are based on a study of representatives of about 122 described

and undescribed genera and about 1,000 species of North America
and other countries, in the collections of the U. S. National Museum
and certain other museums and institutions of this country.

The types of North American species described by Zimmermann,
LeConte, Fitch, Harris, Schwarz, Uike, and, with a few exceptions,

those of other North American authors, have been studied by the

writer. Nearly all of the North American species described by
Eichhoff are represented in the U. S. National Museum collections

by specimens sent by him to the writer and to Dr. C. V. Riley.

Many of these specimens are from the type series not only of North
American but of many foreign species described by Eichhoff. Cen-

tral and South America, the West Indies, the Eastern Continent,

Australia, and Oceania are represented to a greater or less extent

by described and undescribed species, of which 31 genera and 96

species are from Europe, principally from the collections of Eichhoff

of Germany, Blandford of England, and Villard of France.

The material in the forest insect collections of the Bureau of

Entomology and the West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, collected by the writer and his associates, includes nearly all

of the described North American species and in addition a large

a See Hopkins, A. D. List of generic names and their type-species in the coleop-

terous superfamily Scolytoidea. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 48, No. 2066, pp. 11-5-136,

December 16, 1914.
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number of undescribed species and a great amount of new biological

material. With this amount of material at hand and a special study

of this group of insects extending over a period of twenty years, the

writer feels justified in proposing a revised classification and in

defining the characters which it appears to him are of special taxo-

nomic importance.

In presenting the preUminary classification of the Scolytoidea the

author does so with no idea of criticising the systems proposed by
other authors. The whole presentation is simply to stand as the

writer's interpretation of the characters and characteristics repre-

sented by the material before him, and to serve, so far as it may, as

a step in the evolution of artificial systems of classification toward

the ideal or natural. Each comprehensive system of classification

proposed since that of Linnseus has contributed something toward

the evolution of better systems. Some of them have been progres-

sive, others in part retrogressive, and a few have been revolutionary

in their character. But, as in most conflicts of opinion, general

progress results. Therefore those investigators of the present and
the future who, without prejudice as to any opinion or theory, can

sift out the true from the erroneous in that which has been published,

and add new truths from their own observations, will make the

most rapid progress toward the attainment of the ideal.

The anatomical investigations conducted by the writer and out-

lined in Part I of this bulletin have revealed heretofore unrecorded

facts relating to structural characters, which, in connection with a

greatly increased knowledge of the physiological characteristics of

the stages of development and of the habits, host relations, and dis-

tribution of described and undescribed forms, seem to warrant a

somewhat different classification from those proposed by other

writers.

It seems that a study of the facts as revealed by modifications in

morphological characters and physiological characteristics of exist-

ing forms, without any attempt to explain their origin or phylogeny,

will lead to a more correct interpretation of natural affinities than

any amount of speculation on hypothetical ancestral forms from

which present species may have evolved. Indeed, it would seem

that we have, in the progressive modification of the more funda-

mental and dominant characters and characteristics, a better taxo-

nomic basis on which to correlate the characters and construct a

so-called natural system than can be found in those characters which

are subject to special modification through similar use and influ-

ences of environment. 0

a In this connection see Part I of this bulletin, p. 25, second paragraph, and pp.

67-68.
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POSITION OF THE SCOLYTOIDEA.

The contrasting characters which indicate the position of the super-

family Scolytoidea in the order Coleoptera are as follows:

Order COLEOPTERA.

Maxilla undivided, the palpi rigid and with not more than three joints; larvae leg-

less Suborder Rhynchophora.

Maxilla divided, more or less flexible, and with a flexible palpus, usually 4-jointed;

larvae rarely without legs All other Coleoptera.

Suborder RHYNCHOPHORA.

Head without prominent rostrum or beak and the submentum never produced into

a gular peduncle Superfamily Scolytoidea.

Head usually with prominent rostrum or beak and the submentum always more or less

produced into a gular peduncle All other Rhynchophora.

It is evident to the writer that, in consideration of the extremes in

morphological characters to be found in the order Coleoptera, the

superfamily Scolytoidea occupies a position opposite to that of the

Carabidae, and that in the Rhynchophora it occupies an opposite

position to that of the Apionidae.

It seems desirable to place the Scolytoidea first in the classifi-

cation of the Coleoptera, not because of any theory as to their origin

or phylogeny but because their elements of structure seem to form a

better and more correct basis from which to proceed in the interpre-

tation of the progressive modification of the characters which serve

to distinguish the major and minor divisions and groups. Such a

method should not conflict with other methods because it should

make little difference whether we begin with the Scolytoidea or the

Carabidae. If the interpretation of the progressive modifications

and natural relations is correct, the relative positions of the various

groups will be the same, or similar. It is simply a matter of

choosing between the two directly opposite methods to attain the

same result and of adopting the one which seems to be more in accord

with the natural course of change or evolution from one extreme to

the opposite.

If we begin with the scolytoid beetles we find throughout the sub-

order Rhynchophora two dominant or constant characters, namely,

the rigid maxillae and the legless larva?. We find also certain change-

able characters repeatedly paralleled in the various major and minor

groups, and that the general progressive modification of these charac-

ters, as, for example, the tendency toward a prolongation of the head,

represents a separate and greatly diverging line of morphological

expression or evolution from that prevailing in the other divisions of

the Coleoptera.

In the other divisions of the Coleoptera the divided maxilla, with

flexible palpi, and the legged larvae are the prevailing and more domi-
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nant characters. Here, again, there are a number of changeable and
frequently parallel characters, the progressive modification of which

shows many diverging lines toward the extreme, as, for example,

the greatest development of jointed and differentiated appendages a

in the larvse, the large size, the odd shapes, and the extraordinary

elements of structure and habit.

It is evident that the scolytoid beetles could not have been derived

from the highly differentiated carabids or scarabaeids and that these

groups could not have been derived from any existing group of the

Rhynchophora. It is also evident that the species in the two primary

divisions of the Coleoptera which may be the nearest representatives

of their primitive ancestors are themselves so highly differentiated

from one another and from ancestral forms of Coleoptera that they

can not be recognized, or, if they could, they would be of little or no

use as a basis for speculation on the origin and evolution of the order;

then, too, we have no material in fossils on which to base a rehable

hypothesis, because only the highly specialized forms have been pre-

served. Therefore we must rely on facts as they exist and endeavor

to discover and interpret the elements of distinction and relationship

which have survived in the course of their evolution, under the influ-

ence of natural selection, dominant differentiation, and progressive

and parallel evolution. The writer's interpretation of these facts,

so far as they apply to morphological characters and the distinction

of groups and species, will be expressed in the tables of families, sub-

families, genera, and species, in the succeeding contributions toward

a monograph, as will also the progressive modification of characters

indicative of the lines of divergence from one extreme toward the

opposite.

GENERAL ANATOMY.

The discussion, illustrations, and terminology of the anatomical

elements of Dendroctonus given in Part I of this bulletin will serve

as a basis for comparing the anatomy of representatives of other

genera. The writer has made a detailed study of the entire anatomy
of only a few representatives of other genera, but the more important

elements of the external and internal anatomy of representatives

of all of the genera in the local collections have been studied, involv-

ing the preparation of over 1,200 microscope slides. This, together

with the work of other investigators, notably Lindemann, Nusslin,

Fuchs, and Eichhoff
,
gives us a basis for a somewhat comprehensive

view of the subject. There remains, however, an immense amount
of anatomical work to be done before a knowledge of the subject is

anything like complete.

«The writer holds that it is by no means proven that larvae with jointed append-

ages are more X)rimitive than those without such appendages.
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TAXONOMY.

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS.

The principal morphological characters adopted by the writer to

distinguish the families, subfamilies, and genera, and the major and

minor divisions of each are to be found in the external anatomy of

the imago. However, some consideration has been given to the

location of correlated characters in the internal anatomy and in the

physiological characteristics of the different stages of development

from the egg to the imago.

It has seemed to the writer that in order to have a classification

which would indicate natural positions and lines of modification,

and at the same time be simple and practicable, we should endeavor

to locate and utilize, as far as possible, external characters which

are readily available for examination by a hand lens or the micro-

scope without serious mutilation of the specimens by those who make
use of the systematic tables and descriptions. The small size of most
of the scolytoid beetles renders it difficult and tedious to examine

the minute and obscure elements of the external and internal anat-

omy, such as the mouthparts and the digestive and sexual organs.

It is very important, in fact essential, that the taxonomist should

study in detail, and comprehensively, the various elements of exter-

nal and internal anatomy in order to have a broad basis for his con-

clusions, but the general student and investigator should not be

required to go to such extremes in order properly to interpret the

conclusions. Therefore it has been the object of the writer to con-

form to the simple method of expression rather than to that involving

a complexity of detail.

The principal character-bearing parts of the external anatomy
which appear to serve as the best taxonomic guides toward a natural

system of classification are mentioned in the following pages merely

as a basis for the preliminary classification, which is subject to

revision in the more detailed treatment of the several subfamilies.

SUPERFAMILY CHARACTERS.

The superfamily is at once separated into two primary divisions

by the relative length of the first tarsal joint, and the subdivisions,

sections, and families are distinguished by characters of the tibia

(PL IX). It is interesting to note that while the most dominant
character is found in the first joint of the tarsus, the modification

of this joint within the families, subfamilies, and genera is of minor
importance. The same, to a lesser degree, may be said of the tibia,

in which the character of the apical angles is constant within each

subdivision of the superfamily but the modification of these angles
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throughout the minor groups to the species, except in a few cases,

is of little or no importance.

The complete opposition in the characters of the apical angles of

the tibia, as shown in the subdivisions, is of special interest. There
is no apparent explanation on any theory of use or natural selection,

but it does appear to signify widely diverging lines of descent in

which this reversed element in the two subdivisions has remained
as the dominant and distinctive character.

FAMILY CHARACTERS.

In the classification of the families Ipidae and Seolytidae into sub-

families the principal characters used to distinguish the divisions

are found in the head (2)
a

,
pronotum (4), and tarsi (2).

The subdivisional characters are found in the antennae (2), tibia (2),

and abdominal sternites (2).

The sectional characters are found in the antennae (2), eyes (2),

pronotum (2), tibia (4), and form of body (2).

The subfamily characters are found in the pronotum (4), antennae

(2), seventh abdominal sternite (2), elytra (2), and third tarsal

joint (2).

It will be seen that in the classification of the two families into

subfamilies the principal characters are found in the head (8), pro-

notum (10), and tibia (7).

SUBFAMILY CHARACTERS.

In the classification (in manuscript) of the 16 subfamilies of Ipidae

and Scolytidae into genera the principal character-bearing parts for

the divisions, subdivisions, and sections are as follows:

Divisions: Head (1), antennal club (3), funicle (3), eyes (4), epis-

toma (2), maxilla (1)—total for head (14); pronotum (5), tarsi (3),

and elytra (2).

Subdivisions: Antennal club (5), eyes (4), funicle (2), epistoma (1),

maxilla (1)—total for head (13); third tarsal joint (2), anterior

coxae (3), seventh abdominal sternite (2), and pygidium (2).

Sections: Antennal club (4), funicle (2), eyes (1)—total (7).

It will be seen that in the classification of the subfamilies the

characters are found in the head (35), tarsi (7), pronotum (5),

elytra (4), coxae (3), seventh abdominal sternite (3), pygidium (2),

and tibia (1).

Subsections and series to genera: The dichotomous characters of the

subsections and series and the distinctive characters of the genera

are as follows: Antennal club (138), funicle (110), scape (7)—total for

a The number following the name of a structure indicates the relative importance

or the number of times it figures in the dichotomy.
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Typical Tarsi and Tibi/e of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.

Fig. 1.—Cryplralinse (Cryphalus asperatus). Fig. 2.—Ipinse (Ips typographus). Fig. 3.—Corthylinae
(Corthylus columbianus). Fig. 4.—Mieracinse (Micracis suturalisj. Fig. 5.—Webbinae ( Webbia dip-

terocarpi). Fig. 6.—JXvloetoninge (Xyloctonus scolytoides) (adapted from Eichhoff). Fig. 7.—
Crvptnrginae ( Crypturgus pusillus). Fig. 8.—Phloeotribina? (Phlaotribus olex). Fig. 9.—Hylesinina?
(Hijlesinus crenatus). Fig. 10.—Phloeoborinse (Phlctoborus rudis). Fig. 12.—Hexacolinse (Hexacolus
sp.). Fig. 13.—Botbrosterniiise (Bothrosternus scuJpturatus). Fig. 15.—Camptocerime (Camp-
tocerus seneipennis). Fig. 16.—ScolylinaB (Scolytus scolytus). Fig. 17.—Scolytoplatypodinse (^coly-

toplatypus sp.). Fig. IS.—Platypodinse (Platypus cylindrus). (Original.)



Tech, Series 17, Part I!, Bureau of Entonnology, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. PLATE X.

Antenn/e of Typical Species of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.

Fig. 1.— Cryphalus asperatus (Cryphalina?), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fie;, la.—Posterior aspect
of left antenna of same. Fig. 2.

—

Ips typographies (lpinse), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 2a.—
Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. Fig. 3.— Corthylus columbianus (Corthylinae

,

), female,
anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 3a.—Female of same, posterior aspect of left antenna. Fig.

3&.—Male of same, club. Fig. 4.— Micrads suturalis (Micracinne), female, anterior aspect of left

antenna. Fig. 4a.—Female of same, posterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 4b—Male of same, scape.
Fis:. 5.— Webbia dipterocarpi ( Webbinae), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 5a.—Posterior aspect
of left antenna of same. ( Original.

)
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Antenn/e of Typical Species of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.

Fig. 7.— Crypturgus pusillus (Crvpturgirise), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 7a—Posterior aspect of

left antenna ofsame. Fig. 8.—Phloeotribus olese (Phlceoivihrnse) , anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 8a.—
Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. Fig. 9.—HvIesinus crenatus (Hylesinime), anterior aspect of

left antenna. Fig. 9a.—Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. Fig. 10.—Phiceohor us rudis (Phloeo-

borina?), anterior asnect of left antenna. Fig. 10a.—Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. (Original.)



Tech. Series 17 Part II, Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. PLATE XII.

Antenn/e of Typical Genera of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.

Fig. 12.—Hexacolus sp. (Hexacolinsc), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. 12a —Posterior aspect of left

antenna of same. Fig. 13.

—

Bothrosternus sculpturalus (Bothrosternina?), anterior aspect of left antenna.
Fig. 13a.—Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. Fig. 15.— Campfocerus sendpennis (Camptocerina:),
anterior aspect of left antenna of female. Fig. 15a.—Club of female of same. Fig. 15b.—Scape of male of

same. Fis. 16.

—

Scolytus scolyius (Scolytina}), anterior aspect of left antenna. Fig. lfia.— Posterior

aspect of left antenna of same. Fig. 17.—Scolytoplatypus sp. (Scolytoplatypodinae), anterior aspect of

left antenna. Fig. 17a.—Posterior aspect of left antenna of same. Fie. 18.—Platypus cylindrus (Platy-

podinse), anterior aspect of left antenna of female. Fig. 18a.—Posterior aspect of left antenna of same.
Fig. 186.—Male scape of same. ( Original.

)
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antennae (145); eyes (143), epistoma (6), front of head (2)—total

for head including antennae (297); pronotum (29), elytra (12), tarsi

(8), tibia (6), form of body (5), pygidium (2), abdominal sternites (2),

and coxae (5). Thus it is shown that the most important generic

characters are found in the antennae and eyes.

A summary of the principal character-bearing parts, as recognized

by the writer in his preliminary classification, may be tabulated as

follows

:

Table I.

—

Summary of principal character-bearing parts in the superfamily Scolytoidea.

Characters.
In the su-
perfamily.

In the
families.

In the sub-
families.

In the sub-
sections
and series

to the
genera.

Tarsi, first joint

Times used.
2
3

Times used. Times used.
7

1

35
5
4
7

3
3
2

Timesused.

Tibia, apical angles 6
297
29
12
8
5

2

Head 8
10

2
4

Pronotum
Elytra
Third tarsal joint
Coxse
Seventh abdominal sternite - 2
Pygidium

GENERIC CHARACTERS.

The Antenx^e.

(Fig. 96; Pis. X-XII.)

AXTENNAL FUXICLE.

The antennal funicle is perhaps the most important taxonomic

element of the scolytoid beetles. It is one of the first things to be

looked for as a guide to the combination of characters which distin-

guish the genus and, at the same time, indicate its position in the

classification. While the same number of joints may be paralleled

many times in the genera of the same subfamily and in different sub-

families, the writer holds that, with very few exceptions, there must
be the same number of joints in the funicle of all of the species of a

genus. The exceptions are found in Hypothenemus and Stepliano-

deres, in which the males are smaller than the females and the an-

tennal funicle has a less number of joints. The males in Xyleborus

and allied genera are also smaller than the females, but usually have

the same number of joints. Occasionally there is a smaller number
or other abnormal developments. (See fig. 97.)

The writer's conclusions are based on the study of balsam mounts

of representatives of all of the genera which have been available to

him, and of a large percentage of the commoner species. It has

been found that a normal variation in the number of joints in the
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same sex of the species of a well-defined genus is exceedingly rare.

Therefore, an odd number of joints in examples of the dominating

sex either indicates an abnormal development or a different genus.

If abnormalities occur, they may be easily detected by the combina-

tion of other generic characters. The number of joints in the anten-

nal funicle of the scolytoid beetles is limited to seven, and there is

probably no normal
exception to this in

the superfamily, and

probably not in the

entire Rhynchophora,

or, if so, it will be ex-

ceedingly rare.

According to the

number of joints in th e

funicle, the 221 gen-

era, including many
new ones, are distrib-

uted as follows:

Table II.

—

Funicular
joints in the super/amity

Scolytoidea.a

1 joint in 3 genera rep-

resenting 1 subfamily.

2 joints in 6 genera rep-

resenting 2 subfamilies.

3 joints in 13 genera rep-

resenting 4 subfamilies.

4 joints in 44 genera rep-

resenting 7 subfamilies.

5 joints in 73 genera rep-

resenting 9 subfamilies.

6 joints in 31 genera rep-

resenting 9 subfamilies.

7 joints in 51 genera rep-

resenting 9 subfamilies.

Total, 221 genera repre-

senting 16 subfamilies.

Fig. 96.—The antenna in scolytoid beetles: Diagram and terminology.
Scrobc: a, Fossa. Scape: b, Condyle; c, basal section or neck; d, elbow;
e, median section; /', apical section; fa, dorsal fringe; g, apical fossa; ga,

apical margin. Funicle: h, Base or condyle; basal section;.;', me-
dian section; k, apical section; ka, apical angle; kb, dorsal lobe; I.

ventral angles of joints; m, dorsal angles; ma, funicular fringe of
dorsal bristles; n, apical joint. Club: o, Basal annulation; p, apical
or sutural annulation of joint 1; g, ventral septum or single septum;
r, dorsal and ventral septa or double septa; s, chitinous suture: t,

ventral fringe; ta, ventral bristle; tb, procumbent bristle: tc, re-

cumbent bristle; u, setaceous annulation or sutural annulation: v,

sensitive pores; ic, sensitive and setal granules: tea, sensitive area;
uob, chitinous area. Club: A, solid; B, amiulated: C, conical: D,
separated joints or sublamellate; E, compressed; F, thickened at
base; G, obliquely truncate; H, antenna extending at right angles
to the head. (Original.)

Among eight genera

of doubtful position

the number of joints

in the funicle is not given in the description of one genus. Three

genera have 5
;
one has 6

;
and three have 7 joints.

Within the subfamilies the progressive modification in generic

characters and characteristics appears to be associated with the

a This table includes eleven recently described genera which have been provi-

sionally referred to subfamilies.
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increase in the number of joints in the funicle. The exception to

this rule appears to be shown in the Corthylinse where the one-jointed

and two-jointed funicles are characteristic of genera which, in certain

lines, have progressed further than genera in other subfamilies with

five, six, and seven joints. But it is by no means certain that these

Corthylinse are not highly specialized survivors of one of the most

ancient groups in which a one-jointed funicle became the fixed and

dominant character.

It is interesting to note in Table II that the five-jointed funicle

is common to the greater number of genera. All but two of the

classified genera with a five-jointed funicle fall in the subfamilies of

the Ipidse and the

large majority of

them in the first di-

vision ; while the

genera with a seven-

jointed funicle fall

in the last part of

Division II of the

Ipidse and in the

family Scolytidse.

ANTENNAE CLUB.

The antennal club

comes next to the

funicle as a bearer

of important generic

characters. The
range in modifica-

tions of form is

from a narrow,

somewhat com-
pressed and distinctly annulated club like that of HypotJienernus and

PityopJithorus to the broad, thinly compressed, thickened at base,

obliquely truncated, solid conical, or separated joint form.

In 179 genera 123 have a more or less compressed and annulated

club, in 44 the club is thickened at base, and in 12 it is conical. In

170 genera 144 are annulated, 36 not annulated, and in 9 the joints

are separated. In 136 genera 52 have sutural septa, 74 are without

sutural septa, and 10 have chitinized sutures.

It appears that the chitinized septum of the club, while variable

and paralleled in different genera, is a good generic character. The
septa vary in number from one to four and usually occur toward

the ventral margin, but may also occur toward the dorsal margin

of one or two sutures. The range of modification appears to be

59026°—15 2

Fig. 97.—Abnormalities in the antenna! funicle of Xyleborus tachy-
graphus: a, Anterior aspect of right antenna of femaie; b, posterior
aspect of club of a; c, anterior aspect of left antenna of male; d, pos-
terior aspect of club and funicle of c; e, anterior aspect of right club
and funicle of same specimen as c;f, posterior aspect of e; g, posterior
aspect of right antenna of another specimen; h, anterior aspect of

g. (Original.)
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from a club with one or more septa to an annulated club with chiti-

nized sutures and without septa, to a solid club without annulations

or septa, or to a conical club with chitinized joints.

The septum is evidently the remnant of the chitinized elements

of a movable joint, indicating that the progressive modification of

the antennae toward the opposite extreme has been by the process

of reduction or fusion of two or more joints, while the modification

of the funicle has evidently been along the line of accession by divi-

sion as is indicated in the funicle of the retrograde sexual forms

(fig. 97) and in the nymphs of certain Hemiptera and Isoptera.

Thus we have in a single organ evidence of progressive modifica-

tion by reversed processes which is not unreasonable and does not

necessarily conflict with the facts and principles of other evolu-

tionary processes.

ANTENNAL SCAPE.

The antennal scape is variously modified from simple and slender

to short, stout, dilated, and fringed, but is of less importance as the

bearer of generic characters than either the funicle or the club.

The Eyes.

The eyes are variously modified and range from simple, elliptical,

round or oval, to emarginate or completely divided and from widely

separated on the dorsal or ventral area to approximate on one or

on both areas. In 114 genera the eyes in 65 are simple, in 98 emargi-

nate, and in 10 divided. Among those with simple eyes, 4 have them
approximate on the dorsal or ventral areas.

The Mouthparts.

The characters of the mouthparts have been quite extensively

used by systematists in the definition of genera, but while the writer

recognizes that some excellent characters are to be found in the

mouthparts, he is convinced that they are by no means essential for

the definition or classification of the genera. The principal objection

to their use, as every systematist has doubtless recognized, is that

they are not available for interpretation without mutilating the spec-

imen, which in the case of rare or unique specimens and those

from other collections is out of the question. Another serious objec-

tion is in the fact that no two balsam mounts of a maxilla of the same

species present the same contours and angles, and, therefore, these

may appear to be quite different except, perhaps, in the number and

relative lengths of the joints of the palpus.
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EPISTOMA.

The epistoma in all of the species examined shows more or less

important generic and specific characters. There is a wide range of

modification, from a simple, transverse, chitinous piece with few or

no epistomal bristles to the epistomal process of Dendroctonus and
the exceedingly long epistomal horn of Cactopinus, or the flattened

labral-like form in Pycnartlirum.

HYPOSTOMA.

The hypostoma is also quite variable and can be used to good
advantage in the more detailed definition of a genus or larger group.

LABRUM.

The absence of a true labrum in the adult scolytoid beetle appears

to be universal. It has been stated by Eichhoff that it was present

in Pycnartlirum
3
but an examination of a balsam mount has convinced

the writer that this is only a produced median area of the epistoma.

CHARACTERS IN GENERAL.

The Body.

The size, form, color, vestiture, sculpture, and armature of the

bod}^ represent characters of more or less importance in indicating

lines of progressive modification and as aids in generic and specific

definition. The size ranges from 0.4 or 0.5 mm. in the males of some
Hypotlienemus to 13 mm. in Plilazoborus. While there is more or

less variation in the size of the individuals of a species, the length is

important not only as a guide to the recognition of a species but as

an index to its proper position in the minor section of the genus to

which it belongs. The writer has found that, as a rule, the smaller

species of a division, subdivision, or section of a genus will, according

to other correlated characters, occupy a position opposite to that of

the larger species. In the system adopted by the writer the genera

with the average smaller species come first in the subfamily and in

each primary and minor division, and in the genus the smaller forms,

as a rule, precede the larger. There are, of course, exceptions to this

rule, especially in genera with few and widely separated species.

FORM.

The form of the body ranges from elongate and slender to short and

stout, and it would appear that the range in progressive modification

is from the slender to the stouter forms.
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COLOR.

The color, except in a few genera, is of little taxonomic importance.

It ranges from pale yellow through yellowish red, reddish brown,
brown, and black. In a few genera the chitinous integument of the

elytra or other parts of the body is bicolored; hi others the varie-

gated color is confined to the vestiture. Metallic and iridescent

colors are rare.

VESTITURE.

The vestiture is of considerable taxonomic importance. It con-

sists of scales, stout hairs, barbed hairs, plain hairs, fine pubescence,

gummy exudations, or adherents. The range in progressive modi-
fication of the vestiture appears to be from scales to stout hairs, from

barbed hairs to simple hairs, and from a sparsely pubescent to an
entirely glabrous body.

SCULPTURE.

In the sculpture of the body there is endless variety. It may be

rugose or smooth, the rugosity fine or coarse, the punctures sparse or

dense, arranged in rows or confused, regular or irregular in size,

irregularly distributed on given areas, etc. Some of the elements

of sculpture, such as the rugose or smooth pronotum, are of value

in separating the major and minor groups of the families, but the

characters of the rugosities and punctures are of special value in

defining the smaller groups and species. Concavities and convexi-

ties of the front of the head and of the apical declivity of the elytra are

often important generic, specific, and secondary sexual characters.

ARMATURES.

The armatures of the pronotum, head, and elytra are important

in the definition of genera, species, and sexes. The armature of the

head reaches its extreme development in the epistomal horn of

Cactopinus. The armature of the declivity is strongly developed

in Xyleborus, Xylocleptes, and Eccoptopterus of the Cryphalime; in

Pityogenes and lps of the Ipinse; in Hylocurus in the Micracinae; in

Monarihrum and Amplncranus of the Corthylhue, and in most of

the genera of the Platypodinae. As a rule the modification from a

simple unarmed body to one with moderately or strongly armed

parts is correlated with other elements of progressive modification.

The serrate armature of the anterior margin of the pronotum is of

considerable taxonomic importance. The apical serrations are com-

mon in the Cryphalinre and Ipinae, but rare or absent in the other

subfamilies. The extremes in apical armature are found in Hypo-

ihenemus miles Lee, and in some other species, as, for example, the
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males of certain species of Xyleborus, and in AmpJiicranus fastigatus

Blndfd. The modification of the apex appears to progress from an

apically serrate to a simple one or to one with an apical process.

HEAD.

The head is the most important part of the body in representing

the greatest number of taxonomic characters. Its modification is

from a short and narrow or broad and globular form concealed from
above by the pronotuni, toward a narrow elongate form exposed

beyond the apical margin of the pronotum. The tendency toward
the prolonged subrostrate form indicates a line of progressive modi-

fication which is characteristic of the major and minor groups of all

of the Rhynchophora, the extremes of which are found in the small,

short, globular head of the Ipida? and the exceedingly prolonged

beak of Apion, Balaninus, and other genera. In the Scolytoidea,

Cosmoderes to Ste/phanoderes of the Cryphalinse have the shortest,

simplest head, while the extreme is reached in certain genera of the

Hylesinina?, Hexacolime, and Chapuisinse, with the extreme, or nearest

approach to Curculionidae, in Hylurgops and Hylastes. With a few

exceptions the concealed head is characteristic of the first division

of the Ipidas and the Scolytidse, while the exposed head is charac-

teristic of the second division of the Ipidas and the Platypodidas.

The antennae, eyes, and mouthparts have been discussed in pre-

ceding pages. The front of the head is of special importance in

defining the species and sexes, and ranges from convex and glabrous

to deeply concave and densely pubescent.

PROTHORAX.

The prothorax (Part I, figs. 16 and 17, pp. 23-24) represents a

wide range of progressive modification from long and narrow to

short and broad; the pronotum with sides and base not margined

to margined and simple or to emarginate, while the anterior dorsal

area ranges from closely and finely rugose to coarsely asperate, and

from alutaceous or opaque to smooth and shining. The pleura

range from convex to flat and concave, the anterior coxae from con-

tiguous to widely separated, and the sternal, sternellar, and post-

sternellar areas vary with the form of the prothorax and the size

and position of the coxa?. The vestiture and sculpture of the an-

terior median and posterior dorsal and lateral areas often represent

generic and specific characters of special importance.

MESOTHORAX.

The mesothorax (Part I, figs. 18, 19) is exceedingly variable,

conforming to the variable form of the body. It doubtless contains

many group, generic, and specific characters which may settle difficult
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questions of distinction and definition and should be considered in all

detailed studies of single genera and allied groups of genera. The
scutellum has been extensively used by systematists, and a detailed

comparative study of this element in a wide range of genera and
species should be made to determine its real significance in taxonomy.
The pleurum (Part I, fig. 19) is also exceedingly variable in the form
and sculpture of the epimeron, epistemum, and preepisternum, while

the remarkable structure designated as the preepisternal process

(Part I, p. 29) is of special taxonomic importance since its presence

or absence is peculiar not only to groups and divisions of the Scoly-

toidea but to many other groups of Coleoptera, and evidently represents

an extreme in progressive modification which, in connection with

other progressively modified elements, will doubtless serve as an index

to the systematic position of genera and species. The elements of

the sterna (Part X, fig. 18) are also variable, but, like the prosterna,

their modification conforms to the variable form of the body, and they

are of less importance than the more independent structures like the

scutellum and preepisternal process.

METATHORAX.

The metathorax (Part I, figs. 20, 21) is quite variable in general

characters and especially so in some of the elements of the tergum,

probably due to the variable form cf the body and the requirements

of flight. There is considerable variation of this element within the

species of a genus and often there are wide differences in allied genera.

Perhaps the element subject to the greatest variation is the postscutel-

lum, which ranges from obscure or rudimentary to almost the length

of the combined anterior elements. The scutellar groove, the trans-

verse sutures, and the entothoracic ridges or apodemes are also quite

variable. The writer has examined the metatergum of quite a large

number of species and it would appear that there may be in it some
important characters peculiar to minor groups of genera, but the

taxonomic value of the variations is largely limited to the species.

It would therefore be difficult to trace correlated lines cf progressive

modification. Nevertheless, a special comparative study of the

metathorax should be made of a very large number of examples repre-

senting all of the genera to determine whether or not there are special

taxonomic elements or recognizable lines of modification. The epi-

sternum (Part I, fig. 20) is quite variable in length, width, sculpture,

and vestiture and is of considerable taxonomic importance. The
metasterna are also variable in conformity with the variable form of

the body. The sternum always occupies the greater part or nearly

all of the area. The greatest range of variation between the elements

of the metathorax is to be found in the short and broad forms of the

stouter species of the Ipidse and Scolytidse and the exceedingly long

and narrow forms peculiar to the Platypodidae.
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Tibi/e and Tarsi of Typical Species of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.
Fig. L

—

Cryphalus asperatus (Cryphalinse), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. la.—Left tibia of same,
ventral aspect. Fig. 16.—Tarsus of same, lateral aspect: c, third tarsaljoint, dorsal aspect. Fig. 2.—
Ips typographus (Ipinge), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 2a—Left tibia of same, ventral aspect.
Fig. 26.—Left tarsus of same, lateral aspect. Fig. 3.— Corthylus columbianus (Corthylina?). left

tibia of same, dorsal aspect. Fig. 3a.—Left tibia of same, ventral aspect. Fig. 36.—Left tarsus of
same, lateral aspect. Fig. 4.— Micracis suturalis (Micracinae), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 4a.—
Left tibia of same, ventral aspect. Fig. 46.—Left tarsus of same, lateral aspect. Fig. 5.— Webbia
dipterocarpi (Webbinae), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 5a.—Left tibia of same, ventral aspect.
Fig. 56.—Left tarsus of same, lateral aspect. Fig. 7.— Crypturgus pusillus (Crypturginae I, left tibia,
dorsal aspect. Fig. 7a.—Left tibia of same, ventral aspect. Fig. 76.—Left tarsus "of same, lateral
aspect. Fig. 8.

—

Phlceotribus olese (Phloeotribina?), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 8a.—Left tibia of
same, ventral aspect. Fig. 86.—Left tarsus of same, lateral aspect: c, third tarsal joint of same,
subdorsal aspect. Fig 9.—Hyksinus venatus (Hylesininae), left tibia, dorsal aspect. ' Fig. 9a.—Left
tibia of same, ventralaspect. Fig. 96.—Tarsus of same, sublateral aspect. (Original.)
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Tibi/e and Tarsi of Typical Species of the Subfamilies of Scolytoidea.

Fig. 16.—Scolytus scolytus (Scolytinae), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 16a.—Left tibia of same, ventral
aspect. Fig. 166.—Left tarsus of same, dorsal aspect. Fig. 17.

—

Scolytoplatypus sp. (Scolytoplaty-
podinse), left tibia, dorsal aspect. Fig. 17a.—Left tibia of same, ventral aspect. Fig. 176.—Left
tarsus of same, dorsal aspect. Fig. 18.—Platypus a/lindrus (Platypodina?), left tibia, dorsal aspect.
Fig. 18a.—Left tibia ofsame, ventral aspect. Fig. 186.—Lefttarsus ofsa-me, lateral aspect. (Original.)
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LEGS.

There is a wide range of variation in the form, color, sculpture, and
relative proportions of the coxa, trochanter, tibia, and tarsus of the

anterior, median, and posterior legs. (Part I, figs. 1, 3, 26-29. )
a

The anterior tibia and tarsus are of special taxonomic importance in

distinguishing the primary and secondary divisions of the sup erfamily

and, to a less extent, in distinguishing the primary or minor groups of

the families, subfamilies, and genera. (Pis. X. XM-XVI.) The
variation in the tibia is from a simple, compressed, slightly dilated

form with the outer margin serrate, as in H ypothenemus , to a short,

broad form with parallel, smooth margins, as in Micracis and Scolytus,

or broader at the base, as in Webbia and Hypoborus, and to extreme

and odd forms as in Platypus. The character of the vestiture usually

conforms to that of the body, such as scales, barbed hairs, and simple

hairs, varying in distribution and density on the ventral and dorsal areas

and the margins. The sculpture ranges from smooth to imbricate

and from irregular rugosities to prominent ridges, the latter reaching

a maximum development in Platypodidae. The tarsi vary in form
from slender to stout and the joints in relative lengths, widths, and

vestiture. The third joint varies from simple to emarginate and

deeply bilobed, with the ventral surface ranging from nearly gJabrous

to pubescent and to densely padded, which latter extreme is found in

Phlozoborus .

ELYTRA.

The elytra, or anterior wings, are exceedingly variable in form,

vestiture, and sculpture, ranging from the simple types with scales,

fine punctures, and obscure striae which are not impressed, as in

Hypothenemus, to the forms with hairs and with distinctly impressed

striae and e]evated interspaces, the latter with rugosities and rows of

punctures or smooth and without punctures; the base from plain to

strongly elevated and serrate; the sides from parallel to converging

posteriorly or strongly rounded; the dorsal area from flat and straight

to convex and strongly rounded from base to apex; the declivity

from plain, steep, and convex to retuse or armed and strongly oblique

from base to apex, and the side margins from serrate to straight or

emarginate. With all of these almost endless variations and their

different combinations of elements there is available a profusion of

characters for the definition of groups of genera and species.

POSTERIOR WINGS.

The true functional wings, as pointed out by Nusslin (1911), are

quite variable in form, proportions, and character of the venation

and represent two specified types, one with and the other without

a Figures 26-29, Part I, represent the reverse faces of the right instead of the left

tibia, a mistake which was unfortunately overlooked in the manuscript and proofs.
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a basal lobe. The writer has given considerable attention to the study
of the wings of the Scolytoidea and other insects, but he has failed

to find any constant and readily recognizable characters in the

Scolytoidea which appear to be of sufficient taxonomic value to

justify giving them special attention. If there is any particular

line of progressive modification in the wings it is to be found in the

subfamilies and minor groups, in which the range appears to be from
a simple type, like that of Hypothenemus, Cryplialus, and Cryp-

turgus, with a narrow, simple base, long fringe, and simple venation,

toward a broader base, lobed or not, and with an increasing number
and complexity of veins. The writer realizes that the complex
type of venation is generally supposed to be more primitive than
the simple type with few or no veins, but he is by no means convinced

that this is the correct interpretation as applied to the wings of all

insects. The wings in different orders of insects may be, in spite of

the prevailing opinion, the result of independent origin from simple

types of primitive winglike processes, and then evolution may have
been influenced by two primary factors: (1) A dominant tendency

to perpetuate and promote lines of modification peculiar to and in

conformity with the dominant morphological characters peculiar to

the order, and (2) adjustment of this modification to the peculiar

mechanical needs of the varying related forms, with frequent examples

of parallel modifications in unrelated species.

In Xusslin's table (1911, pp. 302-304) the wings without basal

lobes are found in widely separated genera, representing, according

to the present writer's classification, two families (Ipidse and Scolytidae)

and five subfamilies, while the wings with basal lobes are found in five

subfamilies of the Ipiclse. It is evident that whenever the wings

are studied in their relation to other of the more important taxonomic

characters and characteristics of the species, the variations noted

by Xusslin will be of considerable value in the definition of minor

groups of genera and species, but the difficulty of spreading the

wings and securing good balsam mounts will preclude their general

use.

ABDOMINAL TERGITES.

The general character of the abdominal tergites is shown in Part I,

figures 22, 23, and 24. While there is considerable variation in the

first to sixth tergites, inclusive, in the same individual and between

individuals of different species, the seventh and eighth are the ones

of special importance in the identification of the genus or sex. Ac-

cording to Xusslin (1911), who examined 16 genera, the eighth ter-

gite is not covered in either sex in 11 genera, and is exposed in the

male and covered in the female in 5 genera. The writer has found
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the eighth to be uncovered in both sexes in three genera, uncovered

in the male and covered in the female in 13 genera, and covered in

both sexes in 3 genera.

According to the writer's classification, the 31 genera in which

species were examined by Nusslin and the writer represent the

following subfamilies:

Table III.

—

Abdominal tergites in the subfamilies of Scolytoidea in which species were
examined bij Nusslin and the writer.

Cryphalinae
Ipinse
Corthylinse
Micracinae
Crypturginse..
Phlceotribinae

.

Hylesininse
Scolytinse
Platypodmse .

.

Total.

Subfamily.

Eighth ter-

gite uncov-
ered in both

sexes.

Genera.

Eighth ter-

gite uncov-
ered in male,
not in female.

12

Genera.

Eighth ter-

gite covered
in both sexes.

Gen err'.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the characters of the seventh

and eighth tergites are paralleled in widely separated genera and sub-

families. The writer has found that the eighth tergite may or may
not be exposed or covered in the same genus or in individuals of the

same species, especially in Platypus, where the eighth tergite is of the

same or similar form in both sexes and may be covered or not, de-

pending upon the expansion or contraction of the abdomen. It is

evident that a much more extensive study of these elements is neces-

sary before any conclusions are warranted as to their taxonomic

value or lines of progressive modification. In a number of genera

the seventh or eighth tergite, or both, is exposed beyond the apex

of the elytra and is either oblique, declivous, or vertical. The ninth

and tenth tergites are absent as such or are modified into elements

of the genital organs.

ABDOMINAL SPIRACLES.

According to Nusslin (1911) and Fuchs (1912) the number of func-

tional abdominal spiracles (stigmata) ranges from five to seven. The

larvge and pupse, so far as studied by the writer, have eight.

The spiracles are variable in structure and doubtless, upon further

investigation, will furnish excellent taxonomic characters. The

writer, however, is doubtful as to the phylogenetic significance of the

variability in number. The genera given by Nusslin (1911, pp. 2-5)

and Fuchs (1912, pp. 13-14) which are represented by species having
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from five to eight spiracles fall into the following subfamilies as recog-

nized by the writer

:

Table IV.

—

Abdominal spiracles in the subfamilies of Scolytoidea in which species were
examined by Niisslin and Fuchs.

Subfamily.
Eight

spiracles.

a

Seven
spiracles.

Six
spiracles.

Five
spiracles.

Cryphalinse
Genera. Genera.

2

1

Genera.
3

Genera.
2

Ipinse
1

Micracinse 2
1

4

3

Crypturginae 1 2
1

8
1

1

21

Scolytinae

Total 2 15 12

a The eighth spiracle is rudimentary.

In the genus Hylesinus (Fuchs, ibid., p. 13) there are from five to

seven spiracles with the sixth and seventh rudimentary, while in

Dendroctonus and Flylurgops the eighth is rudimentary. Doubtless

if the number of abdominal spiracles were determined for all of the

species, some good evidence would be furnished as to lines of modi-

fication.

ABDOMINAL STERNITES.

The abdominal sternites 1 and 2 are fused and concealed in the

coxal cavity, 3 to 7 are exposed, and the eighth is covered by the

seventh, while the ninth and tenth evidently are represented by the

genital organs. (See Pt. I, pp. 25 and 38, and Technical Series 20, Pt.

I, Pis. VII, VIII, and IX, as also the discussion of the reproductive

organs in the present paper.) The exposed sternites are quite vari-

able in the different genera and species, and certain characters are of

value in designating minor groups of genera, but few, if any, are com-

mon or peculiar to a subfamily.

The modifications range from the simple type found in the Crypha-

linse to the steep, excavated, armed, and odd forms of the Scolytidae

and Platypodidse. There is a wide variation, which is apparently

of specific importance, in the eighth ventral segment. The palpi of

the ninth ventral segment (Niisslin, Fuchs, and others) found in the

females of Scolytus and Hylesinus, may after all represent the tenth

tergite or sternite, one or both of which may be represented by the

ovipositor as in certain Curculionoidea (Pissodes), Cerambycoidea

(Cyllene), and many other insects. But this is a matter requiring

more comprehensive investigation.

STRIDULATING ACCESSORIES.

The stridulating accessories have not been investigated by the

writer in many genera but they appear to be confined largely to the

seventh abdominal tergite and the inner sub apical area of the elytra
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(Part I, figs. 23, 31, and 33) and to the anterior margin of the pro-

notum and the posterior dorsal area of the head.

Internal Anatomy.

Considerable study has been made by Lindemann, Nusslin, Fuchs
;

and others, of certain elements of the internal anatomy, especially

the proventriculus of the digestive system and the male and female

reproductive organs. It is evident, however, from a review of the

Fig. 98 —Proventric-
ular plate of Ips
emarginatus, inner
aspect: a, Entire
plate; b, divided an-
teriorplate; c, poste-
rior or masticatory
plate; d, median
longitudinal suture;
e, sutural teeth; /,
median transverse
suture; g, transverse
or apical teeth of an-
terior plate: it, lat-

eral margin or mar-
ginal suture; i, lat-

eral or masticatory-
teeth; ia, closing
bristles or teeth; /,
femora of the mas-
ticatory teeth; 1c,

femoral teeth or
ridge; 1, mastica-
tory brush; m, mar-
ginal bristles or
fringe. (Original.)

Fig. 99.—Proventricular
plate of Scolytus scolytus:
b, Divided anterior plate;
d, median suture ; h , lateral
margin; gl, apical lami-
nate teeth of posterior
plate. (Original.)

results, that as a sufficient basis for

general or specific conclusions a far

more comprehensive study is necessary.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.

Fig. 100.— Masti-
catory plate of
Crossotarsus le-

contei: c, Masti-
catory plate; la,

apex and lateral
serrations o f

masticatory
teeth. This fig-

ure should be
viewed in a re-

versed position
in order to rec-

ognize the ele-

vated character
of the median
longitud inal
area. (Original.)

The general type of the digestive sys

tern is shown in Part I, figures 35 and 36, for the

adult and figure 43 for the larva. Lindemann (1876, pp. 148-169),

Nusslin (1912, pp. 85-87, figs. 135-143), and Sedlaczek ( 1902, pp.

241-263, figs. 1-20) show that there is a wide variation in some of

the elements and especially in the proventriculus and the median

and posterior section of the midintestine, but to what extent these

variations are of value in taxonomy has not been determined.

Proventriculus.

The proventriculus (figs. 98-100; Part I, figs. 35-38) is of special

interest, and the work of Lindemann, Fuchs, Nusslin, and others

has contributed much valuable information on the structural ele-

ments.
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There is a wide range of variation in the proventricular plates and
their armatures, such as the various divided and undivided forms
with and without the "brush" of fine masticatory teeth. These
variable forms appear to be of considerable taxonomic importance
when correlated with other internal and external characters.

The classification proposed by Lindemann and Nusslin, as based
on the structural characters of the proventricular plates, with a few
plainly evident exceptions, correlates in a striking manner with the

external characters adopted by the writer for the major and minor
groups of genera. "When the principle of parallel modification is

considered, the genera which seem to be out of place in the classifi-

the male reproductive organs. See ter- Fig. 102.-Xyleborus saxeseni: Chitinous ele-

7^??Sgy ,

U^e
-

Dl7lslons 2
>
3

>
4

> PP- ments of male reproductive organs. See ter-
192-193. (Original.) minology, Division 1, pp. 192-193. (Original.)

cations based on proventricular characters alone will, when correlated

with a combination of characters, fall into their natural positions.

REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS.

The Reproductive Organs of the Male.

The reproductive organs of the male (figs. 101-110) have been

studied and figured by several investigators as follows:

Table V.

—

Summary ofprevious studies of the male reproductive organs by various authors.

Author.

Lindemann
Verhoefl
Fuchs.....
Nusslhi
Fuchs
Sharp

Year of

publi-
cation.

1875
1896
1911
1912
1912
1912

Numher
of species
fimired.
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In addition to the foregoing, the writer, during the years from 1892

to 1912, has studied the male reproductive organs of 68 species, repre-

senting 43 genera. The total species studied by all authors, with-

out duplication, is 147,

representing 57 genera.

The reproductive or-

gans of the male repre-

sent four primary divi-

sions or elements : ( 1) The
posterior chitinized di-

vision (fig. 102), (2) the

posterior membranous
division (fig. 101), (3) the

median division, and (4)

the anterior division.

(See terminology, pp.
192-194.)

2ai

POSTERIOR ELEMENTS.

The posterior chiti-

nized elements (divi-

sion 1) consist of four

primary sections, (a) the

body, (h) the end plates,

(c) the tegmen, and (d)

the spicule. In addition

to these more constant

elements there are (hi)

the seminal valve and
(M) the seminal rod,

both of which appear to

be more intimately asso-

ciated with element h

than with elementa ; also

,

there are ( e) the connect-

ing membrane and (f)

the muscles. From a

somewhat comprehen-
sive study of the chiti-

nized elements in the

scolytoid beetles in com-
parison with those in

other insects it seems plain that, so far as these beetles are concerned,

the chitinized parts of the male reproductive organs represent ele-

ments of the ninth and tenth abdominal segments, either as direct

modifications of primitive sclerites or as independent developments

Fig. 103.

—

Ips cmarginatus: Chitinous elements of male repro-
ductive organs. /, ventral aspect; //, dorsal aspect. See
terminology, Division 1, pp. 192-193. (Original.)
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>d2a.

h3—>

c3

Fig. 104.—PityopJifhorussv.: Chitin-
ous elements of male reproductive
organs. See termino^gv, Divi-
sion 1, pp. 192-193. (Original.)

bz.

-Pityoplitho-

E n

from the same fundamental source as that from which the various

segmental lobes, sclerites, and appendages have developed. It

would appear best to refer to the chitinous element of the copulatory

apparatus as repre-

senting certain seg-

mental elements
rather than to as-

sume that they have
been derived through

modification from

sclerites or append-

ages which had ex-

isted as such in a

primitive ancestor.

It is quite evident

that element a rep-

resents the tenth sternite, h the tenth tergite, c

the ninth tergite, and d the ninth sternite, while hi

and h2 appear to represent elements of either

the tenth tergite or of both the tenth tergite and

tenth sternite. It might also be well to con-

sider in future investigations the possibility of

their representing the tenth pleurites or even

an additional eleventh segment. The
wide range in the variation of these ele-

ments, the absence of some of them in

certain species , and the joining or fusion

of two or more in other species render

it exceedingly difficult properly to in-

terpret the primary and secondary ele-

ments, especially in the more complex

and in the apparently simple forms.

The body, or element a, is present in

allcpecies. It is more or less distinct

from the other elements and is nearly

always suggestive of a modified sternite

;

the femora (al) appear to represent the

produced posterior angles, or apodemes,

of a typical abdominal scleritc, and the

lateral folds (a2) appear in some cases to

represent the hypopleurites, especially

in IpSj where they resemble end plates

and were so identified by Lindemann. The function of element a is that

of a sheath or tube for the ejaculatory sack(^a) and for the seminalvalve

Fig. 105.

rus bellus: End
plates and seminal
rod of male repro-
ductive organs, lat-

eral aspect. Xote
contrast between
this and fig. 104.

See terminology, Di-
vision 1, pp. 192-
193. (Original.)

Fig. 106.

—

Microtis suturalis: Posterior
elements of male reproductive organs,
dorsal aspect. See terminologv, Di-
vision 1, pp. 192-193. (Original.)
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(bl ) or the seminal rod (b2), or both, as the case may be. The end plates

(b) are commonly present. They are sometimes fused with a2 but
are more often separated or more directly connected with bl or b2.a

The end plates proper appear to function as accessories to a in forming
the sheath or outer tube; bl may function as a valve to close the

seminal duct while muscular or blood pressure is brought to bear on
the ejaculatory sack to force the seminal fluid into the copulatory

pouch, or the}r may function, as indicated by Lindemann, as a furrow

or troughlike support for the posterior end of the seminal duct. The
end plates are subject to great modification, from simple chidnous

pieces, as in Pissodes, to the more complex structure with many parts,

as in Dewdroctonus (fig. 107), and especially Hylesinus, or into a long

slender troughlike rod, as in Ips (fig. 103), a stouter rod with apical

dilation and a long flagellum, as in Xyleborus, or a brushlike form, as

in Micracis (fig. 106), and Xylocleptes. The function of the slender

rod or apical filament is not known, but it may serve to conduct the

seminal fluid directly into the spermathecal duct.

When we consider the enormous range of possibilities in the modifi-

cation of tergal and pleural sclerites, as manifested in the tergum and
pleura of the metathoracic segment, we can readily understand that

the most complicated and complex copulatory apparatus yet found

in insects is comparatively simple and that the possibilities of further

modification have not been exhausted.

The tegmen, or ring (c), is generally present but may be obscure or

absent. There is a wide range of variation, from a simple and ven-

tral plate (Scolytus rugulosus, fig. 108) or fork (S. quadrispinosus,

fig. 109, and Crossotarsus
,
fig. 110) to a continuous simple ring or band

(fig. 102), and from a plain or forked dorsal piece to a forked or plain

ventral piece. In nearly all cases it functions as an apodeme for the

attachment of the primary and accessory muscles for the posterior

extension and movements of elements a and b. The sections of the

various forms of the tegmen may be referred to as (cl) the posterior

section, (c2) the median section, and (c3) the apodemal process.

Section cl may be either dorsal or ventral; in whichever case section

c2 will occupy the opposite position.

The spicule or rod (element d) is usually present in a more or less

distinct form which may vary from a curved forked rod to a simple

rod, and in its various modifications and functions may occupy a

dorsal, sublateral, lateral, or subventral position. The sections of

the various forms may be referred to as the anterior section (dl) and

the posterior section (d2). It functions as an apodeme for the attach-

« Verhoeff (1896) and Niisslin (1912) considered the end plates as belonging to the

body.
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ment of the primary and accessory muscles for the retractile move-
ments of the tube (a and &).

The muscles (e) are more or less complicated and variable in size,

number, and attachments. In some cases, as in Dendroctonus, the

Fig. 108.

—

Scolytus rugulosus: Posterior elements of
male reproductive organs. /, lateral aspect of
body; //, lateral aspect of body and accessories
in situ; III, body accessories separated. See ter-
minology, Division 1, pp. 192-193. (Original.)

Fig. 109.—Scolytus quadris-
pinosus: Posterior ele-

ments of male reproduc-
tive organs, lateral aspect.

See terminology, Division
l,pp. 192-193. (Original.)

L

extensor and retractile muscles are prominent, the former (el) at-

tached posteriorly to the anterior edge of element c, while the sup-

plementary muscles (eS) are attached anteriorly to the posterior edge

of c and posteriorly to the inner surface of the eighth sternite, as in

Dendroctonus, or to the anterior section of element c and the eighth

59026°—15 3
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tergite, as in Crossotarsus. In Dendroctonus the retractile muscles
(e2) are attached to the anterior end of the spicule (d) and to the

basal angles of the body (a), while in Crossotarsus they are attached
to e2 and to the sides of a ventral groove in a.

The connecting membrane
(f)

is very difficult to locate and follow

to its primary connections, but if it could be accurately traced it

would doubtless furnish good evidence as to the proper assignment of

the chitinous elements to their respective tergal and sternal origins,

unless, as is the case with muscles, the attachments are changed or

even reversed to harmonize and economize the requirements of func-

tion. The connecting membrane between the posterior section of

element d and the eighth abdominal sternite in Dendroctonus seems
to furnish quite conclusive evidence that the spicule represents the

ninth sternite.

ANTERIOR AND MEDIAN ELEMENTS.

The anterior (4) and median elements (3) of the male reproduc-

tive organs have received special attention by Nusslin, who bases a

classification on the length of the ductus ejaculatorius (2b) and the

character of the testes (4b) , seminal vesicles (3) , vas deferens (4a) and
mucous glands (2c) .

VARIATIONS AND COMBINATIONS OF THE ELEMENTS.

Various combinations of the elements of the copulatory apparatus

are found in the species of allied genera. Quite a wide range of varia-

tion is also found in the character of the elements in the species of

the same genus. Even species which in all other respects appear to

be closely allied have very different characters, either in the form

of one or more elements or in different combinations of the elements.

In Division I of the family Ipidse the absence of the seminal valve

and the presence of the seminal rod appear to predominate. The
valve, as a definite part, is absent in 21 genera and 52 species and

present in 10 genera and 16 species. The rod is present in 25 genera

and 55 species and absent in 8 genera and 14 species. Both the rod

and valve appear to be absent in 6 genera and 10 species, representing

4 subfamilies, and both are present in 10 genera and 15 species, repre-

senting the same four subfamilies, and especially in Corthylinse. The
striking feature of the Subfamily IpinaB is the apparent a separation

of the femora from the body, especially in Ips and the closely allied

genera. In Pityophthorus (figs. 104, 105) they are found to be fused

with the body in some species and separated in others; within still

other species there is a supplementary band (a3) connecting them

at or near the base.

a The writer has found that the femora are connected to the body by ligaments.
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In Division II of the lpidee the presence of the seminal valye and

absence of the seminal rod predominate. The valve » present m 20

genera and 44 species and the rod is absent m 20 genera and 43 spe-

cies The valve is absent in 2 genera and 4 species and the.rod is

present m 6 genera and 12 species. The combmatxon of rod and

valve is found in 4 genera and 10 species.
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Iii the family Scolytida? there appears to be a wide range of varia-

tion. In ErineopMlus schwarzi Hopk., of the subfamily Hexacol-

inse, the rod is absent, the valve present, and the femora are long

and slender. In some species of the genus Scolytus the body is

greatly modified, somewhat resembling a seminal rod. The valve

is absent and the femora are rudimentary in S. muticus Say and
S. quadrispinosus Say (fig. 109). In S. rugulosus Ratz., however,

(fig. 108) the femora are long, the valve is represented, and there are

some additional parts ; in fact, all of the elements are radically differ-

ent from those of the other two species.

In one genus and one species of Scolytoplatypodidge the rod is

absent and the femcra are large and very broad, differing in this

respect from anything yet observed in the entire superfamily.

In two genera and five species of the subfamily Platypodinae the

body is long and slender, but without the spicule, end plates, seminal

valve, or rod, and the femora are represented by short hooks at the

basal angles of the body. The tegmen is present in the form of a fork.

A study of the available data relating to the primary and secondary

elements of the male organs of reproduction shows that within the

families, subfamilies, and genera there is a very wide range of varia-

tion and that the same or similar elements individually, or in various

combinations, are often paralleled in suecies of widely separated

genera and subfamilies, so that their principal taxonomic value

appears to be restricted to the separation of species and minor divi-

sions of the genus.

It appears that if there is any line of progressive modification

within the major and minor groups, it is from a simple form without

seminal valve, seminal rod, or end plates, as in some of the Crypha-

lina? and in the Platypodinse, to the most complex forms with or

without the valve and with or without the rod, the rod reaching its

highest development in Xyleborus, Dryocmtes, Lymantor, Ips, and

allied genera: while the valve without the rod reaches its highest

development in Hylesinus and allied genera in the Hylesinina?.

Terminology of the Reproductive Organs.

In the following list it is intended that the numbers and letters

should serve to designate the elements of the reproductive organs

rather than names, because the names proposed by different authors,

including the writer, do not agree in all cases in designation or

interpretation.

Male Reproductive Organs.

{Figs. 101-110. i

Division 1. Posterior chitinous division.

Division 2. Posterior membranous division.

Division 3. Median division.

Division 4. Anterior division.
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Division 1.

a. Body.

al. Body apodemes (femora).

ala . Apodemal ligament,

a2. Lateral folds.

a2a . Lateral plates (accessory pieces, Nusslin).

a3. Supplementary body apodemes or transverse band.

a4. Apical orifice or ejaculatory canal.

a5. Sensory area or pores.

b. End plates.

bl. Seminal valve and accessories.

b2. Seminal rod.

b3. Apical flagellum of b2.

b4. Apical brush of b2.

b5. Sensory claspers (fig. 108, b5).

b6. Apical lobe.

c. Tegmen.

cl. Posterior or dorsal section.

c2. Anterior or ventral section.

c3. Apodemal process.

d. Spicule.

dl. Anterior section.

d2. Posterior section.

d2a . Lateral apodeme or minor prong.

d2b. Lateral barb.

e. Muscles.

el. Extensors.

e2. Retractors.

e3. Supplementary.

/. Connecting membrane.

g. Ligament.

Division 2.

2a. Ejaculatory sac or preputial sac.

2al. Chitinous base, or tube.

2b. Seminal duct.

2c. Mucous glands.

Division 3.

3a. Seminal vesicle.

Division 4.

4a. Vas deferens.

4b. Testes.

Female Reproductive Organs.

(Fig. 111.)

Division 1. Posterior division.

Division 2. Anterior division.

Division 1,

la. Vagina.

lb. Bursa copulatrix.

lba . Accessory sac.

lc. Unpaired oviduct.

Id*. Apex and apical orifice of oviduct.
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Id. Sperrnatheca.

le. Spermathecal gland.

If. Seminal duet.

lg. Cement glands.

Ih. Chitinous plates.

2a. Paired oviducts.

2b. Ovaries.

Division 2.

Classifications Based ox the Reproductive Organs.

In the classifications of Nusslin (1911), Fuchs (1911), and others, as

based on the male reproductive organs, we find, as we do in the classi-

fications based on the elements

of any single organ, that genera

and groups which are plainly

not closely allied are brought

together and those which by
the majority of external and in-

ternal characters are closely

allied have been placed in widely

separated divisions or subdivi-

sions. When, however, the facts

of parallel modification are

taken into consideration and
the principal elements are cor-

related with those of other or-

gans, the results are quite differ-

ent and the true taxonomic

value of the elements is recog-

nized. It is evident that a

study must be made of the male organs of reproduction in a much
larger number of species of all available genera before the true taxo-

nomic value of any of their elements can be determined and correlated.

Xusslin (1912) , who has given the subject of the female reproductive

organs (Fig. Ill) of Scolytidae late consideration, calls attention to the

taxonomic importance of the female genital organs in separating the

Adephaga and Polyphaga of the order Coleoptera and in distinguish-

ing the suborder Rhynchophora, which he claims is peculiar in having

only two pairs of ovaria.

The absence of a true ovipositor is apparently common to all scoly-

toid beetles, although in some species there are rudimentary parts

which in other Rhynchophora and Coleoptera belong to the ovipositor,

especially the genital palpi, which have been found only in Scolytus and

Hylesinus. The presence of paired or single cement glands appears

to be an important and more or less peculiar element in the Scoly-

toidea, although it is said to be absent in Scolytus and Ernoporus, as

Fig. 111.

—

Dendroctonus vaJens: Female reproductive
organs. See terminology, Division 1, pp. 193-194.
(Original.)
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in other Rhynchophora. The bursa copulatrix, according to Xi'isslin,

is present in Scolytus, Hylesinus, Polygraphus, Crypturgus, and Hypo-
torus, much less evident in Carphoborus, Pityophthorus, Dryoccetes,

Taphrorychus, and Lymantor, and obscure or absent in Cryphalus,

Xyloterus, Xylocleptes, TJiamnurgus
f
Ips, and Pityogenes.

Conclusions as to whether or not the presence or absence of a given

element is primitive in the Scolytoidea, as based on morphological

interpretations, are becoming much less reliable than formerly because

of the frequency of parallel origin or disappearance of adaptive ele-

ments.

Xusslin's (1911, pp. 333-338) classification as based on the female

organs of reproduction relates primarily to the presence or absence of

the cement gland and to its varying forms
;
secondarily, to the presence

and character, or the absence, of the bursa copulatrix, and the char-

acter of the spermatheca and its seminal duct.

When the characters of the female reproductive organs as given by
Xiisslin are correlated with the external characters on which the

writer's prehminary classification is based, Scolytus falls into the sub-

family Scolytinse; Hypoborus and TJiamnurgus into the Micracinse;

Crypturgus and Carphoborus into the Crypturginse
;
Polygraphia into

the Phloeotribina?
;
Pityophthorus, Pityogenes, and Ips into the Ipinse;

and Xyloterus into the Corthylina?: while Ernoporus, Cryphalus,

Taphrorychus, Lymantor, Lryocodes, Xyleborus, and Xylocleptes fall

into the CrvphalinaB.

With a more comprehensive study of the female organs in num-
bers of species representing all the genera it will evidently be found

that there are some excellent taxonomic characters in the primary

elements and in their lines of progressive modification, which in com-

bination with other internal and external characters will be of special

value in defining groups of allied genera and in indicating relative

positions of the groups in the classification.

Secondary Sexual Characters.

There is a wide range in the types and position of the secondary or

external sexual characters, such as difference in the size of the body,

as in Hypothenemus, Stephanoderes, Coccotrypes, Xyleborus, and allied

genera, and the radical and contrasting differences in the structure,

vestiture, and sculpture of various external parts and areas. The

front of the head may be convex and glabrous in one sex and in the

opposite sex it may be flat to deeply concave, smooth, and shining,

punctured, and with dense and long pubescence or the margins fringed

with long hairs. The armature of the declivity and the character of

the sutural impressions or broad excavation often vary to a remark-

able extent in the two sexes. The scape of the antenna may be stouter

to dilated and fringed with long hairs or not fringed. The funicle,

club, mouthparts, tibia, tarsus, abdominal tergites, and stemites, in
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fact almost every important element of the body, may be the bearer

of characters for distinguishing one or the other sex.

It would appear that as a rule there is a certain degree of con-

stancy in the location and general appearance of a male or female

character within the limits of a genus, but there are some remarkable

differences, and even reversals, even in the major and minor divisions

of a genus. In Dendroctonus, for example (Part I of this bulletin,

p. 73), the females of subdivision A are distinguished by the presence

of a transverse ridge on the anterior area of the pronotum, while in

subdivisions B, C, and D this character is not present. In sub-

division B the elytral declivity is more rugose in the female, in sub-

division C this is reversed, and in subdivision D there is no difference

in this respect. In some genera the pubescent or concave front is a

female character, while in other genera it is a male character. Other

reversals may not only occur in different, widely separated genera but

in the same genus. Therefore it is not safe to conclude that because

certain characters designate the female in one species this will hold

true for the other species of the same genus or for allied genera. This

can only be definitely settled by dissection, which can be done without

seriously mutilating the specimen if the abdomen is carefully removed
from the body and the sternites are remounted on a card point after

the examination is made. The presence of the chitinized sperma-

theca in the female and the presence of the chitinized elements of the

posterior section of the male organs are sufficient to settle the point,

even in old dried specimens.

The lines of progressive variation or modification in secondary

sexual characters appear to range from absent and obscure to com-

mon and prominent.

THE PUPiE.

Comparatively very little study has been made of the pupge of even

our common species of Scolytoidea, and until a comprehensive study

has been made it is scarcely necessary to mention the characters in

connection with general taxonomy. The description and figures of

the pupa of Dendroctonus valens (Part I, pp. 53-57, figures 37-38;

synopsis, pp. 73-74, and descriptions, pp. 81-152) will serve as an

example of the general type, while the figures and terminology will

serve as a guide to future study.

The writer has examined the pupae of quite a large number of

North American species and finds that there is quite a wide range

of variation, but no attempt has been made to analyze the taxonomic

characters except in the genus Dendroctonus, in which the form of

the head and the character of the frontal, tergal, lateral, pleural,

caudal, and femoral spines serve as important characters for identifi-

cation and classification and, when correlated with the adult charac-

ters, give the same or similar taxonomic result.
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THE LARVJE.

The structural and morphological elements of the larvae of Den-

droctonus are shown in Part I, figures 39-43, and Plate VIII, figures

1-23/, and these, with the terminology and descriptions, will serve

as a guide to a greatly needed further study of the larval stage

before we can have a basis for conclusions as to their importance in

taxonomy. The writer has examined the larvae of quite a large

number of species, but no detailed study has been made except in

Dendroctonus and of the labrum of a number of species in other genera

(Hopkins, 1905, Plate I). This has been sufficient, however, to

indicate the wide range of variation in some of the elements and the

great importance of a more comprehensive knowledge of the subject.

In Dendroctonus the important characters are found in the eighth and
ninth abdominal tergites, and the front of the head. An example of

progressive modification is found in the sculpture and armature of

the eighth and ninth abdominal tergites from those without dorsal

plates in Division I and Division II, section a3
, to the unarmed plates

of section a4 and to the armed plates of subdivision D, which corre-

lates so nicely with progressively modified characters in the adults and
in the galleries. The larvae of the species of Platypus and Crossotarsus

examined by the writer show radical differences in form and in some
of the anatomical elements, as, for example, the labrum (Hopkins,

1905).

THE EGGS.

While the eggs of many species have been observed by the writer,

they have not been studied in detail. They appear to conform in

general to an oblong, oval, or nearly globular shape, and are pearly

white and smooth, with few elements of vestiture or sculpture to

serve as taxonomic characters. However, this is a subject worthy

of detailed study. The size of the egg in comparison with the size

of the abdomen varies enormously in different species. In a species

of Carphoborus a fully developed single egg was found to be so large

as to occupy almost the entire abdominal cavity.

THE EMBRYO.

The embryology of the scolytoid beetles is another subject which

has not received much attention. While the writer feels that there

is need of detailed study of the embryo to determine any additional

facts which may be of value, he is inclined to the belief that more

attention should be given to a comparative study and correlation of

characters of the postembryonic stages (}
roung to matured larvae)

of a wide range of species in the order Coleoptera, in order that we
may know something more of the fundamental facts and be better

able to interpret their real significance.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.

As pointed out in Part I (p. 64), the physiological characteristics

are of special taxonomic importance when correlated with morpho-
logical characters. The food, social, and sexual habits, character

of the brood galleries, choice of host plants, and distribution of

genera and species are all more or less rich in facts of taxonomic

importance.

GENERAL HABITS.

The scolytoid beetles are distinguished from nearly all other

Rhynchophora by their habit of excavating characteristic egg gal-

leries in the living or dead plant tissue. The few notable exceptions

are found in the genus Stenoscelis, of the Calandridae, the adults of

which excavate a primary egg burrow, but as a rule this habit within

the suborder is peculiar to the Scolytoidea. The egg galleries of

Scolytoidea are excavated in the bark or wood of trees and shrubs, the

roots, stems, and leaves of herbaceous plants, the fruits or seeds of

palms and other plants, young pine cones, the wood of barrels or

casks containing water or spirituous liquors, etc. Some of the species

excavate their galleries in decaying bark or wood or even in the

fruiting bodies of fungi, while others confine their work to the bark

or wood of weakened, dying, or recently dead plants, and still others

prefer to enter the living and sound tissues.

The food of the adults and larvae consists of the sugars, starches,

and other nutritive elements of their host plants, or of fungi which

grow in their brood galleries.

CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING TO HABITS.

Any classification of the families or subfamilies based on food

habits alone would not indicate a natural arrangement, as is plainly

indicated by the parallel habits of groups of species in widely sepa-

rated families, subfamilies, and genera. It is true that there are

several well marked classes according to habits, such as bark beetles,

twig beetles, seed beetles, cone beetles, and ambrosia beetles. It is

evident, however, that food habits, like many other characteristics

and structural characters, have evolved along parallel lines in allied

as well as in widely separated groups. There are many examples

illustrating this principle. The genera Xylehorus, Corthylus, Scoly-

toplatypus , and Platypus are, according to fundamental morpho-

logical elements as well as groups of correlated characters, so widely

separated that they each represent a different family or subfamily;

yet the habit of excavating their galleries in wood and feeding on

ambrosial fungi is common to them all. Between some of these genera

there is also a more or less constant resemblance in certain morpho-

logical characters, especially in the hairs and slender teeth of the
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lacinia of the maxilla, but this is evidently due to parallel adaptation

to similar uses and not to common origin or phylogenetie descent

from a common ambrosia-feeding ancestor.

Food Habits of the Adults.

As a rule the adults obtain their food from the substance in which
they excavate their egg galleries or from the fungi growing on the

walls of the galleries, but there are numerous examples of special

food habit such as that found in Scolytus, Pteleobius, Phlceosinus,

and Tomicus (see p. 220 ), which excavate food burrows in the living

twigs of their host trees.

Food Habits of the Larvae.

There is a wide range of variation in the food habits of larvae of dif-

ferent species, especially in the character of their food burrows or

larval mines. Each species of a group of closely allied species may
have similar habits, but, as shown in the genus Dendroctonus, there

may also be a wide range of variation and some striking examples of

progressive modification in this habit within a genus in which there

is a restricted range in structural characters in the adults. In the

genus Dendroctonus there is a tendency throughout for the larval

mines to occur in groups of increasing numbers from the simple, isolated

mine of Dendroctonus brevicomis to closely placed groups in Dendroc-

tonus simplex and D. piceaperda and to the large social chamber of

micans, valens, and terebrans. (See figs. 73, 75, 79, 88, and 91, of

Part I.) Thus the stage in the modification of the larval mine of a

given species may indicate, in connection with stages in the modifica-

tion of structural characters, the natural position of the species.

In the ambrosia beetles the larvae of some species and groups of

genera, as Xyleborus, Steplianoderes, and Crossotarsus, live in the

primary galleries in direct association with the eggs, larvae, pupae,

young adults, and parent adults, while in the subfamily Corthylinae,

the genus Scolytoplatypus, and at least some of the species of Platypus,

the larvae occupy separate chambers in the sides of the gallery, these

chambers not extending beyond a size sufficient for the accommoda-
tion of the body.

Pupal Habits.

Considerable variation exists in the habits of the pupae and in the

cells occupied by them in transformation from larvae to adults. In

perhaps the majority of species the transformation takes place at the

end of the food burrow with or without a definite cell. In some ambro-

sia beetles the pupation takes place in the social galleries occuped by

different stages of the brood, in others it is in the lateral larval cell,

and in Steplianoderes the transformation takes place in closely joined
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cells at or toward the inner end of the social gallery, the walls and par-

titions of these cells consisting of an ambrosia-like substance mixed
with fine borings.

Flight Habits.

Further observations should be made on the flight habits of these

beetles, but from what we know of a few species it would appear
that in the same species flight may be either individual or collec-

tive. In one example noted by the writer (Hopkins, 1899a, pp. 346-

348) , a large number of species, together with some of their associates,

scavengers, and predaceous enemies, were found in one great swarm.
The periods of flight vary with the number of generations in a sea-

son. Thus species with a single generation have but one definite

period of flight, while those with more than one generation have two
or more periods, or, when the generations overlap , there may be a

continuous period of flight throughout the season.

Social Habits.

In the social habits we find some features of special interest both in

their relation to taxonomy and to parallel lines of modification. In

the relation of the sexes there is a wide range of variation from simple

or unorganized and intensive polygamy to specialized or organized

polygamy, and a gradual reduction in the proportion of the number of

females, from 1 male and many females to 1 male and 2 females, and
finally to specialized monogamy.

In HypotJienemus, StepTianoderes, Xyleborus, and allied genera the

males are much smaller than the females and very rare. In certain

species of Xyleborus as many as 60 females to 1 male have been found

in one brood gallery, and the proportion appears to be even greater

in Hypothenemus. In these groups there is no system in the relation

of the sexes or in eggs of the brood galleries of the females, and all live

together in the same galleries. In the other groups of genera of the

subfamily Cryphalinae where there is no difference in the size of the

sexes there is more evidence of separate egg galleries for the different

females of the social group, and the galleries begin to take on more

definite and characteristic forms or patterns. In the Ipidre the tend-

ency toward a specialized polygamous relation of the sexes reaches

its highest development in Pityogenes, while in Ips there is a tendency

toward fewer females, the numbers of which in some cases are limited

to 2 or 3 to the gallery. In Corthylinse the sexes are more equally

divided, while in Crypturginae, Phloeotribinae, and Hylesininse there

is a tendency toward 2 females and 1 male or to 1 of each. The last

seems to prevail to a greater extent in the subfamily Scolytinae, or at

least in the genus Scolytus, than in other subfamilies.
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Galleries.

There is a wide variation in the types or forms of the egg and brood

galleries within the families, subfamilies, and the major and minor

groups, and in some cases within the genus. Each species or group of

allied species of a genus or group of allied genera is usually character-

ized by some peculiar form or feature which in many cases is sufiicent

in itself to indicate the species, genus, or group to which it belongs;

therefore the galleries are of special taxonomic importance in indicat-

ing the natural position and grouping of the species and genera.

It has been supposed that a peculiar type of gallery was due to

the character of the plant tissue in which it was excavated or that it

had some relation to the species of plant. It is found, however, that

the type of the gallery is the same, or similar, for the same species,

regardless of the character of the substance or the species of plant in

which it is excavated. In fact, the same species of spruce or pine,

and the bark on the trunk or branches, or the wood of the same part

of the tree, may have as many radically different types of galleries

as there are different species of beetles to make them.

It has also been supposed that the type of a gallery was due to the

peculiar structure of the beetles, such as the retuse or concave and

armed elytral declivity in Ips, ascending or excavated abdominal

sternites of Scolytus, etc., but it is found that certain species with the

same or similar structures make very different types of galleries,

while certain other species with very different structures make similar

galleries.

The fact that there is quite a definite relation between the type

of the gallery and the systematic position of the species, genus, and

group would indicate that the evolution of the gallery has been from

the simple to the complex and that it has progressed with the evolu-

tion of the beetles that make and inhabit it in a somewhat similar

manner to that of the dominant tendency in the evolution of human
dwelling places from the simple cave to the modern palace. In other

words, the simple and complex galleries represent evolution within

the maximum and minimum limits of an instinctive or dominant

tendency common to all of the individuals of the superfamily Scoly-

toidea and are expressed by each species of a genus in the varying

degrees of simplicity or perfection according to the varying stages

in the evolution of the species.

The fact that the same or a similar type of gallery is made by

species of widely separated genera and subfamilies indicates that

we should not look for an explanation of the origin and evolution of

types of galleries in the phylogeny of the species, but that a thorough

consideration should be given to the explanation to be found in paral-
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lei evolution due to a common tendency which may lead to the same
or similar results during the same or similar stage in the evolution

of the species.

While the varying types of the egg and brood galleries furnish

some very important taxonomic evidence, any attempt to classify

the species of a family or subfamily according to such characters

alone would give the same heterogeneous results as are found in the

different classifications based on the elements of a single external or

internal part or organ of the body. On the other hand, if the galleries

of the species of the major and minor divisions of a subfamily are

studied separately, it will be found that the character of the gallery

and the species of the host tree will serve as most important guides

to the natural position of a species or group of allied species.

TERMINOLOGY OF THE GALLERIES.

Following is a revised list with definitions of the terms used to

designate the different elements of the scolytoid gallery.

Egg gallery.—The egg gallery is the burrow excavated by the parent

beetles preliminary to depositing the eggs in niches along the sides

or loosely in the gallery itself.

Social gallery.—The social gallery is one in which all stages of the

broods from the eggs to the matured individuals and the parents

live, as in Xyleborus, certain species of Platypus, Crossotarsus, etc.

Social chamber or brood chamber.—The social chamber, as in Xyle-

borus saxeseni, is a dilated portion of the tubelike gallery to accomo-

date all stages of the brood.

Death chamber (catacomb or garbage chamber)

.

—The death cham-
ber (Hubbard, 1897; also Hopkins, 1898) is a section in the social

chamber in which the dead individuals of the colony or the guests and

enemies as well as other refuse matter are deposited and separated

from the main chamber by a wall of the ambrosia fungus mixed with

boring dust.

Entrance burrow.—The entrance burrow is made by one or the

other sex as a preliminary to the excavation of the egg gallery, and

may connect in a direct manner or laterally with the base of the gal-

lery in the case of single galleries, or with the middle in the case of

double galleries.

Nuptial (lateral or central) chamber.—The nuptial chamber is

excavated by one or the other sex (probably in most cases by the

male) at the base of the entrance burrow and the mouth of a single

or many egg galleries. In Pityophtliorus, Ips, etc., this chamber is

short and broad, oblong, or rectangular. In some species of Scolytus,

Phlceophthorus
,
Hylesinus, etc., the lateral entrance appears to serve

the same purpose as the nuptial chamber, while in Phlceosinus the

chamber is at the base of the egg galleries and entrance burrow and
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extends to one or both sides. These chambers are usually occupied

by the male of the polygamous colony or of the monogamous pair.

Ventilating burrow.—The ventilating burrow is the vertical burrow
which is located at more or less regular intervals in the roof of the

egg gallery and extends to or near the surface. It may serve the

purpose of ventilating the gallery, or, perhaps more frequently, as

a place for the storage of boring dust or an opening through which
this dust may be ejected. Short burrows in the roof or sides may
be used as places in which the beetles turn around, or may serve the

purpose of nuptial chambers.

Brandling gallery.—The branching gallery may branch from the

central or nuptial chamber, or from the side of one of the main egg

galleries. In the latter case it is referred to as a lateral branch.

Connecting galleries.—The connecting galleries are those of one or

more colonies which are connected either through the central cham-
ber or by lateral and primary galleries, as in many species of Pityogenes,

Pityophthorus, Carphoborus, etc.

Terminal burrows.—The terminal burrows are excavated usually

by the female beetle at the farther end of a primary or a lateral gal-

lery, after the egg gallery is completed and while the brood is devel-

oping, as in Dendroctonus frontalis (Part I, figs. 51 and 52).

Brood burrows.—The brood burrows are those excavated by the

adults of a brood before the individuals emerge. They radiate from

the respective pupal cells of the individuals, as in Dendroctonus, cer-

tain species of Ips, etc. In the case of species with a single genera-

tion annually, the developed brood may overwinter in the brood

burrows.

Hibernating burrows.—The hibernating or overwintering burrows

are those excavated in places other than that in which the broods

developed, such as those of Ips, in the twigs and branches, or in the

thick corky bark at the base of the trees, and those of Phlazophthorus

,

in the outer bark on the trunks of the living host trees.

Food burrows.—The food burrow is excavated by the adult in the

same part of the tree in which it excavates its egg galleries, or in a

different part, as in Scolytus rugulosus and S. quadrispinosus , which

burrow in the living twigs at the base of a leaf stem or bud, and in

Phlceosinus, which burrows at the base of living twigs.

Trial burrows.—The .trial burrows are those made by the parent

beetles in the bark of living trees preliminary to the general attack

and the excavation of successful egg galleries.

Abandoned or failure gallery.—The abandoned or failure gallery

is one which, through the resistance exerted by the vital part of the

plant attacked, the beetles are compelled to abandon or be drowned

in the resin or sap.
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Exit burrow.—The exit burrow is that through which one or many
individuals of a developed brood emerge. In the case of ambrosia

beetles the entrance may also be utilized as an exit, but in the bark-

beetles the exit is usually direct or indirect from the pupal chamber.

Larval mine.—The larval mine is the food burrow excavated by
the larvae from the point where it hatches from the egg. The indi-

vidual mine may be widely separated from or closely approximate

to those of other individuals of the same brood, and they may be

arranged in groups or those of the entire brood may be connected to

form one common larval chamber.

Larval cell.—The larval cell is excavated by the larvae in the side

of the gallery simply to accomodate the increasing size of the body,

as in the case of many species of Corthylinae where the food consists

of ambrosial fungi provided by the parent.

Pupal cell.—The pupal cell is formed by the prepupal larva or by
the pupa itself and is usually located at the end of the larval mine or

food burrow of the larva. This is especially true in the case of the

barkbeetles or the wood-mining larvae, which latter, as in Micracis,

Thysanoes, Scolytus muticus, etc., extend their burrows for a long-

distance from the bark mines into the wood. On the other hand,

certain species of Dendroctonus form the pupal cell in the outer

corky bark (D . frontalis) or in the social larval chamber (D. valens)
7

instead of at the end of the larval mine as in D. ponderosx.

All of the named parts of the gallery have characters more or less

peculiar to the species or group of allied species. Therefore the gal-

leries as a whole, or in their various elements individually, or in various

combinations, are worthy of special attention in the search for taxo-

nomic characteristics.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE GALLERIES.

Egg Galleries.

In an attempt to classify the scolytoid egg galleries it is impor-

tant to remember that the newly excavated galleries in which the

first sets of eggs are deposited are more reliable in suggesting the type

or group they represent than are the older ones, because in some

species they may be so radically changed and confused by secondary

branches and the intermingling of two or more galleries that the

characteristic type may be obscured.

Larval Mines.

The larval mines furnish, to a limited extent, evidence of pro-

gressive modification, as is found in Dendroctonus. The larval mines

in most of the Cryphalinae are without distinctive characters, while

in Ipinae, Hylesininae, and Scolytinae their symmetrical arrangement
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represents a high stage of progress, and consequently they are more
characteristic of the species.

The form of the egg gallery of any species consists of one or more
of three primary elements in relation to the substance and its fiber

in which the gallery is made, as follows: (1) The longitudinal gallery,

(2) the transverse gallery, and (3) the broad, irregular chamber.

Types and Subtypes of Egg Galleries.

The various modifications and combinations of the three primary
elements seem to represent 8 general types or groups, which are

designated by numbers, and 32 more specific subtypes or forms,

which are designated by letters, as follows (see fig. 112)

:

Group 1.—The simple or generalized type, (a) Simple, longitudinal; (6) simple,

transverse; (c) simple cavities; (d) various combinations of a and b, with lateral

branches.

Group 2.—The simple, irregular type branching from an irregular central or basal

chamber, (a) Long, longitudinal, branching; (b) short, sublongitudinal, branching;
(c) short, transverse, branching; (d) various combinations of b and c.

Group 3.—Ambrosia galleries. Division 7, without lateral larval chambers, (a) Sim-
ple, longitudinal, single or branching; (b) long, transverse, branching; (c) short,

mw a11m
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Fig. 112.—Classification of galleries of Scolytoidea. (Original.)

transverse, branched, dilated. Division II, with lateral larval chambers, (d) Double,

transverse, branching;

Group 4.—The specialized, intermediate, short type, blanching from a regular cen-

tral nuptial chamber, (a) Simple to complex, transverse; (b) simple to complex,

sublongitudinal; (c) intermediate combinations of a and b
;
(d) complex, symmetrical

combinations of a and b.

Group 5.—The specialized, intermediate, long, longitudinal type, branching from a

regular central chamber, (a) Simple, irregular types with few branches; (b) special-

ized, many-branched types; (c) specialized, with few branches, usually three; (d)

specialized, double, longitudinal.

Group 6.—The specialized, short, transverse type, (a) Simple, irregular, single or

double, transverse or subtransverse, and sometimes branching; (6) intermediate,

regular, double, transverse or subtransverse; (c) specialized, regular, double or single,

transverse, with or without lateral entrance chamber.

Group 7.—The specialized, short, double, longitudinal type, (a) Irregular,

branched (Micracis) type; (b) inegular, without branches, but with lateral entrance

chambers; (c) intermediate, more specialized, with or without lateral entrance chamb-

ers; (d) highly specialized, without lateral entrance chambers.

Group 8.—The specialized long or short, single, longitudinal type, (a) Long,

irregular, winding, sometimes with lateral branches, with or without lateral entrance

chambers at base; (6) short, irregular, without branches, but with lateral entrance

59026°—15 4
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chambers at base; (c) regular, short or long, with lateral entrance chambers at base;

(d) the most highly specialized short or long type, without lateral entrance chambers at

base.

The foregoing classification and terminology is based on the observed

galleries of a large number of species representing 57 genera and
includes the galleries of European species figured by other writers.

RELATION OF TYPES OF GALLERIES TO THE SUBFAMILIES AND
FAMILIES.

The relation of the eight groups of galleries to the subfamilies is

shown in the following table. In some cases one genus may be repre-

sented by several groups. In Pityopldhorus 26 species are represented

in groups 1,4, and 5, and in Ips 39 species are represented in groups

2, 4, and 5.

Table VI.

—

Relation of groups of galleries to the subfamilies in th-e Scolytoidea.

Groups of gallery types and number of genera in each group.

ouuiaiuiiies.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Ipida?:
Division I

—

Cryphalinae.

.

Ipinae

Genera.
4
1

Genera.
4
1

Genera.
3

Genera. Genera. Genera. Genera. Genera.

3 3 2
Corthvlinae 5
Micracinse 1 2

Division II

—

Crypturginge.
Phlceotribinse
Hylesininse ..

Scolytidse:
Hexacolinee

2 1

2
7

2 1 2
82 2 2

1

Bothrosterninge 1

1Scolvtinse 1 1
Scolytoplatypodidae:

Seolytoplatypod-
inse 1

2
Platypodidse:

Platypodinse

This table shows that all of the simple types (1 and 2) are in the

Ipidas and that most of them fall in the first part of Division I, while

the more specialized types fall in the last part of Divisions I and II,

with the far greater number in the latter; also, that in Scolytidse

specialized types only have been found. It is probable, however,

that simple types will be found in the Scolytidse when we know more

about the habits of the species of the other genera of this family.

It is also interesting to note from Table VI the number of subfamilies

and genera in which the same group types are paralleled.
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Table VII.

—

Relation of groups of galleries to the families of Scolytoicha.

Ipidse.

Groups.
Division

I.

Division
II.

Scoly-
tidse.

Scolyto-
platy-

podidae.

Platy-
podidae.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Genera.
5
4
9
3

4
2
3

0

Genera.
5

3
0
2
1

8
2
9

Genera.
0
0
0
0
1

1

2
1

Genera.
*0

0
1

0
0
0
0
0

Genera.
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

In Hypoihenemus the types of galleries do not extend beyond
group 1 and represent specific types a, b, c, and d; Cryphalus is also

confined to the same group and types, while Pityophthorus repre-

sents group 1, a and d; group 4, a, b, c, and d; and group 5, a and d.

Ips represents group 2, a, b, c, and d, and group 5, a, b, c, and d.

The relation of types of galleries to species shows some striking

examples of progressive modification within a genus and of parallel

characters in different genera. It is not desirable to present a table

to illustrate these relations in this connection, but it is intended to

do so in subsequent parts dealing with the subfamilies.

While considerable attention has been given to the subject, a far

more comprehensive study of the egg and brood galleries than has

yet been made is required as a basis for correlating their taxonomic

characters with the morphological characters of the species.

TAXONOMIC RELATION BETWEEN THE BEETLES AND THEIR HOST
PLANTS.

Among the scolytoid beetles there is often a close taxonomic

relation between the species, genera, and groups of the beetles and

the species, genera, or groups of plants they infest, so that we may
often know the insect by the host, or the host by the insect.

In other words, the host, together with the character of the gallery

of a beetle, will often not only serve to identify the species to which

it belongs but will indicate its systematic position. In a like manner

the presence of certain species of beetles will serve to identify the

species of plant and indicate its systematic position.

Part of Plant Selected by the Beetles.

The part of the plant in which the egg galleries are excavated is

also of interest. In some species it is limited to the root or stem of

an herbaceous plant; in others to the bark on the roots, main trunk,

larger branches, and smaller branches, or to the twigs or fruit of a
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shrub or tree. Indeed it is found that the species of an entire genus

of beetles may confine their breeding places to a restricted part of

the plants of a single genus or closely allied group. Therefore even

the part of the plant infested by a species may be of considerable

taxonomic importance in indicating the natural position of a species

or genus of heretofore doubtful position.

Condition of the Plant.

The condition of the plant or plant tissue at the time it is occupied

by the beetles is of considerable systematic and economic importance.

It ranges from young to old plants, living, declining, dying, and dead,

and to different stages of decay of the plant or some part of its tissue.

The fact that there is a relation between the species of beetles and

one or more of the conditions mentioned shows that there is some-

thing of taxonomic value in this phase of the subject.

Eelation of the Species of Beetles to the Systematic Posi-

tion of Their Host.

The primary and minor divisions and groups of plant species repre-

sented in which one or more species of beetles live range from the

fruiting bodies of certain fungi of the Eumycetes to the higher flower-

ing shrubs and trees of the AngiospermsB, the greater number of spe-

cies and genera being confined to the Pinacese of the Gymnospermse
and the shrubs and trees of the Dicotyledonese of the Angiospermse.

Eange of Host Plants.

The range of host plants in the families of the Scolytoidea may be

designated as follows

:

Table VIII.

—

Range of host plants in the families of Scolytoidea.

Family in the Scolytoidea.

Group of host plants.

Fungi.
Gymno-
spermae.

Monocoty-
ledonege.

Dicoty-
ledoneae.

Ipidse.
Sccicolytidse
Scolytoplatypodidse.
Platypodidae

Rare.
None.
..do..
..do..

Common.
Rare
None
Common.

Rare.
None.
..do..
..do..

Common.
...Do.
Rare.
Common.

The range of host plants in the genera of true barkbeetles is usually

more restricted and characteristic than in the genera of ambrosia

beetles or in those species which live in dead or decaying bark or

wood.

Examples of restricted range of host plants.—In the Cryphalinse we
find that Cryphalus is partial to Abies and Picea; Trypophlozus to
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Alnus, Salix, and Populus. In Ipinse the true Pityogenes and Ips

are largely confined to Finns and Picea. In Corthylmae the genus

Gnathotrichus is confined to the Pinus group, while Monarthrum is

partial to the dicotyledonous trees. In Crypturginge the species of

Crypturgus, Dolurgus, and Dendroctonus are confined to Pinus and

allied genera. In Hylesininss Tomicus (Myelopliilus), Hylurgus, and

Hylastes are confined to Pinus, while the true Hylesinus and Pteleo-

bius are particularly associated with Fraxinus.

Examples ofwide range of host plants.—In Cryphalinge Hypothenemus

has a range of host plants from fungi up through many genera of the

Monocotyledonese and Dicotyledonese but is rarely found as an inhabi-

tant of the Gymnospermse. Xyleborus has the widest range of all

—

through the Coniferse and Angiospermse. Dryocoztes is divided be-

tween the conifers and allies of Quercus. In Corthylinge the genus

Xyloterus is divided between the GymnospermaB and a wide range

of the trees of the Angiospermse. Corthylus is confined to a wide

range of trees in the Angiospermae, as is also Monarthrum, except

in the case of a few records from the Pinus and Juniperus groups.

In Scolytinae the genus Scolytus as at present recognized is divided

between the genera of the Pinales (except Pinus) and the Amentales

and Rosales. In Platypodinae there is a wide range of food plants

in the trees of the G3^mnosperma3 and Angiospermse.

Associations of Species of Beetles and Species of Plants.

In some of the genera which are restricted in the range of host plants

as well as in those with the widest range there are many species which

are restricted to a single species or group of closely allied species of

plants. In PHceotribinae there are species peculiar to Morus, Celtis,

etc., and in PTilozosinus , with but very few exceptions, each species is

peculiar to, or prefers, a different species of cypress, cedar, or juniper,

or group of allied species. In Scolytus we find Hicoria, Ulmus, Fagus,

Betula, Celtis, Quercus, Abies, Picea
1
Pseudotsuga taxifolia, etc., with

species of beetles peculiar to each plant genus.

Summary of Taxonomic Evidence Furnished by Host Rela-

tions.

In a study of the relations between the insects and their hosts some

rather striking facts have been determined which have furnished evi-

dence to clear much of the confusion in classification based on mor-

phological characters alone and in which parallel or analogous char-

acters have been mistaken for those of affinity. By the old method

of morphological distinction closely allied species and genera have

been widely separated in the classification and distantly related ones

placed together. A number of such cases have been detected where

the host plant and the character of the galleries have been studied.
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In other words, the physiological characteristics gave the best clue to

the natural affinities of the various groups and led to the discovery of

heretofore overlooked morphological characters which furnished

conclusive evidence of their true position.

The close relationship between some of the existing representatives

of ancient groups of plants and representatives of evidently ancient

types of the beetles indicates that the beetles and plants may have
been closely associated in their evolution from their respective primi-

tive forms.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION IN ITS BEARING ON TAXONOMY.

Superfamily SCOLYTOIDEA.

It is evident from our present knowledge that the superfamily

Scolytoidea is represented to a greater or less extent in every section

of the world where woody plants grow.

Family IPID^.

The family Ipidse is also represented by species in all of the great

faunal regions. The subfamily Cryphalinse, with its widely dis-

tributed HypotJienemus, StepJianoderes , and Xyleborus, has a wider

range of distribution perhaps than is found in any of the other sub-

families. The Ipinse are more restricted to the Holarctic regions and

to the distribution of Pinus and its allies, Abies, Picea, Larix, etc.

The Corthylinse are more restricted to temperate, subtropical, and

tropical America except in the genus Xyloterus, which extends

through the Palsearctic and Nearctic regions. The Micracinse, with

the exception of Liparthrum and Hypoborus, are largely restricted to

north temperate America. In Ciypturginse the genus Aphanar-

thrum is restricted to Madeira and the Canary and Cape Verde Islands,

while Crypturgus has a wide range through the Palaearctic and Nearc-

tic regions, and Dendroctonus, with one exception, is confined to North

and Central America. The Phloeotribinse and Hylesininae are widely

distributed throughout the regions of tree growth.

Family SCOLYTID.E.

The family Scolytidse, as represented by the genus Scolytus, extends

over a wide range of the Palmaretic and Nearctic regions, but the

greater number of genera and species are evidently to be found in the

subtropical and tropical regions of Central and South America.

Family SCOLYTOPLATYPODIDiE.

The family Scorytoplatypodidse, so far as known, is restricted to

small sections of the eastern Palsearctic and of the Ethiopian regions.
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Family PLATYPODIA.

The family Platypodidse has a wide range through the temperate,

subtropical, and tropical regions of both continents.

There are many features in the distribution of genera and species

which are of special interest, but there is need of information on many
species from the different countries which at present are poorly or

not at all represented in collections.

PAIRED SPECIES.

The subject of so-called paired or parallel species is of special

interest in connection with a study of the distribution. There are

some striking examples of paired species in the genus Dendroctonus

which, if they occupied the same local faunal area, would be difficult

of separation on account of their close resemblance in structural

characters. These paired species are brevicomis and barberi, frontalis

and arizonicus, mexicanus and parallelocollis , monticolse and ponde-

rosse, piceaperda and engelmanni, punctatus and micans, and terebrans

and valens. In each case the pairs are more or less widely separated

from each other in their geographical distribution, as, for example,

micans of northern Europe and punctatus of the Appalachians of

North America, frontalis of the Southern States and arizonicus of

Arizona, barberi of Arizona and Xew Mexico and brevicomis of the

Pacific Slope States, Idaho, Montana, and part of Wyoming, ponde-

rosse of the central and southern Rocky Mountains and monticolx in

the Northern Rocky Mountains and Pacific Slope.

There are any number of similar cases of so-called paired species

in other genera, and the supposition that some of them are one and

the same species has led to considerable confusion concerning the

true range of a sjDecies. Between North America and Europe we
hare several examples, such as Anisandrus pyri of America and

Anisandrus dispar of Europe, Dryocoetes autographus of Europe and

Dryoccetes septentrionis of the western coast and Alaska of America,

Xyloterus lineatus of Europe and Xyloterus bivittatus of America,

Hylurgops glabratus of Europe and Hylurgops pinifex of America.

There are many others common to two or more countries which super-

ficially seem to be the same.

REVIEW OF TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS AND CHARACTERISTICS.

In a review of the foregoing discussion of the morphological char-

acters to be found in the different stages of the scolytoid beetles and

of the physiological characteristics in their habits, it is shown that

there is a wide range of taxonomic elements by which to distinguish

species and genera and to indicate or fix their position in the classifica-

tion. Indeed the vast number of these characters and characteristics
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and the wide range in their variation, together with the disturbing

factors, or reversals, and parallel modifications, are enough to over-

whelm, confuse, and discourage anyone who attempts to study and
utilize them in a comprehensive classification. It is plain, however,

that it is only through such a comprehensive treatment that we can

hope to approach the ideal natural classification.

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS.

In a review of the morphological characters it is found that the

tarsus and tibia are of special value in the classification of the super-

family; the head, pronotum, elytra, and third joint of the tarsus for

the family; the head, tarsi, pronotum, elytra, anterior coxae, abdomi-

nal sternite, and pygidium for the subfamily; the antennae, eyes,

pronotum, elytra, tarsi, tibiae, body, abdominal sternites, anterior

coxae, and mouthparts for the genus, and for the species there is such

a wide range of characters of varying, and sometimes reverse, value

in different genera that they can not be specified except for limited

groups. However, the size, form, color, vestiture, and sculpture

of the body, the front of the head, elytral declivity, etc., are in gen-

eral among the most important bearers of specific characters.

In the digestive system the masticatory plates of the proventric-

ulus appear to be of special taxonomic value when applied to sub-

families, genera, and species.

In the reproductive organs of the male there is a very wide range

of variation in the primary and secondary elements of the posterior

or chitinized section, but with a few exceptions* their taxonomic

value appears to be restricted to major and minor divisions of the

genus and especially to the separation of the species. In the anterior

section of the organs the length of the ductus ejaculatorius and the

form of the testes, seminal vesicles, vas deferens, and mucus glands

appear to represent the principal taxonomic elements, and they are

of varying value as applied to major and minor groups.

The female reproductive organs, like the proventriculus, appear to

possess a number of taxonomic characters of family, subfamily, and
generic value, such as the presence or absence of the cement glands

and their varying characters and the presence and character of the

spermatheca with its seminal duct.

In the secondary sexual characters we find a few which are peculiar

to a genus or to groups of allied genera, but in general their principal

value appears to be in distinguishing the species.

In the pupae it is found that the head and the tergal, lateral, pleural,

caudal, and femoral spines appear to be the most important taxo-

nomic elements.

In the larvae there is a wide range of variation in the form of the

body and in some of the primary elements of the head and posterior
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abdominal segments, spiracles, etc., which are of value in separating

the families, but the majority of these characters are of greatest value

in connection with the genera and species.

The egg and embryo doubtless bear some important characters,

but they have not been sufficiently studied by the writer to justify

their discussion in this connection.

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.

A review of the evidence relating to the physiological character-

istics shows that the feeding, breeding, flight, and social habits, the

galleries, larval mines, host plants, the species of plant, the part of

the plant occupied, conditions of the plant, restricted or wide range of

host relations, and features in geographical distribution have some-
thing to contribute in facts and evidence of more or less taxonomic

importance.

CORRELATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ELEMENTS.

In order to arrive at satisfactory conclusions hi regard to the proper

correlation of the mass of taxonomic data mentioned hi the foregoing;

review one must have a far more comprehensive and first-hand

knowledge of the subject as applied to the species of the world than is

possessed by any investigator at the present time. Therefore it is the

object of the writer to call attention to the need of further investi-

gation of this broader principle of zoological taxonomy rather than

to attempt to draw conclusions. It is evident, however, that at some
future time the essential facts will be correlated into a system which

will not only indicate true natural relations but perhaps give a better

clue to the action of natural laws and a better interpretation of the

fundamental principles involved in the evolution of life hi general.

In order to arrive at sound conclusions the whole subject must be

investigated without prejudice for or against any theory as to phylo-

genetic origin of the organism, or as to the primitive or recent char-

acter of an organ or element. The problem must be attacked with

the view of locating the more important or essential facts relating to

the distinguishing characters and characteristics as applied to the

species and their various aggregations into genera, subfamilies, and

families and the major and minor divisions of each. In other words,

a given group of organisms should be studied in all of its morphological

and physiological aspects with the view of locating, by the process of

elimination, the elements of primary importance until one or more
characters hi each of the principal morphological and physiological

groups of taxonomic elements are found to correlate in the formation

of a harmonious taxonomic compound.
It has been shown in the foregoing pages that a classification based

on any limited set of external or internal elements of the adult body,
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such as those found in the proventriculus or in the male or female

organs, will suggest a phylogenetic system, but when it is found

that each system differs from the other to such an extent that the

same genus or species will occupy a radically different position in

the different systems it is perfectly plain that the true taxonomic

value of the elements has not been correctly interpreted or applied.

On the other hand, it is equally plain that if characters can be found

in all or a majority of the groups of external and internal elements

which point in the same direction, we may safely assume that we
have more nearly approached the true principle involved and the

ideal classification.

Examples of an attempt by the writer to correlate and harmonize

the various morphological and physiological elements will be found

in the synoptic tables of Dendroctonus, Part I of this bulletin, and of

Pissodes in Technical Series 20, Part I.

PARALLEL MODIFICATIONS.

Parallel modification in morphological and physiological elements

is without doubt an important factor to be considered in taxonomy.

It is evident from a comparative study of the various systems of

classification that the failure of taxonomists fully to realize its im-

portance has in many cases led to wrong conclusions. It has been

shown in the foregoing discussion that there are a great many ex-

amples of parallel characters and characteristics in widely separated

species and genera and that if they are not recognized and properly

interpreted as such by the taxonomist, radically wrong positions

will be assigned to many species and genera.

REVERSALS.

The reversal of characters and characteristics in different species

of the same genus or in different genera and larger groups is another

important fact to be kept in mind, especially as related to secondary

sexual characters. Therefore it is never safe to conclude that be-

cause a given character or a group of characters is of special value

in distinguishing one group, genus, species, or sex, it will hold in all

cases. There have been numerous examples of wrong determina-

tion of the sexes from a failure to recognize this principle, as has been

pointed out by the writer (Hopkins, 1894, pp. 274-280) and Bland-

ford (1895, pp. 83-86). As has been shown on preceding pages,

reversals are also found in specific, generic, and group characters,

even to the subdivision of the superfamily, where we find a most

striking example in the reversal of the apical spine or process of the

anterior tibia from the inner to the outer angle.
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PROGRESSIVE MODIFICATIONS.

The discontinuous yet more or less progressive change or variation

in the modification of morphological and physiological elements

along definite lines within the minor to major groups is very evident

in every group. The more this subject is studied the more we are

convinced that there are certain important facts involved in this

principle that have not been satisfactorily explained by any theory

of the processes of evolution. The recognition and application in

taxonomy of those unexplained features does not, however, neces-

sarily require the acceptance or rejection of any theory of ortho-

genesis or phylogenesis. It is only necessary to correlate them with

other more easily explained elements of distinction or to utilize them
as guides to the position a species or group should occupy in a given

series.

Examples of Progressive Modification.

The examples of progressive modification in morphological char-

acters and physiological characteristics which have been noted by
the writer in the scolytoid beetles may be summarized as follows:

Morpho log ica I chara cters.

Body small to large.

Body slender to stout.

Body with scales to hairs, to glabrous.

Head concealed to exposed.

Head short and broad to narrow and subrostrate.

Head with front convex, glabrous, to concave and pubescent or fringed.

Head with eyes oblong, elliptical and not emarginate, to short, oval, and deeply

emarginate or divided.

Antennal joints of funicle increasing in number to the limit of seven.

Antenna! joints of club decreasing in number through fusion or disappearance of

sutures.

Prothorax long and narrow to short and broad.

Prothorax with sides not margined to margined, or not emarginate to emarginate.

Prothoracic pleurum convex to flat and concave.

Tarsi with third joint simple to emarginate and bilobed.

Tarsi with first joint short to long.

Elytral declivity convex and smooth to rugose and armed; retuse to concave, with

he margin unarmed to strongly armed.

Sexes of unequal size and the males rare to equal size and the males common.
Secondary sexual characters obscure to prominent.

Galleries.

Simple cavities in decaying bark and wood, to complex designs and regular forms of

egg galleries and larval mines.

Excavated in bark to excavated in wood, seeds, etc.

Social habits.

Unorganized polygamy to organized polygamy, to highly organized monogamy.

Independent larvae, procuring their own food, to dependent larvae, with the food

provided by the maternal parent.
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STATISTICAL TAXONOMY.

The subject of statistical taxonomy has received considerable

attention by the writer and an attempt has been made (Hopkins,

1911, pp. 28-30, PI. II) to show its successful application in the genus

Pissodes. The detail and accuracy required for this method and the

difficulty of determining a specific and taxonomic formula are so great,

however, as to be rather trying on the patience of the investigator.

Therefore it is the opinion of the writer that it should not be resorted

to except in cases in which other methods fail to give satisfactory

results and then only when the elements to be included are of such a

nature as to be readily available for the mathematical determination

of relative proportions. There is hi this, as hi many subjects relating

to taxonomy, a need of a more comprehensive investigation in order

that the most reliable basis for conclusions may be reached.

THE SPECIES.

Reference has been made (Part I, p. 66) to the writer's views on
specific distinction and the range and limits of specific variation. In

addition it may be said that no species can be established beyond dis-

pute without a knowledge of both the morphological and physiological

elements of distinction. This does not, however, preclude the recog-

nition and naming of imperfectly defined and poorly represented species

and of retaining them as long as they can be readily distinguished

from other allied forms. Such names and definitions serve as a basis

for study until it is more definitely shown whether or not the forms are

worthy of permanent specific distinction. There is necessarily a wide

range in the relative prominence of the distinguishing characters as

between a species which is the only representative of a genus and sub-

family and one of a group of closely allied species. It is found, how-
ever, that for the purpose of systematic and economic investigation

the isolated species may be of no more value for study and may con-

tribute no more to the advancement of knowledge than the one which

is with difficulty separated from its congeners.

Since we now insist upon a single specimen as the author's designa-

tion of the type of a described species it is deemed by the writer to be

perfectly proper to base the description of a new species on a single

specimen, provided the author of the description is sufficiently

familiar with the previously described allied species and genera to

enable him to recognize the characters and characteristics which are

of real specific importance.

VARIETIES, RACES, ETC.

There is in all species a greater or lesser range of variation from

the type, and often some groups of individuals may be so different as

to indicate a distinct variety or race. If such variant forms are
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found intermingled with the broods of the typical forms and the

characters are not sufficiently constant to distinguish them as separate

species they should simply be considered as coming within the range

of specific variation, but in the writer's opinion these varieties should

not be distinguished by a trinomial.

In some genera and species the sexes may so differ in whole groups

of characters as to indicate, in some cases, different genera. But
there is always some character or set of characters common to both
sexes which would point to the same species even if they were not

found associated in the same brood.

There is evidence that in some of the species of Xyleborus and

allied genera in the Cryphalinse there may be occasional individuals

which represent a degenerate form or a caste in the social relations of

a brood or colony, with uniform but radically different characters

from those of either sex, and that on account of the radical differences

wThich separate them from the species with which they have been
found they have heretofore been recognized as good species. Xyle-

borus planicollis Zimm. may be such an odd member of the Xyleborus

inermis colony and Xyleborus viduus Eichh. an odd type of the

Xyleborus fuscatus colony, but further observations will be needed

to settle the question. If this should be true in these cases it may
hold wdth isolated cases in other social species, like those of Hyjjothe-

nemus, Steplianoderes
,
Dryocccles, etc.

THE GENUS.

There is more latitude, perhaps, for the selection of distinguishing

characters of the genera than there is for the species, but the same
principle applies. There must be some single character or group of

characters common to a group of allied species which will serve to

distinguish the group readily from all other allied groups. The
range of departure or variation from the type of the genus is restricted

in some genera, but in other genera with many species there may be

a very wide range, so that the species will fall in distinct divisions

and subdivisions, wdiich are designated by some authors as subgenera.

Unfortunately there is a wide range in the opinions of different

authors as to the limits of a genus. Some go to the extreme in

restricting it to closely allied species while others go to the opposite

extreme (Hagedorn, 1910) and include a large number of genera or

so-called subgenera. It is plain to the writer that of the two extremes

the latter is the more objectionable because it will certainly contrib-

ute more than the former toward retarding than advancing knowl-

edge. The writer believes that there is a middle ground on which

systematists should endeavor to get together in order that there may
be more uniformity in the conception and definition of the genus.
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NOMENCLATURE.

Nomenclature, as applied to taxonomy , is a subject on which there

are wide differences of opinion, and it is evident that until there is

more uniformity there will be continued contributions to the con-

fusion of knowledge along with those which contribute to its advance-

ment.

It seems to the writer that the subject of designating by name
varieties, forms, races, subspecies, and subgenera should demand the

special attention of systematists with the view of coming to an under-

standing as to the limiting of such names to the more definite con-

cepts, as those of the species or genus. It would seem that if we
should limit the names to the species, genera, subfamilies, families,

and superfamilies within an order and designate the major and minor

divisions of each as divisions (I, II), subdivisions (A, B, C, D), sections

(al, a2, etc.), subsections (bl, b2, etc.), series (cl, c2, etc.), and sub-

series (el, e2, etc.), it would be in the line of progress toward a con-

sistent, practical, and uniform method of expressing the varying

ranks as interpreted by different authors. It would avoid, at the

same time, the use of names for divisions and subdivisions which

have different meanings in the systems proposed by different authors

and prevent the accumulation of obsolete names with every change or

important advance in the classification.

In the systematic treatment of the scolytoid beetles the writer fails

to see the need of recognizing subspecies or subgenera. The species

and the genus are the two most important biological concepts on
which to base both systematic and economic investigations. They
serve, also, as the most important units on which to base a classifica-

tion. Therefore the writer holds that the individual represents a

species and that a species represents a genus; hence the introduction

of the trinomial for a subspecies and the naming of a subgenus are

unnecessary. Moreover, he believes that a general practice of giving

names to such divisions of these taxonomic units will ultimately lead

to endless confusion and retard rather than advance the spirit of

research and the acquisition of knowledge. At best the designation of

the species and the genus to which a given individual should be refer-

red is an arbitrary interpretation of a concept. Therefore, when an
author designates an individual or a group of individuals as repre-

senting a subspecies, or a group of species as representing a subgenus,

it involves the assumption that the concept is a fact and that he has

sufficient knowledge of this fact to enable him to analyze it into com-
ponent categories the relations of which are so definitely determined

as to justify the subordination of one part to another.

There is such a wide range for the interpretation of specific and

generic distinctions and such a vast difference in the relative rank of

*such distinctions, between isolated survivors of highly specialized and
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ancient groups and common, closely allied, and variable forms, that

the difference between two species in one genus may be equivalent

to or greater than that between two allied genera. In a like manner
the difference between two genera may be almost equivalent in rank

to that between two allied subfamilies. Therefore the fact that a given

group of individuals or agroup of species appears to represent aposition

of lower rank than that of an allied species or genus is not sufficient rea-

son that it should be designated as a subspecies or subgenus. In other

words, it is the writer's opinion that if a group of individuals is suffi-

ciently distinct from allied groups to justify its designation by a name,

it should be recognized as a species ; and if, on the other hand, the group

is connected with allied forms by such a number of intermediate forms

as to render its specific distinction doubtful, it should be included with

other variable types under a species name, and that the same principle

should hold in regard to the genus.

All of the purposes served by the subspecific designation can be

served just as well, if not better, by classifying the individuals of a

species into major and minor divisions, sections, etc., and letting these

represent the same conception as that represented by the named sub-

species, and on the same principle the divisions and subdivisions of a

genus will serve the same purpose as if designated by names.

TYPES OF GENERA.

Difference of opinion among systematists who have worked on the

scolytoid beetles, guided as they have been by different rules and con-

ceptions as to what constitutes a valid genus, has led to much uncer-

tainty and confusion as to some of the older names for the genera of

our common species. Therefore it seems necessary that the author

should present the evidence which appears to him to be conclusive in

regard to the generic names and the synonymy of Scolytus, lps, Tomi-

cus, Cry-phalus, Hypothenemus, etc.

Genus SCOLYTUS Geoffroy.

It has seemed to the writer that there is not sufficient reason or

authority for the suppression of the name Scolytus as proposed and

clearly defined by Geoffroy (1762, p. 309). The single "species" of

the "genus" recognized by him was at the same time (p. 310) indi-

cated by a number, the genus name (Scolytus), and a reference to a

figure (Vol. I, pi. 5, fig. 5), and the characters were more clearly

defined in a description.

Muller (1764, p. xiv) recognized the genus Scolytus Geoff, and re-

ferred to the original description and figures.

Schaeffer (1766, Tab. CXII, figs. 1, 2, 3, 4) red escribed the genus

Scolytus and described and figured the species indicated by Geoffroy,

but did not name it.
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Linnaeus (1767) failed to mention the genus or to refer to Geoffroy,

Muller, or Schaeffer.

Fabricius (1775, p. 59) recognized the species described by Geoffroy 0^

and redescribed it under the name Bostrichus scolytus, with the cita-

tion "Geoff. Ins. 1-310, [No.] 1, Tab. 5, fig. 5, Mai." Thus Fabricius

recognized the species indicated by Geoffroy on page 310, but did not

refer it to the genus described on page 309 under the name Scolytus

because he (Fabricius) evidently considered it synonymous with Bos-

trichus. Consequently, the name proposed by Geoffroy for the genus

should stand with Bostrichus scolytus (Fab.) as the type.

Sulzer (1776, Th. 1, p. 21: Th. II, Tab. II, f. 13k), under the name
Dermestes scolytus, described and figured the species indicated by
Schaeffer, 1766.

Muller (1776, p. 57) published a description under the name Scoly-

tus punctatus but referred it doubtfully to Geoffroy' s figures.

Goeze (1777, p. 143), under the name "Dermestes scolytus Geof-

froi," cited Bostrichus scolytus Fab. (1775), Scolytus Geoff. (1762),

and Scolytus punctatus MiiJl. (1776). Goeze evidently did not men-
tion "Geoffroi" as a specific name but merely to indicate that

Geoffroy was the author of or authority for the name Scolytus.

Linnaeus (1788, 1793, p. 1602) recognized Bostrichus scolytus Fab.

and cited Fabricius, 1787, Geoffroy, 1762, Sulzer, 1776, and Schaeffer,

1766.

Herbst (1793, p. 124) described the genus Eccoptogaster with

Bostrichus scolytus Fab. as the type.

Olivier (1795, No. 78, p. 5, PI. I, fig. 4 a, b, c) adopted the name
Scolytus for the genus and cited Geoffroy, 1762, and Fabricius, 1775,

but substituted for the species the name destructor in the place of

Scolytus Fab., evidently concluding, as other contemporary writers

did, that the generic and specific names could not be the same. In

fact this opinion evidently influenced the action of Fabricius, Muller,

Herbst, and others.

Curtis (1824, p. 43) designated the type of the genus Scolytus as

Bostrichus scolytus Fab.

Genus IPS De Geer.

There appears to be no room for doubt that the genus Ips of De
Geer (1775, p. 190), with Dermestes typographus Linn., 1758, as the

type, has priority over Ips of Fabricius (1776, p. 23).

Genus TOMICUS LatreiUe.

Latreille (1802, p. 203) described the genus Tomicus with Hyle-

sinus piniperda Fab. (1801, p. 392) as the type, but H. piniperda of

r Fabricius is, as cited by him (1801, p. 392), the same as Bostrichus

piniperda (L.) Fab. (1775, p. 60; 1792, p. 367) and Dermestes pini-
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perda Linn. (1758, p. 355 and 1767, p. 563). Therefore it appears

V^hat the name Tomicus should stand, with Hylesinus piniperda (L.)

Fab. as the type. The slight difference in the description by Fabri-

cius of the insect he identified as Linnseus's species does not warrant

the conclusion that it was different, because the species has the

characters mentioned.

The species piniperda L.

piniperda L., Dermestes Lirmseus, 1758, p. 355; 1761, p. 143; 1767, p. 363.

piniperda L., Bostrichus Fabricius, 1775, p. 60; 1792, p. 367.

piniperda L., Hylesinus Fabricius, 1801, p. 392.

piniperda L., Tomicus Latreille, 1802, p. 203. (Type of genus.)

piniperda L., Blastophagus Eichhoff, 1864, p. 25. (Type of genus.)

piniperda L., Myelovhilus Eichhoff, 1878, p. 400. (Type of genus.)

Genus HYLASTES Erichson.

Erichson (1836, p. 48) described the genus Hylastes to include

Bostrichus ater Paykull, Bostrichus angustatus Herbst, etc., stating

that Bostrichus ater Fab. was not a scolytic!. Therefore, since

Bostrichus ater Paykull is a good species, it stands as the type of the

genus Hylastes Erichson, as designated by Thomson, 1859, p. 146.

Genus CRYPHALUS Erichson.

Erichson (1836, p. 61) described the genus Cryphalus to include

Apate tilise Panz., Apate fagi Fab.^ and Bostrichus asperatus Gyll.

Thomson (1859, p. 146) designated {Bostrichus) Cryphalus asperatus

Gyll. as the type and (p. 147) referred Cryphalus tilise Panz. to his

monobasic subgenus Ernoporus and (1865, p. 360) Cryphalus fagi

Fab. to Ernoporus.

Hypothenemus Westw., 1834, p. 34; Ernoporus Thorn., 1859, p. 147;

Trypophla?us Fairm., 1868, p. 105; Stephanoderes Eichh., 1871, p.

132, and Cryphaloides Form., 1908, p. 91, are all sufficiently distinct

from Cryphalus Erich, and from one another to stand as separate

and distinct genera; therefore they should not, in the opinion of the

writer, be considered as subgenera of Cryphalus.

Genus HYPOTHENEMUS Westwood.

Westwood (1834, pp. 34, 36, PI. VII, fig. la to h) described the

genus Hypothenemus with eruditus Westw. as the only species and

mentioned and illustrated a three-jointed funicle of the antenna as

one of the distinguishmg characters.

Duvall (1868, p. 105, pi. 33, fig. 161) examined specimens from the

type series and redescribed and figured the species, and referred to

the funicle as having but three joints.

Eichhoff (1879, p. 165) referred the genus Hypothenemus Westw.,

and species eruditus Westw. to synonymy under Stephanoderes

59026°—15 5
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ariccse (Hornung, 1842, p. 117 [not 115]) because he found that cer-

tain species previously referred to Hypothenemus had five joints in

the funicle of the antenna instead of three, as designated by West-

wood.

Fauvel (1884, p. 315) examined specimens of H. eruditus Westw.
from the type series and compared them with examples of Bostrichus

boieldieui Perroud, 1864, p. 188, and B. ariccse Hornung, 1842, p. 117,

identified by Eichhoff, and concluded that all three were identical,

and that Homceocryphalus Lind., 1876, p. 168, as represented by
Stephanoderes ehlersi Eichh., was identical with Hypothenemus Westw.
Newberry (1910, p. 83) determined that the funicle had four

joints.

Through the kindness of Prof. Poulton, the writer had the oppor-

tunity of examining a specimen of H. eruditus Westw. from the type

series, and the funicle was found to be four-jointed. It is not improb-

able, however, that the antenna examined by Westwood was from a

male, which, in this genus, is smaller than the female and has but

three joints in the funicle. Therefore there can be no doubt as to the

validity of the genus Hypothenemus Westw. as distinguished from

the genus Stephanoderes Eichh., which has a five-jointed funicle.

Genus POLYGRAPHUS Erichson.

Erichson (1836, p. 57-58) described the genus PolygrapJius, citing

Dermestes polygraphus L. (1758, p. 355) as synonymous with P.

puhescens Fab. (1792, p. 368) ; but since P. polygraphus L. has priority,

the genus stands with Dermestes polygraphus L. as the type.

Genus LEPISOMUS Kirby.

Kirby (1837, p. 193) described Lepisomus as a subgenus of Apate

Fab., including three species, one of which, Apate {Lepisomus)

nigriceps, has been referred to synonymy (Lee, 1868, p. 169) while

Apate (Lepisomus) brevicornis is not recognizable, probably a synonym.

Therefore Apate (Lepisoinus) rufipennis Kirby is the type of the

genus Lepisomus, which, on account of the six-jointed funicle, is a

good genus. For the same reason Polygraphus grandiclava Thorn.

(1886, p. 62) must also be referred to this genus.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES.

WEBBIA n. gen.«

Antennal funicle four-jointed, the fourth broad; club narrowed

from middle to base, broader than long, with one sinuate chitinous

suture on the obliquely truncate anterior face, the posterior face

o This genus and species is described here in order that the subfamily may be

included in the classification.
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without sutures; eyes oblong, elliptical, deeply emarginate; anterior

tibia strongly narrowed to apex, with submarginate row of closely

placed teeth on the ventral side; elytral declivity with many closely

placed marginal teeth; lateral margin of pronotum acute, anterior

margin without serrations. Type of genus, ^Yebbia dipterocarpi new
species.

This genus is named for Mr. J. L. Webb on account of the large

number of scolytoid beetles collected by him during his brief emplov-
ment in the Philippine service.

Webbia dipterocarpi n. sp.

Length, female type, 3.1 mm. Subelongate; pronotum and all

but the declivity of the elytra light ferruginous, the declivity black.

Pronotum with anterior area swollen, opaque, nearly smooth; apex

steep, subtruncate, and finely rugose; median and posterior areas

smooth, subopaque, and very finely punctured. Front moderately

narrow, subconvex, opaque, with fine median line. Elytra to near

declivity smooth, shining, with fine, closely placed, and confused

punctures with no trace of stria3 , narrow, and near vertex slightly

swollen, densely opaque, nearly black; declivity steep, flat, opaque;

interspace 1 elevated, smooth ; interspaces 2 and 3 each with straight

rows of granules; margin from vertex to apex armed each side with

10 closely placed serrations or teeth, becoming slightly larger toward

apex. These teeth evidently represent the 10 interspaces of the

normal elytra. Xear Pagbilao. Philippine Islands, in wood of dead

log of Dipteroearpus grand ifor-us Blco.. August 7, 1903. J. L. Webb,
collector. Under his number 94c.

Type.—Cat. Xo. 7406, U. S. National Museum.
Length, male type, 2.6 mm. Subelongate; pronotum slightly

broader than elytra which are narrowed toward declivity, light

ferruginous throughout. Head narrow, sliming, with deep epis-

tomal impression and a slight posterior impression. Pronotum
opaque, finely rugose throughout, with distinct median impressed

sliining line to anterior declivity which is steep and strongly retuse

to anterior margin, sides slightly narrowed from anterior angles to

base, lateral margins subobtuse; elytra with sides slightly narrowed

toward declivity, sliixiing, punctured as in female but with strise evi-

dent and faintly impressed; declivity steep, flat, opaque, rugose,

but without elevated interspaces, margin with but seven marginal

teeth, coarser toward vertex and arranged in groups of 3-2-2. In

a lateral aspect the dorsal line forms a broad curve from the mandi-

bles to the apex of the abdomen. From same colony as the female.

The smaller size and general appearance of the male suggests

affinities with the Xyleborus group but it is radically different in all

of the more important characters.
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The fact that specimens were collected in the wood indicates that

the food habits are similar to those of Crossotarsus lecontei, found in

the same log.

The pupa is peculiar in the absence of caudal spines, the presence

of tergal and pleural hairs instead of tubercles, and the length of the

wing-pads, which extend to the apex of the abdomen.
The larva, as shown by a dried specimen, appears to have the

posterior part of the body stouter, then narrowed toward the apex
of the abdomen.

PRELIMINARY CLASSIFICATION OF THE SUPERFAMILY
SCOLYTOIDEA.

Key to the Families.

(See PL IX.)

I. Anterior tarsi with joint 1 shorter than 2, 3, and 4 together.

A. Anterior tibia without prominent process on the outer apical angle.

Family Ipidse.

B. Anterior tibia with prominent process on the outer apical angle.

al. Anterior tibia without prominent rugosities on ventral area.

Family Scolytidse.

a2. Anterior tibia with prominent rugosities on ventral area.

Family Scolytoplatypodidse.

II. Anterior tarsi with joint 1 longer than 2, 3, and 4 together.

C. Anterior tibia with prominent apical process and with rugosities on the

ventral area Family Platypodidse.

Family ITIDffi.

Key to the Subfamilies.

(See Pis. X, XI, XIII, XIV.)

I. Pronotum with anterior dorsal area commonly rugose; head concealed from above;

anterior tarsi with joint 3 simple. '

A. Abdominal sternites 5-7 not strongly ascending.

al. Anterior tibia broader toward apex or serrate on outer margin,

bl. Abdominal sternite 7 with posterior margin always rounded.

1. Subfamily Cryphalinse.

b2. Abdominal sternite 7 with posterior margin rarely rounded.

cl. Pronotum and elytra clothed with scales or hairs, very rarely

glabrous .2. Subfamily Ipinse.

c2. Pronotum and elytra without scales, commonly glabrous or

sparsely pubescent 3 . Subfamily Corthylinse.

a2. Anterior tibia not distinctly broader toward apex or not serrate on

outer margin.

b3. Anterior tibia not strongly narrowed toward apex, apical tooth

stout; antennal club compressed; elytra with scales.

4. Subfamily Micracinse.

b4. Anterior tibia strongly narrowed toward apex, apical tooth small;

antennal club thickened at base, with anterior face obliquely trun-

cate; elytra with hairs 5. Subfamily Webbinse.

B. Abdominal sternites 5-7 strongly ascending; tibia broadly compressed, outer

margin serrate 6. Subfamily Xyloctoninae.
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II. Pronotum with anterior dorsal area commonly smooth; head exposed or rarely-

concealed from above; tarsi with joint 3 simple or bilobed.

C. Antenna! club subglobose, compressed to laminate, never conical.

a3. Body slender to moderately stout; pronotum longer than broad or not

broader than long 7. Subfamily Crypturginae.

a-4. Body stout; pronotum always broader than long.

8. Subfamily Phloeotribinse.

D. Antenna! club usually conical, rarely compressed ..9. Subfamily Hylesininae.

10. Subfamily Phlceoborinae.

Family SCOLYTIDZE.

Key to the Subfamilies.

(See Pis. XII, XV, XVI.)

I. Pronotum constricted toward the middle; anterior tarsi with joint 3 simple.

11. Subfamily Coptonotinae.

II. Pronotum not constricted toward the middle ; anterior tarsi with joint 3 simple or

bilobed.

A. Anterior tibia with small tooth on inner apical angle extending beyond the

tarsal insertion; tibia with at least one tooth on the outer margin, in addition

to the apical one.

al. Eyes not divided; tibia with outer margin armed.

bl. Pronotum with transverse rugosities on anterior area.

12. Subfamily Hexacolinae.

b2. Pronotum without transverse rugosities on anterior area.

13. Subfamily Bothrosterninse.

a2. Eyes divided; tibia with outer margin unarmed. a

14. Subfamily Hyorrhynchinae.

B . Anterior tibia with small tooth on inner apical angle not extending beyond the

tarsal insertion.

a3. Abdominal sternum convex throughout; antennal scape not very shorty

15. Subfamily Camptocerinse.

a4. Abdominal sternum not convex throughout; antennal scape very short.

16. Subfamily Scolytinae.

Family SCOLYTOPLATYPODIDiE.

(See Pis. XII, XVI.)

Anterior tibia with prominent lateral process at outer angle; third tarsal joint

simple 17. Subfamily Scolytoplatypodinae.

Family PLATYPODID^J.

Key to the Subfamilies.

(See Pis. XII, XVI.)

I. Third tarsal joint simple

II. Third tarsal joint bilobed

18. Subfamily Platypodinae.

19. Subfamily Genyocerina?.

20. Subfamily Chapuisinse.

a Uncertain from description whether or not inner angle of anterior tibia is produced

beyond the tarsal insertion.
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POSITION OF THE PRINCIPAL
PRELIMINARY

Family Ipidae.

Subfamily Cryphalinae.

Cosmoderes Eichh.

Cryphalomorphus Schauff.

Hypothenemus Westw.

Stephanoderes Eichh.

Ernoporus Thorns.

Trypophloeus Fairm.

Cryphalops Reitt.

Cryphaloides Form.

Cryptarthrum Blndfd.

Cryphalus Erich.

Eidophelus Eichh.

Kyrtogenius Stroh.

Lepicerus Eichh.

Lymantor L0v.

Dendroterus Blndfd.

Xylocleptes Ferr.

Taphrorychus Eichh.

Thamnurgus Eichh.

Coccotrypes Eichh.

Ozopemon Haged.

Dryoccetes Eichh.

Xylehorus Eichh.

Anisandrus Ferr.

Eccoptopterus Motsch.

Cnestus Sampson.

Subfamily Ipinae.

Pityophthorus Eichh.

Olonthogaster Motsch.

Acanthotomicus Blndfd.

Pityogenes Bedel.

Ips De Geer.

Subfamily Corthylinae.

Meiacorthylus Blndfd.

Monarthrum Kirsch.

Cosmocorynus Ferr.

Phthorius Eichh.

Anchonocerus Eichh.

Glochinocerus Blndfd.

Tricolus Blndfd.

Amphicranus Erich.

Steganocranus Eichh.

Corthylus Erich.

Brachyspartus Ferr.

Gnathotrichus Eichh.

Premnobius Eichh.

Xyloterus Erich.

Subfamily Micracinae.

Poecilips Schauf

.

Thysanoes Lec.

DESCRIBED GENERA IN THE
CLASSIFICATION.

Family Ipidse—Continued.

Subfamily Micracinae—Continued.

Micracis Lec.

Hylocurus Eichh.

Styracopterus Blndfd.

Liparthrum Woll.

Dacryostactus Schauff.

Hypoborus Erich.

Glochiphorus Stroh.

Cactopinus Schwarz.

Subfamily Webbinae.

Webbia n. gen.

Subfamily Xyloctoninae.

Scolytogenes Eichh.

Scolytomimus Blndfd.

Scolytodes Ferr.

Xyloctonus Eichh.

Gtonoxylon Haged.

Subfamily Crypturginae.

Aphanarthrum Woll.

Triotemnus Woll.

Crypturgus Eichh.

Cisurgus Reitt.

Dolurgus Eichh.

Dendroctonus Erich.

Subfamily Phloeotribinae.

Phlceophthorus Woll.

Eulytocerus Blndfd.

Phloeotribus Latr.

Dryotomus Chap.

Renocis Casey.

Chxtophloeus Lec.

Chramesus Lec.

Chortastus Schauff.

Carphoborus Eichh.

Cladoctonus Stroh.

Lissoclastus Schauf.

Tiarophorus Schrein.

Phrixosoma Blndfd.

Lepisomus Kirby.

Polygraphus Erich.

Spongotarsus Haged,

Subfamily Hylesininae.

Xylechinus Chap.

Kissophagus Chap.

Hylurgus Latr.

Pachycotes Sharp.

Tomicus Latr. (Myelophilus

Eichh.)

Hylastinus Bedel.

Scierus Lec.
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Family Ipidae—Continued.

Subfamily Hylesininae—Continued.

Hylesinus Fab.

Pteliobius Bedel.

Dendrosinus Chap.

Acanthophorus Stroh.

Hylurgops Lec.

Hylastes Erich.

Subfamily Phlceoborinae.

Ph Iceotrupes Erich

.

Phlceoborus Erich.

Dactylipalpus Chap.

Family Scolytidae.

Subfamily Coptonotinae.

Craniodicticus Bindfd.

Microborus Bindfd.

Coptonotus Chap.

Subfamily Hexaeolinae.

Erineophilus Hopk.
Hexacolus Erich.

Epomadius Bindfd.

Problech.il us Eichh.

Aricerus Bindfd.

Pycnarthrum Eichh.

Prionoceles Bindfd.

Rhopalopselion Haged.

Strombophorus Haged.

Sphserotrypcs Bindfd.

Diamerus Erich.

Bothryperus Haged.

Subfamily Bothrosteminse.

Pagiocerus Eichh.

Cnesinus Lec

.

Meringopalpus Haged.

Family Scolytidae—Continued.

Subfamily Bothrosterninae—Contd.

Eupagiocerus Bindfd.

Bothrostemus Eichh.

Subfamily Camptocerinae.

Ceratolepis Chap.

Cnemonys Eichh.

Camptocerus Dej.

Loganius Chap.

Subfamily Scolytinaa.

Scolytopsis Bindfd.

Scolytus Geoff.

Family Scolytoplatypodidse.

Subfamily Scolytoplatypodime.

Scolytoplatypus Schauff.

Spongocenis Bindfd.

Tseniocerus Bindfd.

Family Platypodidse.

Subfamily Platypodina?.

Spathidiceres Chap.

Periommatus Chap.

Tesserocerus Saund.

Symmerus Chap

.

Cenocephalus Chap.

Mitosoma Chap.

Diapus Chap.

Cylindropalpus Stroh.

Platypus Herbst.

Crossotarsus Chap.

Subfamily Genyocerinae.

Genyocerus Motsch.

Subfamily Chapuisinaa.

Chapuis ia Duges

.

GENERA DESCRIBED IN 1911-12, NOT INCLUDED IN FORE-
GOING LIST, BUT HERE PROVISIONALLY ASSIGNED TO THE
SUBFAMILIES.

Cyclorh ipidion Hagedorn Cryphalinae.

Xyleborites Wickham Do.

Pseudothamnurgus Eggers Do.

Neotomicus Fuchs Ipinse.

Xestips Hagedorn Do.

Pityokteines Fuchs Do.

Trigonogenius Hagedorn Do.

Allarthrum Hagedorn Micracinae.

Acacicis Lea Hylesin ina?

.

Hapalogenius Hagedorn Do.

Hylesinosoma Lea Do.

Chsetophorus Fuchs Do.

Ficicis Lea Do.

Minulus Eggers Hexacolinae.

Mesoplatypus Strohmeyer Platypodinae.

Notoplatypus Lea Do.
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GENERA OF

Mesoscolytus Blndfd.

Phthorophlceus Rey.

Hyloscyllus Schauff.

Dendrotrupes Broun.

DOUBTFUL POSITION.

Styphlosoma Blndfd.

Acrantus Broun.

Inosomus Broun.

Araptus Eichh.
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